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TIFT AGAINST WIRE THE EAST 
SITS GEN. LIFE

JANOTHER WEARY TITANShrubb, Who 
Hopes to Heat 

*Torn* To-night
11

CUTTING rFOR ASSIULTS ■ -:iÜ»
• v

ISi grtj uaw*-.-

Inspector-General of Canada's 
Military Fears Oriental In- 

vason of America 
Inevitable,

M C'/ g*tsufataMinister of Justice Not an Ad
vocate of Corporal Pun

ishment—First Divi
sion in House. :

a

•Wkè, m

, .. A note of warning, for Canada to be
-’t;/////'/ prepared to resist an Invasion on the

^ / Pacific Coast, was sounded -by General
' rySr/ïyÿ'Æ?^ §Œgrÿ BëffijjÉïf■ cV/VV. ■;■//'/,/ Lake, inapeotor-general of Canadian 
iiwk- /Mr MSB& r—* 'wYjBggMŸ .. V '//. 'a militia, In presenting tile D.R.A. Trophy

\t A. iT A X\YV\YXX;// to the University of Toronto Ride Ab-

Wm^'WàitjL 4»T*3BafiM;Laki5||V;M« -ss^siss'-».

WwMm/éfjà lu âJSÆS^ÊmÊmmmm ssrt i^^rssu;
^ v/v'/■///I $r F?iilFP.«<_4x§§6§P (/ / j ^A^dcS9y®B3®§HK0tin6^^^8n£AîiM9BIÎV^'5'5'\4\-'yàO%».vzv these densely populated countries would

\y/k'.fjt .6 kPtBji,. Y.'# begin to look for a place in which to 
i/tiyz/ T /£, Jjgfly ‘ AYA^vSva-XvZ^ expand, and In all probability cast their

is not more. . ,/kMfjW eyes in the direction of Canada, he
All the newcomers were applauded. ///A///I flap .i aSOr Xr -TTA^jySjjj; reayygSxfiKty W^EFœmlm!QEi^KLX-od8M<>&'\Ykkv& s"™' .. , .Beginning with Mr. Stratton on the fBJMjBMMWVi 1116 Question of trade and commerce

Liberal side, after the first outbreak /jk W/lM.iÆ- Ùp9> aagîfeft*» r™s at -the bottom of every war. Bri-
whlch always follows the rising of < gflHflKxX B hkVy^y^kYjkÈÊaii^ÿMj^& aBMwl Æj£féstt}BÊKX^M \ tain's policy and Germany's policy of
Sir Wilfrid Laurier as each baby mem- fijWV 'A»A'",MKmMBogW war was usually for trade or food, and

There was sienificanee in the an- Lfc-aa^wiaaœ*æœs<KmRWsa her recorded his preference, there was iflcCÜ»fv8N>v xtiNHBtsvalBBreEffiHBK K SEX'" ^ in fact the same principle had moved
««.me™! mede hv former Senator -tCC® " XM&À a rising tide of enthusiasm. The Con- Bi8P^,VfàÆSMHwft 111*1 WHI ftSHMl**^ every nation tn Europe to military
nouncement made by former Sena,toi ?f W V ^ ^JL -< A.1S eervatlves applauded lustily their lead- WÊF strife.
Spooner the other day that any fed- -af ,ilgj.tZyM-f»'- . er, and when the back rows were BmHjpTO5H8a|g5<MLffjqgj^^fi|tffi|b Myf^kPraM»wtbBr When Japan came to reatiae that she
oral attempt to regulate the issue ot jZ5'* ^ Z» x\ 1 *'£$¥?£ " reached there was tumultuous desk ^ ’I 9 _ X' l had reached the limit of food supply

... „  in ”<7 pounding. Glen Campbell, the van- ^ABSWSBgfMïïBlTÎXPwMfBffWtWiSaMMMl^ V ,F ^îv'X x \, and when China found that Its lrun-» wasynne^sSôna. anS^evô M qulshèr of Theodore Burrows, was >- Z X4<&V X dreds of millions of people were exist-
u.fuSJ«r^Mv^rtfitUi^tnA thin»- Pre-i i ' ? fc*ven probably the most -boisterous '////'‘////‘flttSSssSBSSRF^ . — ><\ x >\\\ lng with great difficulty, they would
lutionary. \et this le the thing P - reception, but Capt. Wallace, Capt. ^ . A » , /"SJ>N vN ‘ ; not be satisfied to mark time. Nor
dent-Elec* Taft intends to do, and the .-■ ;<• AIS: Sharoo and Joe Russell also 'were // s//' '/ V * N . <T. ^X>V\ / >Vx\'^x :z X \A\ wx>uld Indda, a nation that had been
country ma> de^nd upon it that -in ■ III greeted with a tremendous volley of r/// ,/ /;/ /[ ( ! vv\ * • '^$xx \,V.X\ ^ \V-; educated bv Britai-n. The recent agl-
hia lnaugrural address to be delivered •?■•>;;• acclamations by the Conservatives. In ^ 't b/ f r l * X - ' VnN^X*1 X X \ Xx - v> > 1 » tat ions in India might check the pro-

. at the cast front of the capital the at- ,méÈÈBBKgMMÈmËkmm* a full house the majority would be 47, \  ̂ 1 / X>xX ^\v\\ V\X ™ for a time b^t It w^uld no^e
urnoon of the 4th day of March he : W^ÊBÈÊÈÊfflMSKËÊÈm^ with Comox^AtUn vacant. In the last Y'/////'.JffiT . ( / “Xv\\N X '• \ \\ fTXX toXre Brilain ^uld hs e
will surely take the stand ihat it is ^^WWW house the majority was 66. ^ \V \--\ 1n rT£?L to the t^rt
not only the right but the duty of the gj . It had been known for some days ' vTgF/L-Z#^ ! ^ ^ P 4 the part
federal government to supervise the Hi. that a vote would be taken to-day and 'r V// l ni^iii,!,
issue of every security in the future the w^hips made an effort to make the ■ ' f •' . ^ ^ il^L ^ TTTe
to be issued by any railroad or trans- I best ^o^ing possible. The Conserva- ATI AS CANUCK • I’m tired rarrvinv it ‘‘ if m^ce°ti?enT
portation company doing an interstate tives claim that they were victims of a A * *-'Aiî V AINU IK . 1 m tired carrying it. ^ ff
business. ------------------------------------------ :------------------------ ----- trick. Two Liberal members, Honore ' ■ ' '   ................. ' , ■ ' 1 1 —! ** ®***

uynnif “TiiiflitfpCRrr w%l':W^ l. c n v rswinrc onciTiniu E^ECF^ ^t!” ^^riMo„thoï wUnR inmuutbHtt 11. Roosevelt Savs Courts b*IWU*b rublMUN Z^kriz^^^tihemr,%^xr^diLtmM m miu m ufniy|j||u rmt :rfx ivuu^cvcu vayz vvui id f
tsuaheivSn- muH body df bead * Will Curb California akin to Britain s tIt is a pretty big policy, when one III I II UUUI UI ULflU gjven a second reading and referred ' "IMII I U Ulll » lllll U could say that the neighbors to the

stops to think of it, and at first sight r to the railway committee. Dr. Reid in- — -•------ O.. ■ ...... — — • South might not show uncertain traits?
it is quite natural that some of, the sisted that the law should be so amend- ____________________________________________ R fie shooting should be enooura^ed,
investing public and conservative men At Midnight. Wife of Murdered ed as to make mileage books good on 11______ p*. • „ L„ I C r„_ |,:n- U- lu because it developed cool heads, steady
generally should take alarm at It. They ° * the train instead of the holder being Unexpected r Using y ^ g ColOfllSi Secretary bxplaifiS HOW nerves and good Judgment.
were taught to believe Mr. Taft an Man ÎS Taken to Morgue, compelled to go into the station to have turc Qf Me «lire to- Exclude Relatinnchln Between tho Par- / Continuing, Gen. Lake said he would
extremely conservative man, and there v 6 ’ his mileage ticket marked off. , JL ^ , ,.X e- . , fiClatlOnSnip Between me rar- / «ke tx> see Canada spend more monev
would be a cessation of the Roosevelt- While Suspect is Confront- _?*c ^»h *” f:rl;nln^*- . V»p*U»Ç«e i»Oï|rrubllÇ dChOOl» *""' tramkltêkAnd Htq IffaiestV Dif- on its mnftla. It waa quite impossible
ian raid upon large property Inter- , - .A. ... x u **■ Bickerdiket, Mil Tfi-ifflencT the R • In,tant Protest. Uame.lt» flF>0 HIS IfiajBSiy Dll for the present rocruit to become effi-
ests. ed Wltn Victim at House. criminal code came in for severe critl- Dnngs instant rrotcSL. IprS From US Custom. vient with the training afforded him.

Instead of that they find almost im- cls,m- 11 provides ‘‘three years’ im- _____ _ _. . ICfS rrvm U.o. VUMVIll. Canada was to have an army fit «n i
mediately after be revises the tariff -------------------- prlsonment and to be whipped" as the SACRAMENTO. Feb. 4.—Governor --------- ----------- capable of defence, the men personally

• the new president proposes to take out NEWARK N.J., Feb. 4.—Mrs. Mary Punl8*jment iof anyofte "wljo assaults Gillett this afternoon received the fol _ w ™ K A ,0*^ Qi *u0 must become interested, and -the uni-

^rss.'tsrar ssts —-«- — —• - ssar^sa» ssœ —
: tsz S® “• »— , », ns« ™E Jss awwras '

îBS5s.sr»^yEr»jî «%isrs^sr.«K3 ̂ .yjSs.!^ !Æzr;.,arÆ,s« » «ruasto the pockets of the men who happen- m-idntght v.eit to the morgue, xv here «Uation n punishment. Ho pointed Japancae children from the public. despatch from Lord Crewe, co.cmal ,lature fac-e,mile of toe trop¥y, to re-
ed to be in control of the property" A*.-he ™ * men to inflict th. punlshment even î" Î, In f iJ mf mdSnent”" c"lar^ secretary to B^UGrey: , main in «he permanent possession of
SnM °LTZ ^kPTTZ?S expected to J ^ T X^ IÎ5«.K. Sw So8*.

ssæsa s-sa 1 a— -°s si iss vs vsvssavz æis sn^KSTca»for when the sheet which covered her “. N.f Lewis retorted upon the min- Theodore Roosevelt. r isers have the full text of the treaty ,*®21 IhM? for ^nonv sHnotin, at
husband's body was suddenly remov- J 'nt" m,ght ahs we]1 te applied !o TI?.e governor's reply was not made before them According to press report |he6 weekly tm-outo the ranges,

ed she became hysterica,, fell to ner ohtainlne of men to jnflirt ranitfli PU'olic. there seems to be some mlsunder&.and- For a Varsity Regtmrat.
knees and frantically declared her luvo punisbment. The defeat in the lower house of the lng as to the prenentat on of tine treaty Capt. Needier presided and among
for her husband. , W. B. Northrop argued that the min- legislature to-day of « , p to the Dominion Parliament. those taking part In the function were:

An hour or sb later the detectives ,ster of Justlce seemed to| view the Japanese measures being followed o> "In this country the treaty-making president Falconer, Chancellor Bur-
endeavored to make use of a timi.ar matter rathpr from the standpoint of the unexpected passage °y 48 to 2b ot power Is with the King, acting on the wash od, Sam Hughes, Col. Bruce,
strategy, to obtain a statement from the offender than the ' offended. He a third ulll segregating the Japanese advice of his responsible ministers, wno Major Mercer. Major Montgomen.',
Nicholas Sicca, a sweetheart^ of toe flailed to See how any punishment could children in separate scnools along wun in cases of treailies which affect the c@pt Baker, Capt. Vandersmissen and
woman, whin ’ is been in the custody farther degrade the man who wmuld Chinese, Coreans and other Asiatics, Dominion Act, of course, In full con- Ellis.
of the police s,..oe the murder. Sicca beat bis wjfe, led President Roosevelt to again take j sultatlon and accord with tti? govern- qo] Sam Hughes, M.P., pre.vident of
was taken from t'he police station to sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that it ! a hand in the anti-Japanese situation, ment of the Dominion concerned. In tbe d.Ha., presented thé D.R.A. cup»
the Wilhelm ievidence and in the base- should be remembered that ithe minis- j wnich for me last week has drawn «j tne United States the treaty-making ! sr,j j-énrarked that the universil v
ment where the body of Wilhelm was ter of justice, while dissenting gensr- j international attention to California. ! power is with the advice and dSfisSbt s,hou]t} téke a greater interest in mill-
found was questioned by the detectives, ally from the use of the latch, admit- i Hardly had the ibiU been passed before of the senate, "and until the senate of tarv affairs With 6000 students he
The body of the murdered man had ted that in ti)e- case of offences such | gov. Gillett received the telegram from .......... —,-------- ■ ------=-l ! the United States approve of any thought it would be a simple enough
been conveyed there from the morgue as some of those described In the bill, the president.        ! treaty It is1 nvi the p.ucaoe to publie i matter to scare ud a regularly eau'o-
and placed in the position In the base- such punishment might be permissible, j ibe bbl passed to-day, which was j or present it to parliament either in rM,r reEiment and noeeihlv several
ment where it was found after the The inflicting of corporal punishment |one of three anti-Japanese measures, NFfiRO SHOT TO DE\TH i this country or in Canada, or to pun- Gen * Lake ' presented the1 De Fleurv
murder. l"«r<)duced by Assemblyman Grove L -NtbHU b^L'U H it Ft tne fen! ted States or to yre- Shield, when ^heromarksc^d above

rooms on the first floor, the cie.ucu/t out in tne case or a v ire oeater tne j0hnson, Inserts the word Japanese , . ! sent .t to congres. elicited ereat arvnlanvedisarming his suspicion by a.tracUng house should ^preparedotF say that jin the prpsent statute providingt for tne « <,0wte,l street,. | "The fact tnat the senate of the Chancellor Burwath. In presenting

«sŒ andwas shoeing The Re- g T « «^uld L admln- 'ncMX^ °£ iM EM PHIS, Fe^FCowing a dar. i tiX^^a^nXf ?Se Snl^

tectwes abqut^ t^e touse w en su n It wag true that the application of j B>' this action the assembly has ; hold-up on a busy thorofare to- j kui not t&iore the government m me 0,r Ridgeway. He was glad, he said.
- o ml nthnrs to come down and the lash had diminished the clime of ! taken the step which the .board otedu-, « M Mort0fi a negro armed ! Lom.niop, Is thereioie en rely due that Gen. Lake had spoken as he did.

ealled tti garroting In England, but he was citilon of San Francisco intended to • • ’ . . n nile(1 t(? tne teims of the cons tit u lion of tne 4 uncver*ity cadet corps was -In every
mher’ detectives with Sicca ran doubtful whether it should |>e applied, takie two years ago, but which ' • witVgre\ oiver and w th p v ts in.ted SVaijes, way c/cndudve to b better physical and

The oth r \ • them as suggested, in the case of such of- abandoned after the board and formel w|tb ar,éfHu:iltion, ran amuck, firing re- ! ' 1 am -n hopes that \our respom-lble morai manhood, and If the time
down st lieht was sud- fences as robbery. Mayor Eugene E. Schmidts, were call peaiedly uito street cars aiqi houses adv sots w II clearly explain this to | <• >r war> would serr e as a potent a.«-
iu the dark hairway a ngni * Mr. Madden (Conservative.! Cape Bre- ed 'to Washington and talked with andNit pedestrians, and terrorized a • parliament, and will point out that the surance that ,lhe country was some-»
denly flashed up ancim re o i j' ton) opposed the bill as a return to President Roosevelt. Xectionoî North Memp.. s 'before he relation betv.etn the par lament of the what prepared.
Sicca saw Mem the prisoner barbarism, but wanted to know why it was contended by the Japanese at was shot t0 death by police and citi- i Dominion and the government of tne The stu lents show id considerable en-
hoJe'i LL at the body of the dead the promoter had omitted Women who that time that they were not "Mongo- j _ - ■ Dominic., in this rc-pevt practically thuslasm apd the function will likely
gazed down at tne DO y beat their husbands. There was a laugh , Hans," and they resented the effort to .--------------------- -------------- , ar.a ig.ius to tha, between the imper.al re8Uif in the formation of a strong
his" h a rids0 stl f f ened, ffis eyes became **”" ^ I 15, KILLS HERSELF FOR LOVE j H‘»

you know about {W. o^-^te; as Payaient as | ^ ^yesterday of Drew^ f J -p(< sho1  ̂ ............ .. ^ "«Signed, .Tew-e." ^g^cheon

that?" askgd one of the detectives. th& Pewter m»*Td in Jmen*nen:t !th^, dcr ^ T” ”  ̂ Trigger, wi.h String. f nrn7n|> by the members ,• the Faculty Union.

Sicca mad* no response; Losing con- f restrict the use of tiie ijwli ,T the ' ha,low the rejection or an or ----------- ALL I Ht VvUriLU Hid UtUlUn „ ------------------:——  .troi of his legs he was sinking to the Xnée of wife-heating! striking out >l>«‘J»utes aimed at the Japanese, ana kITTANXING. Pa.: Feb. 4,-Lsura ----------- ITHACA^N p"b 4-WmUm T i
floor when the officers caught hlirt and the phrase "any other fcJuiie' Tie th<? ‘'“reat to-da\ of two more anti 15 years old, grlev.ng ce- < an square All by Prnvldiag Uratr, n‘F, A<-A, A. V.. tieb. 4. William J.
carried him front the house and into amendment was defeated J division : Japanese bills added to the surprise Htzgeraiu, y a • 6 1 strange Snl-ldr. •> Rob,Uns. a prominent resident of Lan-
thrcarrlage. W,. n he reached his cell "y e"t .™yae to 41 yea, Thî hill goes ''.fasloned by the vote On the school cause a schoolboy, friend had shown - ' »[ng. Mich (bopped dead to-day at
i.p WI4H jn a condition of nervous col-| 0ÿer segregation bill. ' more attention to another gU 1 than CLEVELAND. Feb 4.t~ The V\ orld. | the home of hi* Lrother-in-Iaw, War-
lansi' and for thnt reason tiie arraign- i Meeltolw BounUnrlrs. ('''Upon learning.of the assembly's ac- fp ber_ biew herself to pieces in her defctor.ln account v.ltti El ward Medan, j ™"n I ester, whose funeral he had come

a. ,„t of him and Mrs. Wilhelm was Dr. Roche of Marquette a, k,ed u hat tiJoji. Gov. Gillett consulted speaker fy. ner'a home this morning. Mhe çm|i ( redltor. 1 o one life, ruined; to < ar - ; to attend. He w as ,4 years of age.
,f ,„av «afely lie assumed that In I postponed tr-day. He was not. fit to ; progress hud been made tdwtrda ar- Philip Stanton and the other Re- ll(X) Jnto her breast both barrel* : 'bolic acid, 10 cents; to hell, one eter- , hwiirkd point him

. ,r ,„in«u™i addroai PwSdent^Taft leave hi* c.tli. ' riving at a settlement with' the ,Gov- publican leaders of the legislature. 1 he shotgun. Attired In black to go with ! nlty. -, hl* account may l.c squiied AMK 101 A M,,%1 1,A'%f
v m "take up tills pollcv at consider- ! Theme was' another sensational de- eminent of Manitoba In regard to de latter expressed the hope of still being , h(.,. mother to *_ltn<‘l«*h|,!r g f“"IT" ’ , by giving me a decent giave " « a hundred,point men Is on* who U true

1 L 'rene-th ill that case the first velopmcnl. In the case to-day in the fining the boundaries of Manitoba. .able to defeat the measure ln the as- asked Mrs. Fitzgerald to wait a -, bis Is nil thnt remains to Ml of tlm lr, every ;rusi : who kec,*, i,i* word; who
*1,1^ j,, I,., ,n .pake It i charge that Wilhelm had three wives. In reply Sir Wilfrid said that n bill aembly.und‘ Assemblyman Walter t*wi| , fPw minutes and wont to her loom, identity of n mm. who died i y ids own i. |o>n| ,iP tiie fVm lhat employs him;
Giitig he . . event will ' «-It him divorces Tim allegations came kvus nmv being prepared in the depart- RaVp n„,|,.n that to-morrow he would There she took her father s gun. strap- t,ani| in n lod^n* Imuso here last night, i r, n-waoi INl*/n for Insults nor look

 ̂ llh r ! d, H„g ,he wogross Of the f,n.erW of ment of Justice to give effect . to the *lov, io re consider the vote of 48 to ' pel it to « chair, tied a string to the -Jbp ,M.cri,.U?.n. vi'lt-n o ., to ,, i lor s'lald»; wMV) carries « civil longue in

F-eîissi"&s& ^r!**»#.,'«“ — y<r —; a- g-*M!æs&r^rJSSf'SiBznsuszwtaft-■'r;iï'S"X:, “ts,‘ivhK:k ir „s::E>'.sss'i,,??Kr;s±,';;;r iX,veterans to f.o*iitst*vtjSsi'M;j...... . ”"*7Of his admTnAtratlon Is to be. He ^ his stepsister. Two years iater. j t^be considered by the present leglsla ^ leg|elaturP w,„ result -n- the ----------- refinement^____________________'^'ÏÏiïÏÏl iïZJliï ”7-rZï\
favors, for instance, physical valuation ahe said, she discovered Ids ! Mr. Staples asked when t! e vacancy' effort to kill the hill. ; if They «et, LandU.ranU—Promise la < ui> SELLS FOR *2150. .airmen to deal with, whether drivers

railroads as one of the things ne- When she accused him he dieserti d her p thp railway board would be filled, Many who voted against the land loro Farmers. ---------- drays, rnotoirneu. clerks, cashier»; engl-.
i r-«jiarv to determine fair rates, but j alleged, and lier year-old daughter and. wa« told by Mr. Grnhaiin that no and corporation measure® annoumed __, 4 — rSneclal \ LONDON. l>b. 4.—At the *ale n\ ueeve or presidents of_rallroads.
rthlrh more particularly i* necessaiy .to | an(j H baby soon to be burp and decision had been arrived all The gov-; that, they favored segregation of unde- or 1 \\S A, f ejj. r • * I ..4otheb>M to-day of the coins t ollevted , The hundred-point man may not look
i At ermine whether any proposed »e- wl4h ^ln stepsister’s wife. Since Wien I emment had received representations , slrable aliens because that was efrec- t‘tirgaLlcm reni eventing the |S^tiLn | ..jV tht, jate p. s. Benson of ftiooklyn, ; just like all other men. or dress like them.
„Htv has the proper value behind1 It. Xhc had not heard from hlm tintH tin* j»ruin u number of agricultural bodies, , tlx> .Japanese legislation. \frican veteians, who were* nu| nari- ! N.Y., a raie letradaretint, a «liver col «-r talk like them, but vvbat he does Is

, r>ou tlit’ nueat lot i as to i . » • • < i, f>.. ■ 11 > t >< > t* 11 ,-i ml ' in )\v a 1 ad ol i.,, « ■ < tv< h i Id imt ii*. tin- im hllc ii- ‘ 1 1 / 11 «in of aiiclent ilrcet* .** < < ! < I t ui' $. 1 •> f „ 11 iu; I u f ils o w n iih l lire. ! lo Is himself.

sr; “ « ! MTWK.^!rvs;......s.s^.rcr.iî'ïï ........ ................- .......

Krtrstz &......... '.. i lg“i”«,fS5sr ;m« ,h. »,;v-j.,-w»,sftsfvww1*”ütæ w PFfEiwiisi.^w;jMsstT,ir^jaszs
i.n tut 1» ran a Taft lia» , T.L pri.-|crick A. Wilhelm and her xv,.,c contemplated, and faut. Sharpe Sirin, i« quiet to-night, l.u, a .«utible, »h«- ** ■” ,“i"r I, .'T ' V. „ V ,'L.linT wh« haa i hi» own Let : he M one who does not
ns to tiie -iliippc • ■ . | to- , ' ' ,| v, rj , wmatcr of New : < Ontario) was told that in-- amount I torcc of pol'ce and plain-. lo.hesrnen lis w it n the .illcrna J\£ that if g \ . n n An hi, l !o it< h < ». aim. ■ n i no. ^ money a ntll he earns It ; who "paye
.liavored to make R clead hat.,, t stoter, Mia M.uria .wmau " fl(lv ,Vr "tl-.- VrT^t W hr the -»v- atill on dutv. 1 j grant they would form ,a “veiera.n- been nearly 54 years in the Russian Tris wav: ^who knows t,l m nothing, is >Te.'

•if! recripM of a.houM ’he limited 'lo! •omr,,l was d? or,',press vemment iehalf ,',f the milans --n 1 Tin- uuth.oiti.-s have sent out ' young . n <- -ve" ,:,der obligation lo serve ti-n diplomatic service, has applied .or re- ' ..for no. May wy keeps hlà digit*

s»r«.55 - ‘-i!s£."wri - "•ssuy •* - ‘,m- ww.‘r- «ssrs»r *** " '*•Ku’""J had requested perm lesion tv Uo to. 1 ■=‘ a j ■ i

%
skIntends to Declare it to be the 

. Duty of Government to 
Regulate Any Issues of 

Transportaton Co, 
Securities,

k ^
' I

I

*
' OTTAWA, Fob. 4.—(Special).—On the 
first vote of the session a government 
majority of 42 was recorded this af
ternoon.

It was on Mr. tield’s motion in re
gard to the custody and opening of 
tenders, and Hugh Guthrie's amend
ment thereto. For the amendment, the 
vote was 118 for, against 76. There were 
loud government cheers, which the 
opposition immediately took up, in ex
pressing satisfaction that the majority

!

f
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■U. S. CONDITIONS SHED 
LIGHT ON C.P.R. METHODS

m e 4
ti: <-ri - • * >:m

' mm
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r > 1WASHINGTON, D.C., Feb. 4.—Even 

before the rumble of the tariff figjiting 
Is over there will be heard in and out 

- of congress the skirmish fire which 
will be the beginning of the first great 

Ï ft battle over the policy of the Taft ad- 
- ministration.

m

süüm
!;r $5.

i.tght English and 1 
lie colorings, tin

kle, sizes 36 to 
L $7.50, $8.00. 
i Friday $5.45.

R $1.49.

Iking Panls, in 
tn dark Oxford 
til made, perfect 

. Regular price 

y $1.49.

DATS.

i ii:
; : fc\I-

wm:
\

\
z ■

•' KÀ

■

k grey cheviots 
ratings, made in 

rle, fine linings, 
> 34. Regular 
clearing Friday

■

.

n heavy weight 
fees, mostly dark jj 
made with deep 
d style, to but- 
urned lapel, well 
Liar prices $3.50

"1

riday I

luskrat Fur-lined 
tmb collars, fine 
and extra good
riday $35.00.

revolutionary.
As to State Control.

A railroad or a creamery is incor
porated jin the state in which it has 
its principal office, or does its princi
pal business. The states always have 
assumed the constitution reserved to 
them the right to control all busi
ness within their borders. The issue 
of a promissory note by an Individual 
or corporation unquestionably is a 
purely domestic proceeding, and as 
such the federal government would 
have nothing to do with it, any more 
than it could assume to provide health 
regulations for cities or open up de
sirable country roads.

When a good lawyer like Mr. Taft 
commits himself to the idea that the 
United States government may pro
perly supervise the issuè of securities 
liy any railroad doing an interstate 
business his opinion ' is entitled to more 
than ordinary respect, 
place, during the formative period of 
the present rate law, there were three 

who gave that proposed legislation 
the most Intense scrutiny. All of them 

called into consultation by Presi-’

Fur Coats, J 
skins. Friday

:coon

rted styles, and 
Regular up to

V

I

earables
d Ribbed Wool 
iwers. Regular 
Friday 39c gar- ■ j

" *

f
Irt the firstih silk squares, 

les, tartans, plain 
t. Regular to

'

4
men

were
dent Roosevelt, and, alt ho they dis
agreed a great deal as to particular 
points, it was their united advice which 
resulted largely in framing the law in 
the way in which it now stands.

These three great lawyers were Elihu 
Root, soon to be senator from New 
York ; “Phil" Knox, soon to be secre
tary of state; and W. H. Taft, about 
to "be president of the United States. 
There Is scarcely an issue involved In 
The Interstate and anti-trust acts which 
was not thoroly discussed In these eott- 
ftrences, and It may the assumed that 
If the Republican platform contains a 
declaration for the restriction of rail
road securities by congressional action 
there will he plenty of law behind the 
policy when It finally is formulated by 
the new president.

Feb Suspenders, /] 
e, strong leather 
*c. Friday 19c.
cL. sateen, black ' 

flannelette, sizes 1 
riday, 39c.

came

were
i I

Caps
extra good quai- 
t, large range of 
Friday I 5cr

■ ur Caps, vviedge 
Regular up to

:I
SIC

or 23 c. Post 3c. 1
id instrumental), 
Sawdust," "I’m jj 

"Olympic" 
ig Hour,” "1 lie 
jld." "Salt Lake 
p), "Cheer Up, 
e/’ "Maybtf You 
Almost Persuad- 
k to the Land of 
Harvest 1 ime," 

Airs,” “Over on 
Jackson," “Don't 
Leaf Rcfg," “Irxj
ays," “Pandora" 
Daughter!" "Lua-

I :■ > .
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I

f
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Public Ownership of 
Phones in West.

WINNIPEG, Feb. 4.—After a 
year’s operation, the surplus of 
the Manitoba telephone system 
is approximately a quarter of a 
million dollars, after a deduc
tion of the cost of some 600 
miles of long distance lines and 
a number ot rural systems 
which have been constructed by 
the gevernment.

In January, 1008, the provin
cial government purchased all 
the lines, pl:-rrts, franchisee, etc., 
from the Bell Telephone Co., 
which had a monopoly in Mani
toba. With this fine financial 
showing thd province will soon 
announce a redaction in all 
telephone rates and tolls within 
the boundaries of Manitoba and 
the bill now being prepared for 
presentation to the Manitoba 
parliament provides for various 
reductions rarging from 20 lo 
35 per cent, from the present 
rates.

The example set by Manitoba 
led the Alberta Government *o 
follow suit and the government . 
system In that province will 
a iso show a big surplus for the 
first year.
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TO REAL ESTATE MEN

Wanted
A LIVE REAL ESTATE MAN

BUYERS' DIRECT OR YHAMILTON
BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY

Hamilton
Happenings !

CARPENTERS.
W. H. ADA-MS, CONTRA OnNO CÀR- 

Estimatesi cheerfully 
84 Shanley-street, Toronto,

this
Reacolumn and

will confer a favor upon this P»Par 
if they will sar that they saw tne 
advertisement ,in The 
World. In thi^way they will he 
doing a good turn to the advert! 
as well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

With or without some capital. 

For buying and aelling
RENTER.
given.
Ontario.

HAMILTON HOTELS.

NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

The World « agency 
porarlly In charge o£ our tra
veling representative, Mr. E. A. 
Bunts. Subrcr.oers are request
ed to report ahy Irregiilarlty or 
delay In the delivering of their 
copy, at the Hamilton office, 
rooms 17 and 19, Arcade Build
ing. Phone 194».

HOTEL ROYAL! Toronto Suburban Property FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO.

Phone Main 8788.
HARDWARE.

THE RU8SILL HARDWARE
East King-street. Leading 

Hardware House.
SKATERS TOUtt NEEDS WILL BE 

looked after at Ibbotson’s two store, 
Queen-street (near Mc- 

and 343 Bathurst-street fop- 
editf

is ttm- Everr room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

$2.50 and Up per day. America* Plan.
ed7 .

Must beOn a partnership or percentage basis, 
ready to hustle. Address

m
Cenesse, Box 96, World Office. -'“"“p'rS-ATE ■ AMBL- 

fitted with
w THE H. ELLIS

LANCE SERVICE.
Marshall San'ltary Equipment ; 
best and most up-to-date ambu- 

Head office, 331 College-
street. Phone College 270.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 36»

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 

Limited, 75 Brock-avenue, for
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE:
felts as

$6.00 Spectacles $2.75 
$5.50 Eyeglasses $2.50

“ 126STEAM-LAUNCH WANTED.
A steam launch to use for towing on an 

ihland lake. From 20 to 35 feet *°°8- Mu 
be abfe to burn wood and have a £®ner 
ous beam, as power and stability and not 
speed is wanted. Write particulars an 
price, f.o.b.. point- of shipment

SERPENT RIVER LOGGING CO..
Limited. Massey, Ont. cat

■

■
*

lances. an
208 West 
Caul), 
poslte Arthur).

ofINCLUDE THE CITECT $3.so^a^r 
IN IMCUUTION Ontario Optical Co.

$1.50 thr
OIN^ENTCURES SKIn/

, Kirns, Scalds® H 
Quarante 

ji oronto.

ori
AMUSEMENTS.T. F.SC0ÏÏI5 ASSISTANT 

TO CITy ENGINEER RUST
ECZEMA

Diseases, Piles,
Running Sores 
Sprains. Pimples. _
Aiver, 169 Hay-street,

INSURANCE.
LIONEL HAWEM - 94 VICTX)RIA^

street, Insurance Adjuster, V aiu or 
and Real Estate.

, LIVE BIRDS.HOPE’S BIRD STOR^ IOS QUEEN 
west. ^Main 4959. 

tobaccos andcigars 
bollard, wholesale ana

Tobacconist,128 Yonge-street,

oil.
7

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

AlexandrA
MATS. 25c, 50c, 75c

Triumphant Tour of

MAY ROBSON

$6 <lu-
R» tioJ. W. Lowe»’ List.

1 Afi ACRES OF FIRST-CLASS LAM) 
-LUV in Saskatchewan, all under culti
vation. no sloughs, no scrub; good house 
and good outbuildings; 2 miles from a 
good, thriving, town, churches, school, 
railway, stores; will exchange for On
tario farm. J. W. Lowes.

the
113 Y0NGE STREET iw^Aldermen Forward a Su ggestion 

for Mr. Graham’s New Bill 
—Appointment of Teachers.

tin. v (Opp. the Savoy)

The Firm That Broke the Price 
in Glasses.

McNeill’s thick roofing 
supplied to His Majesty’s Govern
ment for over 50 years; fireproof 
and watertight ; 200 square feet 
for $2.50. Particulars and samples 
from Alfred Cleworth, 3 Ruskln- 
avenue, Toronto.

BUTCHERS.
i THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen- 

w., John uoeoei. college au».

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life essentials 
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best 25c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 35c. Entrance. 44 Richmond- 
street east, also at 45 Queen-street 
east.

wc

Appointment Proposed in Connec
tion With Reorganization of 

Civic Works Department.

Inc•:. . IIn Anne Warner*» Comedy, rr'l
Will give. the public the opportunity 
to get

n street ' hoTHE REJUVENATION 
OF AUNT MARY

A PLANING MILL, FULLY EQUIP- 
A ped. situated in Town of Omemee; 
no opposition; will exchange for city pro
perty; price, $1200. J. W. Lowes. .

an.HAMILTON. Feb. 4.—(Special).—
■"This afternoon the finance committee 
AMWsed a resolution requesting Hon. 
Geo. P. Graham to include the Cataract 
Power Company in his bill providing 
that all electric companies générai r»J 
power along the Trent Valley Caanl 
shall be under the Dominion Railway 
Commission as to rates. A >n on the 
lodging house proposition was deferred 
Until the societies agree to maintain 
the Institution if the council grants 
$2W0 towards the initial expense. The 
council will be asked to make tt rule 
stipulating that no expen lltur.; xyhicli 
has been unprovided for In the ap
propriations may be made except on 
a two-thirds' vote of the council. The 
Y.W.C.A.. which wants to erect a v.ew 
building next spring, asked for a grant 
of $500, but action was deferred. Steps 
will be taken to acqu’re -ill iliu uiv 
lots and low-lying lands within the 
limits of the city.

The internal management committee 
of the board of education this evenlr.g 
appointed Miss Strong as supervisor of 
domestic science. Miss If. F. Fraser 
was granted a six iron ns’ leave “f 
absence and Miss K. White was ap
pointed as a public school to • her. The 
maximum salary of kindergarten 
teachers was cut down from 1650 to 
$550.

Correctly-fitted glasses 
at half usual prices. Each eye âcleatl. 
fleally tested by skilled specialists in
sight-testing with the same care as for 
higher prices.

sit;ALIVE 
Retail 
Phone M. 4543.

wieiNEXT MONDAY—TWO WEEKS
The Hackett Amusement Co. Pre
sent America's Foremost Rqman-

A LSO A NUMBER OF FIRST-CLASS , 
A- farms for sale and for exchange, j 
Full particulars can be had at this office. !

The rocommendaeion that T. F. Scott 
be appointed las assistant engineer has 
been made to the board of control by

ROOFING. T.otx-ri*GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT», 

Metal

am
ei<Ic Actor,

JANIES K.
Quality—The Best.
It’s the performance, not the promise, 

Absolute satisfaction
Plays First Week esi

City Engineer Rust. Mr. Scott is at 
present in the service of the Temls- 
kamlng and Northern Ontario Railway 
and has charge of the construction of 
the extension to Cochrane. It Is un
derstood that Mr. Rust Is in favor of 
making the salary $4000 a year, this 
being the stipend toe recommended last 
year when he suggested C. H. Mitchell 
for the * position. Mr. Mitchell’s ap
pointment was referred back pending a 
report on the reorganization of the 
works department.

Mr. Rust proposes that each of the 
eng’neers in charge of the sub-depart
ments should report to the assistant 
excepting the waterworks engineer, 
who would report to Mr. Rust. The as
sistant would have charge of all the 
outside work.

Opposition to the appointment of Dr. 
Parry as jail surgeon is gaining 
strength. Aid. Foster said yesterday 
the appointment would be referred back

While
it would require a two-thirds majority 
to substitute another name, the con
trollers, if they fail to carry the ap
pointment in council, will probably drop 
the nomination of Dr. Parry.
Sneath, it is said, will be strongly sup
ported.

I M:las Bros.,
MARRIAGE

marriage licenses, 94 VICTORIA 
street. No witnesses. Lionel Hawres.

that counts, 
guaranteed.

Mon.-The Priioner 
of Zenda. ,

lue*.—John Glaydes 
Honour.

—Don. Caesars

F°?.MLfSK;?°SS5‘y£u5
ply 22 Yonge-street Arcade.

hon
Adi135OPEN EVENINGS.

Two Doors North of Adelaide. wll
W-d 

Return,
Thu.Mat—The Crisis 

" F.v.—The Pris
er er of Zenda.

Fri. — Don. Caesar’s

TTOUSES STORES, FOR SALE — ALL 
11 parts city; houses, stores, built for 
parties at cost; plans free; money fur
nished; commission paid agents. Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria-street. Toronto._________

pli,
eciteller at Jerseyville foretold a grim 

tragedy to the Vanslckle family,which 
last week’s dreadful happenings is sup
posed to have been.

bi

fhelp wanted.

a nr YOU LOOKING FOR A JPOSI* 

week only. Box 17,

25SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED. ^Prices - Evgs. ar.d Sat 
Mat. 2 c to $ . Thur 
Mat. 26c, Cc. 7"c;

SEATS NOW
SELLING

in
Sat.,Mat.—The Pris

oner of Zenda. 
Rat.JÎV.—1 he CrVis

ZAASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
\J land warrants and Ontario certifi
cates located in townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, To
ronto. ______________ .

coiÀilD POOL TABLESBILLIARDS

Milliard and pool tables.
X> bowling alleys and hotel, fixtures; 
Write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers In the world. The Brunswlclr- 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. “B. 67-71 Ade-
lalde-street West, Toronto. f sd7

roi
V lnt<

hel 
Get

MATINEE
■-A1URDAYPRINCESS

Henry Miller Associate Players

■THE SERVJNT“h«HOUSE

barrister wanted for
case-law. 

456123

OUTH AFRICAN VETERANS—WILL 
you highest price for warrants. 

D. S." Robb. 426 College-street. Phone Col
lege 4653.

T1s city law office,to prepare 
O. Box 6, Toronto.

rimpay
Lew Fields with his full company of 

nearly 100 people, who played all last 
season at the Herald Square Theatre, 
New York City, Is to be at the Princess 

• Theatre Monday evening for an 
gagement of four performances, pre
senting the musical play that entertain
ed New York audiences during that 
long run, "The Girl Behind the Coun
ter." Mr. Fields brings with him an 
excellent company. Including Connie 
Edlss, the famous English comedienne; 
that wonderful original English Pony 
Ballet and over three seore of the 
prettiest singing and dancing girls ever 
gathered together.

Hu.
Mi.

—, AND 
tenant for new 
D. W. Helse.

234561

TYRACTICAL HORSESHOER 
,L general blacksmith, as 
stand. Gormley Station.A 
Gormley. Ont.

ATLANTIC CITY, NJ. seci
HONEY TO LOAN. ing

The climate at Atlantic City during 
the winter and early spring months Is 
most Invigorating. The famous Board
walk. with its processions of Roller 
Chairs, the Casino and Country Club, 
are never more enjoyed] than at this 
season of the year. _______

U A

er.■auONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE-» 
JM Building loans made. Gregory A 
Gooderbam, Canada Life Building, To
ronto. ______ edTtf.

By Charles Kann Kennedy.en-

w“ssr“mA.ï sreasrs"SrViÆ, ÏÏiï„-!3ÆÆ
Itself upon trial; large cans 10 cents, 
straight commission; references required. 

P.O. Box 73. Hamilton, Ontario.

FEB. 8-9-10 WED.
MAT.

MON.» TUE. 
nud WED.
SAM S. and LEE SHUBERT (Inc.) 
and LEW FIELDS present

bul:at Monday’s counoil meeting. In
® o7a T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 

A. funds on improved property. Wm. 
Postlethwaite. Room 446, Confederation 
Life Chambers. »   edtf

Farm and (Tty.
~ Prof. J. C. Creelman. principal < f 
the Guelph Ontario AgriciilturtU Col
lege, addressed the Canadian Club this 
evening. He said that while Canadians 
were leaving the farm to go to" the 
cities, the Englishman was leaving 
the cities to go to the farm. He told 
what the college was doing in educat
ing the farmers to produce butter and 
pork suitable for the English mar
kets.

Chas. Crisp was arrested this even
ing while trying to sell some «brass that 
the police think was stolen.

Thru the catching on fire of some 
celluloid hairpins. Miss May Finlay, 14 
Henry-street, was painfully burned 
this morning.

Sawyer Gusterson, sent down from 
Hamilton in 1907 for stealing a locket 
from a Hamilton, baker,. is under ar
rest In St. Paul on a theft charge.

("apt. Skedden for the Stage.
Capt. Edwin Skedden of the 91st Re

giment, who has been prominent as a One of ihe notable productions at 
crack shot and as a musician, has an- the Majestic will be the presentation 
nounced his intention of going to New ! of "The Montana Limited." The piece 
York in the near future, to train for j de resistance of the play is a rtain rob

ber)- on a Montana railway, and this

PROPERTY WANTED.

WmLEW FIELDS tral
Address atèiT HAVE $15,000 TO $20,000 WHICH I OANg NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 

-L would like to put into real estate, ra,M, Brokers’ Agency. Limited, 166
central business property preferred; own- ,B,v.Btreet 
ers only, send particulars.' Box 2, Woridi^

Or.
\X7INDERS WANTBD-APPLY PURT- 
W tan Knitting Mills, Queen and Cra»- 
ford-streets. t

sen!
and the Biggest. Best and 
Classiest of Musical Plays

pa:ed
meGarbage by Steam Cara.

Dr. Sheard and City Engineer Rust 
believe they have solved the problem 
of garbage removal so far as the north 
end of the city Is concerned. Mr. Rust’s 
idea, endorsed toy Dr. Sheard, is to ar
range with the Grand Trunk to have 
the garbage transported by freight cars 
to Ashbridge’s Bay. As the company 
is anxious to put a siding into Ash- 
bridge’s Bay, ,he believes the G. T. R. 
will be glad to make terms. The gar
bage would be taken In carts to loading 
stations along the company’s line. A 
freight car would carry 40 tons of gar
bage and moke about 15 trips a day. 
This arrangement will apply to all the 
oitv north of Carlton and College-sts.

The committee which allocated the 
council chamber seats to aldermen 
was billed to meet yesterday afternoon 
because of some rumblings of discon
tent over the allotments, but only Aid. 
Church and Chisholm turned up and 
nothing was done.

Aid. Bredin and Bengough are the 
chief objectors, they not relishing their 
removal to the west side, as they conr 
sider they suffer loss of prestige in 
leaving the board o’f control or gov
ernment side.

TO LEND ON CITY. FARM 
property, also building loans. 

Agents wanted. Commission paid. Write 
or call on Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, 
Toronto.

S6 at’75000| Girl Behind 1 Counter \X7ANTED—BY THE T. BATON CO., 
W Limited, six first-class trimmers for 

Apply 12 Albert-
AA FIRST - CLASS UNENCUMBERED 

A. Ontario farm wanted at a bargain 
lor a fine, large, detached brick residence, 
stable and large grounds, central part 
of Toronto; commission paid agent. 
Reynolds 77 Victoria. Toronto.

Gra;Entire Original Company of 100. millinery workroom, 
street.

The Royal Alexandra Theatre will 
have a splendid attraction, beginning 
Monday night, when James K. Hackett 
will enter upon a two weeks’ engage
ment, to open with sir Anthony Hope's 
brilliant romance,
Zernja," which £ undoubtedly the most 
popular play of this type that has been 
produced since the plays of Alexander 
Dumas.Mr. Hackett's repertoire the 
first week will include "The Crisis,” 
“Don Caesar's Return,” and the pow
erful drama "John Glayde's Honor.”

of456edtf
of

7HEN YOU LEARN TELEGRAPHY 
want the best Instruction- it Is

ElMEDICAL.GRAND wsT™25-50 Wedtf the
possible to obtain. This is exactly what 
you get at the Dominion School of Tele
graphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto. Send 
for free booklet. 5tf.

"pvR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
17 of men. 39 Carlton-streeL d

senBrig h‘est, Breeiies", Bëst Show Th sSeasm
-65- 
people

Sister Pliy to "Time, Place aid the Girl’’ 
Next Week—’Me. Him ard I’-Next Week

“The Prisoner of LOST. LadTHE GIRL QUESTION the
T OST — WHITE AND YELLOW 
-Li smooth-haired Fox Terrier, seven 
months old; handsome reward. Box 19, 
World.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. . the
Tin FT E Ê NT HOUS AN D ABSOLUTELY 
JU new Columbia records for any cylin
der machine (entire stock'Toronto Phono
graph Co'.), only $1.50 per dozen; former 

Bicycle i Munson, Tor- 
edtf.

con
SITUATIONS WANTED- on<4

MAJESTIC MAT. TO-DAY 
AND EVERY DAY

ma*
cdu
mar

YX7ANTED—BY YOUNG MAN, POSI- - 
VV tion as mining camp cook in Gow- 
ganda district; have had a lot of experi
ence in lumber camps, also with fishing 
and hunting parties, and can furnish best 
of references. Box 1, Longford Mills,
Ont.

PLEASURE VANS.Mata. —io. I;. !),. 2 . Evga.—!o, 2o. 50, 6° price ; 35c each, 
onto.ROCKY MOUNTAIN EXPRESS MANS FOR SLEIGHING PARTIES— 

Thomas Craslily, Storage and Cart-
edtf

V ÇJTEINWAY PlANO —
O rosewood case. $135; 
pianos, $35 up; organs. $6 up; over a 
hundred bargains jn pianos and organs, 
easy terms. Bell;-Plano Warerootns. 146 
Yonge-streeL

„ pent 
M 

suit

HANDSOMEhew ard Sensational Rii r.ad Play. 
Next Week — ” The-1 Yontaaa Lim ttd n age 12 Beveriey-street. Main 1070. some square 231661

W!AUCTION SALES. WANTED TO RENT.SHEA’S THEATRE
—Matinee Dally, 25e. Evenings. 25c

Feb. 1.

the stage.
Several years ago an old man wan- \ effect is highly realistic, 

deied into the City Hospital and died j 
■*hete. Bank books were found on his 
body showing that he.had $50,000 on ' 
depo.-it in various banks. AU that was 
known of (lim was that his name was 
Todd, and he was styled Miser Todd.
Hundreds of claimants to the money 
appeared,and so many suits were start
ed that $41,003 of the $50,000 went to 
the lawyers engaged in the sujtd, and 
all the claimants got was $10,000.

Rev. W. J. H. Brown' pastor of the 
Barton-Street Baptist Church, denies 
tnat ho has received à call from the 
West Toronto Baptist Church.

A petition is being circulated for the 
release of George Young, one of the 
thieves arrested on a C. P. R. train 
near Toronto a few months ago, an J 
who was sentenced to 13 months’ im
prisonment.

The officers of the fire department 
have made applications for salary in-

whid
men

4; edtf
f XTtURNISHED HOUSE WITH GROUND, 

motor shed, Roeedale or Annex, small 
desirable tenant. Byx 55.Syckling&Go. T1and 50c. Week of,5 An attraction of interest is the new 

édition of “Me, Him and I.”, to be pre
sented at the Grand next week, in 
which Wrothe. Craig and Denting are 
the bright particular stars and widen 
offer more laughter and run-producing 
episodes and side-splitting complica
tions than any musical farce now on 
the road.

ARTICLES WANTED. to tfamuj, most 
World.

Clara Belle Jerome, the Three Rey
nards, Billy Van, Josephine Davis, Gor
don Eldrld A- Co.. Cunningham»& Mar. 
ton, the Klnetograph, the Four Lukens.

sloiGOOD CASH PRICE PAID FORA movyour bicycle. Bicycle Munson,. 249„ 
Yonge.. edtr LEGAL CARDS.We are instructed by»■

T1RICHARD TEWDAILY MATS';
LADIES-10ÎI

cu^i 4TMRafao„?,dc.ONBNa?MA^

East.' Toronto. ed

CJTAMPS WANTED-QUEBEC 
O centeftary Jubilee Issue, used collec
tions, odd lots. Marks, 414 Spedlna, To
ronto.

TER-
torASSIGNEE

to sell by public auction, en bloc, at a | 
rate on the dollar, at our warerootns. 
68 Wellington St. West, Toronto, on 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 10,. 
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging 
to the estate of

Runnymede la Lin*.
The annexation fever" is raging in 

districts round about Toronto. The 
latest deputation to wait on the board 
of control is from RUnnymede. For 
those who don’t know, Runnymede is 
a sqburb of West Toronto, with boun
daries of Bloor-street on the south, 
West Toronto on the east, Humber on 
the west and the old belt line on the

ihetQueen
cd

fe
be

■DRISTOL & ARMOUR. BARRISTERS, 
r> Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol, K.C.. M.P. ; Brio N. Ar
mour.

TAR AN K W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
V Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

3 p.
A theatrical offering of more thaij 

ordinary interest is the engagement of 
the noted actor and producer, Vaughan 
Glaser, at the Grand the week of Feb. 
15. presenting the fascinating story, 
“The House of a Thousand "Candles.”

“ CRACKER-JACKS ” TPERSONAL.
Of

TO-NIGHT—UNIQUE AMATEURS. dreiedSUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES. PER- 
O manently removed by electricity. Miss 
Liglitbound. 93 Gloucester-street.

. A
HENRY HERBERT UNiWORTH

ACTON
assied

1

a1 DAILY MATINEES lO^ZSc 
NICH75-I0,20.30.50,73c

Consisting of
Dry Goods. Dress Goods. Silks

and Velveteens .............................
Hosiery. Gloves. Handkerchiefs 
Gents’ Furnishings, Hats and

Caps ..........................
Ladies’ Jackets. Skirts and 

Blouses ..................................

edHOTELS.That prince of grotesque comedians, 
the inimitable Nat Wills, heads the big 
show billed for Shea's next week. Sev
eral of the greatest acts in vaudeville 
novelty, which includes the. following 
well known Acts: The Four Fords in 
their dancing carnival; the Nichols 
Sisters, "The Kentucky Belles,” Fred 
Hawley & Co., assisted by Francis 
Haight, "A Night with the Poets," Os
car

2044.north.
The visitors stated that the area is 

" about 500 acres, population 1200, assess
ment $325,000 and a school debenture 
debt of $11,500. The residents were 
practically all in favor of annexation. 
They admitted they would like a fixed 
assessment for five years.

The controllers promised tp deal with 
the matter after West Toronto Had 
come in.

The board approved of the proposed 
enlargement of the Isolation Hospital, 
but were rather dubious about Dr. 
Sheard's idea of making the extension 
on the north side. Controller Geary 
-said that the north wall was only 20 
feet away from the brink of à sharp 
decline and he thought there would 
consequently be difficulties in the way 
of constructing the wing on this side, 
while the appearance of the hillside

■1 ca.$164.3.35 
246.02

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SCLICI- 
J tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebee 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor* 

Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to

. THLETE HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST.- 
A. Accommodation first-class. $L59-' and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholea.

TYOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
jJ )£ast. Toronto; ratea one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor. Proprle’or.

lice
wai
bra

THE EMPIRES wa., ROGER 
1MHOF

TO-NIGHT-WALTZING CONTEST.% edtf825.67 ner
loan. ed

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR 
CONCERTS

uni
creases.

The -victim of smallpox has recover
ed and was released to-day.

The answers of I. C. Hcllmuth, K.C., 
Toronto, to the questions submitted toy 
the power committee 
Justice Anglin’s decision freed 
city from the Cataract contract, are 
expected to-morrow.

A Jack-the-Hugger is doing business 
in the east end oF'the city.

Victor J. Jack, a Toronto hotelkeeper, 
and Miss Margaret Eaton Love, were 
married Tuesday bjj .Çev. D. $. Drum
mond. ■ ’ .v "

It Is related that a< negro fortune-

.347.87
135.80
227.12

‘717.48

Ci|t
Furs .........................................................
Millinery ............. ............................;
Ready-Made Clothing.............
Carpets.

Curtains 
Groceries 
Sirop Furniture

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
am

ibson house - queen-geoRgb.
ijT Toroute; accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates. ___________ _______________

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
JTL Wilton : central ; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

Xr ORMAN HOUSE. QUEEL AND 
XV Sherbourne. $1.50 day. Special week-’» 
ly rates.

T710R SALE, OR WILL GIVE TO RE- 
J- liable party, to handle on shares, 
wltlv option of buying. Wilkes Imported, 
standard, trotting stallion. The Duke, 
2.29'4, large powerful horse, finest stal
lion it: Canada, sure breeder. Reynolds. 
77 Vtctdria. Toronto. edtf

meandOil Cloths
Lorraine and the jtinetograph. 331.08

508.75
480.34

as to whether 
tlie

Plan Opens to General Public This 
Mornintf at 9

Thursday, Feb. 11—Theo
dore Thomas Orchestra and 
Mendelssohn Choir.

Saturday, Feb. 13 — The 
Mendelssohn Choir and Miss 
Augusta Cottlow, Pianist

|Paderewski, the most commanding 
personality among virtuosi since the 
-death of Paganini, will, be in Toronto 
at Massey Hall on Thursday evening. 
Feb. 25, and will be heard in recital. 
It was hardly expected last sea«>n that 
he would return to America this year, 
but his new symphony and its first pro
duction by the Boston Orchestra is the 
cause. Paderewski's career differs from 
that of most other virtuosi in the fact 
that he was not a "wonder child,” and 
he did not appear in public before he 
was 28, in full possession of his 
derful powers. He represents the al
liance of intellect and magnetism with 
genius. It is -his great intellectual 
grasp of his works and his noble inter
pretation that make his success so 
marked and his hold over, the public 
so complete. He is now' in his best 
form.
list and the sale of seats will begin on' 
Thursday, Feb. 18, a week in advance.

E■ hav$5463.48
Terms: One quarter cash. 10 per cent. 

a.t time of sale, balance at two and four 
months, bearing interest and satisfac
torily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be seen on 
the premises and Inventory at the office 
of the Assignee. 23 Scott St. Toronto.

filli
Wh<

ART. ing|
rr-el-
Jud|

Y
- I FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms 24 West King- 
ed.tf.

J. Patoitlmlr.

itreet, Toronto.
■f -,

•1 ■aUcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
JXL Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

tlfl-

MARKET GARDENS.. • DOWER HOTEL. SPADIN’A AND 
•V King; dnllar-flftv. John Lattlmer.WAS IN BED FOR 

THREE MONTHS.
« \x;e are now in a 

VV dispose of the prope
Watson! Farm, at the corner of Law- -! 
rence's Side Line, and Bathurst-street, In 1 
lots suitable for market gat den purposes, j 
of from: five acics t.p. The land Is of the 
very best,"and some ot the lotahave orch
ard an dr buildings. We shall be'pleased to 
receive ' a call to ascertain prices and 
terms. This land is rapidly Increasing lu 
.alue. Waddltigtoii 4- Grundy, 86 K'l-i ) 
East. Main 6395. Branch Office, Eglititon, 
North 101.

WOMEN!” known as the k( won- PATENT SOLICITORS.KENILWORTH RINK 
KEW BEACH 

OPEN AFTERNOON and EVENING
Best Ice. Good Band. Take King St. Cars,, edti

87-89 King: St. E. .
TJIETHEP.STONHAUGir. DENNISON * 
r BLACKMORE. Star Bldg.. 18 King 
West, Toronto: also Montreal. Ottawa 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents Domestic 
and Foreign, the "Prospective Patentee” 
mailed free. ed 7 tf "

“ Are You Nervous?”
Have you visited the Exhibit 

of Fine Water Colors at No. 37 
King Street West (near McCon- 
key’s) ? If not, do so to-day, as 
the ■

PEOPLE SAID SHE HAD 
CONSUMPTION.

F

»The results of modem civilization are 
evidenced in an increase of nervous dis
order's. It could not be otherwise with the 
way we eat, drink, lose 
a continual round of 
work, the worry, the excitement, all tell 
upon the nerves till they cry out in revolt, 
and will not be placated till a remedy such

'j There will, be no subscription <

Moss Park Rink
SHUTER STREET

BUSINESS CHANCES.
sleep, and keep up 
excitement. The

TjMRST-CLASS BUTCHER BUSINESS 
for sale, doing a lat-ge order and 

?t°re trade; owner retiring. Write Box 
Jv. World. i edT

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.Wgjjer & Rush’s "Bon Tons" will
Head how Mrs. T. G. Buck, Bracebridge, °*>e»» at the Gayety next Monday. The

Ont., waa cured (and also her little boy) by •• Affi n H yf Beach ’ ’ ‘a’^'^Th r^pectQje^’

She writes: “I thought I would write fashion. In the vaudeville section will
and let you know the benefit i have re- be Guy Rawson, comedian, and Frances
oetved through the use of your Dr. Wood’s Clare, Dresden doll soubret. in "Just
Norway Pine Syrup. A few years ago I Kids"; Woods & Greene, in "The Ball
was so badly troubled with my lungs people Room Boys"; Ni bio anti Spencer, danc- 50010 along-with their nerve-strengthening
eaid I had Consumption and that I would ing, act; Joy and Clayton, acrobatic and energizing properties, and restore them
not live through the Fall. I had two doc- girls, and The Six English Barmaids, to their normaecondition.

, tors sttending’me and they were very much The extra feature is entitled "Mi Re- ! _ y». . j
alarmed about me. I was in bed three ; firxjone," performed bv La Belle Min - ' Mrs. Wm. Levi, Markdale, Ont., writes:
months and when I got up I could not walk, na and her eight willowy beauties. " I had for several years been troubled with 
so had to go on my hands and knees for ----------- nervousness, and, like many others, spent
three weeks, and my limbs seemed of no A:t- thp 'star to-night, in addition to lots of money on medicine that did me no wouid bo spoiled. He suggested that \ 
use to me. 1 gave up all hopes of ever the re^l,lar show, the third prize waltz- good. I was so bad that the least noise thf> addition be built on the east-side, 
getting better when I happened to see in ing 00lnte8t w1'1 <>cc"r and a large would make me jump and my heart would Dr. Sheard ’ recommends strongly |
M.B.Û. Almanac that Dr. Wood’s Norway , s,! s Xext ^"eek the best thump so you could hear it plainly and I that the hospitals to whom the city , . ,3tl0 000
Pine Syrup was good for weak lungs. I °f a" organizatlo,1 s will ap- could not lie on my left side at night. I has voted $50.000 each be required to ! t
thought I would try a bottle and by the fmj' , -f iVV ncede.i bv the “T ? ^ teaî;”onial,s °#r8«n^ de* ''‘xpen-.l the money -in additions for the I Ala. Vaughan says he will move f„r
time I had used it I was a lot better, so got j * £ -one of l,e Lest ri.otxs . n ra" ' S' ‘“aV7 Mllbj,r"8 HeaJtand 1V,rve ! accommodation - s admitted | rh, ,xtension of Kenda.U-avenne north

" mure and it made a complete cure. My I Vmi.l.-e ,-i, ,,i u iL'.l ,i Pills, and to my great joy and surprise they on orders issued by th«- cty ami that ; uuimnt-street to ihe C. p. a
little boy was also troubled with weak loarar.be will meet 'WiHlani filVn ln'a' completely cured me and it only took six each Institution nndeital.e U, m-cep: at llat.ks, KO as to connect with the con- 
1 ungs ana it cured hint. I keep it in the | n„jsll À j> suing match a| ^uxea to c*°, j have a neighbor, Mrs. least .it. such patients. it vm* foi struvtion of the thorofare north of ttie
heuie all the time and would not be with- - g x-----------  Rmkett, and I induced her to try them and "curables has already- To do so the city will have to
out it for anything.” ■" The Colville Electric Co. ,,f Dalhou- they effected a cure. I can endorse their t"1*’’l.an" ur ^ , df,. t , ,, acquire an intervening lot at a cost

Price °5 cent, at all dealers. Beware of isle-street, whic hassigned to E. It. C. mse for anyone afflicted as I was. ? f Grace and Western to tail m of about $3300.

I i n Wrusd « NTnrwae uina i Clarkson, has been granted an oxten- _ . ■= " For tile purpose of widening of Dun- A RÇHITECT
Imitations at Dr. noons Norway l Ins I ,s|or| of dine. Tlie assets afe $3$'n. au< Price, ,J) cents a box, .Thoxes for , Property Commissioner Harris esti- eati-street, the city will pay Mrs. Sarah ^ Traders’ Bank
Syrup. Ask for it and insist on getting , tho |j.,i,uities about it all dealers or mailed direct qn receipt of mates that the city’s gross revenue on I Nflwrick, 16 < 'entre-avenue. $6000 .for i —
th original. Put up in a yellow wrapper j , -j. .Matthews of Toronto arrived price by The T. Mil burn Co., Limited, | the western cattle market this year will j property vu Nelson-street assess ati(x

i yesterday in Boston from England. Toiouto, Ont -^_j be $57,000, or 19 per cent, on a capital1 $2134.

Rein timber
RACE, Friday Mglit. Full returns 
special wires. Band will play till race 
is over, or 12 o'clock. Come any time. 
Usual admission, 
f Monday Night 
season.

LONGBOAT-SHRUB!) QMITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
v3 Smith, William Johnaton. Barristers, 
Solicitors, OUPRIVATE SALEont

W-ANTED - PARTNER TO TAKE 
share In and manage butcher busi

ness: exceptional opportimity 
tlculars apply Box 81. World.

awa.
)Closes This Eveningi MILBURN’S

HEART AND NERVE PILLS
For par-Last Carnival or 

edtf
PRINTING.

ed7
TYEALERS IN -STATIONERY. POST- 
17 cards, envelopes. New Year’s" cards, 
bells, albums. Adams. 401 Yonge.

To, avoid packing the prices 
are cut’lower than Auction. 

Visitors Welcomed.

* for sale.
ed7DANCING ROR SALE-ROSEWOOD 

fine, rich tone,» in perfect 
cost $40;

GUITAR.
a bargain. 585 Tonge-suee'c"!

Special select classes, day and even
ing sessions. Call or write for parti
culars. Acadamy, 389 1-2 Yonge SL 

jPROF. EARLY 357tf

MINING ENGINEER. I
T B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET. 
y • mining properties examined, reports - 
furnished, development directed mine! 
managed.

ed7lf

C.M. HENDERS0N&C0■y. CARTAGE AND STORAGE.i
AUCTIONEERS

moved, packed and stored by »ï 
perlenced workmen. .Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Soadlna 
avenue. Phone College 607. paaina

C3TORAGE FOR

- “ -V,- '--------
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T^tRED W. i'LETT, DRUGGIST, ISSUEx I 
-L marriage licenses. 502 West Queen, op. J 
Portland. Open eveuiugs. No witnesses | 
required. ...............

The net- return will be 7

edl2m
Pianos; double and^ing!^rareftura

st Sage. «a>9 Spadina-avenue.

S
HOUSE MOVING.

■prOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street. ed.

ARCHITECTS. DETECTIVE AGENCY1.

Bulkhng, Torom^^t

^iknt^SSr-Sk

INTERNATIONA L DETECTIVE BUr 
real. .Limited, head office Continental 

Life Building, Toronto--We undertake

4

____nnp^^mippii
legitimate detective work ; strictly eon ft*

■ editt 1

EO. W
Temple ' detectn e work ; strictly 

Rhone Main 5679, Nightdeni ’a'
•d-7

!
4

>

4

f

* IF YOU GO SOUTH-TAKE 
A SOLID LEATHER TRUNK

hit Nothing helps to makes trip enjoyable like good baggage. 
These trunks we offer to-morrow are the finest o{very
their kind, handsome in appearance and built like iron.î

Made on two heavy ateel frames, steel 
spring» in top, heavy capped corner», 
hand at itched, hinges large, brass head
ed, riveted throughout.
Heavy 
Sole 
Leather

$36 ^ jizeh33
sg

300 Yonge
StieetEAST & CO.Mail orders filled. LIMITEDStore open 

Evenings.

Public Amusements

BURLESQUE

GAYETY
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE

I
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See P age 12 for Simpson’s Complete List of Offerings for Saturday
* jiNitKÇgJ lümjMEN t». <* th,

V ___ y Canadian Art Club will be opened in
the gallery of the club, 67 East Ade- 

111 «» ■JSSkSWB 4M J^SaBSSSL****. laMe-etreet, on Saturday evening, Feb.

RY
FIRS.
PHACTING CAK- 
jnates cheerfully 
L-street, Toronto, 3 CITY PLANS. ROUNO-UP

«i
<r THE BEST THAT 

SCIENCE CAN PRODUCE.
%

TV II trrERS FOR fLO- 
-6,*2 C-rso Weet, 

11 Queen Bast. K ■
N-;27. "&»SSB I I5we6*,'

CpeaM jYOU ARE 
THE LOSER

if Satisfied with a Substitute for

Borden’s Eagle Brand Condensed Milk;: 
or Peerless Brand Evaporated Cream

Proved for 50 Years. ! ;

The Catholic young lady students of 
Toronto University were entertained 
Wednesday evening by the pupils of 
St. Joseph's Academy, St. A1 ban-street. 
After ■ refreshments In one of the draw
ing-rooms of the convent, a delightful 
literary program was enjoyed In the 
assembly hall, when 12 young ladles of 
the academy presented “An Apprecia- 
olatlon of John Henry, Cardinal New
man,” dramatized. Cardinal Newman 
Is too well known In the world of let
ters to need comment, but seldom have 
his life-work and literary labors been 
presented In so charming and eloquent 
a manner as in Wednesday night's 
performance. Among the college wo
men present was Miss Gertrude Law
ler, M.A., one of the most brilliant of 
St. Joseph’s graduates.

Mrs. J. D. Webster, 232 Shaw-street, 
will not receive to-day, but on Friday, 
the 12th.

Owing to Illness Mrs. E. S. Piper of 
Bernard -avenue will not receive this 
season, but Miles Piper 
Mrs. Frank Piper at 176 Spadina-road 
on the second Fridays in February and 
March.

Mrs. Hugh W. Martin, 131 Havelock- 
street, will be at home to-day and ,not 
again this season'.

Jf ' Will Ask Dominion Government to 
Deport Immigrants Who Prey 

on Charity.

**•£ARK. „
kRDWARE C»..
Emit,1 ■ Local Council of Women. In Society*Leading

The Originel. Unsweetened.
Mrs. (Rev.) C. F. Glaftord, B.A., of 

Albernl, B. C„ has been visiting her 
nieces, Mrs. A. B. Morton and Miss 
Helena Stuart Harrison, at 63 Mar- 
gueretta-street. Mrs. Glaftord left for 
home ort the 2nd Inst.

Mrs. Arthur W. Whitney of St. Paul, 
Minn., Is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. VanCemp, on Bloor-street.

•Mrs. J. S. Davis and daughter gave 
a tea ait their home in Davievtlle,

Mrs. T. D. Delaware has moved to 9 
Heath-street, College Heights.

Miss Enid Hentitle of Hamilton Is 
visiting Miss Hilda Murphy in Otta
wa. -

Mrs. J. Zuckenman of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Dawson, 
on Jameaon-aveinue, Parkdale.

■Miss Irene Staebler of Philadelphia 
Is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Mc- 
Cutcheon, 96 Cowan-avenue.

Mrs. W. H. Dawson, 702 Carollne- 
street, has left for A lamed, Cal., for 
three imonths.

EEf>S WILL BE 
jotson’s two stores 
-street (near Mc- 
ithurst-street <op- 

jedTtf

ij The concluding session of the annual 
Meeting of the Toronto Local Council 
of Women, yesterday afternoon, was 

. thronged by delegates from the many 
organizations represented In the coun-

BREDIN’S Controller Harrison left- last night 
for Ottawa, where he will Join the 
mayor In making the request of Hon.
Mr. Oliver, minister of the interior, 
that the Dominion Government take 
steps toward the deportation of u 
number of Immigrants of the undesir
able variety.

This course was decided upon Vy,
Controllers Harrison, Ward and Geary 
at a private meeting in the mayor’s 
office yesterday afternoon, when a re
port was received from Su/perlntomler i 
Trimble of the Associated Charities La
bor Bureau. Mr. Trimble said he had 
caused Investigation of a list of 400 
alleged unemployed men supplied to 
the city by J. W. Cheeseman, who has 
f.gured largely In deputations at the 
City hall, and that 174 of the men
couldn’t be located at all. This va» III fl 111 fl CTSUT HIT TDIII ported Mr. Rowell, who claimed the se
ttle last straw and the controllers, Mg ll||| II ,11 Dur IlfP I nlttl tlon was dead because of the failure
who have become thoroly Incensed by "■ ** u uu U l 111 L Ul I I IIIIIL of the complainant to prosecute or to
the chorus of complaints from th» same ni a inn ■ flTlil II in npin *lave the case traversed,
little group of selif-appointnl spokes- Il HI nil fll I III ill IL 11L nil “Was there no order of any "kind?”
men, agreed unanimously to call upon ULnllVI fi U I IU il lu ULllU a’ked "Justice Latchford.
the government to rid the city of un- "Absolut^y nope,’! replied Mr. Row-
deserving charity seekers, altho some- • , el', who wSnfeor]: “Sitting as judge of
what hampered by the enactment r ... M j ij si . ■ ,, the court <#foyqr and terminer, your
which permits the deportation of only tOHOT lYlaCuOnalu rlOt ID the lordship has jurisdiction only oyer
those who have been less than two .( a. ■ matters presented to you by the grand
years in Canada. UUStOOy Of the UOUft at All, IS Jury of th!| present court. Sitting as

It was stated afterwards by the con- Pniineo *e Aro-iimnnt a Jud*e °f *he court of general Jail de •
troilers that they have no definite Idea’ uuunbe, b nrgument livery, you can oly deal, with prison-
ai. to the number of undesirables who . .... _ ... ers in custody, j or out on ball. The
are llalble id deportation, but they be- ■ defendant, Mr. Macdonald, has had no
Ueve that there are many su<tfi, and Considering that the prospects of a indictment presented against him by 
a round-up on a large scale is In pros- trial in the courts were in the beginning this grand jury!'and he Is neither In 
ptet. The Associated Charities will be received with unfeigned pleasure in Jail or on ball. Therefore your lord- 
able to give much valuable Infirma- I ... .. ,..kQ ship has no Jurisdiction to allow thetlon to the government when It Is ready j editorial columns, counsel for the calie to proCeecl to trial." - •

OTTAWA, Feb. 4.—(Special.)—Two 10 act- Last spring the city asked for , Globe editor, in the Beattie Nesbitt Wallace Nesbitt. K. C\, would ~ hot
-l .. wel, known barristers aimons* reached ! g0,ï,ern,^ent add ln thf deportation of libel suit, seem to be mighty partlcu- admit the case was dead. There wereNEW YORK, Feb. 4—According U well-known barristers almoost reached a blg colony of Armenians on Eastern- , b hold of anv technicality four methods of disposing of an in-

The American to-day, Charles Ludlow fisticuffs to-day. Senator N. A. Bel- ! avenue, and the response was prompt, 0 8 aD “ m 01 anj tecnnicanty dlctment, withdrawing It for à sub-
Mrs. McWhinney, who has been vis- of Keensburg, N. J., says he has dis- coun former Speaker of the commons, ' the government sending Its commis- that, may be sighted that looks as if stantlal reason, by acquittal, by con-

itlng Mrs. Hugh Le whs in’ Ottawa, has cohered a process whereby copper can actlng for one cdnnlngham In a suit i eloner, who speedily settled the pre- It was good enough to Induce the Judges vlctlon of by entering a nolle prosequi,
returned home. be refined, tempered and made useful f0r damages against the Ottawa Elec- j Uminaries. ^ t0 dec|are the action dead. Proceed- None of these had been done and therev-

——" as a cutting tool. trie' Railway, during the heat of dis- ! Controller Harrison will also support lngs Were begun over a year ago as a fore the lndlctmlent still stood.
Dr- a"d ^ Andras ha.ve removed , • ......... ——— cusslon, snatched a book from j. c. 1 th€ mayor In an effort to have the result of The Globe's campaign against “The criminal;code provides by sec-

from 590 Markham-street to 5 7 West , SHEFFIEIvD, Eng., Feb. 4. Brooke, counsel for the defence while 6T&rrison commons tangle unraveled, the the doctor as a mayoralty candidate, tlon 904 for compelling some one of
Sheffield Independent announces that h@ wag’ read|ng extracts, and left him j erovernment having so far declined to For the past two or three weeks It has these remedies to be administered,”

M-a = n Anrterm-m «4 Glen-road ,the flrm ?f f01168 *,5° ^eJ"rkI, „ «teel with only a leaf ln his hands. Mr. 9?.ake over a deed of possession, to the I bobbed up In the Jury assizis every argued Mr. Nesbitt, who further polnt-
e„, „„ i8.,1?0^ placll?,g on „the .hi Brooke prepared himself for any emèr- flty’ \ /'‘"few days, with one or another reason ed out that In t^e high court of Justice ;

Roeedale. has i8aued “J nri wlth from thre® to ^e-ven times th b t the judgP expressing hie -------------------------------- advanced as an excuse' for postpone- to-day all civil and criminal matters
,h0TnvVk y’ 3 .cutting power of exlsting hlgh speed fe’atoPrg, con8duct( MISSION INSTITUTES ment. were merged. I being the high court
to 7 o clock. ______ | steel. This steel can be hardened adjourned the case. ______ Yesterday argument was heard be- of Juflttte, Its sittings were cOntinti-

M- T^hn Tf^-I rtf *7 Hmviand-nw- wrater, oil or blast. --------------------------------. Toronto Denutntlon From Tk»> n.„ fore Justice Latchford, when N. W. ous under the Judicature Act and such
vn^not ^aive until the third ..v r-.ns wo.KRRrK.ur.n. FUMES WF.RE FATAL. j nominations Address Meeting.. * ROweU.K.C for Editor Macdonam con- a thing as the liscontlnuanbe of the

______ » t T TTT—’a T w a,. , , \ ---------- 8 ; tended that the court had no Juriadlc- law had not existed for 200 years.
t*jfw YORK Feb. 4.—A construe- . CJ>RNwALL. Feo 4. Joseph o id ley Rev. T. W. Anderson, Canadian sec- tlon, as^the case was dead by failure '’This contention arises fro mtheold

tinn train on the New York Central 1” ^ead from inhaling sulphur fumes, retary, International Young People’s to prosecute or traverse. practice of the èourt of oyer and ter-
Railroad ran into a group of track s$b ey employed in ^ the Toronto Forward Movement for Missions; ' Rev. j “My learned friend,” said Hon. A. niftier, in which the judges sat by
walkers near University Heights In PaPer Co.’s pulp mills and remained E. Anderson, Presbyterian associate B. Morine, K.C., for Dr. Nesbitt, “con- commission. When that commiaslôn
Bronx Borough to-day. Six of the *n room onê day last week art®r forejgn mission secretary; Dr. F. C. tends that this court has no jurisdlc- expired cases could not toe traversed or 
track walkers were killed. tbe digesters were emptied. As the Stephenson of the Methodist 'branch, tlon because the defendant is not un- adjourned.” argiied Mr. Morine.

■ ■ ■— sulphur fumes cooled they dropped, and and Rev. C. H. Shortt of the Church der arrest. There is an indictment ’.Judgment was reserved.
, Thursday1* Choir Program. §lbley and a man named Morin started Cf England Missionary Society, return- against him, and this court could ar-

The sale of seats for the Mendelssohn for the windows end Morin reached e(j yesterday from attending a three rest him at once. If the fact of his not
Choir concerts will open this mqrning on open window, .but Sibley was over. ,days’ missionary institute at Kings- being under arrest or out on ball,
for the general public. By the en- ; come. He was 33 years of age, and ton. They report a most encouraging makes this court without Juridiction,
gagement of the Theodore Thomas Or- leaves a wife and four children, 
chestra for Thursday, Feh. 11, not only
all subscribers were provided for, but Good Advertising,
ample provision made for those who LONDON. Feb. 4.—Miss \ iolet
were disappointed in being Included In Charlesworth has been engaged ; for ____________________
the subscribers’ list. ’ j the music hall stage, at a salary °f secrets OF oddfellows

That the program for Thursday t £300 weekly. I ARE STOLEN RY BURGLARS
evening Is equal, ln brilliancy and In- I «he achieved notoriety by living a 
tent to any presented by the society life of elegance at the expense. It was
Is shown by the following: For or- alleged, of her creditors, culminating guarded news leaked Out this morning

Coronation March, Saln-Saens; with her supposed tragic death ln an that the Oddfellows' Temple, King
"Tilf ÿsEnlensplegel’s Merry auto accident In Wales. She was dis- street, was broken Into Tuesday night

’’ Strauss; Carnival Overture, covered in retirement in Scotland. by burglars, who got the combination
scene from the -------------- 1 .....— .. ! of the safe and rofbbed it, of many of

"Rhelngold," Wagner. For chorus and An Deean Record. I the costly Jewels and ornaments,
orchestra- Sanctus from the B minor Mr. S. J. Sharp, western passenger [ copies of the secret work of the order 
Mass, Bach6 Challenge of Thor from ! agent, C. P. R. Atlantic service, nas keDt ln one of the Inmost shelves of
King Olaf, Eigar, and the Choral Epil- Just received a message from Mont- , the 8afe, were taken,
ogue, “Britons Alert,” Worn Elgar’s real that the Empress of Ireland ar- 
Caractacus. ' For chorus unaccompan- j rived at Halifax 10.15 a.m. l hursoay 
led; Hymn of Triumph,"How Blest Are ! morning, making the passage from
They,” Tschalkowsky; "How Sweet I Liverpool In 5 days 18 hours, which 18 . - ,.a k
the Moonlight Sleeps,” Faning; "Bold the record winter voyage, being 1 hour to have escaped trom the park a
Turpin," Bridge; Night Witchery (for faster than her sister ship, the Empress Bells ls'e a couple of > ears ago. and
men's voices). Storch; "Fly Singing of Britain, made In 1937. which since that time hav besr^ de-
Blrd” (for women's voices), Elgar; .............. vastatlng the sheepfolds of Mosa To -
Brunette, French Chanson of 17th Cen- " ............... _ 8h,P, ",a2. a. ,aîternK°nxx«,îrnim

•«» A 3 HOW I MADE S3E.£rD0Tta i£,fS:.\bS
llv W w S ■ **—*^ *— men, weighing 42 pounds. The anl-

___ —— _ — —> rmn A*ir mal has killed nearly 31000 worth ofMY HAIR GROW “

fT CURES SKIN. 
Varicose Veiny 

Burns, Scald» 
p, Guaranteed!
reet, i oronto. A.
XCB. ___ ..14 VICTORIA- 
Adjuster,Valuator

HOME-MADEell.
xLady Edgar spoke on the* "Quin

quennial." The president of the Na- 
tlon/i Council ot Women hoped that 
the membership will become familiar 
iwth the word "The quinquennial" 16 
the approaching 15th anniversary and 
world's women’s congress, to be held 
here next June. The attendance will 
Include Lady Aberdeen, president, and 
representatives of 23 nations. It’ will 
hold its sessions in c 
and other building at 
aity.
weeks. ^ ;

Lady Edgar, als national president, 
and Mrs. Torririgton, as Toronto pre- 

, eldent, will be In- the position of host
esses to the visitors. Mayor Oliver and 
Mrs. Oliver will hold a reception In 
honor of the delegates at the city hall. 
Admission to the convention meetings 
will be by badge. These will be sup
plied for the congress to all who sub
scribe $1.50 to the expense fund; day 
badges will be Issued to subscribers of 
25 cents. The event Is expected to vie 
In Interest with the most Important 
conventions which have favored To^ 
ronto with their presence. The last 
International councils of women were 
held at London, England, ahd Berlin, 
Germany, at Intervals of five years.

These officers were elected : Mrs. Tor- 
rington, president: Miss Hill, Miss 
Huestls, Mrs. Jacobs, Dr. Gullen and 
Miss Carty, vice-presidents; recording 
secretary, Mrs. Gurnett; correspond
ing secretary. Miss Robinson; .treasur
er, ,Mrs. Runclman.

Mrs. J. G. Hod gins, president of the 
Aberdeen Association for the Distri
bution of Good .Literature to Settlers 
ln Isolated Parts of Canada, said there 
was still a great need for that class 
of work. Books, magazines and Illus
trated newspapers would be appreci
ated by the ‘sociey. They should be 
sent to the express department at the 

.' parliament buildings, 
meeting of the aseocl&tlon will be held 
at the parliament buildings on Feb. 22.

A resolution of condolence with Mrs. 
Grant Macdonald, a former president 
of the women's council, on the death 
of her sister, was adopted.

Encouraging reports of the work of 
the woman’s labor bureau were pre- 

A vote of thanks was given 
Ladv Edgar for a donation of $100 to 
the bureau. It was decided to apply to 
the city council for a grant of $150 to 
continue the work, of the Sureau well 
on Into May. It was stgted that a 

applied at the bureau to see If he 
could te Introduced to a suitable wo- 

„.j to make his wife. (Laughter.)
Miss FltZgtbbon: That often hap-

^ Miss Cross spoke on the subject of 
suitable light agricultural work for 

That of neppermlnt raising, 
thrives In Michigan, was coni-

BREAD
FOR BABY’S SAKE ?, <lelsy sending Baby's . Photo to 4 J 

‘Baby Contest Editor-" The Toronto 
Sunday World. See coupon in this paper to-day anf!/announcement in 
The Sunday World.

o not
8
/r

RE. 109 QUEBN- 
;n 4959. 
iD CIGARS. 
VHOLESALE and 
it.128 Yonge-street.

“The quality goes in be
fore the name goes on.” 
Bredin’s Bread is a “con
fection” among breads:

Because of the superior 
quality, and the home
made loaf is one of the 
best of Bredin’s good 
breads.

5 cents the loaf.

Bredin’s Bakeshops, 160- 
164 Avenue road. Phone 

> College 761.

'Lai.WM. H. DUNN, Agent, Monfrconvocation hall 
Toronto Unlver- 

The congress will last for two
111 be with

INC.,N SKYLIGHT», 
ornices, etc. Dou*- 
laide-street i*e»t.
f.ICKNSBS^- 
SES, 94 VICTORIA 
ise« Lionel Hawes.

Mrs. Orner W. Rice (nee Benson) 
held her first reception since her mar
riage on Thursday afternoon at her 

Mrs. George Attefburv of Buffalo Is home In Tranby-avenue. She was 
the guest of Mrs. Van Sever on Wal- wearing her wedding dress of white

silk mull, an all-over lace. She was 
assisted in the drawing room by Mrs. 

Sir Montagu Allan and Mrs. Allan are O. F. Rice. The tea table In the <1 In
in town for Miss Gzowski’s wedding, lng room was centred with lac;, pink 
and are the guests of Mr. Geo. Beard- j roses and carnations. Miss Maud 
more at Ohudleigh, who is - giving a Powers poured tea, assisted by Mrs. 
dinner ln their honor this evening. Alex. Robertson, Miss Amy Rice, Miss

Gertrude Perry and Mrs. Mervyn Van- 
zant.

•d
i J.

ANTED.___________ __

ilNcT FOR A POSI- 
Éentleman or lady, 
Ctrlcal publication. 
L York on paying 
[ opportunity ; this 
(Vorld.

Jmer-road. j
A

BARRISTER NEARLY FOUGHT;r WANTED FOR 
prepare caae^j^ Senator Relcourt Grabbed n Book From 

Learned Friend's Hand.Miss Auden Is giving a tea on Wed
nesday next.

Mrs. James Grace is leaving foy Cali
fornia, to be absent some mouths.

ANDRSESHOKR 
Ih as tenant for new 
bn D W. Heine, 
t 234661

NEW STEEL DISCOVERIES.

HqUAINTED WITH 
nd mechanics pre- 
hto agency for the 
soap produced ; sell* 
rge cans 10 cents; 
references required. 
Hamilton, Ontario.

f:
T

•ItBloor.

;D-APPLY PURI- 
[g, Queen and Craw- The annual

E T. EATON CO-. 
t-class trimmers for 

Apply 12 Albert-
l

nue
Friday In February.

A".4

IN TEI.EGRAPHY 
■at Instruction . It is 
his !*• exactly what 
ion School oflETele- 
ilde, TorontcwRSend

Mrs. W. B. Sooth 33 Gwynne-avenue, 
will receive tills afternoon, and after
wards on the 
month.

Mrs. R. A. Glqdhlll of 655 Euclld-ave- 
nue will not receive to-day.

Mrs. J. A. Murray, 99 Macpherson- 
avenue, will not receive to-day, but on 
the second Friday of the month during 
the season.

Mrs. Harry J. Falrhead, 80 Yorkv-llle- 
avenue, will not receive until the first 
Friday In March.

Mrs. and Miss Towler and Mrs. Har
ry Towler will receive this evening.

Mit T. A. Rowan. 206 West Bloqr- 
street, will receive (this afternoon.

Mrs. Frederick William Marlow, 417 
West Bloor-street, will receive the sec
ond Friday in February and not again 
this season. ______

Mrs. E. H. Duggan has gone to Ot
tawa to attend the state bail.

Miss Luella Taylor has returned 
from New York.

Mrs. McRae and her two sons, Mal
colm asd Angus McRae, leave Toronto 
to-day for their home In Nanaimo, B.C., 
after a visit of two months among 
friends in Toronto, Seaforth and vicin
ity.

rented. first Friday of each i
5tf.

WANTED. Rlct Follow* Theatre Raid.
AMOY, China Feb. 4.—Serious bom-

V■4 mauNO MAN. POSI- 
kamp cook in Gow- 
had a lot of expert- 
f. also with fishing 
bud can furnish best 

I, Longford" Mills.
231561

plications are likely to <wue as the 
result of the raiding of a theatre whiph 
is being run by a Chinaman, who Is,A 
Spanish subject, In defiance of the 1m- , 

this case, we will arrest him to-day." perlai mourning edict The theatre w's 
Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., and R, A. raldel by i ollce and a riot followed-: 

Reid, appeared with Mr. Morine, and j Several shots wqr-» exchanged and twe 
G C. Wilkls and Edward Wright sup- j policemen ajg. utilising.

[series of meetings. ; then your lordship ought to Issue a
| Similar ones, on lnter-denominatlon warrant at once. • If his not being un- 
llnes, are to be held at Guelph, Wood- der arrest Is going to Interfere with 
stock, Berlin and Belleville.

man

ÏNWomen 
which

The council authorized he executive 
th take action to secure the suppres
sion of objectionable slot machines and 
moving pictures.

■O RENT.
IE WITH GROUND, 
bale or Annex, small 
he tenant. Box 55.

CHATHAM, Feb. 4.—The carefully

chestra,
Rondo,
Pranks,
Dvorak; / closingARDS. Vlsltln* Nurse»’ Meeting.

monthly meeting of the direc
tors and conveners of the Saint Eliza
beth Visiting Nurses’ Association will 
be held at 44 Bond-street to-morrow at

The ReVerend Father Whalen, reçtor 
of Saint Michael’s Cathedral, will ad
dress the meeting.

All interested In the work of the 
Invited to attend.

The•CONNOR, WAL. 
Id, Barristers, zf

ed

JR. BARRISTERS, 
s, etc.. 103 Bay- 
tone Main 963. Ed- 
M.P.; Brio N. Ar-

WOLF SHOT IN KENT COUNTV. ftGLENCOE, Feb. 4 —A wolf, supposed
ed

association areAN. BARRISTER. 
Public, 34 Vlctorle- 
to loan. Phone M. Cnrrle Nation Fined.

LONDON. Feb. 4.—Carrie Nation be- 
acquainted with the London po- 

tiilfl afternoon when she

im v?/ied I «Icame
lice courts 
was fined $7.50 for thrusting her um
brella thru a window of a-car on the 
underground railway, upon which a 
cigaret advertisement was pasted. 

When the magistrate announced the 
of the fine. Mrs. Nation sail:

expected -it would cost

IRISTER, BOLICI- 
ey, etc.. 9 Quebee 
King-street, cor- 

ronto. Money, to

.N
■

Week-End Tripe.
No better hotel accommodation In 

Canada than at Niagara Falls, Ont. ln 
of the cataratt, beautiful 

scenery, Just the place for a quiet, 
restful Sunday. Return fare from To
ronto $4.10. St. Catharine^ Is also an 
excellent place for a week-end. Re
turn fare from Toronto $3.60. Trains 
leave Toronto 9 a.m., 4.05 p.m.. and 
6.10 p.m. dally. Secure tickets at Grand 
Trunk city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. "Phone Main 
4209.

is V
7!,On Wednesday evening, at the resi

dence of the bride’s father, by the Rev. 
Dr. Gllray, the marriage was solemn
ized of his second daughter, Margaret 
Bennett, to Joseph Herbert Webster. 
Mr. and Mrs. Webster will reside at 
"Falrbank,” Ont. "

Mrs.
avernue, will receive the second Friday 
(onlv) during remainder of the season.

-----:----- t-
Mrs. P. S. Haviston, 6 Spadlsa-road, 

will not receive to-day, but on the sec
ond Friday of February.

Mrs. John Mathers, 16 Withrow-ave-

ed

f »:•••: < (
- ' -T ■ t

mfull view
New Book* Ft the Library.

H. Marshall Ward,Trees:A Handbook 
of Forest-Botany; Andrew Carnegie, 
Problems of To-day* Wealth, Labor, 
Socialism; G. Lowes Dickinson, Jus
tice and Liberty: A Political Dialog; 
Walter F. Adeney, The Greek and 
Eastern Churches; R. C. Lehman, The 
Complete. Oarsman; Josef Hofmann, 
Plano Playing: Charles R. Darling. 
Heat for Engineers; Frederic Harri
son. Realities and Ideals, Social. Po-

ARRIAGES. V
amount 
"Thank you, I 
me more.”

■' >Woman With j Morvelouely Beautiful 
Hoir Give* Simple Home Prescrip
tion Which She U*ed With Moat 
Heinnrkab^g Iicault*.

Ill give to R$-
handle on share*, 

k. Wilkes imported 
Ulion. The Duk*. 
I liorse. finest atal- 
preeder. Reynold*.

edtf

K\

Behind Closed Doors.
EDINBURGH. Feb. 

having his court turned Into a theatre 
filled with curious men and women 
who have seemed to regard the Stirl
ing-Cross divorce cases as a’ lurid 
melodrama, produced for their benefit., 
Judge Guthrie this morning closed IMS 
door's on all except those directly iden
tified with the suits.

i4.—Tired of Frank A. Kent, 150 Madlson- ■I was greatly troubled with dandruff 
and falling hair. I tried many adver
tised hair preparations aqd various 
prescriptions, but they all signally fail
ed; many of them made my hair 
greasy, so It was Impossible to comb it 
or do it up properly. I think that , lltical, Literary and Artistic; Grenville 
many of the things I tried were post- Kle'ser. Humorous Hits: W. F. Da
tively’ injurious, and from my own borne. "The Genius of Shakespeare, and 
experience I «cannot too strongly cau- rther Essays; Thomas George, Earl of. 
tlon you against using preparations Xorttybrrok: A Memofr. by Bernard 
containing wood’ alcohol and other Mallet: Prof. A. Mlehae'ls, A Century- 
poisonous substances. I believe they , df Archaeological Discoveries, trans
injure the roots of the hair. After my lated by Bettlna Kahnwetler; W. H. 
long list of failures I finally found a | Lang. Australia; Viscount Wolseley, 
simple prescription which I used with | -pile Decline and Fall of Napoleon ; the 
most remarkable results, and I can i Princesse de Lamballe: Biology, by B. 
unhesitatingly state that it Is beyond |c Hsrdv: Richard Mansfield, the Man 
doubt the most wonderful thing for the and the Actor. Life, by Paul Wllstach; 
hair I have ever seen. Many of my Holbrook Jackson, Great pngVsh Nov- 
frlends have also used It and obtained eltstK. w B Forster RovllI, Hungary 
wonderful effects therefrom. It not nnd the.Hungarians; Mary E. Waller, 
only Is a powerful stimulant to the Tbru the Gates of the Netherlands; 
growth of the hair and for restoring gpgrjjph Explorers In the Southern 
gray hair to Its natural color, but It Unltpd states. 1528-1543 (Original Nar- 
is equally good for removing dandruff, ratiVes of Early American History); Ai- 
g'.vlng the hair life and brilliancy, etc.4 frpd Noyes (ed.) The Magic Casement: 
and for the purpose of' keeping the | An Anth0]0<>. 0f Fairy Poetry; Henry 
scalp In first-class condition. It also , D uavrav. La Littérature Anglo-Cana- 
makes tihe hair much easier to comb , d|enne. w W. Jacobs Salthaven: Marv 
and arrange in nice form. T have a Rawson The Easy-Go-Luckie«; W. 
friend who used It two months and i „ .. . Pauline- Dorothea Gerard,

color. You can obtain the ingredients l«A Courageous OirI_ Walter R.^ N ursey, 
for making this wonderful preparation Story of i^ac Brock ICanad «n H rot 
from almost any druggist. The pre- ££«.»): William J. Locke Deteltoto. 
seription Is as follows: William J. Locke. A Study in «bad

Bay rum, 6 oz. ; Menthol crystals, one- 
half drachm; Lavona de Composée. 2 

To-Kalon perfume, 1 to 2 tea-

American a Revolutionist.
MOSCOW. Feb. 4.—The police cf this 

city have arrested a man who passes 
with an American passport bearing the 
name of Richard T. Stevens of Wash
ington, D.C., cn the charge that he 
was associated with revolutionists.

IR - PORTRAIT 
24 West King

ed, tf.
I'M

'll u

WA
/

1HDENS.
fl/ y •tA POSITION TO 

perty known as the 
k- corner of Law - 
Bathurst-street, ln 
i gaiden purposes. 
The, land te of the 
Uu lots hat e orcli- 

I shall he pleased to 
krtaln prices and 
epldly Increasing in 

Grundy, 86 Kk.-f 
fell Office, Eglinton,

l-ekc Truffle.
WASHINGTON, Feb. Domestic 

shipments from the various great lake 
ports were 25 per cent, lessj in 1908 than 

.during tl-e «prB'lous season, and about 
20 p-r cent, less than during the sea
son of 1907. During 1901 the shipments 
amçunted to CO.618,024 tons.

For, the Firemen*» Fund, 
j The chief of the fire department has 

received from F. J. A. Davidson, 22 
Madi-on-aVenue $15. to be applied to 
the Flremwi’s Benefit Fund, In appre
ciation of the services rendered by the 
Yorkville-âvenue flrëmen àt a fire at 
his premlsës on Jan. 7.

THIS COUPON :Jà\
BEWARE OF LA GRIPPEENTITLES ONE CHILD 

TO ENTRY FOR A 
^.35^1 PRIZE IN THE i
SP BORDEN’S
BABY CONTEST

S.
At this season of the year La Grippe is more than usual

ly busy and its victims are to be found everywhere. 
PSYCHINE, the greatest of tonics, should therefore be In 

ry home.
The after effects of this terrible scourge are even worse 

than the malady itself, leaving the patient utterly prostrated 
and too often leading to consumption.

PSYCHINE strengthens the whole system and brings 
back health and vigor. Weakness cannot exist wher* **$*# 
powerful remedy is taken.
. J?*r’ G* D Colwell, of Walkerville, Ont., was stricken down with
La Grippe In 1906 and it left him in very bad condition. He says: “ L 
was all run down and bordering on Consumption. I could not sleep at 
nights, had awful sweats, and coughed nearly the whole time. This is how 
I was when I began to take PSYCHINE, in a low nervous state; but frem 
the first bottle I began to improve. It did marvels for me and brought me 
back to health in no time, making a new man of me.

“It fortifies the body against the attacks of La Grippe and is a cure 
preventative. I always take PSYCHINE if I feel a cold coming on and 
it puts me right in no time.” - .

A WONDERFUL TONIC !
PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN CURE

If jou use Piyeblne regularly It will want ' oft- 
I» Grippe. Paychlne tone» the system and kcepe 

body 1 n good physical condition. No one can afford 
to be without it. A 1 Druggist» and Stores sell at 5 c. 
and $l.ui. Prepared only by Dr. T. A. Slocum, 
Limited, Slocum Bldg., Spadlna Avc., Toronto.

For Congh», Colds. Throat, Lang and Stomach 
Tronble take Fiyehlne. (

l ■

.4L CARDS.

)N—ALEXANDER 
Illusion. Barrister*.

eve

i
t

SI* Corking Mein.
I BUFFALg). Feb. 4.—Sheriff Jerge 
earlv to-day raided a cock fight on the 
outskirts «Ï the city. Ovler 100 men 
were arrested, some from Canada, and 
75 birds were taken.

INC.

riONERT. POST- 
New Year's cards, 
. 401 Yonge. ed7

Harold Blndloss. By
Psst. ,h« Coupon to th. b.=k of. CABINET SIZE PHOTO «d .«.ci.

BORDEN’S eIgLE BRAND CONDENSED MILK
ENTRY FEE OR OTHER CONDITIONS. Ij.

' n
jINEKB. Jack Johnston's Brother Dead.

' NEW YORK. Fev. 4.—In the morgue, 
there is an unclaimed body of a negro, 
vwhlch Is believed to be that of Roscoe 
Johnson, a brother of "Jack" John
son, the champion heavyweight fighter.] 
The negro, who was a waiter, died 
to-day In the New York Hospital from 
pneumonia.
Johnson, father of "Jack" Johnson ln 
Galveston. Texas, brought a response 
to bury the dead man and mark the 
grave.

PRONTO STREET, 
[examined, report» 
it directed, mined
l—' ____ -4

NO ows.
-V

Hie Foot Tern Off.
YGNKERS, N.Y.. Fei-I. 4.—WUHam 

L Woodson, aged 85. for six ye<rs 
an editor of the A merles n Pre«s As
sociation in New York City, died to
day of injuries which h° received <n 
trying to board a moving train last 
Saturday. His foot was torn off by th* 
contact with the shoe which conveys 
electricity from the third rail to the 
motor. *

fV.
Name of Child oz. ; 

spoonfuls.
Apply night and morning; rub thor

oughly into the scalp.
Go to your druggist and ask for the 

eight-ounce bottle containing six 
ounces of Bay Rum. also one-half 
dradhm of Menthol crystals, and for a 
two-ounce bott,le of Lavona de Com
posée. Mix the Ingredients yourself at 
your own home. Add the Menthol 
crystals to the Bay Rum and then pour 
In the Lavona de Composée and add 
the To-Kalon perfume. Let It stand 
for one-half hour and It is ■ ready to 
use.

.11 EASES.
Weight A telegram to LawsonKL'UGIST. ISSUEx 

[•(:- West Queen, op. 
bgs. No witnesses 

edl2m

Age

Parents’ Address 

City or Town.. ..

TRY P? YCHINE

FREE )»->
>V IX4i.

! AND RAlSINd 
K Jarvla-street. ed#

:This Coupon entitles you 
to » Free Trial of Psy
ch! ne, the greatest Of 
Tonics. Mali to Dr. T. 
A. Slocum, Limited, 
Toronto.

general store.Fire at Buckhold*s 
Wetaskawin. Alba., did $20,000 damage.

A Liverpool cable says it Is reported the 
Allan Line lias lodged a renewed proteet 
with the Atlantic Conference against the 
White- Star Line, entering the Canadian 
passenger trade. The Allans threaten 
withdrawal from? the conference.

the
Address to “ Baby Contest Editor ” The 

Toronto Sunday World.
Postman'» Down fell.

PETERBORO, Feb. 4.—For theft of. 
money from the mails, Charles Mit
chell. postman, was sent for trial .to
day. He was caught by decoy letters.

iK.KM V.

I'KTKC’TIVK BV- P 
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Close at 
MontrealIce RacihgToronto 6 

Galt 2Hockey\iMorathon Shrubb v. e 
Longboat •••

Ch

- Joe Kelley Here 
Laying Plans To 

Land the Pennant
TORDNTOS TRIM BUT 

PIGTON JUNIORS WIN
Both Runners Are Confident 

Englishman is Still Favorite
n*

5 Note and Comment I * o.
BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.

««parts from the rival camtfs in New 
YVrk are to the effect that both T. Long- 

and A. Shrubb are in prime condition 
Marathon. Even those who

(There was weeping and gnashing of 
téeth at the Toronto Bowling Club last 

roar louder than 
at Niagara gave 

was the battle of

ville]
Quel

favo

The following are the bowling gam* 
scheduled to-night In the ulttereut
leagues:

night, followed by 
^ _ . wneu the Ice brld

(Manager Joe Kelley of the Toronto way. The occaslo 
Baseball Club arrived In the city yes- Queenston Heights being repeated, when

gar ss&fzx ffvsS“U .«s ™ssweKh p,..w.nt i »;

I ïs*^ .ra.f t?rr "M&'o.iiHru
i men will report about the end “ yeu ol,t their ' numbers.
March. The manager favors an élimina- Manager Tommy of the rebels tried in 

i tion of the southern training trip. n« vain to pull out a victory for the Yanks, 
—Ontario Pro.— 1 has been invited to Chatham, Ont., and , but his 609 went for naught. “The house, '

................... • Galt ...........................  3 : rather favors the idea, while Ed Bar-,, or McCree, was second high with 682,
—Intermediate O.H.A.— , ! row would like to see them go to Pres- altho all the Dominions were over the

, 2 Galt ....#••••»..»»•.. * . 600 mark.
. 9 Orillia ................... 3. toIL' foft1. himself and The following tells the sad, sad tale,. 9 St. Kitts ................. , 6 ! Kei elt, S, ,n lo/t field His side which somewhat resembles Napoleons

................... 8 Goderich .................. 6 has decided to play left Theld. i retreat from Moscow. Scores:
-Junior O.H.A.— : partners will likely be Goode in cen Americans-

.................. 5 Kingston .................2 i tre and Grimshaw in right. H Elliott ...
—Northern— Housser lb, Miller 2b, and Mahllng ytyan ....

Palmerston..................7 Lucknow .................* I ss are certainties on the Infield, with r Elliott
-M. Y, M A. League- , ! Phyle or Frick at third base. Adams ..........

Woodgreen................. 12 Trinity ......................2i B ana Vandergrlft are the omis ...............
„M.v,„-Rlverdale ‘lag»*7.iUnl0rR_ , 1 catchers on the list, and Fred Mitchell Frank Elliott

Î Alexandra:, i has th*e l^
-Riverdale League-Senior- and will be given a chancy. Kelley

l Withrow ................0 has lines put for an experienced back
........................  2 Queen Alexandra 1 stop. „ . , .
—Boys' Union—Junior— J The pitchers are McGinley, Rudolph,

Metropolitans...........  8 Grenvilles ................  2 Moffitt, Mitchell and Hickey.
Stmcoe...........................  6 Broadvlews ...........11 The above is a pretty fair lot to

-Boys- Union—Intermediate—! . j start out with, and no one need be
104 Bfoad^winen::: Q surprised to see Kelley repeat with

Colborrie ~N°rthT ColomI ..................7 i ^BesBhere are on the Toronto list

I ”1 —Marklglm— the following, who will be sold, traded
Oddfellows................. 12 Bible Gloss ...........8 or retained as utility men: Wieden-

i—Beattie Nesbitt Cup— ! saul and Caffyn, fielders; J. Rudolph.
4 Third-year Dents 1 Greene and an lnflelder recommended 

! by Bill Carrlgan, and four pitchers,
•••• 0 Applegate, Kllroy, Burton and Bourne, 

o Manager Kelley states that Bill Car- 
" rlgan has proved what he expected, 

one of the best catchers in the Amerl- 
can League, but he fears that Jack 

a, Thoney’s arm will never be right again.

Vn 1
boat and A. aÏWTh%“%To7TheTndï«7^um

1® fcym admit his splendid trim, and tno 
)!»• may not defeat the speedy English 
runner, his friends seem satisfied that 
the Canadian is almost at his best. Our 
]Cw York correspondent Is of the opin
ion that Shrubb will attempt a runaway 
iwe while It Is quite reasonable to ex- 
vW'thet the ten-mil* champion may de
cide to keep pace with Longboat and 

final sprint for the^ victory,

Hespeler Defeat Galt, While God 
erich Press Stratford Hard— 

Hockey Results.

—Toronto— 
Maple Leafs v. Iroquois.

—Business—
Langmuirs v. Underwoods.

—Oddfellows— 
Floral v. Rosedale B. 
Laurel v. Rosedale A.

—Class C, City- 
Westerns at Bird Bros.

the
secoi

1 at 1Odds Shortened to « to 5 on 
Arrival of Canadian* in New 
York — Latest From Rival 
Camps.

nLONGBOAT VS. SHRUBB.
I.
2Here is a comparison of the 

physical make-up of Shrubb 
and Indian Longboat, who 
meet to-night In a Marathon 
race at Madlson-equare Gar
den:

1 Th
N. B
Fath

HOCKEY RESULT.

ttttst to a 
wtitilîahc may mise.

Ceegratulatlons to
asss* sr» a ÇcSsî2k »‘“s sas
is voung enough In appearance and ac
tivité1 to pass for a man of 40 years or 
akefHle has been In his day a noted 
athlete, participating In boxing, cricket 
lacrosse, and later he has taken kindly 
lb golf, holding the record for the la
crosse field course, and. also the cham
pionship cup presented by Mr. Cheesy 
Robinson. Mr Suckling was President for 
< leven successive years of the Toronto 
1 lacrosse and Athletic Association, and 
after dt lapse of two years was induced to 
take up hie work again.

■Mi-; suckling and his co-adjutor, Mr. 
John Massey, have been the mainstays 
of the Toronto Lacrosse and Athletic As
sociation, and their one hobby to-day Is 
the retention of the present beautiful 
ltosedale lacrosse grounds, for which both 
or them have had a strenuous time in 
the accomplishment thereof. Let us hope 
that a few more birthdays lu this, his 
most cherished object, may be sufficient 
to anchor the field and thus retain it 
for alt time to come for the glory and 

of Canada's national game.

SEClass B City League.
In the Class B City League last night, 

Royals B won two from Victorias, Bruns- 
wlcks three from Orr Bros.. Royal Na
tionals three from Richmonds, Osgoodes 
three from Aberdeens, Ontarlos two from 
Grenadier Sergeants, and Junction Colts 
three from Lunchers. Scores:

—On C. B. C. Alleys—

NEW YORK, Feb. 4.—(Special.)—The 
greatest Marathon race over the same 

the famous London Olympic

L (Toronto.William John, Suck- 1Alfred Shrubb ,
Nationality—English.

Age—36 years.
Weight—1SJ pounds.
Height—6 feet 7 inches. 

Stride—6 feet 2 Inches.
Shrubb's best performances— 

Five miles, 24m 83 2-6s; ten 
miles, 50m 40s; Jan. 16, 1908, 
defeated five men In relay at 
Boston, ten miles, time 6im 
33 2—6s; November, 1907, beat 
relay of Tom Meyers, Sam Wll- 

and Frank Kanaly, ten 
miles, time 62m.

Tom Lougboat. 
Nationality—Canadian Indian.

Age—80 years.
Weight—143 pounds.

Height—5 feet 11 inches.
• Stride—6 feet 6 Inches.

Longboat's best performances 
—Won : Boston Marathon race 
last year, establishing a record 
of 2h 24m 24s, for 25 miles; won 
three J. J. Ward Marathons, 
15 miles, in 1906, In lhh Sim 
10 2-5s; 30 miles. In 1907 (dis
tance doubtful), In lh 41m 40s; 
and 19 1-4 miles, last year, In 
In 51s 51m 29s; defeated Dor- 
ando In regular Marathon dis
tance In Madlson-square Gar
den and at Buffalo.

8. 1Hespeler............
Colllngwood... 
Niagara Falls. 
Stratford..

distance as 
event, 86 miles 885 yards, ever held In this 
country will be run to-morrow night at 
Madleon Square Garden. Tom Longboat, 
a full-blooded Canadian Indian and now 
the acknowledged Marathon champion of 
the world, will measure strides with the 
greatest little runner ever turned out in 
the. British Isles, Alfred Shrubb. 
two years promoters of athletic events in 
every part of the country have been try
ing in vain to bring these two men to
gether, but It was nbt until the 
thuslasm aroused by the re-runnlng of the 

Madison Square

Tlr
m less,

ran.
T1 2 3 T’l.

. 166 160

. 207 181 215— 609

. 192 148 168- 598

. 162 134 165— 461

. 165 224 157- 548

...................... 157- 167

L325Plcton.......... 2.1 2 * T’l.
. 178 ISO 179- 547
. 114 118 158- 418
. 197 214 178- 589
. 142 158 106- 516

194 164— 563

Royals B— 
E. Sutherland
J. Booth ..........
G. Cashmore . 
!.. Root ......
G. Capps ......

3.
Tt

and
JFO
Ham*4

For
' L862-2806........ 891 853Totals ................

Dominions—
Seager .................
Yorke .....................
Boyd .......................
Anderson .............
McCree ................

8.TT. 903 845—2631
3 TT. 

200- 541 
151- 4J« 
166- 488 
160- 543 

172 223— 585

644 898-2593

31 2 Totals ......
Victorias—

A. H. Davy '. 
S. Hilts .......
H. King ..........
F. Lillie .... 
Red Allen ........

3.186 182 18>— 553
186 164 171— 621

.. 147 205 171— 623
195 166 157- 518

..200 188 194— 532

Bolton...
Dufferln

2.. Hams Tt
i ous,

en- Fl
L
2.London Marathon 

Garden between Johnny Hayes and Do- 
rando Pletrl had Induced thé Indian's 
friends and admirers to allow him to

at / 3.914 905 876—2697

Estonia» Win Three. K
Eatonlas won three from Toronto En

graving in the Business Men’s League 
last night. Scores:

Toronto Engraving-
Frasev ..........
Curzon ........
Bryan ..........
Lugsdin ....
Farquharson

Totals ........
Eatonlas—

Williams ...
McGowan ..
Wolfe ..........
Bowman ...-.
Hewgtll ....

Totals ....

Slmcoes,
Simcdes

Totals
XTotals .w■t Taos 

and :
1 —On Orrs’ Alleys—

1 2 3 TT.
. 175 181 123- 479
. 117 149 177— 443
. 154 179 168- 501

165- 571 
190- 482

Orr .Bros.- 
R. J. Orr ... 
Wm. Orr ... 
Chas. Orr .. 
Archie Orr . 
Alex Orr ...

s
turn professional that to-morrow night's 
race became a possibility. The match was 
made several weeks ago and was sche
duled to take place on Jan. 26. A post
ponement had to be made, however, from 
the original date, owing to an injury 
which Shrubb sustained to one of his feet 
while in training. H* quickly recovered, 
however, and a week ago resumed work 
at his training quarters at Montclair, N. 
J., .and wllj to-morrow night face the 
starter fit to run for a king’s ransom.

Longboat came to New York a month 
ago and was taken in hand by Jimmy 
De Forest, the well-known trainer, and 
has ever since been quartered at Alien- 
hurst, N.J., where the splendid roads In 
that vicinity have made It possible for 
him to get Into the best shape of his 
life.

Alfred Shrubb Is now a 6 to 5 favorite 
over the Indian. Whether these odds will 
change before the race starts Is a ques
tion, but It Js thought that they will vary 
up and down until the time of the race. 
Shrubb’s. backing comes from a bunch of 
New Yorkérs, who watched him run in 
the 15-mlle relay race three weeks ago. 
and the showing he made at that time 
Impressed them so much that, then and 
there, they made up their minds that the 
Englishman èo4|d beat the Indian, even 

the flill Marathon distance. Shrubb 
has never run the full Marathon distance, 
but he went Into this contest knowing 
Just what he had to do. In fact, It looks 
as If the little Englishman must have had 
some sort of a presentiment that profes
sional running, particularly at the Mara
thon distance, was going to become po
pular in this country some day.

It is not a matter of record that Long
boat and Shrubb have met before, but 
it Is one of fact. It happened after 
Longboat had won the Boston Marathon 
of 1907 In 2.24.20 4-5. the distance being 
25 miles. Shortly after this Shrubb hap
pened to be. near where Longboat was 
training for some later races and offered 
to run him first a mile, and then a three- 
mile race. They were friendly races, not 
competitive ones and after- Shrubb had 
tried the Indian out he expressed the 
opinion that Longboat was a runner who 
could run alt day at his own gait, and 
never in the early part of the race would 
tire, but If pushed by another man In 
the early part.of the race would tire 
rapidly in trying to follow the pace, and 
would not be able to run over 20 miles.

That’s just the plan tliàt Shrubb has 
adopted. He expects to carry Longboat 
off his feet In the first 15 miles, which 
he Is sure hp can do and still.have re
serve strength enough to go and finish 
the full Marathon route In good shape. 
It is this theory of Shrubb's that has 
brought him the heavy backing from 
New Yorkers. They are taking the Srrubb 
end for all they can get down, which is 
not much up to the present time.

To-night, willi the arrival of hundreds

1.
2.

121 133 156— 410
117 121 152- 390
139 119 152— 410
188 175 180- 543
163 147 169— 486

1 2
S.Senior Dents 202
Ti—Toronto—

Woodgreen................. 9 Kew Beach
—Presby terlan—

West Church.............  4 Ereklne ....

.... 126perpétuation

ice Kelley, the kingpin of all the base
ball managers, the man who made Me- 
i 'atf*ry famous by landing him a pennant 
in Is again a welcome visitor In our 
midst, and once more-as pilot of the ball 
clutr Be has all his atfalrs settled In 
Boston, and Is with Toronto to give hU 
very» best services, that have been proved 
the quality that lands pennants. The 
manager appears in fine physical condi
tion, and the fans will be pleased to 

that he will lead, the team to the 
He expects no trouble

lia,
823—2676 
3 TT. 

166- 461 
169- 564 
157V 545 
212-1- 569 
179- 596

Pico.... 774Totals .......................
Brunswick B.—

Vodden ............
Smith ................
Bacon ................
Hartman .........
Kell ....................

Totals .......
Richmonds—

A. Allen ..........
J. Barnett ....
H. Fuerst ....
W. Hunter ...
C. Taÿlor ....

Totals ..........
Royal Nationals—

Spence ................ .
Smith ..............................
Fisher .................. .....
Webster ........................
Phaleu .............. ............

1

Galt Easy for Toronto.
On soft Ice Toronto Pros, defeated Galt 

last night at Mutual-street Rink in 
league game by the one-sided score of 6 
to 2, the locals leading at the half_ 5—0.

Toroito completely outclassed ' Buck 
Irving s aggregation, the latter resorting
to thefr offensive tactics and Individual countenance than to seç 
work, while the locals used their combina- a late relic of Hanlan's Island,
tlon to telling effect, altho at that Galt , fjrgt |,ase
had as much of the play as Alex. Mlln's Caicher Butler and Pitcher Henley
PThe:game again demonstrated that the of Rochestor have refused to sign at 
Toronto team have no license at the hot- the contracts offered th*™" . ,, , ,
tom pf the league and with any share of Jersey City have su*pende 1 third 
luck they should even now tie Brantford baseman Jimmy Morgan, 
for the championship. ' Jack Chesbro, the New York Am-

Last night's exhibition was not a good eriean League pitcher," has been sold
one by any means, but this can be put to Indianapolis of the American As-
down to the heavy going, the players time, sociation

not a player Injured, altho several were I 9 !fned wlth Topeka
penalized for minor offences. i (Kan.) Club.

That fast forward line of the locals j Jersey City have secured Landrlgan, 
again demonstrated that they are the j the star second hqseman of the Uni- 
best In the league, all doing yeoman work, versdty of Pennsylvania team, 
while Tyner in goal saved the citadel j jack Flynn would have liked very
many a time. Murphy-, Charlton and G. ; much to have come to Toronto this
Cochrane were the best of the Irving ! 
hired help,” altho Murphy was Inclined 
to mix it up, once making a swipe at :
Lalonde, which, if It ever had landed, j “aul. 
would have put Newsy down and out for > The Chicago Cuibs start training 
the rest of the match. The teams: i March 11 at Shreveport.

Toronto (6): Goal, Tyner;-point, Lambe:] Pittsburg, are after Third Baseman 
cover, Doran; rover, Martson : centre, La- : Byrne of the St. Louis Cardinals. 
londe; I‘1*ht' Ferguson has returned his contract

Galt (2). Goal, Mcrccr, point, G. Cocli- ,*« Roston—"Matlonals unsigned 
lane; cover. Murphy; rover, Charlton; ^
centre, Servies: left, Dougherty; right, ®,,,y Dreyfuss of Pittsburg nas 
Dussome. ' sold his entire stock holdings In the

Referee, Duff Adams. Philadelphia National Club to Manager
Tke Summary. Bill Murray. Connie Mack, manager

-First Half— of the Philadelphia Americans, and
...Lalonde ....................... ' 8.001 Murra y, .manager of the Philadelphia

■ G. Smith .................... 7.00 Nationals, have the unique position In
"r> "smut."' .......... baseball of being the only managers

lalonde ................... 6 00 w'b° are heavy shareholders In the
Second Half-.......................... teams they lead.
...G. Cochrane......................30 Pitcher Jake Wedmer has been re-
... Rldpath .............................. 30 Instated and fined 6150.
...Murphy ..........

LO728 695 799—2223

.. 166 193 161- 530

.. 18.) 117 130- 447

.. 135 189 162— 485
162 164 163- 479

., 148 148 179- 470

.......... 781 806 815-2402

Sants
lows:

21
156

FI200Baseball Notea.
Welcome to çur city Joe Kolley. We 

would rather pay to see.your smiling
one Michael

1.
878-2735 
3 TT. 
116- 486 ' 
189- 433 
140- 376 
192— 463 
177- 508

2........... 862
3.1i.
TI161

S!137know
top in uniform.
In sigulug Mahllng and Mullen, the men 
lie gpeured in the trade for Gtettmau and 
Schaply.

Statistics Just completed show 
HOHUK Wagner drove more men across 
the plate during 1908 than any other play
er. Second to Wagner comes Ty Cobb. 
Six times during the season did Cobb 
drive four runs across the plate In one 
same. Johnny Kling is the only man who 
twice-slammed out home runs when bases 
-wire, ffiled. Cobb gave the Detroit team 
pu runs during the year, either by hits 
oT out#. On the champion club, Crawford 
was second, sec'urlng 85. Herman Schae
fer ripped off a four-bagger with bases 
full bn one occasion during last season. 
There were two others—Kobe Ferris and 
Dan Murphy in the American League— 
who equaled "Herman's feat.

Colu108
of Canadians from Toronto and other 
sections of Canada, the odds against 
Longboat took, a tumble from 7 to 6 to 6 
to 5 and In some cases even money Is 
eagerly snapped qp. The Canadians are 
solidly for Longboat and if he wins—and 
they do not doubt that he will—they will 
certainly go back home with many (of 
American golden eagles jingling In their 
pockets. »

The confidence of the Canadians ' has 
been Increased by the fact that Flanagan, 
the former trainer of the Indian, has been 
putting the finishing touches on Long
boat's training, and to-night he Is said 
to have mingled among his many friends 
in and about Broadway hotels, telling 
them to get down for all they are Worth. 
Longboat's admirers, however, acknow
ledge that Shrubb Is the peer of all run
ners all a short distance, but they con
tend he cannot go the distance.

Longboat came in from his training 
quarters late to-night and Is with friends. 
His condition Is excellent. He says to 
your correspondent: "Tell them at. horn.6 
that I will win."

Shrubb, too, says, "I will win." He 
moved in from hie training quarters this 
afternoon and Is at the Empire Hotel. •

The starting gun will be fired by Hon. 
Timothy Sullivan, or as he is more fami
liarly known among his friends and ad
mirers, Big Tim. The other officials for 
the event will be:

Referee, Tim Hurst; chief scorer. Al. 
Copland. For Longboat: Judge, W. J. 
Little of Montreal; scorer. Rev. J. D. 
Morrow of Toronto; timer, Judge Francis 
Nelson of Toronto; physician, Dr. Wilson 
of Toronto, and attendant, Jimmy De- 
Forest.

, For Shrubb: Judge, David Driscoll of 
‘Newark; scorer, Mr. Taylor of Montclair;

■ timer, T. S. Slnnott of Toronto; physician, 
Dr. F. W. Dixon of Montclair; attendant, 
Arthun Duffy.

The track will be ten laps to the mile. 
The main event will start promptly at 9 
o’clock. Preceding tills there will be a 
five-mile match race, which will be sent 
off at 8.15, the starters being Mike Spring 
of Brooklyn and Bob Hallon of New York, 
Hallon is to give his opponent a ten se
conds’ handicap.

D. aPrinters’ Lengee.
In the printers' League last night, 

Mtln'& Bingham won two from Hunter- 
Rose. while Murray Printing Company 
took two from The Telegram. Scores: 

Hunter-Rose— 12 3 TT.
.... 165 144 143— 452
.... 92 102 128— 322
.... 134 154 170— 458
.... 109 121 lH— 841
.... 170 205 143— 518

..... 670 726 695—2091
1 ' 2 3 TT.

.... 161 164 124— 449

.... 159 160 117—4)6

.... 134 141 109-884

.... 130 191 156—477

.... 212 151 142— 605

....... 796 807 648-2251
1 2 3 TT.

........  122 121 112— 355

........  112 114 108— 354
.......  131 138 93— 362
........ 144 144 141— 43
........  117 103 J33— 353

116
SE162:

•1. J
2.766-2258 

3 TT. 
145- 521 _ 
153- 4u6 
150- 442 

177 156 234- 567
190 224 171— 585

684 w 3.that 1
TI166

Chip
ran.

Phillips .... 
Dowdlng ... 
Hutchinson
Rorke ..........
Pare ...........

.... 174j- v 134
TH
1. S
2. G
3............................................  841 887 853—2581

—On Dominion Alleys— .
1 2 3 TT.

! 141 166 136— 412
. 156 167 146- 46»
. 222 181 . 160— 563
. 140 11» 138- 397
. 147 189 175-) 51L

Totals TimTotals ...................
Miln-Blngham—

J. Stevenson ........
J. G. Cameron ..
G. Lavelle ............
C. Webb ................
G. A. Martin .....

Totals ....................
Telegram— 

Rutledge .........
Austin ......................
Green ..........................
Spanton ....................
Nelson ......................

i FryAberdeens—
B. Miller
C. Spencer .. 
W. Mansell ..
C. Neil ............
F. Mansell ..

FÔ
1.over 2. F
3.
TI

wood
FIIyear, and wrote Joe Kelley to that 

eflect, but Jack has been sold to St. 755-2322

. 17» loi 186— 516

. 180 1,9 147- 5J6

. , 17» 18» 166- 534

. 147-. 1.9 170- 406
162 175- 540

03 821Total» .. 
Osgoodes— 

W. Patterson 
Fryer ........
Tomlin ............
H. Wells ........
G. Stewart ..

1. V
2. 1Cy Young is now 42 years old. and be 

baa been playing professional ball for 18 
years™. Ills first professional engagement 
w%s ât Canton, O., TH-State League. In 
1890'. He won the first game he pitched 
ft»- Cleveland, defeating Chicago. He was 
with Cleveland. 1890-1898; St. Louis, 1889- 
J8I0; Boston, 1901-1909. He has won 489 
gagnes and lost 282.

' 3.
Tin 

Taby
SI........ 203 1.

646 620 587—1853
2 3 TT.

ftTotals
Murray Printing Co. 1

.......... 135 164 153- 442

.......... 123 139 136— 398
162 125— 413

.......... 106 142 105- 353
.......... 130 133 123- 386

888, 860 814-2595
—On Ontarlq Alleys— „• 

Grenadier Sergts—
Bennett ...
Phillips ...
Coulter ..!■
A. Keefe .
Bickford ..

Totals 3. U* TimMooring..........
Bsrchard ....
Williams ....................:......... 116
Beamish ............
Creelman ..........

12 3 TT.
99 124 148- 371

167- 448 
til- 44* 

122 1ST 120- 3t9 
150 131 128- 43»

1. al
SEthe New YorkIn the rooms where 

UUnte make their headquarters hangs a 
ulatwre of the near winners of the Na- 
lltJtial League pennant of 1908. The photo
grapher, endeavoring to make the lay
out as "classy" as possible put under
neath the picture the following: 

"toDCCCVin."
""What the ’ell does them letters mean? 

asked Mike O'Toole, as he studied the 
i*eriptlon.

"Why that
Otiarlte Herzog, throwing out his chest 
like a man on whom the world has wait
ed for the explanation of some mystery 
and who Is now furnishing it.

"Well," observed Mr, O’Toole, 
stood for It a long time without sayin 
nothin' but 1 wants to go on record right 
here as' savin’ that these cranks is carry- 
in’ this here simplified spellin’ Idee a bit 
too fur fur me."

.. 168 }*r 1.161 2.
3. ti1— Toronto..

2— Toronto..
3— Toronto..
4— Toronto..
5— Toronto..

Tim
Miss
Cherii

..... 610 730 652-1992Totals ........
. 713" 740 704-2141

12 3 TT.
Totals ..........
Ontario» 

Robinson
Cutts ........
Wilks .... 
Ranshaw .. 
Sheppard .,

Totals

tl Globe and World Win.
In the Printers’ League yesterday after

noon The Dally World won two from The 
Mall, while The Globe took three from 
The Sunday World. Scores:

Dally World— 1 2 3 TT.
........ : 112 191 144- 447

138 123 129- 389
.......... 17(1 162 156- 488
..........  144 133 168- 435
..........  160 195 176- 531

72U 804 763-2291
3 TT.

.... 166 182 147— 49»

.... 173 127 124— 424

.... 136 148 157- 440

.... 129 150 ...- 279
... 138— 286
169 167- 326

.... 761 766 733-2260
3 TJT. 

162 157— 5'>2
175 149 169— 493
133 173 136- 442

146 127- 424
. ■ 213 148 199— 560

. 855 778 788-2421
........  132 156 lit- 461

.:... 157 102 194- 453

........  142 148 113— 403

........  108 143 130- 381
........ 187 179 177- 523

... 140 156 166— 451

... 162 147 136— 444
146 160 190— 4*5
156 110 120- 3SJ

.. 178 168 202- 538

i‘«t « • •

6— Galt........
7— Toronto
8— Galt....:remarked wmmeans 1908," .. 8.00

I.onsboat-Shrubb returns announced ■ Findlay 
to-night. Continuous music. Excelsior Woods ..... 
Rink, College Street. Cameron -V-

Wilson ........
Williams ...

................................. 781 731 801-2313
—On Cutts Alleys—

, 1 2 3 TT.
.......... 136 211 170- 517
.......... 141 132 114— 387
.......... 125 141 13- 387
....... 160 147 186- 473
.......... 125 123 138- 381

Hespeler Defeats Galt.
HESPELER, Feb. 4.—A very excit

ing and middling fast O.H.A. game this 
evening between Hespeler and Galt, re
sulted at half time In a score of 2 to 1 in 
favor of the local stick-handlers. The 
llnal score was 3 to 2 In favor of Hespeler. 
This Is the first game that Galt has been 
defeated this season and Hespeler did I 
it. The line-up:

Hespeler (3): Goal. Johnston; point, J. | 
Jardine; cover, Harvey; rover, Wakefield; : 
centse, Dandeno; right wing, W. Jardine; I 
left wing, Lantz.

Galt (2): Goal, Howey; point, Johnson; 
cover, Kllgour; rover, Martin; centre, 
Munioe; right wing, GUlland; left wing, 
Jardine.

Referee, Allan Kinder of Preston.

Niagara Falls 0 St Kitts b
NIAGARA FALLS. Feb. 4.—(Special.)— 

On Ice which was soft, and In final half 
of the game covered with water, Niagara 
Falls defeated St. Catharines by 9—6 to
night. The condition of the Ice militated . 
against fast, hockey, but a lalrjy chan 
game was p layed. The game attracted 
the largest audience of the season, the 
rink being packed. The goal defence of 
the Falls' team was especially fine, and 
Urquhart and Munford played a star I 
game. The line-up:

Niagara Falls (9)—Goal, Williams: point, ! 
Muifford; cover, Uruhart; rover. Shea; ! 
left wing, Kelly ; right wing, Logan; cen- j 
tre, McAvoy. .

St. Catharines (6)—Goal. Cunningham ; 
point, Brooker; cover, Orefhclt ; rover, ! 
Macdonald; centre, McGlashan; left wing, ; 
House; right wing, McGefe.

Referee—Billy Hancock of Toronto.

Colllngwood 0. Orillia 3.
COLLING WOO», Feb 4,-The O.H.A. 

game played here •‘to-night between Orillia ! 
and Colllngwood resulted In favor of the j 
home team. Orillia being defeated by six, 
goals The score at full time was 9 to 3, | 
and at half-time 5 to 2. Altho the Ice 
was soft, both teams played good hockey. 
The teams lined up as follows:

Orillia (3)—Goal, Grant; point. Woods; ; 
cover, NlcoIIs; rover, Macey ; centre, ; 
Chase; right wing, Kennedy; left wing, ; 
Lavereau.

Colllngwood (9)—Goal, Cooke; point, | 
Cameron; cover, Belcher; rover, Collins/ j 
centre, Kane; right wing, Prebble; left 
wing, Burns.

Referee—Mr. Whitehead.

SA
State
when
7 pas 
gamb 
Ing. 
races

-v
Lunchers—

Stegman ..............
Beamish -............
Beattie ................
Smith .......... .
McKeown ......

"I’ve

Totals .............................
Mall and Empire—

Faulkner ........
Tew ................
Walker ..........
Gerrard ............
Hamblin ......
Brunsklll ....

1 Z
t

ThV bly, i 
for h 
come 
fled

.......... 683 754 709—214S
1 2 3 TT.

.......... 223 155 187- 565

.......... 141 124 160- 425

.......... 200 181 148- 529

.......... 181 163 166- 511
......... 145 172 197- 514

I Totals ......................
Junction Colts—

Eadie' ..........................
Wakefield ................
Newton ..................
Mallaby 
Wise ....

BUSH BEATS LAMY ONCE Mr. Man, here is the 
Overcoat opportun
ity of your life. For 
three days only, 
your choice of about 
30 snappy, shapely, 
hand-tailored Over
coats, style-models 
absolutely new, reg
ular values as high 
as $25 for the phe
nomenal price of

148
ATHLETIC MEET TO-NIGHTC0LLINGW00D RINK WINS if plimy Win* Three Other Chmplonshlp* 

at Saranac. that
thirty

Totals .....
The Globe

L. Parkas ..................).... 183
E. Abbs .
J. Gibson
E. Dayment ............... .. 161
W. Beer

Royal Canadians’ Iadoor Meet To-Night 
Promlsea to Be a Big Success.

Skip Noble Defeats Rose of Meaford la 
Bonaplel Final.

1
AsSARANAC LAKE, Feb. 4.—The sec

ond clay's racing of the international 
outdoor skating çhampionshdps closed 
to-sight wtli three straight wins for 
Edmund Lamy, the champion amateur 
akater, In the finals for 80 yards, one 
mile and three miles. In the final for 
4he 220 yards, however, O. B. Bush of 
Edmonton, Alberta,' defeated Lamy, the 
race arousing the spectators to a high 
nlieJ)..of excitement. The summary:

220 yards, final—O. B. Bush won, Ed
mund Lamy 2nd.
I 22$. .yards, hurdles—Won by F. J.
R' bsàn, Toronto; A. Bulmer, Montreal,
2nd ; Charles Fisher, Chicago, 3rd. Time 
.27 2-5.

880 yards, final—Lamy won ; Bush,
2nd ; Joe Miller, New York A.C., 3rd,
Time, 1.23 3-5.

; Backward skating, 880 yards—A. Ma
son, Montreal, won; R. Wheelock,
Montreal, 2nd; Bulmer, 3rd. Time,
Ij4» 2-5.

Ono mile, final—Lamy won; Bush, ! Meaford., A 
2nd ; A. Anderson, 3rd. Time, 2.63 2-5. Rose..............

Three miles, final—Lamy won; Miller,
2nd; C. Fisher, 3rd.

book; 
close 
of ri 
AhlU

Every detail In connection with the ar
rangements for the R.C.B.C. athletic 
meet In the Riverdale Rink to-night Is 
complete, and the prospects are that the 
standing room only sign will be hung out 
early If the advance sale of seats can 
be taken as any Indication of the crowd 
that will attend. The complete story of 
the Longboat-Shrubb race will be con
tinuously announced during the evening 
from a special direc wire. The numerous 
entries In the nine events necessitate 
running most of the races In heats, mak
ing 17 separate races altogether. That the 
5-mile Indoor record Is almost sure to be 
broken has been conceded by many good 
judges of such events, and it would not 
he surprising If other records went by 
the board. The officials are particularly 
requested to be on hand at 8 o’clock 
sharp, to allow the events to be run off 
promptly.

8.15—60 yards handicap, 2 heats, 3 to 
qualify for finish.

8.30—Half mile novice, 2 heats.
Three prizes, first and second to

892 795 857—2544TotalsMEAFORD. Feb. 4.—Play in the Cen
tral to-day resulted as follows:

—Preliminary Round—
Colllngwood.

13 Anan ................ iu

Massey Hall, To-Night, i.ongbost- 
48th Highlanders Band.Shrubb race. 

Sente 38 cents.
Th

Meaford. 
Rose..................

reffer 
fornl 
the t 
the li 
tion < 
punis

Totals ........ j .................
Sunday World-

Thorn pson ..........
Phillips .................
James ....................
Pattleon ................
Slee .........................

1 Toronto Bonaplel Postponed.
Owing to the soft spell the semi

finals in the Toronto Club bonsptel 
were postponed last night.

Owen tioound.
Patterson........................ 13 Lindsay ............ 10

Colllngwood.
16 .Cranston

Barrie

Owen Sound.
11SPence....

Barrie.
Todd.............
..Meaford. 
Paul..............

theRocklyn.
................ .20 Armstrong .. 6

Thorn bury,
..................14 Tyson (•.-................ e

—Primary—First Round—
Meaford. Owen Sound.

Wilson.......................;...16 Barry \*................. '(
Owen Sound.

Plllgrim.............................. 14 Telford ..'.............1*
Colllngwood. Barrie.

Buie................................. 13 Hogg ........ 12
Meaford. Owen Sound.

Stephens.. ..,L............... 12 Irving
Barrie,

............13 Patterson .... 12 | to secohd In fastest heat.
Owen iSound i 8.4s—One mile walk, handicap, 3 prizes. 

14 tiuence 11 ; 9.00—50 yards, final, three prizes.
Meaford............... ! » 10-21 mile boys'. 3 heats, 3 prizes; first
V, • -, : prize to winner of each heat, according

13 Paul ..............,..11 ; t0 time.
—Primary—Second Round—

Meaford.
Rose.......

Barrie.
: Todd..

The 
afteri 
for t 

i consh

Sporting Notes.
............ 706 728 787—22.T The many friends of Ed. Barnes, the
----------  • " popular Indicator handler of the east '=

d i R,”rnl Glee<e W|n Two. end, will be pleased fco hear that tho'S' «s»rs8 sa ô“k.,"i*y , J
Royal Giants- i » , ..... progressing rapidly and his physician

Fleming ............................ 124 175 i6»_ 4-7 states he will be around again shortly. >1
Ward ........................ -........ 188 150 169- 487 ‘
Lougheed .............................. 158 l«9
Dickson .................................. 178 160
Howard ..

Totals ........
I

not
■ Injur

agree
there
thoseMeaford.

*14 “LA187— sit An effort will be made at a meeting 
120— 4-4 Eeb. 16 In the VarsKy gymnasium to 

145 176 14j_4J9 ! begin a solution of the difficulty be
tween the C.A.A.U. and Y.1M.C.A. Ath- 

822 780—2375 letlc Leagues, on the one side, and
the Amateur Athletic Union of Ameri
ca on thç other.

*

OBI'' M' « win
ners of heats, according to time and third

Totals ...................
Royal Logans—

D. Logan ................
G. Logan ................
Nicholson ...............

j T. Logan ..-..............
J. Logan ................

Totals ....................

........ 773 E1 2„ 3 T’l.
.... 169 189 124— 502 
■I,.. 146 187.... no

The 
blstori 
was H 

i of En 
cers j
ary n 
v!ce-I| 
Pars a 
Bob 
work J 
Shaw 
James 
J. Ma] 
Josep 
Worm 
Yount 
the cl

Meaford. 
• , Gibbons... 

i Barrie.
I Todd...........

4 v, - 131-2 464 
110 133— 373

159 148 176— 482
178 169

' Palmerston T, Lucknow 3.
PALMERSTON. Feb. 4.—Palmerston 

defeated Lucknow here to-night by 7 to S.
T81 803 773-2354 M^S'^v^po^'Hu^^rover^Sad:

The Merchants League ,er; rlSht wing. Haddock; left wing,
I11 the Toronto City Merchants’ Leaeue Brown; centre,i. Lewis.

Ttndlc’s Colts took three straight eaineâ .Lucknow (3): Goal. McQualg; point, Mc- 
from the Chauffeurs and Wm Davie, Coy; cpver-polnt, Findlater; rover. Had- 
Company two games out of three from ,1*ht wing, R. Johnston; left wing,
the Lumbermen. Scores: McDonald; centre, W. Johnston.
^Tindle’s Colts— 12 3 T'l Referee—Moore of "Wingham.

F. Gallagher ..........
W. Kearns ..............
T. Spink ...................
W. Reynolds ....

, Totals ......................
Chauffeurs-

Montgomery ..........
Fraser ............;.........
Riley ...........................
Gondy ........................
Andrews ...................

HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT. 181- 528Think of it! Nu- 
S ty 1 e Fashionable 
Clot he s, Union 
Made, the cleverest, 
best tailored clothes 
on the market—at 
this great sacrifice. 
There never was a 
better or surer way 
to make money.

DON’T MISS ITU

9.25—High JumpJ handicap.
Meaford. * 9.40-1-6 mile handicap. 2

.............711 Gibbons ,........... 9 to qualify for final,
Meaford 9.50—Ladles' walk. 1 mile, three prizes.

15 IVH.A1, $ ; 10.05-1-6 mile final, three prizes.
-------- —a VV118011 ...............si !„!(,_! mlle handicap. 2 heats, 3 prizes;

,c , first and second to winners of heats, ac-
......... ri1” P’ilgrlm ....... •114 : cording to time and third to second In

Colllngwood. ] fastest heat.
10.30—Five-mile, open.

a3 prizes, 
heats, three

The following are the hockey games 
scheduled to-night :

—Intermediate O.H.A.—
? !

1
T.C.C. at T.R.C.
Lindsay at Peterboro.

—Junior—
• Stratford at Woodstock.
* —Ontario Pro —
Berlin at Brantford.

—M.Y.M.A.-
Woodgreen. at Sherbourne.

i.1, I Colllngwood 
Noble.

Meaford.
1$?..........

Meaford.
Stephens.......................... 11 Rule .....................19

—Semi-finals—
Barrie.

......... — -13 Todd ...................... 6
Colllngwood

........... 10 Rule ...................... 8’
—Finals —

Colllngwood.
3 T'l. 

. 167 112 16£- 441
• 159 214 127- 500
• 140 144 135— 419

138 136— 497
182 179 145— 506

787 726—
2 -3 ti: 

132 147- 446
135 96— 842
181 138- 496
204 144- 506
tiO 147— 44)

752 672—2140
2 3 T’l 

125 133- 365
188 14*- 454
loo 135— 456 
, 141- 466
183 123— 429

813 680—2159
3 T'l. 

157— 421 
lo7 126— 477 
146 136- 441
98 104— 365

155 , 97- 357

i Longboat-Shrubb returns announced

Rr"kf Cottle street* mD",C- j
I Massey Hall, To-Night, Longbont- 

11 Shrubb race. 48th HlgbluuderarBand. 
’ Seats SB cents.

theMeaford.
Rose..............

Loltlngwooa. 
! Noble,..................

- Colllngwood. 
:,14 Noble..

All188111, a friendly match between Granites 
and Prospect at Granite Rink last night, i 
the Granites were 20 up. Scores: 

Granite. Prospect.
Spencer Love............14 H. R. Williams .. 9

12 G. H. Smith ....

Markham Tournament Starts Feb. 13.
MARKHAM Feb. 4.—In a Town League 

game to-night, the I.O.O.F. and Methodist 
Adult Bible Class played the best match 
of the series. Both teams put up a splen
did exhibition of good, clean hockey, and 
the large crowd present Were very en
thusiastic. The Oddfellows had the best | 
of the argument In the first period, sc-or- ■ 
lng 6 to 3; in the second half the Bible ! 
Class came back strong and notched four ; 
goals in as many minutes, 
fellows then too ka brace and scored six \ 
times, while their opponents got ope, the 
final being 12 to 8 in favor of the Odd
fellows. O11 Monday night the four teams j 
in the league play a double-header, and 
tvtenty-elght Markham men will be lh 
uniform, every one a home brew. The 
Markham tournament, which starts on j 
Saturday. Feb. 13. promises to be as suc
cessful as in the past. A number of en-, 
tries have already been received. Gold 
watches will he on exhibition In Lugsdin 
& Francke’s window, 119 and 121 Yonge- 
street. on Saturday morning and follow
ing days.

I

Longboat-Shrub b 
Race

Stratford 8. Goderich 6.
! STRATFORD, Feb. 4.-(Special.)-The 

local Indians administered the season’s 
. .12 I first defeat to the Goderich Intermediates 

1 to-night, winning after a hard and strenu- 
: ous struggle on sticky ice by a score of 
j 8 to 6. The half-time score was 3 to 2 

8 j in favor of the homesters. Barlow star- 
, red for the Indians. McGaw and Mclvor 

15 ; showing up well for the visitors. Goderich 
and Stratford are tied for the district 
with each one game to play. The line-up: 

j Goderich (8); Goal. McLeod; point, Mc- 
i Lean; cover, Belcher: rover. Lloyd ; cen
tre. McGaw: left wing. McDonald; right 
wing. Mclvor.

Stratford (6): Goal. Rankin: point. Mc- 
Nichol: cover. Forbes: rover, Varner; cen- 

14 tre. Simpson; left whig, Easson; right 
wing. Barlow.

Referee—W. P. Irving. London.

Hans]
Dawe
cclverl
duet.
great

Meaford. 
15 Rose ... 

—Consolation—

Alex. Mackle
C. H.Badenaeh........11 D. Carlyle
A-.E. Burgess 
Dr. Bray.....
F!M.Holland

§15 H. K. Brown 
.10 A. E. Leeson 

4 \y. Lewis ...

2
3 Colllngwood.-

11 Allan,..................
Rocklyn.

Armstrong.........
Colllngwood.

48th Highlanders Band. Allan.............
Barrie.

Hogg..............
Owen Sound.

Owen Sound.
14 Lindsay ....

Colllngwood.
22 Cranston .... 

Owen Sound.
................15 Barry ................ 14 |

Owen Sound.
.....‘...11 Irving ........ 1

Barrie.
12 Patterson .... 1 

Colllngwood.

Tin
Totals .........................
Wm. Davies Co.—

W. Grimbley ..............
J. Colwell ....................
Jim Jeffrlee .........
F. Abbs ..........................
W. Flint .......................

have
filled!

City
ANNOUNCED AT R. C. B. C. j

Athletic Meet To-Night, River- j 
dale Rink. Admission 25c and .1 
50c. Plan at Baxter’s Segar Store.

Total 66 Total ...................... 46 ‘ The Odd- ■ I

NU-STYLEIMassey Hall, To-Nlaht, Loneboai- 
Fbrubb race.
Seats 25 cents.

‘I,

180

TCLOTHES MAKERS
15 Yontfe St. Arcade

Good Luck Athletic Club.
Prof. J. Morlarity of the Good Luck A. „ 

r. has a jschool of boxers in training for ■ î5*v!n" ' ’ ' ' 
the city -tournament. He expec ts to have | Meaford.
one or’more In each of the eight classes, i Plllgrim...........

j Meaford. '
.: Stephens...........................16 Cranston ..........«

Barrie.

Totals ............
Lumbermen-

E. Milloy ........
H. Smith ........
G. Cairns ....
F. Cates ..........
T. J. Fraser ..

1 2 :.... 123 141

.66 159

.........  7 Allan

the Two c.nre .
none oU)er!i£'„ siRo?,ure on every bottle— f
other remed^L »u£' .Tho8e who have tried jl 
Printed hf ,M. iil?ort alail wUl not be disap- 
ScuoR,.,^hrx ‘™r bottle- Sole agency
•CHomLDs Dave Stork, Elm Stress 

TsrAulsy. Toronto.

194Colllngwood. Don’t Mistake the Place 
Open Evenings

DellSeaforth Wins Colts Final.
STRATFORD, Feb. 4.—SeaforUt beat j 

.“Stratford In the finals of the Western 
Ontario Colts’ League 26 to 24.

Cho
Owen Sound.

14 Telford ....
Meaford.

.. „ ~ ... ., ■ . , I Spence......................17 Paul .....................15 at Crossmyloot against, the play?ra of
Htgbt;.d«. Ba-u: j wMe0anf0^;.......................18 Gmebonsrd:..........8 17 Provinces. The

Their Steenth Victory.
GLASGOW, Feb. 4.—The Canadian 

curlers won a four rink match Lo-day

%-t Th12Hogg.............................
Owen Sound. “ for *Totals

Massey Hall, To-Night, 
Shrubb race. -— — ’ 
Sente 28 cents

677 6.»—2061 no.ne other

... . . I.ougboot- 
48th Highlanders Band.

SpeiMassey Hall, To-Night, Longboat- 
Shrnbb rice. 48th Highlanders Bond. 
Seats 25 cents.

12 till
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FANATIC III THE E 
IN SAB9EANT HANDICAP

r \
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PRINCE CREENIANDER 

WINS FREE-FOR-AIL
f

JACK SHEEHAN .Xi l

aZ DEWAR’S
“Special Liqueur”

Ji—Oakland—
Flyîn^T)aiicpA^'B~^*aUSlt>le’ Constantle/

SECOND RACE—Gerando, Judge Quinn, 
oalnotta.
M™RL> St. Avon, Dargln, Billy

Fm° T^A.CE-Dalnty Belle, Em and
Em, DolUe Dollars.

FIFTH
Cayenne Cora.

Toroa4o Agency, 3». Col borne St.

J a
Think well before you buy your 

wire to-day, boys, and remem
ber Jack Sheehan sends Infor
mation direct from the racetrack.

Yesterday's Horse

I
tChitterlings at 100 to 1 Wins With 

Osceola Second—Another | 
for Ketchemike.

IT WON’T PA* 
YOU TO CO 

WEST

Merry Widow Takes 2.20 Pace in 
Straight Heats—-The Eel’s 

: Track Record.
)Pin RACE — Platoon, Paladlnl,

SIXTH RACE—Descomnets, Incentive 
SllSmOUr.------------ i *

Fulletta, 8-1,3rd is soft, méllow and fragrant!OAKLAND, Feb. t.—Fanatic lead all the 
ray In the Savgeant Handicap at Emery- 

ville to-day-, winning cleverly from Ocean 
Queen.

MONTREAL, Feb. 4.—(Special.)—The 
racing to-day at Delorimler Park marked 
the wind-up of the Montreal Driving 
Club's winter meeting this year. The at
tendance was large on account of the fact 
that The Eel was to go against the 
world's record. on Ice, 2.11%, made by 
himself two weeks ago at Ottawa. The 
great pacer did not go against the world’s 
record on account of the track not being 
In anything like good condition, but Own
er Frank Entrlcken let him go against 
the Ice record for, the track, 2.15%, and he 
clipped Just one second from,that mark. 
He went to the quarter In .32%, half In 
1.08%, three-quarters in 1.40%, and finished 
the mile in 2.14%, wrlch Is most credit
able when the rough condition of the 
track Is taken into consideration.

Besides the performance of The Eel, 
» there were two other events In to-day’s 
. card, the 2.20 pace and the free-for-all 

test. Merry Widow was figured a sure 
Lwinner In the 2.20 pace and she won in 
straight heats, but not until her driver, 
Jack Rombough, had an exciting Journey. 
In the first heat, rounding the first 
turn a tire came off one of the 
wheels of Merry Widow's sulky and Rom
bough rode the balance of the mile In a, 
perilous position. , Dolly Foster, the 
Brampton mare, owned by J. L. Clark, 
was easily the best of the others In the 
race, as she was second In each of the 
second and third heats, after finishing 
last the first heat. .

The free-for-all trot went to Prince 
Greenlander In straight heats. The urn 
eexed son of Greenlander just romped In 
front of the three other starters In the 
race and won handily. This Is the first 
time since coming to this country that 
Prince Greenlander has been pitted 
against trotters, as heretofore he has been 
asked to meet the cream of the fast pac- 

To-day he demonstrated that he

•IrO-MUHT.

bowling gam* 
tne ulliereut

To-day, boys, I have the strong 
word on “peacherlno,”__  -*-Los Angeles—

^FIRST RACE—Wisteria, Haber, Joseph
l^COND RACE-Fore, Almena, Ba-

THIRD RACE—Grande Dame, Norfolk, 
snowball.

FOURTH RACE-Magazine. Hasty 
Agnes. John A.

FIFTH RACE—Short Cut, Woolwlnder, 
Uncle Walter.
MerrlM H RACE—Voorhees, Hannibal Bey,

MOST PROBABLE WINNER. 
Voorhees.

Sixth Race at Los Angeles.

#V f <Bubbling Water, the 10 TO 1 SHOT 
THE SUREST EVER

odds-on
favorite, did not have her usual speed in 
the heavy going. Chitterlings took the 
second race from Osceola, quoted as high 
at lOu to 1. Summary:

FIRST RACE-3 furlongs:
1. Penn, 110 (Mentry), It to 1.
*■ San !,emdro. 106 (Borel), 30 to 1.
*• Rivera, 106 (Keogh)' 18 to 6.
Time .38. Fred Stone". Cinnamon. Geo. 

N. Handle, Fairmont, Eddie Duckling and 
Father Eugene also ran

SECOND RACE-8 furlongs:
L Chitterlings, 103 (Scovllle), 40 to 1,
A Osceola, 108 (Deyerlch). 8U to 1.
S. Footloose, 88 (Taplin), 23 to 5.
Time 1.181-5. Louts Streuber, Blame- 

r*”’ BU Eat°°' cl6°Patra and Pallas also

THIRD SACK—1 mile 70 yards:
1. Ketchemike, 107 (Keogn), 8 to 10.
i- Nebulosus, 110 (Butler), 10 to 1.

Fulletta, 114 (Taplin). 10 to 1.
• Time 1.611-5. First Peep, Katie Powers 

and Import also ran.
FOURTH RACE—5% furlongs, Sergeant 

Handicap?
- 1. Fanatic, 86 (Deverich) 3 to 1.

A Ocean Queen, 100 (Gilbert), 20 to L
A Warden 100 (Scovllle), 3 to 1.
Time 1.101.5. Bubbling Water, Deliri

ous, Ador and Rose Queen also ran
FIFTH RACE—1% miles:
1. Mary B. Clark, 107 (Mentry), 12 to L
A Prince of Orange, 108 (Gilbert), 5 to 1.
3. Orchan, 104 (Sullivan), 7 to 1.
Time 2-17. Apt, Kogo, Adonis, Flavigny 

Tads, Colonel Brouston, George Kllborri' 
and Miss May Bowdisb also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Futurity course:
1. Tom Shaw, 104 (C. Miller), 7 to 6.
A Cloudllght. 107 (Keogh), IS to 5.
A Early Tide, 108 (Buxton), 6 to 1.
Time 1.13. Charlie Doherty, May Ame

lia, Marian Casey, Marie II. and Plo 
Pico also ran.

Without considering the attractive 
service given by the C. P. Railway, 
the convenience of a through-cAr 
line, the directness of the route,1 
speed of trains and numerous otlier 
advantages possessed by the pio
neer western line. Nearest C.P,R. 
Agent will be glad to give you in
formation on all these points.

3i

1 Fv.idZ ADVICE FOR SYN0DSMEN TUFT AGAINST CUTTINGNever In my long experience 
have I ever been declared la with 
aa choice a morsel as the above.
I have the assurance of those 
who control the Issue, the Real 
Engineers, that everything Is all 
right. You can go to him with 
confidence, knowing that 
going to cash.
Play heavy and right on the none. 

Terns i $1 dally, gS weekly.

How to Go About Electing the 'New 
Bishop.y—

Continued From Page 1.“Spectator," In The Canadian 
Churphman, says he recently Vent thru 
an episcopal election that was not 
lacking In incidente and naturally he 
feels possessed of wisdom that would 
be valuable to h1s brethren* in Toronto. 
Even at the risk of seeming to be an 
Intruder, he desires to say a few 
things out of the abundance of the 
experience thrust upon Mm. In the first 
place he would strongly advise his 
clerical friends not to adopt the policy 
of staying apart prior to the election 
and refusing to confer together con
cerning the available men. The em
ployment of the Intelligence and com
mon sense that comes to us, In ho way 
militates against spiritual guidance, 
Men who come together to elect a 
bishop with no definite plan In their 
minds, Intending to cast a compliment
ary vote for some friend but apart 
from that having no idea of the char
acter and quality of any available 
man, are liable to be led this way or 
that toy more farslgtoted bre’fhren. It 
is a case of voting in the dark.

In the next place there ought not 
to be an adjournment of synod If It 
can possibly be avoided. The Interval 
between sessions is the time when 
troubles arises. It Is better to edrne 
to a conclusion at one session even 
if It toe prolonged for two or three 
days than to adjourn and keep the 
church In a state of turmoil. In the 
third place, nothing should induce the 
synod to resolve itself into a confer
ence to arrange a compromise so long 
as one candidate Is making distinct 
progress towards election.. An election 
ought to be the free choice of a free 
people, and when there is a reasonable 
Indication of an election, the voting 
should go on to the end. There should 
be no calling a halt on account of a 
deadlock when no deadlock has been 
reached.

The last point that will be referred 
to Is the matter of compromise. The 
Canadian church will look to Toronto 
to elect an outstanding man, a man 
who has accomplished something In the 
church and who is capable of accom
plishing greater things In a higher 
office. Let- a big generous spirit pos
sess the men who cast the ballots and 
if your candidate cannot be elected do 
not Insist that the other strong can
didate should withdraw also. That Is 
the way the unknown man comes to 
the front much to the loss of the 
church In many cases. .

And finally, let the new bishop be a 
young man, at least a man whose am
bitions in life will not be fulfilled 
when he .receives the mitre. The cus
tom followed In recent years of elect
ing younger men Is bound to bring 
important results In the progress of the 
church.

■---------T,.If the total receipts exceed this mea
sure thgy should, he says, be reduced, 
which Is a basis of fixing rates as 
clear as his measure of a protective 
^tariff principle.

In- many cases at the present time 
the so-called fixed chargee Involving 
Interest on the capital alleged to have 
been Invested In construction or main
tenance of the road or that othei form 
of -Interest known as dividends on 
stocks are vastly too large a part of 
the running expenses. In many cases 
the securities have been floated with
out the general public having the 
slightest idea of what real value they 
had behind them.

eager.
[ague last night, 
victories. Brun*- 
ros.. Royal N’a- 
ponds, Qsgoodei 
iitarlos two from 
l Junction Çolls 
I-ores:
Iteys-
l 2 l T'i. 

(78 180 178- 517
111 116 158- 416
187 214 178- 588
1 2 168 156- 616
LDtt 1.-4 164- 563

you are
Don’t mine It.

NIAGARA FALLS 
AND BUFFALO

8 a.m., 4.06 p.m. and 6.10 p.rii. dally. 
THE ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK 

ROUTE.

-
»Loa Angeles tard.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 4.—Entries for 
Friday are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs:
Haber,.,;,............. ,...114 Llberto ............. .
Plnaud....................... 106 Vlrlando ...‘.......... *86
Joseph K................103 Paul First .............. »10L
The Borgian............. 109 Byron ...................... 103
Friar of Elgin........101 Town Topics ....106
Sam Bernard........... 114 Bright Albert ...108
Astral II. ................... 106 Wisteria ................ 104

SECOND RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs:
Pomare........................108 Vibrate ..
Roaalare.................. ,.108 Almena ..
Fore......................4.IO8 Balerlan ...•...........108
Nebraska Lass........108 Maid of Gothum.108
Belle of Brass
Gaisina.......;:....... 108 Glonart ............
Hattie Hoffman...108 Bold .....................
Misa Naomi..............108 Limita ................

THIRD RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs:
Lalonde...................... ;103 Rublnon .
Ed Ball.,..,..............105 Arcourt
Grand Dame..........7,100 Snowball
Wise Child............... 1102 Rey

...100 Norfolk
Pacific Electric....106 Pretension . 

FOURTH RACE—Purse, 1 mile:
Hasty Agnes............104 Red Gauntlet ...112
John A........... ...............100 Don. Macdonald. 37
Magazine 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1% miles:
Lord Stanhope.....105 Harry Scott ..,..115
Merlingo...................108 Charley Paine .109

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs;
Proved Ore..............107 Short Cut
Tungsteln....................104 Star Thistle ....107
Empire Expedlt. ...104 Likely D<eudonnel04
Right Sort.................. 104 Little Flush ....104
Uncle Walter...........104 Nasmerlta
Woolwlnder..............107 Servleence
Inclement........ ........... 107 Orphan Boy ....101

SEVENTH RACE—Selling. 7 furlongs:
King Leopold...........106 Wooltborpe -..........109
Senator Barrett... 114 Marg. Randolph.109
Merrill....................... 106 Voorhees
Homeless....................106 Guiding Star 7....109
Hannibal Bey..........114 Albion H. ...

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear. Track muddy.

ARCHER’S
.114 WINNING

WIRES
BEFORE GOING TO .

MANITOBA, 
SASKATCHEWAN 

or ALBERTA
WIRES

11 Richmond 8t. W., Room 10

Tom Shaw, 9—5, Won 
Magazine, 3—5, Won

146 802 845- 7633
164 1,7 AJUi

M 181 151- 4)6
178 115 165- 488
>14 169 It»-' 543
191 172 222- 585

1

Public Got Worsted.
The result of this was doubly dla-..108 astrous to the public. In the first place, 

the value of the securities declined In 
the market, but this decline never took 
place until after the manipulators had 
unloaded all their chromos upon the 
public. Afterwards- the railroad was 
burdened with the necessity of paying 
interest or dividends upon these se
curities, and higher rates were necessi
tated, which the general public had to 
pay.

It is proposed for the future, and 
for the future alone, to remodel the in
terstate commerce commission In-such 
a way as to make It a Judicial body- 
dealing with railroad questions, leaving 
to the bureau of corporations or some 
new bureau the purely administrative 
work. Under this system it will be 
provided that no /railroad doing Inter? 
state business could Issue any fynded 
security, which would become, a lien 
In any \ftjy upon the road unless It 
could show to the satisfaction .of the 
commission»that the■ securities repre
sented a tangible value not covered by 
securities already in existence.

The minute this result Is finally, ac
complished the question of determining 
fair rates is simplified to a wonder
ful degree. A railroad then will be. able 
tv show that under a certain tariff It 
makes certain receipts, its expenses 
are displayed to be so much and the 
difference sh'qwn to be barely suffi
cient to pay interest and dividends and 
make provision for necessary Improve
ments and renewals.

The shipper and the purchaser of 
railroad securities both will be protect
ed, and the railroads will not be in
jured, because In the long run no rail
road Is benefited by the Issue of wat
ered stock or Illegal bord», as pro
ceeds Invariably go not to Increase the 
physical valuation of the road, but 
merely to swefl the fortunes of preda
tory managers.

Consult a Grand Trunk Agent for 
particulars regarding the Interesting, 
route.

Baggage bonded through; no Cülf- 
tome examination.

Full Information at City Office, 
t . corner King and Yonge- 
Phone Main 4209.

.,108
t

51 844 896-2583
eye- :i •103 Belle of Menard.108 

...108 Once again rtijr cliente cleaned up 
on the above. Thin in no exception 
to the rule, ne during the lost three 
weeks I hove given Winner* almost 
every day.

- Wednesday—
REFORMATION 
THE PEER 

Tuesday—
ST. AVON .
Follow Archer boys while he 

Is In form
Terms: $5 weekly, $1 dally.

3 Tl. 
175 181 123- 478
17 148 177- 443
54 179 168- 501
k 204 165- 571
26 186 180 - 482

2 ..108
northwest 
streets. *

..108

109
.108 ers.

can win In his class and that there is not 
a trotter racing that can take Ills mea
sure on Ice. 
owned the gelding, won handsomely on 
the result of the race, as he had nearly 
all the Greenlander tickets, which were 
at 310 to 39 against the field.

Before the racing began to-day the an
nouncement was made from the Judges' 
stand that all bets had been declared off 
on the 2.19 trot, which was begun Tues
day and finished yesterday. The follow
ing Is the summary of to-day's racing:

2.20 pace, purse $400:
Merry Widow, b.m., by Red Pac,

S. G. Camp. Oneonta. N.Y.(Rom
bough) ........................................................

Dolly Foster, b.m., by Wiry Jim,
J, L. Clark, Norval (Shaffer) ... 6 2 2 

Honest Billy, b.g., by Bourbonaise,
Ed. Carr, Streetsville (Montgom
ery)..................................................................

Lawrence Wilks, b.g., by Solomon 
Wilkes, W. Hodson,
(Hodson) ..........

Jerry, blk.g.. by Al. Medium. M.
Waters, St. Thomas (McEwen) ..
Time 2.22, 2.19%. 2.20%.
Free-for-all - trot, purse 3500:

Prince Greenlander, b.g.,by Green
lander, M. Lecavaller, Montreal
(Potvln) ......................................................

Baby Girl, blk.m.. by Bromal, W.
Hodson, Montreal (Hodson) ........

Dena, b.m., by Gothard. F. Coun
ter, Stanstead (Pierce) ....................

Margaret H., M. Talllon, Montreal
(Vlgneux) ...<•........................................
Time 2.24%, 2.23%. 2.24%.
Special to beat track record. 2.15%:
The Eel, g.h.. by Gam boiler, F. W. En

trlcken. Tavistock (McEwen), won. 2.14%. 
Time by quarters—.82%, 1.06%. 1.43%.,

. . 8—1. WON 
...8—5, WON

■.108

notdel Mundo .102M 879 823-2676
2 3 T'I.

|49 156 156- 461
ks 227 169- 564
b 20) 157- 545
B6 201 212— 568
Fill 217 179- 586

Skyo Nat Ray, who formerly108 5—2, WON ii i105 !Loa Angeles Summary.
LOS.ANGELES, Feb. 4.—The races at 

Santa Anita Park to-day resulted as fol
lows :

FIRST RACE-5 furlongs:
1. Succeed, 167 (Dugan), 8 to 5.
2. Velitoa C„ 109 (Shrlner), 20 to 1.
3. Aubumdale, 112 (Powers), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.02 3-5. Goldbar, Snap Dragon,

Slippery, Calendar, Saucy M., Sir Enlo, 
Columbia Girl,- Tendercrest and Margie 
D. also ran.

SECOND RACE—7 furlongs:
1. Josle S„ 112 (Page), 10 to L
2. Azo; 92 (Russell), 5 to 1.
3. Otllo, 100 (Goldstein), 8 to 1,
Time 1.281-5. Town Topics. Jane Laurel, 

Chippewa, Lady Kitty, Alleti Lee also 
ran. Joseph K. left at post.

THIRD RACE—6% furlongs:
1. Sir Edward. 114 (Shilling), 9 to 10.
2. Galves, 111 (Powers), 12 to 1.
3. Orlflame, 103 (Wilson), 13 to 1.
Time 1.20 2-5. Ezra, Entre Nous, E. M.

Fry Chalfonte and Avontellus also ràn. 
FOURTH RACE—7 furlongs:
1. Magazine, 110 (McGee), 2 to 6.
2. Furnace, 98 (Page), 30 to 1.
3. Lasata, 94 (Sutter), 5 to .2.
Time 1.26. Tony Bonero, Elizabeth Har

wood alsoOran.
FIFTH RACE—13-16 miles:
!.. Vesme, 106 (Dugan). 20 to 1.
2. Ivanhoe, 111 (McCahey), 13 to 5.
3. Montclair, 1Q1 (McGee), S to 1.
Time 2.03.4-5. Smlrker, Christine A.,

Taby Tosa also ran.
SIXTH RACE—1 mile:
1 Niblick, 113 (Goldstein). 7 to U
2. Rubric, 112 (Shilling), 1 to 1. t
3. Uncle Henry, 116 (Butwell). 9 to ?.. 
Time 1.41 4-5. Slbari, ,Critic and Paul

I. also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—6 lur.ongs:
L Marbles. 112 (McGee), 9 to U
2. Elizabeth F„ 112 (Williams). 15 to 1.
3. .Shirley Rossmore. 112 i Powers), 5 to 2, 
Time 1.012-5. Vivant, Nonle Lucille.

Miss Fairbanks, Esther M., Turnaway. 
Cherlpe, Lachata also ran.

i113
1

The New Silver Field2 1010 873-273»
3 T'I.

11 207 118- 486
(7 157 139- 432
>8 138 140— 876
9 145 182— 453

12 169 177- 508

: ;Through Passenger Service 5.00 
p. m Train From TORONTO.

Sleeping and pining 
Sudbury and Sellwood.
Sellwood with the Gowganda Trans
port Company for Burwash, Phoenix 
and Gowganda.

The only through passenger service, 
the shortest and cheapest route.

Ticket Offices, corner King and To
ronto Streets, and Union Station. cd

107

Car service for 
Connection at111107

1078)6 766-2258
3 T'I.

(6 210 146— 521 _
14 139 153— 4-6
!4 158 150- 442
Ï7 168 234— 587
10 224 171— 58»

2

2 4 6
117

Montreal
101 3

TOURS]
w-

1 :887 853-2581
lleyS—

4

1 165 136- 442
8 167 146- 468
2 181 160— 56)
0 119 138- 381
7 188 175— 511

2
DURINGOakland Program.

OAKLAND, Feb. 4!—Entries for Friday 
are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Futurity course, selling:
Plausible...................... 129 Clores< ........
Bill Curtis....................129 Agnola ......
Sid Silver............ ;....129 Handmaiden ....127
Constantla............... ..128 Hal
Sangll............................. 126 Queen Bessie .... 123
Silver Knight............ 118 Flying Dance ..111

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3% furlongs:
Gerando......................112 Salnotta ................... 109
Judge Quinn.............. 106 Joe A. C
Silver Grain................106 Olothe .......................10»
Warfare..........7......... 103 Mile. Mischief ..103
English Mall..............103 Garnlcht
Bazll.............................. 103 Galengale ................ 98

THIRD RACE—Futurity course, sell
ing: -,
Andrew B. Cook. ,.132 Bazll .
Duke of Orleans.. .129 Yank 
Standover...
St. Avon....
Cuernavaca 
Lucky Mate

FEBRUARY A MARCH1 1 1
■-j

to NASSAU 
CUBA-MEXICO 

WARD UNÇ
By Superb TWIN SCREW EXPBKRS 
STEAMSHIPS—CUISINE THE BEST. 

Bend far complete Information.
New York end Cuba Mall S. S. Co...

Agont: M. M. Melville,
40 Toronto Street |

3 2 2 ■
129
1295 821 755—2322

3 T'I.
» 1»1 186- 518
0 1.8 147- 5)6
9 188 166— 534
7 1,9 170- 486
3 162 175 - 54V

860 844-2595

3 T'I.
8 124 148- 371 .
8 123 167— 448
1 135 . loi- 44»
2 127 U 13)- 3. »
U 131 128-439

3 -740 704—2144

» 155 156- 4»i

2 147 135- 444
i 180 190- 4«s<
» lit) 120- 381.
! 158 202- 538

2 3 3
2 128 4 4 4

**************************

EX-JOOKEY t
TPB» ' - *

6'
•6.106

jMURPHYf
135 BAY ST.

$ Yesterday's long shot—

I edMassey Hall, To-Night, I.oogbont- 
48th Highlanders Band.

leys- NO REAL METAL EXCHANGE103
Shrnbb race. 
Sente 25 cents.

N
86

London Prices Are Adapted to the Needs 
of New Yorkers.

NEW YORK, Feb. 4.—The commit- 
appointed, by Governor Hughes to 

investigate the workings of the van- 
lous exchanges In New York ptobod 
into the affairs of the New York Metal 
Exchange to-day. Afterwards Horace 
White, chairman of the committee, 
said:

“We have discovered that there Is 
really no such a thing as the New 
York Metal Exchange. Three men com
posing a committee post up certain 
quotations on copper daily, which fig
ures appear to be as near as they can 
possibly come to actual transactions. 
That appears to be all there Is to the 
metal exchange.

“A great amount of business Is done, 
dally In copper In London. The eyes 
of the world are on that market. The 
quotatlomv which are posted on the 
New York Aletal Exchange are largely 
based on London transactions. A num
ber of metal dealers pay something 
like fifty dollars a year for the support 
of this New York Metal Exchange 
and for that they have, the privilege of 
walking in and out of the place and 
looking at the posted quotations.

“It appears that whatever transac
tions some of these metal dealers may 
have In - coppers, and some of them 
buy for brass manufacturers, they ap
pear to base their operations on the 
quotations which are shown dally on 
the metal exchange.”

HOLLAND-AMERICAt PRESBYTERIAN BANQUETD0RAND0 PIETRI’S RACES..139 «
,...129 $ J0SIE 8,12-1, Won New Twin-Screw Steamers Of 12,68* 

ions. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM HwgOTTr <■> <■*•*• Y* (
Sailings Tuesdays as per sailing,.tigt' : 

Feb. 16 
Feb. 23 
Feb. 2

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,171 tons register, one of Uie 

marine leviathans of. the.

H. M, MELVILLE, 
Veneial Passenger Agent. To onto, Or.t.

! »
,-r^r.

ATLANTIC CITY HÔTELS. ",

Over Three Hundred Prominent Lay
men In Attendance.

The annual banquet of the Toronto 
Presbyterian laymen was held at 
Cooke’s Church last night. President 
1). Parkinson of the laymen's depart
ment of the Presbyterian Church In 
Toronto, was chairman. About 320 sat 
down to the banquet.

James Ryrle extended greetings from 
the Baptists; N. F. Davidson, K.C., 
Church of England; N. W. Rowell, 
Methodist; Rev. W. H. Gunn, Congre
gational.

T. Findlay, Presbyterian, spoke on 
the benefits of Christian unity. Rev. 
FreS. Gandler, Knox College, was 
among those presentt.

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

T. W. Jackman, son of Capt. Jack- 
man, formerly of Toronto, now of Buf
falo, has been appointed chief engi
neer of the big fleet of the Mutual 
(Transit Company and the Union 
Steamboat Line.

...129 Dargln ....
..128 Billy Myer
...125 Traffic ........i.........116
. .116 Evelyn K.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile 2» 
yards:
Mattie Mack.............. 113 Dollle Dollars . ,113
Stella A................... ....Ill Blanche C. .....Ill
Dangerous Girl....Ill Em and 15m ....111*
Dainty Belle...............107 Mabel Hollander 106
Salnesaw

FIFTH RACE—Futurity course, selling:
Paladlnl........................129 Platoon ..........129 49
Curriculum..................129 Von Tromp .,,...127

12» Cayenne Cora ...123 
120 Steel
116 Prosper ........  113 49
113 Lady Rermselaer.103

129
Meets Four Men Saturday Under Chao. 

Carr's Auspices at Iadlanapolle.
tect125 ■-

«
Well. I guess I didn't do e! 

tiling yesterday. I guaranteed fny 
clients two winners, but tone lost,

2 111 . .Ryndero 
State rnlitm 

. Noordatii
CHICAGO, Feb. 4.—Dorando Pletrl has 

gone te Indianapolis to race four men 
Saturday night In a 15-mlle relay under 
the aueplces of Charlie Carr, the old To
ronto baseball player, and now manager 
of the American Association 1908 winners.

Following the Indlatmolls engagement 
It is likely Dorando will go to Milwaukee 
to meet Lou Marks, the fornuv First 
Regiment Marathoner, now of the Wis
consin city, In a 15-mlle race. To:n An
drews. the Milwaukee sporting writer and 
promoter. Is responsible for Mark's pro
spective fall from amateur grace thru the 
medium of a bonus.

A Marathon race for amateur runners 
Is announced for Feb. 12 at tht. River- 
view Rink, and already has attracted a 
field of 160 aspirants for long distance 
honors. Sanction lias been secured from 
the A.A.U- for the event and permission 
lias been asked that body to allow hang
ing up prizes In excers of the regulation 
value of $35 fixed by the A.A.U.

Efforts by a coterie of leading amateurs 
to bull the prize list for the contest were 
crowned with ambiguous success. A com
mittee which waited on the promoters In
formed them some of the good men would 
not enter the contest unless the prize 
limit of $35 was elevated, 
agreed to cheerfully hy the promoters If 
consent could be obtained, and equally 
cheerfully the committee was Informed 
the entrance fee would be iqpdo $1 Instead 
of being free, as had been Intended.

After a two hours' session with Dorando 
Pletrl and his brother, Ulpiatio. yester- 
dav afternoon. J. J. Callahan and L. M.
Houseman, the local Marathon promo
ters. practically concluded to drop nego
tiations with the Italian runner, and en
deavor to secure the winner of the Long- 
hoat-Shrubb race Friday night at New 
York to meet Hayes.

Johnny Hayes, Dorando's prospective 
opponent, was the only person heard 
from, a telegram to Callahan In response 
to the announcement of Dorando's refusal 
reading:

"Will bet Dorando thousand on side to
S,DorandoC*ves"erdav8reiterated" all him At: New York yesterday the Amerl- 
prevlous objections to meeting Hayes, and can Paper and Pulp Association elected 
that he was not afraid. He also had two ' these officers: President, Arthur Pier- 

reasons for declining to meet Hayes. | son of the Cliff Paper to,, Niagara 
“He fouled me twice In New York." the Faiis, N, Y.: vice-president, G. F. 

runner declared thru his brother, "and It gteele „f the Nekkosa Edward;t Paper 
I run him ftRfiin I ws.pt a revolver in each /<. pnr* Fid wards VVts • 8 *<*roifirv—hand. I also want the Infield cleared so ' tnf vA- York Brother File» Unreal.
Hayes' friends cannot yell at me or try ^ Fit. A caveat has been filed by John
to trip me. Some of Corey's friends tried At °,t>tr1flta^mander! and Howarth, brother, against the will of ji“ .. ™. m„„ sÆ.“r .îï«4swe rrw. svar sMsasrfi sasnssssrst «4,. here. 1 beat him decisively in New York. I .. ' , %nner‘ at (lovernment j In my employ at the time of mvdecease.

! brhig*r.'dlnaia". ^e.Ve House. Among the other guests were Th^caveat

i ^condition6"1 mC tW,Ce Wh"6 1 WaS 6Ut nerm s7r Senry Plpon Scho^cf emei | Administration papers were Uken

[ Whether Ha-ry Pollock and Pat Powers, justice of Gibraltar; Sir Frederick Edward6 Hanlan ^t'-cham-
Dorando's American backers, will toler- Evans colonial secretary, and A. M. °f the ’^te B,dïïard Han • 
ate the Italian’s refusal to carry out their r n,tornev-general Plon «culler of the world, who left cash

] contracts remains to he seen. It Is not ' ______ 1 annuity of $342.8».
Impossible that Pollock may come here „ • rnnn s(,tenrF master of St M. P. Clemes, merchant, late or loto enforce the contract thru the courts. Catharlnes High' Schoool, has been ap- ! ronto. bequeathed an estate of about

Jack Johnson-. Brother Dead. pointed P. 8. inspector In Lamblon $40.000. The widow rec'elvesa lifttinter
NEW YORK. Feb. 4 —Rusco Johnson, a County. ' e«t, or In case of re-marriage, $200. 1

brother of the heavyweight champion. ---------- business interest amounts to $21»»)
Jack Johnson, died yesterday from an at- Honore Gervals, M.P. for St. James | The Clemes Bros, will pay interest on
tack of pneumonia at the New York Hos- division of Montreal, re-elected chair-i this. Upon their mother’s death or 

He had been taken there froqt a man „f the debateit committee of par- ! marriage the estate reverts to the three 
1»2 \lest Twenty- Ilament ; children, Kate, Gerald and Matthew.

CALIFORNIA RACING and T want them to come ln and * 
get to-day's ,wlre free. *

TO-DAY'S BIG COUP
10-1 SHOT

Wlll Clone With Present Meeting at 
Oakland and Lon Angeles. largest 

» orltL106731 801—3313 SACRAMENTO, Feb. 4.-Rac|ng In the 
State of California received a vital blow 
when the senate to-day by a vote of 33 to 
7 passed the WBlker-Otis anti-racetrack 
gambling bill, which prohibits pool-sell
ing. bookmaklog or gambling on horse

r8The bill already had passed the assem
bly, and It will now go to the governor 
for his signature, after which It wil be
come a law. Governor Glllett has signi
fied his intention to sign the measure 
If passed by both houses, but it is believed 
that he will not take thjs action until 
thirty days shall have elapsed.1 Asthe bill permits pool dealers and 
bookmakers sixty days time lu which to

Ta7ke%-AnantLgambHr.rg hill Is

reTerred to as W “Hughes law of CaII-
fornU” Inasmuch as It follows closely 
the tekt of the bill which was Passed by 
the last Legislature of New York. Ntola- 
tion of the measure is made a felon>. the 
punishment for which is Imprisonment in
llThpesètnatèalgalhBrle^ were ^packed this 
afleraom^when Senator Walk». sponsor 
for- the bill, presented the measure roi 
conslilratlon. Hfe explained that It would 
not prevent horie racing, and would not 
Injure the business of the state. t was 
nerved by the supporters of the bill tnai 
there should be no debate on the part of 
those favorable to Its passage.

ys-
2 3 T'I.

5 211 170- 517
1 132 114- 3<7
5 141 121— 387
» 147 1H6- 473
5 123 138— 3*4
j 754 709—214S

2 ' 3 T’I.
1 155 187— 565
I 124 160— 42.1
[i 1<1 148— 529
6 163 1'7— 511

172 j 97— 514

T! By all means don’t miss this 
one to-day. I will guarantee to 
give you a winner.

Terme I 51 dally, 55 weekly.

Colbert....-...,
Wllmore..........
Tollbox............
Harry Rogers 

SIXTH RACE-6 furlongs:
Autumn Days......... 115 Stroke ...
Hulford....................... 112 Incentive
Faneuil Hall........... 112 David Warfield.112
Descomnets...............110 Gatien Lass
Rose Kismet............ 110 Pallas ..........
Enamour................... 110 Yakima Belle ....110

Weather clear. Track muddy.

116

Î 5».
HOTEL DEN vIS8 »..115 Is always open, and maintains afv un

obstructed ocean view.
Hot and cold sea water in public agi#, 

private 
15(f

..112

111 baths.

It Goes To-Day WALTER J. BUZBY. .110
-——rtr*r

NOTICE.
Reliance Athletic Club.

The Reliance ,.thletlc Club are running 
their weekly dance to-night and a carni
val on Feb. 9 at Maple Leaf Rink. They 
will have boys ln several classes ln the 
city tournament this month.

t 795 857— 2544

ht, Longbont- 
ilnndere Bend-

Take notice that the Canadian Casual
ty A Boiler Insurance Company wilt apply 
to the Legislative Assembly of Ontario- 
at Its next session for on act reduolflg, 
the capital stock of the said compapy.

Dated Jan. 13,- 1909.
MACDONALD A MACINTOSH,

Solicitors tor appltdhdt.6

i
The best and surest long shot of the 

meeting.
A New York Herald cable from 

Cairo says: The Khedivah Iktoal Han- 
em and Princess Mazieh Hanem were 
traveling on the Suez Road when their 
auto fell Into a ditch as ?. wheel came 
off. They were forced to remain In the 
desert till 4 o'clock In the morning.

George, the CKfc' 
via. has suffererWw 
accident as a result of his Indulgence 
In fast driving. He collided with a 
telegraph pole.

The "wise bunch'" of money-grab
bing Westerners are going to trim 
every bookie and handbook man In the 
United States on as clearly-planned a 
Western "coup" as was ever pulled 
off - at Oakland. To-day it goes. Get 
yours without' fall.

Yesterday's win

mtpoaed.
ell the semi- 
'lub bonsplel

fThis was
Bright Takes Both Trophies.

NEW HAMBURG, Feb. 4,-The third 
and. closing day of the New Hamburg 
Curling Club bonsplel. In which twenty- 
six rinks competed, was " occupied by a 
consolation contest. The By] g lit curlers 
again carried the'day. The New Ham
burg challenge was won yesterday by 
Vuthbertson's rink of Bright, with Water
loo. Seagram skip, runners-up. To-day 
the consolation finals were as follows:

Guelph Royals—
24 Mahoney ..................It,

5tf

it.

1. Barnes,, the 
r of the east 
tear that thO', 
a severe at- 

umonla, he le 1 
his- physician 
ega n shortly.

at a. meeting 
rymoaslum to 
.difficulty be- 
Y.M.Ç.A. Ath- ; 
me side, and 
Ion Of. Amerl-

.fudgmeot for Creditors.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Feb. 4.— 

(Special.)—Judge Wells, In division 
court here to-day, gave Judgment in 
favor of Harvey Bush and several other 
Hamilton tradesmen, against W. H. I 

Judge E. B. Frallck of Belleville paid 1 Hall and J. Hyke, for fraudulently re- i 
a visit to Hon. W. J. Hanna and pi- . moving a carload of furniture from 
plained exactly how It ha opened. The Hamilton. Hall and Hyke were Ham- r 
historical records were drawn upon, j ikon undertakers and secured furniture 
a number of Interesting precedents and horse) without paying for them. ( 
cited, and the Judge's 27 years' service The horses were taken to the United | 
will be extended Indefinitely.

A PERFECT 
STROP L

m Prince of Ser- 
nother automobilePENN, 1-1, WON

We have to await a special wire, so 
Information will not be ready until 
12.30.

Bright—
Kerr.......

' ------------------- -------------
Massey Hall, To-Night, 

Shrub!» race.
Seals ZS cents.

"LANCASHIRE FOOTBALL CLUB' Lonfclmnt- 
48th Highlander* Bnutl. PRESTON & CO’Y. Isas essential to a perfect 

edge, as a perfect edge is to 
a smooth s' ave.
Barber knows this, 
it and want you also to know 
it. Call and

4 yAnnual Meeting—O III vers F.lecletl at
Members Enjoy Social lime. Hespeler Ice Races.

HESPELER. Feb. 4.-Some good racing 
was witnessed this afternoon, when the 
following races took place on Hespeler's 
famous dam. The Ice was perfect, and a 
large number of horses were on hand for 
I he different events, 
was present, many being from Galt. Pres
ton. Berlin and Guelph. Summary:

Class A—Olive B Thomas & Barber of 
Guelph. 1: Easy Bert. Jack Butler of 
Dundee. 2: Banner Boy. Henry 
Hespeler. Time—1.08. 1.07. 1.07%.

Class B—Lon H. George Fields of Galt, 
In three straight heats, 1": Billy T.. Mr. 
Kee of Waterloo, 2: McCormack Bill. I 
Dan Ba'Iey of 'Guelph. 3. Time 1.07. LOS I 
1.08. .

Class C—Semonla Roy. Andy Cany, Im
perial Hotel. Galt. 1: Risen Pilot. Miss 
Wilkes of' Blair, 2: Maud W.. Cha*. Wor
thington of Guelph. 3. Time—1.13%. 1.10,

11 JOHN ST. NORTH.

We guarantee a winner every day, 
or next day's wire free.

TERMS.

Every 
we know

States, where thev were seized by the 
customs. The furniture was shipped 
here and seized by the police. It will 
be sold to satisfy creditors’ claims.

"Tile most enthusiastic 1 '"5 ,1n,.! 1’£ 
Metnfv of the l-iaiieasiilr* Football ^|UD 
wai held on Wednesday night at the Sons 
«f Eng and Hall, when the following offC 

' were elected for the year: Honoi
arv president. J. H. Kenyon :, hotroraiy 
v'ce-prcKidehtH, Lawrenç-e Sol mon. H.W- 
Partoiia Herbert H. Evans: pressent. 
Bob Young: vice-president. \s
Sh05»Æa^o^mlttie“M««.

jSire. Moore. J. Schofield^J. Johnson and

k now 3.
I.—Palmerston: 

flight by 7 to I. 
Veston ; point
us : rover.Sad- 

left wing,

nig; point. Me- j, 
r; rover. Had- i 
t in;, left wing, 
nnstpn. 
main. ,
[' • .
n* nonoancod
Lie. Èxcelulor

55.00 Weekly.51.00 Dally.A record crowd we will show 
Also ‘Sta-Fest

E. ‘4. Richardson will nnnonner the 
Longbonl-Shrubb returns to-night, Ex- 
cclfilcr Rink.

more

you some.
Shaving Brushes, they do 
not shed the Hair. Razors

v1Sachs of
MAX GAY

‘ Alien and G~ Thomas Bob 
elected as representative or 

executive, committee or

au business was thru by 10.1» o clock, 
«m the rest of the night was spent In a 
very sociable manner. Messrs. Thomas.

Dawe°"gave ' songs, which were wen re- 
irtved ^Messrs. Rowe and Dawe sang a 
duct "Sweet Adeline," which received a 
great ovation.

k 25tfof all kinds.Room II, 84 Victoria St. i
Josepli 
Worm. J- 
Young was 
the club on the 
the T. & D. F. A.

To weekly client* wc er«nr- | 
nntee 11 winning; week, or next ■ 
week free.

1
I *

PENN, 3-2, WONL
Messrs. Thomas.

Holdswortb, Rowe ana | .starter—Andy McIntosh of Galt.
which were well re- official timekeeper—Rody McKenzie of 

Guelph.

RIALTO .
WORK BOX 
ROSAMO „ . .
PAL ..................
MITRE ....
JACOBITE .
RE/.bN

Above Is our record /or past 
eight (lavs.

51 dally—TERMS—5» weekly

............6—3, WON
............ *—1. WON
............ 8—I. WON
............3—2. WON
............«—1. WON
............«—5, WON

. . IS—5, WON

AIKEN HEAD HARDWARE LIMITED, 
TEMPERANCE STREET,hrubb r.

£
To-Night, I.onghoal- 

48th Highlanders Band. 1.0. F. Royal Foresters jMn**ey Hall, 
Shrnbb race. 
Sent* L’5 cent*.

■ 3
Sidelight*.

rpt^ Waverlev team of CIàfr G league
h«f «IrtJs.mt.S «SSU5R

: !î .j. '“Ks"'City Bowling Association.

TAquatics at Varsity.
There will he aquatic contests ln .the 

Varsltv tank on Saturdav. afternoon at 3 
o'clock The O.A.C. Swimming Club of 
Guelph have asked IP ihet; mav enter a j 
team of eight men. T|D- program: ,

50 yards sprint. 50 yards race on back, i 
50 yards three-style' race, 100 yards splint, 
relay race two lengths four men. dn a I 

plunge for distance, neat and fanev 
' water polo and Canadian rules to

;
Important meeting; to

night, February 5, 1909, 
Attend without fail;

C. B. C.
pita!.

! furnished too n at
i The National Gun Club Intend to hqld j ftVs^Jotmsoa1 liâd°gL'e:i *t<he>* lîame^*o?°ldi ! --------------- 7~------- : x ' .

their annual president v. VI' e-president ] Johnson i:i Galveston 1 Invitations are being Issued for the ; Con Geth-wd In 60II1.supper shoot on Saturday, at 2.30. All t lie I gu|)!" n dia n wlted to the fat' er i tenth annual at home and ball Of the John Curley., 19 Tecumseth-atreet, and
dd members and shooiers are cordially ! ail<« received this leiegratn In anawer Bruce Old Bovs' and Girls' Associa- John Lang, 8» Xiagara-street, were dla_
luvlted to attend a reunion of the old boys I hHave n0 money. Bury Rosco Joi n-' tton which will be held in the Temple orderly In West King-street. Police-
gfWJSWWWT» » I yurau....1 ag KA XTSK; . _

n'Sht. they will be Issued on'v to Bruce people and kicked him. One got away, but James Trotman, North Bay, has been
and their Immediate friends. The sec a'tcr the patrol wagon arrived Hogg granted $11 a month for the Insurance 
retarv Is F. A. O. Johnston, 106 West i put both men Into It. He is not sen- of A. Trotman In the A. O; U. W%_ lne ■

I cusly hurt. young man earns $5 a weak.

ïht, River* 
m 25c and 
iegfar Store.

Nation*I Gun <’lub.

the "SAVOY.” F. R. Emery, 1( Streets.Yohgc anti Adelaide team
diving Archivek

Tea Room > a cosy sPQt j Edwards. G. B. MvQuarrle and
. luncheons, etc. j «^ith. ... , . I l„.llr,n-

..... 1,'jsy people. Th» ",fh ials wilt be A. ,m liran .day for busy ^ j cll^ies Norris and Arnold Morphy. .

Archie
Dellctou! Ice 
Chocolates 
The Japanese 

for afternoon 
Special lunch every

y Rtmid 
will permanent1 
r o Gonorrhoea, 
hrloftire. etc. Nc 
wo bottles cure 
m "every bottle— 
■vhc bave tried 
till not be dlsap- 
i. Sole agency. 
Elm St gin.

nl X

Hall. To-Alght.
48th Hlghlnndcra Band.

E. *. lllrhBr«l*on will announce the 
l.ennhont-8hrubb returns to-ilfbt, Ex
cel* lor Rink.

tinsse j 
8hruhh rare. 
Scat* -5 cent*.

1/OiiKhmit-
.

rteas
Adelaide-street &i■ “i

VL till * t.

tk*.
-j

DIESTEL
THE LUCKY DUTCHMAN
Yesterday— 

VESME ............ 0—5, WON
UNCLE HENRY ............... 5—1, THIRD

TO-DAY
I have word on a sure wlnnei

8 TO 1 SHOT OR BETTER. 
Every day a winner, or next 

wire free.
Wire on file each day at World 

If you have not tried my 
wire, start TO-DAY.
V Terms I 51 dally, 55 weekly.

Office.

4» 1-2 RICHMOND EAST.

BEAVER MESSENGER CO.

The World’s Selections
by CENTAUR

To-Day’s Entries

1

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY}
SYSTEM
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t
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store news J« SPECIAL TIE SALE
TWO DAYS ONLY

English and Canadian Sill Fenr-in-hands, 
regular 50 and 75 eeat quality. Sale price 25c.

SPECIAL SHIRT SALE
TWO DAYS

frS.

EATON'S DAILYIncreasing capitalisation without the 
creation of a corresponding tangible 
value. Fifty million dçllara of stock 
at par Is Issued when, say, $83,(00,COO 
at the market price would have sufficed. 
The difference Is a bonus to the exist
ing stock-holders, but It Is more than 
that, for It becomes capital on which 
future dividends have to be paid, thus 
unnecessarily burdening the earning 
power of the road. Not the Canadian 
public alone, but the future share
holders of the railroad are wronged 

over-capitalisation, and the

•yie Toronto World
fin—Ænrsï Wr**
MAIN OFFICE. 8* YONG» STREET. 

TORONTO.
». TELEPHONE CALLS:

‘ Main ‘ 262—Prlvatf exchange, 
hect’lhg all departments.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION!

IN THE LAW COURTSI
Exceptional Showing of Jet “ats

,ifT ^
i t * . pariq wfts so taken up. fth

—---------^ theStM

made a!u"e“J
pean purchases reached us he was off to «e 
to lay in a further supply.

IN THE HIGH COURT.

Oegoode Hall, Feb. 4, 1909.
Announcements.

Judges' chambers will be held on r rl- 
day, Feb. 6, at 11 a.m.

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Friday, Feb. 6, at 11 a.m.:. ' g;

1. W eir v Canada Flax. " »
2. Blisky v. Koche.
3. Gordon v. Mathews.
Peremptory list for court of appeal for 

Friday, Feb. 6, at 11 a.m.:
1. Stanford v. Imperial Guarantee Com

pany (to be continued). _ .
2. Florence Mining Company v. Cobalt 

Lake Company.
3. Thompson v. Skill.

con-
Englitk Zephyr and Oxford shirt». Regular 
value up to $1.50. Sale price, 50C. i. H

WREYFORD & CO.
M. 2611

*,nDanyC0Pte'r.......................On. Cent.
Sunday ................................Five Cents.

By Carrier—
Daiîy anjy6Ündir.Ceiec. Per Week.

By Hall-
Daily Only. One Month
Dally and Sunday. One Month 46c.

' Dally Only. One Tear .... $3.00 
"Btfnday Only, One Year .... $*-00 

*■ TXally and Sunday. OneYear . . $6.00 
Cost of foreign postage should be 

Mded to above rates.
T* the United States, Including Poat-

85 KING ST. WEST. •i
d.%

Issue WAS SIMPLY A NATIONAL 
HUMILIATION.

An Issue of such supreme Import
ance should not have been left to W.
F. Maclean, M.P.

Evidently the R. L. Borden opposi
tion sees nothing to oppose In the sys
tem of railway finance that doubles' 
the distance on which freight and pas
senger' rates must be paid in this coun
try. Such an opposition has no rea
son for existence. The silence of R. 
L. Borden was less destructive of na
tional pride than the speeches of Hon.
G. P. Graham and -Hon. John Hag- 
gart.

The remarks of the present minister 
of railways and one of his predeces
sors might have adorned the life and 
times of a collegiate institute debate.

It Is a reproach to Canada that the 
Issue raised by Mr. Maclean Inspired 
such speeches as those of Hon. G. P. 
Graham and Hon. John Haggart.

! THE MENACE OF SOCIALISM.

Prof. E. J. Kylle spoke on "The Men
acé of Socialism" at the Empire Club 
yesterday, with the moral in -so many 
words that If all were socialists it 
woiuld put an end to socialism.

“If each of us was putting hie best 
at the service of the community so
cialism would be disarmed," was Prof. 
Kylle's phrase.

He did not think socialism was as 
yet a factor In Canadian life. It must 
have come to many as a shock that 
a full socialist program had been ac
cepted by the British Labor Council. 
Perhaps socialism was, like some di
seases, the more dangerous the less 
clearly it was understood.

"Socialism means In essence either 
robbery or religion," said the speaker. 
As proclaimed by the ordinary street 
orator. It meant rdblbery and confisca
tion, plunder of the rich for the bene
fit of the poor.

Karl Marx's theories were not now 
given so much attention. Mr. Kylle 
proceeded to discuss some of the Marx
ian definitions, labor, capital, etc.

Capital was greater than any capi
talist or group of capitalists, as it 
represented the savings and thrift of 
all the people, the capitalists only try
ing to swing It In certain directions.

There was no question that the 
socialists meant war. Their weapons 
were the ballot paper. They hoped that 
by turning society over the rough would 
be made smooth.

"But you can’t kill a fallacy by per
secution any more than you can lay 
a ghost by cremation.” The only way 
to deal with popular socialism was by 
argument directed against economic 
fallacy and by sympathy.

Socialism like science was a changing 
thing, constantly shifting Its basis. The 
popular forms were the cast-off sys
tems of intellectual socialism.

Mr. Kylle ipentioned the fact that 
941 people out of 1000 in England left 
under $1000 behind them. What chance 
had the children of these 941 beside 
the offspring of the other 59?

VI\by this
federal government has failed In its 

when in the light of present day in26c. duty
knowledge, it sanctions a stock issue 

other than that of real 4{
on any terms 
value.

> 111Peremptory list for uoa-Jury assize 
court No. 1 for Friday, Feb. 6, at city 
hall, at 10.30 a.m.:

89. Deacon v. Canada Cutya.
103. Stewart v. Griffith».
Peremptory list for non-jury assize 

court No. 2 for Friday, Feb. 6, at city 
hall, at 10.30 a.m.:

50. Winger uw-Btreetsvllle-.

Peremptory list for Jury assize court 
for Friday, Feb. 6. at city hall, at 11

47. Riordan v. O’Keefe.
48. Capps v. Toronto Railway.

! Cl
,m now J« i. •" «-** -27J2SÎ S£X

arc truly delightful for early Spring wear, so fo ^ ^
we’ve made up 100 elegant glittering J ’ Parisian idea ;
are artistically trimmed each hat the ^ochment of a n . ^
words cannot describe the charmbasin design." 
ness Everything in the n#w lamp sn pe, ., ,,
whether large or small, fashion says. “Bonnet order it must be.

11n rf WELL WORTH A SPECIAL TRIP TO SEE 
! DISPLAY IN OUR LARGE YONGE ST. WINDOWS

PUT ON THE AGE LIMIT.
reform in Canada Is a liveSenate

issue. The senate is a refuge for the 
the senile and God forgive 

But o• e*i
• Dally Only. One Month . •

Dally and Sunday, One Month 70c. 
■bally Only, One Year ............ *6'00

• Buhday Only. One Year .... $40» 
Dally and Sunday, One Year.. $9.oo

... 45c.
Infirm or
us for saying these two things.

the fact and the people who

T
li
llL »we say

have to Judge have a right to know the ’/ bir .

sz>facts.
Put on an age 

In senate reform.

I v
♦limit as the first plankThe World, dally end Sunday, is now on 

sale at the following news stands and 
hotels In the "United States :

New York City—Edward Doef, __World Building Arcade: Rotating s News
Stand. 1203, Broadway; Harry J. Schultz, 
BE cor. $7th-etreet and Broadway, St. 
Den'ls Hotel New* Stand: B. Toporoff. 
Tlmee-square Station: the Imperial Hotel 
New, Stand, the Knickerbocker Hotel 
New» Stand, the Manhattan Hotel News 
Stand, the Victoria Hotel News Stand, 
The Breelln Hotel New* Stand.

Chicago, Ill.—The Chicago Newspaper 
Agency. 170 Madl»on-avenue.

Galesburg. Ill.-The Union Hotel Stand. 
Indianapolis. Ind.-The Denison Hotel. 
Muskogee, Okla.-S. Morris Evans.
New Orieine, La.-The St Charles Hotel 
St. Louis, Mo.—Planters’ Hotel News 

Stand.

h1
PMaster’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright, Master.
Wheeler v. Allen—H. H, Snaver, for de

fendants, moved for particulars of para
graphs 6, 7 and 8 of statement of claim, 
and to strike out clauses 2 end 3 of one 
of the paragraphs; T. M. Higgins, for 
plaintiff, contra. Order to amend para
graph 6 by striking out clauses 1, 2 and 
8 thereof. Costs In the cause. Time'for j 
delivery of defence to run from date of 
amendment.

Re Willcock and I.O.F.-A. T. Hunter, 
for the Foresters, moved for an order 
for payment Into court of $8u0 shares of 
four infante less $29 costs. Copy to be 
served on official guardian ad litem.

Flddes-Hogart v. O'Neil — Balfour 
(Smith, R. & O.), for owners, moved for 
an order vacating certificate of 11s pen
dens. Order made.

Belfour V. Colpe 
worth & Co.) moved' for an order for the 
Issue of a writ for service out of the Jur
isdiction. Order made.

Columbia Phonograph v. Todd—Cooper 
(Rowell & Co.) mov/ed for an order for 
the Issue of a writ for service out of the 
Jurisdiction. Order made.

Macsônd v. Wigmore—J. T. White, for 
defendant moved on consent for an order 
dismissing action without costs.

McLean v. Barclay—W. J. McWhlnney, 
K.C., for defendant, m*ved to set aside 
default Judgment; 8. Denison, for plain
tiff, contra. Reserved.

Potter v. Slmcoe Wood & Lumber Co.— 
Williams (Montgomery, F. & M.) moved 
for an order for the examination of a 
servant of the judgment debtors. Order 
made. ‘ „ .

Harper v. Brewster—J. R. Meredith, for 
McCallum, moved on notice for an erder 
for disposal of the coats of motion of 
Dec. 10, which were then reserved. No 
one contra. "Order to go, not to issue till 
Monday.

McLellan ’• v. Powassan Lumber Com
pany—Treleàven (W. Laidlaw, K.C.), for 
plaintiff, m lived for an order limiting time 
for defence to ten days. Order made.

Nuttall v. Lawson—H. C. Fowler, tor 
plaintiff moved ex parte for an order 
amending writ of summons before ser
vice by adding a defendant. Order made.

Thompson v. Equity Fire and Thompson 
v. Standard Mutual—C. M. Colquhoun. 
for defendants Jn each case, moved for 
orders for transmission of record and f 
exhibits to registrar of supreme court at 
Ottawa. Orders made.

Grant v. Webster—Grant (ProUdfoOt & 
Co.), for plaintiff, moved for an orde^ j 
for the Issue of a concurrent writ for ser
vice out of the Jurisdiction, and for sub-1 
stltutlonal service of tame m a mortgage | 
action. Order made.

Cartwright v. Monarch Fire Insurance 
Company-G. Bell. K.C., for plaintiff, 
moved for an order amending style of 

and endorsement before service.

The IT WOU 
THE BIG

government report of mining
INDUSTRIES.

The new head of the geological sur
vey at Ottawa. Is to be congratulated 

the quality and. quantity of the

I ij c<
s el

On Sale To-morrow, Each 6.50
See also the Display in the Department of otherJet Hate.OetTrtonng.^t

Ornaments, Jet Cabochons, Jet Bandeaux and Jet ™ ’ / in this<Ldisplay
faculty of trimming your own hat, there’s a wealth of suggestions m mis* F
of trimmings, and the low prices will please you.

1
upon
report of the mining and metallurgical 
Industries of Canada Just distributed 

The ldça of the

i

Cby his department, 
compilers of this most practical and 
comprehensive volume Is to follow the 
style adopted in other countries' where 
the mining Industry Is as 
world-wide as of national Importance. 
The capitalist, the investor, the manu
facturer and the practical miner will 
all find special Information bearing the 
endorsement of government, 'based up
on the investigation of prominent 
perts. From the Yukon to Nova Scotia 
the country has been well, if not thoro- 
ly, covered toy such men as D. p. Calms 
In the Yukon, R. R. Hedley In the 
Northwest and British Columbia, Fritz 
Clrkel and J. J. Bell in Ontario and W.
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much of

nail will report any Irregularity 
delay la receipt of their copy.

Forward all complainte to the «!»«■- 
latlon department. The Rorld Office, 
ns Yoage-atreet, Toronto.

Davidson (Ayles-
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TAFT AND MELON CUTTING.
According to “Raymond," the well- 

informed special correspondent of The 
Chicago Tribune, in an article repro
duced In this issue of The World,when

ever

■

F. Jennlson In the Maritime Provinces. 
Special attention has been devoted to 
the coal deposits of the west by Dr. 
D. B. Dowling, who stands to-day with 
ithe, highest reputation as a practical 
geologist In this special field of any 

In Canada. Dr. Haanel has wrlt-

.
the tariff revision now In progress 

accomplished the first great 
Taft administration will 

In the United States. What

! mhas been ! fpP* Several 
thousand pairs 

»f Trousers-well made 
honest goods—are sacrificed 

^ to the call for record-breaking Febru
ary Sale business Saturday, and the prices 

that figure in the day's doings will convince any 
after he has seen the goods, that he ought to BUY.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF PATTERNS; MATERIALS THE BEST 
OF THEIR KIND; TAILORWÔRK THAT’S RIGHT EVERY WAY.

battle of the fI
commence 
the president-elect Intends to call is 
federal regulation of all securities and 
stocks, which may thereafter toe Issued 
by any railroad or transportation com
pany carrying on Interstate business. 
This, It Is understood, will Involve the 
physical valuation of railroads as the 
basis for rate tcharges and the limita
tion of the powers hitherto enjoyed 
by such companies In the way of in
troducing 'new capital and diverting 
the proceeds wholly or partially Into 
other channels than the improvement 
or extension of the' undertaking. Mr. 
Tçift will be confronted by a consti
tutional difficulty since the States have 
always proceeded on the assumption^ 

, that the Issue of stock was a purely 
domestic proceeding, to be dealt with 
by the particular state where the com
pany was Incorporated and had its 
principal office. This, however. Is not 
of so much Interest to Canada as are 

* th^v grounds upon 
tlort of stock and security Issues is to 
be advocated.

The Tribune correspondent points 
out that Mr. Taft himself has of late 
frequently indicated his position on 
the subject of over-capitalization. He 
does not propose to Interfere with ex
isting values, but he means “to pre

in the future any repetition of

:
F.l

man
ten an Introduction to the volume and 
Mr. S. Groves, the editor, -as well os 
Mr. Denis, who read the flftal proofs, 
have done their work well.
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THE UNION TRUST COMPANY. frix
Di

That was an exceptionally satisfac
tory report which was presented to the 
shareholders of the Union; Trust Com
pany at their annual general meet
ing yesterday. Together with the re
lative financial statement and the ad
dress of the president on moving Its 
adoption. It appears in another column 
of this issue of The World and they 
fully bear out Ills congratulatory an
ticipation. The net profit for the year 
to Dec. 31 last, after making provision 
•for cost of management and all other 
charges, reached $126,245,79, which, add
ed to the balance of $24,009.06 brought 
forward ft credit, made the fund 
available for disposal $150,2»4.SS. Of this 
the dividend of 8 per cent, absorbed 
$80,000, there was added to reserve fund 
$50,00?, and $20,254.85 was carried for

ât credit of profit and loss ac-

mi
triman, mi
is

th,
at,

eliRATES OF FARE. And English Hairline Worsteds at
A better quality at .........................
A solid, dressy worsted at ....

And Every Price Talks Money-Saving Most Unusual. Cornel

.79There are English Tweed Trousers at 
And Strong Heavy Tweed Trousers at 
Worsted Trousers, English materials, at .... 2.00

2.00 su<
Hi.. 1.00 • 2.29 

2.49
What It Will Cost to Ride In the New 

Tnxlenba.
thi.1 cause 

Order made. th
:The Toronto Board of Police Com

missioners have approved of the fol
lowing schedule for taxmeter cab ser
vice soon to be inaugurated in To
ronto by Berna Motors and Taxicabs, 
Limited:

Single Court.
Before Meredith, C.J.

Mr. Johu William Seymour Corley pre
sented his patent as a king’s counsel, and 
was called within the bar.

Scholes v. Berringer—H. C. Macdonald, 
for plaintiff, stated that settlement pend
ing, and asked enlargement; H. S. Dunn 
for defendant. Stands off list, to be re
stored without further fee If settlement 
does not go thru.

Crawford v. Millar—W. E. Middleton,
K.C. for plaintiff; W. N. Ferguson, for 
defendant. Motion by defendant to stay
proceedings enlarged until 8th lust. -, ..

Re Aiken and Ray—C. H. Porter, for erected for twenty-three years, and was 
vendor, moved under the Vendors’ and dilapidated, and it was by reason of, its
Purchasers’ Act. for an order declaring insufficiency that the cattle got upon
that the objection to the title of the' the railway. The plaintiffs weie not 
vendor has been satisfactorily answered, guilty of negligence. The lands in ques- 
and does not constitute a valid objection tion were enclosed and Improved, l assess 
to the title, and that a good tltie has the plaintiffs’ dapiQBes at l2™' ancl dlrec,:
been shown. R. B. Henderson, for the judgment in their favor for that sum and
purchaser, contra. Usual reference order- costs. Thirty days' stay, 
ed to ascertain If vendor can make a good x Before MacMahon, J
title, and, if so, when such title was first Booth v. Lovey—A. J. H. ®n°w for
shown. Further directions and costs re- plaintiff; D. Urquhart. for defenda.nt.

sengers. served. Judgment (endorsed on record). On the
No extra charge for nlgui u . Eastwood—Eastwood v. Eastwood— report made by Edward Gearing, the val-
Charge starts from arrival of cab ^ q Cameron, for Infant, appealed from ! uator agreed upon by the parties, I direct

at place of call and ceases when pas- jtpm 3 |n paragraph 6 of report as to that judgment be entered tor the plaintiff
senger has paid his fare. There will insurance moneys in North American for $208.95 and costs, which shall Include
be no charge for time, or distance tra- Life; Glyn Osier, for plaintiffs, executors, the sum of $25, the valuator’s fee.
veled by cab, between garage or stand contra.; G. Campbell, for creditors, con- Before The Chancellor,
and nlace of call tended that the Insurance was part of McKechnic v. The Grand Orange Lodge

The DubMc are anxiously awaiting the estate. Appeal allowed and order de- of British America BenefitThe public are anxiously awaiting c|arlng that appeiiant Is entitled to the Urquhart, for plaintiff; J. A. Worrell,
the bright red car , whoje of insurance on deceased in K.C., for defendants. Plaintiff sued, as

the North American Life, less the amount one of the heirs, and as assignee of other
allowed to the executoirs for commission heirs of Alexander McKechnic, to re
in respect thereof, and less also the sum cover $1000, Defendants alleged that the
of $175 paid for maintenance,. except as plaintiff, had not complied with the provi-
to éxempt goods. If parties can agree as slons of the, rule No. 36 and nave not
to amount of exempt goods, that amount delivered to defendants certificate of

be deducted from the $176. If parties membership, proofs of death and other
evidence thereby required, and .are, there
fore, not entitled to bring the action, 
and had not shown that deceased was 
in good standing as required by rules 9 
and 10 of the society. Judgment (B.). 
The action must be dismissed, and I sup
pose with costs If asked for. Under rule 
No 9, before mentioned, I do not now 

direct the repayment' of

which the regula- MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.4^
ward
C°How sound Is the financial posi
tion of the Union Trust Company is 
shown by the fact that after Increasing 
the original capital of $1,000,000 to $2,- 
600,000 by successive Increments, it has 
again been placed at its first figure, 
and the sum of $1,500,000 returned to 
the shareholders.

directors feel this to be ample 
for the purposes of the company, all 
the more so since the reserve fund now 
stands at $500,000. The assets, including 
capital, guaranteed funds and trusts, 
amounted at the .end of the .year to 
$10,627,082.91, an increase over the pre
ceding twelve months of no less than 
close on $2,000,000. The figures quoted 
by the president show a steady -and 
remarkable increase every year since 

incorporation of the company in

Initial Fare.
First half mile or fraction thereof .20 
For each additional quarter mile 

or fraction thereof.............................
For Waiting.

At the rate per hour of .........
(Registering 10c for each four min

utes.)

190 YONGE STREET 
TORONTOT. EATON C9L™,4/

V ■wi
BI.10
E:
Vl$1.50
tl

C., for defendants; W. Proudfoot, K.C., 
for plaintiff.

Re Blisky and Roche (and others)—J. 
Lome McDougall (Halleyburyj, for A. M. 
Blisky, appealed from the Judgment of 
the mining commissioner In tavor of the 
Roches, Devines, Costello and Tureotte, 
dismissing the appeal of Blisky from the 
decisions of the mining recorder against 
his claim to an Interest In certain mining 
claims In the Montreal River district. 
George Ross, for the Roches. Devines 
and Costello, and C. D. Scott and J. P. 
MacGregor for Tureotte, contra, 
finished.

MICHIE’S
j.Extras.

.20For trunks, each ........
Hand baggage free, if carried In

side cab.
vent
the inflation which has done so much 
to destroy public confidence In rail
road properties, so far as they are 
represented in their printed securi
ties.” As to the future, he has also 
Indicated that he favors the physical 
valuation of railroads "as one of the 

determine fair

The G
D

( By the Hour.
'For touring, per hour .........................
E6r 3 passengers—for each addi

tional passenger $1.00 per hour.
This tariff Is for one or up to four 

passengers. Cabs limited to four pas-

11;

Finest blend Java and 
Moéha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast ne
cessity. .

Michle & Co., Ltd. 1|
7 King St West

3.00 B
I hi

!'•
Not4

tothings necessary 
rates, but which more particularly Is 

to determine whether any

,4 > tothe
hiCourt of Appeal.

Before Moss. C.J.O. ; Osler, J.A.; Gar- 
row, J.A.; Maclaren, J.A. ; Magee, J.

Gates v Seagram—C. A. Moss, for de
fendant, appellant; W. K. Middleton, K, 
C„ and L. V McBrady. K.C., for plain
tiff, respondent. Argument of appeal re
sumed from yesterday and, concluded. 
Judgment reserved.

McKeown v. The Toronto Railway Co. 
—W. Nesbitt, K.C., and Gordon, for ap
pellants; I. McGregor, for respondent. 
This Is -an action brought by Thomas 
McKeovfcC under the provisions of Lord 
Campbelrâ’ Act,for damages for the death 
ot his son, which was caused on April 
9, 1908. The action came on for trial 
before the Hon. the Chief Justice of the 
King’s Bench, with a jury, on Oct. 12 
and 18, 1908, when Judgment was reserv
ed, and upon the answers of the jury the 
trial judge on Oct. 17. 1908, directed judg
ment to be entered against the defend
ants for $300. From this judgment the 
defendants appealed to a divisional court, 
which dismissed their appeal with costs 
From this Judgment defendants now ap
peal by special leave to the court of ap. 
peal. Judgment reserved.

Morin v? The Ottawa Electric Railway 
Company—I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., for de‘- 
fendants, appellants; A. E.-Fripp. K C., 
for plaintiff, respondent. The action was 
brought by the plaintiff to recover dam
ages for personal Injuries sustained by 
the plaintiff, Lena Morin, in an accident 
which occurred on the defendants’ line 
of railway on May 21, 1903. The action 
was tried by Chief Justice Meredith and 
a Jury at Ottawa on Oct. 6, 1908, and re
sulted in a verdict in favor of the plain
tiff, Lena Morin, for the sum of $6500 
and a verdict in favoy of the plaintiff' 
Oliver i Morin, for the sum of $233. From 
this judgment the defendants now appeal 
to the, court of appeal. Judgment reserv
ed.

1901. •;
In his remarks the president noted 

that those last figures do not include 
matters where the company/acts as 
registrars or transfer agents or as 
trustee for debenture Issues or other 
business of like nature. This depart- the advent ot 
ment now handles a very considerable which will whisk them with speed and 
sum which, he explained, if added, comfort around this busy town. The 
would raise’ the above amount by se- management of Berna Motors and 
veral millions of dollars. The share- Taxicabs, Limited, expect to have ten 
holders also have the gratification of cabs running by March 1. 
having it assured that satisfactory in
creases have been made in all the de
partments of- the company, but particu- 
larlv in the trust estates and safe de
posit- vault and city real estate de
partments, and the president person
ally testified to the care and attention 
given to all branches of the company s 
business. Altogether the company has 
made an excellent showing, which can- 

but still further establish It in 
public confidence.

necessary
proposed security has the proper value 
behind It.” What Is proposed Is to re
model the lnter-sfate commerce com
mission in such a way as to make it 
B. Judicial body dealing with railroad 
questions, and, as presently contem
plated, It will be provided that no rail
road doing Interstate business will be 
et liberty to Issue any funded security 
Which would become a lien In any way 

the road, unless it can show to

bi
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Mur"/.9 Âyot^nVcd,uad^C2,ed direCt

T n x, ~ Lltlgetlen.
aUl;S,thi°ra" Lumber^Cornpsuij' for

TMver so far ”ate.r-Power of the South 
JatTe^VhîLi? U a"ecta their lands.

Harrv Wh S™ °-f Hamilton, widow of 
8l,e2 Malcolni Webb of“ h/rtOhnusbOanT0Ver f°r the death

su^sewiburerHoVtaKnd.& ImProvement Co. 
Wed , . Holtby to recover $208.75 *1-
leged due as rent for 163 acres on the
' Ka t | ! T„“p°" vwest of Yonge-street. 

ivfiuieHne Peak sues W. F patrie tn
CTha T° darPages injuries
naTiv SuerU4SW, Ckz-xI^'kc Collender Com- 
pany sue A. L. Griffiths R W Cowan 
and the Parkdale Club, LimRed 
er $993, claimed due 
notes.

Æ r,
?,torage Battery Company 

recover of Commerce to ,» li,,,. ? 5' which Is alleged due 
a ,eqoe drawn on May. 50, 1908. bv Dl- 
7^ h«?*"eral °Jf Public Health Mo 
Ot?awI .UP?n the Bank of Montreal

?. favor Of the Canadian Shlp- 
AnittrnmC°m,?,any’ and endorsed by one 
i without authority It is alleg-
Cnna^ifhe Commerce, while the
nquidataionShlPbUlldlfi* Company was in '

F

j ai
Pi

may
cannot agree as to this amount, then the 
registrar is to make enquiries and ascer
tain the amount. Creditors' and execu
tors' costs not provided for to be paid 
out of creditors’ fund. Official guardian’s 
costs out of infants’ fund.

Re J. W. Garvin—A. P. Pousette, K.C., 
for Garvin, appealed from a conviction 
under the Companies’ Act for the issue 
of a prospectus alleged not to be In the 
terms of the filed prospectus on a case 
stated toy one of the police magistrates 
of Toronto; T. Mulvey, K.C., and J. W. 
S. Corley, K.C., for the crown, contra. 
The qitestion asked in this case must be 
answered in the affirmative in favor of 
the ercèwn. No costs.

Re Cobalt Monarch Mines—W. N. Fer
guson, Tor the company, appealed from a 
conviction under the Companies' Act for 
the issue of a prospectus alleged not to pe 
in the terms of the filed prospectus.*on 
a case stated by one of the police magis
trates of Toronto; T. Mulvey, K.C., and 
J. W. S. Corley, K.C, for the crown, 
contre- There appearing to be a mis
understanding of counsel as to what 
points are Intended to be set up in tha 
case, the case is remitted to the police 
magistrate for amendment.

Nuttall v, Lawson—H C. Fowler, for 
plaintiff, moved ex parte for an Injunc
tion. Injunction restraining defendant, 
Lawson, from drawing money out of Im
perial Bank and restraining the bank 
from paying him money so as to reduce 
his balance beneath $500 until Feb. 5. 
Leave to serve short notice.

Fire In School.
SYDNEY. N.S., Feb, 4.—St. JosepH’s 

school was badly burned this morning. 
The cause of the <lre was a defective 

The 260 children marched out

■bi
O

upon
the satisfaction of the commission that 
the securities represented a tangible 
valu4 hot covered by securities already.

tifurnace, 
without disorder.

Manager Reappointed.
PORT ARTHUR, Feb. 4.—W. J. Ross 

has been appointed to the joint street 
railway board; vice Jones, resigned, 
owing to his connection with the dis
missal of Manager Pilcher. The lat
ter has been reinstated.

see my way to 
any or all of the assessments paid by or 
for the deceased, but the dismissal of the 
action may be without prejudice to that 
claim..

In existence.
The principles which ought to be 

applied in regulating the stock and 
bond Issues of any public service com
pany (are so clear and reasonable that 
It Is somewhat astonishing to find min
isters of state and other men of afj 
fairs who profess to have the public 
interest at heart, either directly hos
tile to their formulation or unprepared 
to support them. Take for example 
the street railways of Manhattan, with 
stock and bond 
$375,000,000, and that cost, new, less tjian 
$75^000,000. The result is- the appalling 
conditions which New. York now has 
to face in reconstituting its; surface 
transportation systems. Be it remember
ed too that the company manipulators 
who make these enormous profits thru 
the practice of stock watering pass on 
the stock to the public, including the 
widows and children, who are then 
put forward as Innocent investors and 
CiaiJ.1 the excuse for another Increase 
In capitalization in order to place the 
ruined undertakings in an efficient 
state. So the process goes on until the

Cl
not

CANADA’S HUMILIATION.
1Divisions! Court.

Before Falconbridge, C.J. ; Anglin, J. ;
Clute, J.

Union Bank of Canada v. Schechter—
W. E. Middleton, K.C., for defendant; C.
A Moss, for plaintiffs. Placed at the 
foot of the list, counsel not being ready.

Rex v. Simmons—J. B. Mackenzie for 
defendant.
consent, the defendant submitting to pro
ceed bv moving to quash the conviction In 
question before a judge in chambers, ac
cording to the new practice.

Ford v. Hill—H. H. Dewart. K.C., for 
plaintiff; S, C. Biggs. K.C., and R. A.
Biggs, for defendants. Argument con
cluded from; yesterday Appeal dismissed 
with costs.

Coffev v. Toronto Railway Company—
L. V. "McBrady, K.C,, for plaintiff, ap- Before Moss, C.J.O. ; Osler, J.A. ; 
pealed from judgment of Brictou, J.. who Garrow, J.A.; Maclaren, J.A,
tried the action without a jury, dismiss- Stanford v. Imperial Guarantee Com
ing it without costs. The action was j>Eny—E. B. Ryckmau. K.C, and C W 
brought by a man employed by the de- Kerr, for defendants, appellants. C. El- 
ftndants In their repair shops in Slier- llott, for plaintiff, respondent. Plaintiff 
bourne-street, Toronto, for damages for widow of C. F. Stanford, sued defend- 
injuries—loss of an eye—sustained by him ants on a policy for $2000 against death 
when removing the wheels of a car. by by accident, issued by defendants to the 
the dropping of the tru.ss-rod. Plaintiff .said C. F. Stanford, Who was then a 
contended that the Injury was caused by commercial traveler. The said C F 
Bellowing the érections of the foreman j Stanford was accidentally killed near 

•as to the method of doing the work. L, Bowmanville by a train of the Grand' 
G. McCarthy, K.C.. for defendants, con- Trunk Railway Company, as alleged 
yih Reserved. while riding us a passenger on said ralh

Sangster v. Town of Goderich—Judg- way. Under the double liability clause 
ment (B.l. On appeal by defendants from plaintiff claimed $4000. Defendants alleg- 
tudgment of Teetzel. J., holding them ed that deceased changed his occupation 
"liable in damages for injuries sustained to a more dangerous one, that of brake-- 
by plaintiff, thru stepping into a hole in man on the railway, and that thev did 
William-street, in the Town of Goderich, not insure brakemen. etc., and without 
when crossing from the premises of one admitting liability paid into court $537 33 
Morningstar, on the east side. There was in satisfaction of plaintiff's cause of 

sidewalk on the east side. Appeal action At the trial judgment was given 
A'snaiKvd 'vUli costs. E. I,. Dickinson, K. for the plaintiff for $2090.68

Canadians areToronto Telegram: 
not worthy to be the dccupants of 
the north half of a great continent if 

truly . represented by their 7 toto recov- 
on ten promissory

COLDSthey are 
house of commons at Ottawa.

The question raised by W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.P.. on Tuesday, was big In its 
relationship to the needs ot tihe west, 
the Industry and commerce of the

Criticism was aimed by Mr. Mac- 
lean at a system of railway finance 
tl.at permits the C.P.R. to raise $50,- 
030,000 for the extension of its lines by 
the simple' process of creating securi
ties that have a selling price of $80,- 
000,000. • „

(Distance in a country like Canada 
is measured, not by miles, but by

Case taken off the list by
>

issues aggregating
IN ONE DAYCURED on tl

nil-
â V at *

■

money. ■ ■■ , .!
When the parliament of Canada 

thorizes the creation of a mortgage for 
$160 for every $100 worth ■ Of railway 
the C.P.R. builds, the parliament of 
Canada thereby nearly doubles the dis
tance on which western agriculture, 
eastern commerce and industry have to 
pay freight rates.

There is not a state in the American 
union from which a railway could get 
power to blanket the‘future earnings 
of commerce, industry and; agriculture 
with $30,000,000 of "velvet fqr its stock
holders” on a $50,000,000 Issue of new 
stock.

Apart from the speech of W. F. Mac- 
lean and the support Mr. Maclean re- 
ceived from Dr. Sproule, the parlia
mentary discussion of the C.P.R, stock

. , fclOOO for Seduction.
_A seduction suit was tried yesterday 

in the jury assize court In 
r"7lCh Fr,a1c s Hailey, a farmer of Ep- , —
som, sued Oliver Ackley for $2000 dam- 1 
ages for the seduction of his lS-year- « 
r.idad?"’’'^.1?t?r' Effie Defendant enda-V*- 
red to divide responsibility with otn** 

young men, who were called as wit
nesses, but as he had been the cause 
of her downfall, the jury awarded $2C0) 
damages against him.

au-
Trlal Court.

Before Teetzel. J.
C.P.R—G. V. Gould 

(North Bay) for plaintiffs, W. R. White, 
K.C.. for defendants. Plaintiffs are butch
ers and had the right of pasturege_ for 
their cattle over parts of lots 36, 37. 38, 
39 and 40, in concession 16 of the Town-/ 
ship of Ferris, District of Nlpisstng The 
defendants’ line of railway crosses the 

On Oct. 16. 1907, the

McCracken v.

rSSpe^gcaused by eolde. It cures Grip and ob
stinate doughs and prevents Pneumonia. lQtg dlagonally
Price 26c. 1 oints no mat- plaintiff’s cattle broke thru the railway, HY;VeVnMc? Àîk your drUKl.t for fenced lot 36, and a large number were 
Unnvor’s’RhSumatfam Reftedv and see JdhX The action was brought to re- 
Munyon e^Rheumatism ■ "Sïïver damages for tlie cattle, and was
L°H vou bàveyany kidney or bladder trou- tried at North Bay. Judgment (B.) The 
h>f.flet Munvon’7 Kidney Remedy. fence was not suitable and sufficient to

Mnnvon's^Vltallaer makes weak men Prevent cattle and other animals from 
sUong and reitoree lost power*. getting on the- railway. It had Ven

ii
public, realizing the truth, demand the 
application ot drastic remedies and 
thereupon .the agitation for relief from 
these Improper stock dealings is blain- 
ed for the lo^s of outside confidence.. 
This matter of the new C. P. R. stock 
Jssue, tho comparatively of less im- 

involvcs the same matter of

•The Norwegian steamship Munln. | 
Capt. Larsen, bound from New York to 
Darien, Ga., to load lumber, is four , 
days overdue, and may be the vessel 
wrecltcd Saturday off Diamond Shoal . j 

aud eosts, lightship. *
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THE ÜHION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITER
À*

t

ANNUAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS
LV------------------------- :---------------  ; f W

Tlie Annual General Meeting- of the Sliareliolders of the Union Trust Com-; 
pany. Limited, was held at the Company’s Offices. Bay Street, Toronto, on 
Thursday, the 4th day of February, 1909.

The following Shareholders were present: Mr. Charles Magee, Hon. E. G. 
Stevenson. Lieut.-Col. John I. Davidson. Messrs. E. E: A. DuVernet. K.C.. Ed
ward Gurney. Hon. George W. Ross, Messrs. W. H. Hunter, H. H. Beck, G, H. 
Muntz and J. M. McWhinney.

The Chair was taken by the President, Mr. Charles Magee, and the Gen
eral Manager, Mr. J. M. McWhinneji acted as Secretary. ■ ■ >

The Annual Report to the Shareholders was then read, as follows: - :. y_ 
EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT OF DIRECTORS.

The Directors of the Union Trust Company. Limited, present herewith thelé 
Annual Report of the Company’s business for the year ended December Slst.
1908. ; #i X 

The net earnings for the year, including the balance of $24.009.06 brought
forward from the preceding year, after making provision for cost %f manage
ment. salaries, fees and expenses of every kind, amounted to $180,254.85. bq,t of 
which.a Dividend of 8 per cent, for the year was declared, payable January. 2nd.
1909. amounting to $80.000. and $50.000 added to the Reserve Fund, and the
balance of $20,254.85 carried forward. T!

The original Charter of Incorporation of the Company authorized a Paid- 
up Capital of $1.000.000. It having been .determined that a larger amouït'of 
Capital could be utilized, the original Caoltal was increased to $2,000,000 end 
afterwards to $2.500.000. The necessity for the use of the larger amount, no 
longer existing, the Company directed the reduction of the Capital to the orig
inal amount, and we are, pleased to report that this has been effected and*the 
sum of $1.500,000 returned to the Shareholders. The Authorized Capital of the 
Company is now $1.000.000. all of which Is paid up. We feel that this amount 
is ample for the purposes of the Company, especial!v In view of the fact that 
the Reserve Fund of the Company now amounts to $500.000.

The Company’s accounts have been audited hv the Auditors and tha.- 
curities have. In addition, been inspected by the Inspection Committee of the. 
Company.

Your Directors desire to express their appreciation of the satisfactory ser
vices rendered by the officers of the Company at Head Office and also at\ng 
Winnipeg and London. Eng., branches, during the rear.

.N •

!
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!CHARLES MAGEE, Président. ,
era» f 
'em) PFINANCIAL STATEMENT.

December gist, 1608. 
ASSETS. ,b;ia)S

CAPITAL ACCOUNT—
Mortgages and other securities on Real Estate and in

terest thereon to December 31st, 1908 ..............................
Municipal Debentures. Bonds and Stocks and Interest

thereon to December 31st. 1908 ..............................................
Loans on Debentures. Bonds and Stocks and interest 

thereon to December 31st, 1908
Real Estate .........................................
Real Estate (foreclosed) ............
Office Furniture ..............................
Sundry Assets ............................,..
Cash on hand and in Banks ..

$ 809,528.79 1*»A r
278.872.78 -

.X 131.448.1 I 
329.729.
22.878,1V. 

3.229.78 
7.298.76 

97.273.07

•4
!
’J

$l,683.*#45m
GUARANTEED INVESTMENT ACCOUNT—

Mortgages tin Real Estate .................................................................
Municipal Debentures, Bonds. Stocks and Collateral

Loans thereon .......................
Cash on hand and in Banks

TRUST ACCOUNT—
Inventoried value of Real Estate, Mortgages. Stocks.

Bonds and Debentures etc., in the hands of the
Company as Executors. Trustees, Agents, etc ................ $6.031,632.09

Cash on hand and in Banks ,............................................ ............. 99.581.88

$2,539,479.93
1.1 48.831.25 

124,405.931 • 3,812,717.11

J

5.111.11 6)97 

$10.$27,082.91Total Assets
I

LIABILITIES.
CAPITAL ACCOUNT—

Capital Stocl^. fully paid ................................
Reserve Fund ............................................ ..........
Profit and Loss ...................................................
Dividend No. 7, payable Jan. 2. 1909 .........
Amount retained to pay prior Mortgages
Sundry Funds received .....................................
Interest Accrued (not yet payable) ..........

. .$1,000.000.00

. . 500.000.00
20.254.85
80,000.00 L
46.000.00 
36.814.99 
1,181.99

$1,688,251.8)$
GUARANTEED INVESTMENT ACCOUNT 

Guaranteed Funds for Investment .

TRUST ACCOUNT 
Value of Assets of Estates and Trusts In hands of the

Company .......................................................................... ..

...,..$3.812,717.11. • • ’ •
3.812,717.11l

$5,131/113.97
6.131.112.97

$10,627,082,,8*
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

For Year Ending Slat December, 1908.
Balance at Credit. 3let December. 1907 ................................................. A............$ 24,009.06
Net Profit for year after "making provision for cost of manage

ment, salaries, fees and expenses of every kind ...................      126.246.79

$150.264.86,
..............$ so.ooo'.Rii'
............ 50.000.0(1
......_20.264.85.f

$150,254.86
, ;.. . . $45o,o6o!Ro"' 
............ 50,000.00

' ,' $600.000:Wf<

r
APPROPRIATED AS FOLLOWS—

Dividend No. 7 .............. ..................................
Added to Reserve Fund .................
Balance carried forward .... ..............

’ .f
>

yRESERVE FUND—
Balance at Credit. December 3t*t. 1907 
Transferred from Profit and Loss ....

J. M. McWHINNEY, General Manager. 
AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATE.

been freely given.

a int

} Auditors.C. R. NILES.
A. C. NEFF. F.C.A.

In moving the adoption of the Report, the President. Mr. Charles Magee,,

pleasure in moving the adoption of the Report which has Just *e«ft 
sure you will agree with me that the Shareholders are to- be 

satisfactory result of the Company s business for thp^

The Comnanv’s Assets Including Caoltal. Guaranteed Funds and Trwstk-f 
amounted at'the end outlie year to $10.627.082.91. which is an Increase over the
PrCCl1,lrisKhoywIngOtthea|ilea$dy0|0ncre0as, that has laken place In the Company’s: 
business. I giv<f the amount of the above funds for the several >earg since the 
incorporation of the Company, as follows: ............ ........... fi.*74JMK

,....................... 1.984.132 1906................ ................................
.................. ................... 3.077,596 1907................................... .............

1904. ••••••• * • : : that these figures do not Include matters which the Company

Wh,<Wlth refonince* to*the'clause* th«^ei?<^'regaî&inV
r/niuii this vou will remember, was unanimously approx ed bx «M»

fnguTe posuTÔn^akenatby this Company and confirming our view that this 
am°Satisfact^rvyincreasesSiavre°berenUmadeB!t'n all the Department» of the
Real' s » ta t eP Dep» rt me n t s'a nd *1 V.nlX't' th^cfrVlnd^UenUo^g, v-^n t. a*K< 

branThe8Sep0V^CwasP%TcondUednby*Hon. E. G. Stevenson. Vice-President, and

ad° The Hon. George W. Ross and Mr. W H. Hunter were appointed memhep 
of the Inspection Committee, and Messrs. Charles B. Mies and A. O. Neff. F.C.
A were appointed as Auditors’ of the Company. »»A” nrt» fr. Un wine" were elected Dlroctors for the ensuing year. Mr.

The following atevenson Lieut -Col. John I. vidson, Hon. George
T WHIPS Chlttv E. E. A. DuVernet. K.C.. Edward Gurney. K. 7 lAzîer K C J M McWhinn^^ Samuel Barker, M.P.. H. H. Beck, George

S- M.a,y• .uh..ouent meeting of the Directors. Mr. Charles Magee was elected 
President, and the Hon. E. O. Stevenson and Lleut.-Coi. John I. Davidson. Vice- 
Presidents of the Company.

said :
,I have 

read, and lam 
congratulated on the very 
year.

1902
1903

i

i
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such formal action as the Impeach
ment of Castro the constitutional posi
tion of the new Government of Vene
zuela is an anomalous one and la some
thing of a puzzle to diplomats.”

Count Aldrovandf expressed the be
lief that the new administration would 

Government of Venezuela must bring) arrive at a satisfactory agreement with
the United States and France Irt re* 
gard to the Bermpdez Esphalt And' 
French Cable Company dispute*.

INTERCOLLEGE DEBATE.

MUST IMPEACH CASTRO
Make GeneralAction Mercenary to

Gomes Constitutional President.

NEW YORK, Feb. 4.—That the new

a criminal 
self-

a judicial prosecution on 
count against Clprlaho Castro, 
exiled president of that country, in 
order to -encompass his position ofTi- 
cially, was learned to-day from (.-ount 
LutgiAldrovandl, acting Italian charge
d’affaires at Venezuela, who arrived , _
here from Caracas on the steamship leglate debate* was held last evening

at Trinity College, between Trinity and

« i

One of the second series of Intercet-

“Castro la still the official president 
of that country under the terms of 
the Venezuelan constitution, which re
quire that a president be Impeached 
before he can he deposed,” said Count 
Aldrovandl. ’’The official status of Gen.
Gomez at present is simply that of 
a vice-president acting as president.

“In order to make Gomez the consti
tutional president, it will be neces
sary to impeach Castro on a criminal 
count and I understand that in order 
to do this a judicial prosecution will 
be brought against him. based on his 
alleged action In cabling to P. M. Car
denas. then a departmental governor, 
an order for the killing of Gomez dur- Vas» for Slelgblsg Parties. The 
Ing the riots that followed Castro * Lester Morage sad 22*?£. -152
departure from Caracas. Pending some College 233, 360 Spedlaa Are. n*»

Wycliffe Colleges.
The subject, “Resolved that the pass

ing of the proposed Hoense-reductloti 
bylaw Is Inadvisable,” was ably argued 
by Rev. A. L. Reed, M.A.. and E. A. 
Baker, B.A., of Trinity for the affirma
tive, and Rev. G. 8. Des$*and and S. H. 
Prince, B.A., of Wycliffe, for the nega
tive. . _

Prof. Alexander of the University of 
■Toronto acted as judge and gave the 
decision In favor of Wyoliffe.

PLEASURE VANS.

'1:71 1

;

!

FRIDAY MORNiNQ
THE TORONTO WORLD

JOHN OATTO & SON 
For a
Little Longer

S t

Do it Now BY UNO BY TEAM 
FROM CITYTO S0W6IE

THE WEATHER ONLY ONE Si MEMBER 
ON BOARD OF EDUCATIONStoi5^ E - ‘̂ratify AcoldnTncurrirt b|tt' .£***£ locaI snowfalls have oc- 

St' Lawrence
Mmi^en g,neral in Canada.Daxx.l^ ll ?°,d maximum temperatures: 

lou I k.1,8 b3l°w-12 below; Atlinjf25 be- 
38^44- v!0W; slmP8on, 30-36: Victoria, 
)( wl?UV,r' 36-43: Kamloops. 30- 
PHn™ An,l0n 12-30: Battleford, 4-26; 
Mnnï! Albert, 2-16; Calgary, 22-32; 
Moose Jaw, zero—22: Qu’Appelle, 2—12;

12—16; Port Arthur. 12—32; 
, arJT Sound, 10—24; London, 23—43; To- 
rMl* Ottawa,\ 4 beioxy-16; Mont-
oloR'. Quebec, 2 below—12; St. John, 
--26, Halifax, 6 below—24.

„ Probabilities.
lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Southerly winds) mild and partly lair, 
some loco I showers.
.„0tt?.'ïa.,and Upper St. Lawrence—Mild
er, with1 light local falls of snow or sleet 

Lower St Lawrence ahd Gulf—Cloudy 
and milder, with light local snowfalls.

Maritime—Southerly winds; cloudy and 
milder. ,

Superior—Cloudy, with a little lower 
temperature and some light snowfalls.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta — 
Fair; not much change-in temperature.

Tomorrow A. M. too late. Take 
a CASCARET at bed time; get 
up in the morning feeling fine and 
dandy. No need for sickness 
from over-eating and drink- 
ing. They surely work while you 
sleep and help nature help you. 
Millions take them and keep well

CASCARETS ioc « bo* for a week's 
treatment all druggists. Biggest seller 
in tly world. Million boxes a month.

ats
Board Votes 8 to 1 on Trustee 

Levee’s Motion to Reduce the 
Present Delegation.

Excellent Accommodation and Fa
cilities Are Being Provided for 
Passengers Over T. & N. 0.

fair conditionsWe Will continue 
Household Offerings.

some Very Special

Blankets
hip with 
[ heavily , 
jndon he 
he Euro- 
pw York

Fine, Clean. All Wool Blankets, ev
ery sise and weight, pink or blue- bor
der, singly whipped. For example, $7.60 
value for $6.00 pair; $5.60 value for 
$4 50 pair.

894By a vote of 8 to 1—two members re-1 
fusing to vote—the board of education 
decided last nlgiht In favor of limiting 
the separate school representation to 
one member, In compliance with Trus
tee Levee’s notice of motion presented 
8t^ the inaugural meeting. Trustee 
Houston’s was the only dissenting

Kent and 
(separate school re

presentative) sat silent. Trustee Le
vee wanted tt recorded In the minutes 
that Mr. Kent refused to vote.

AS the Issue was one that necessi
tated an amendment to the school 
"act, the motion was sent on as a re
commendation to the legislative com
mittee, which was appointed during a 
suspension of the rules as follows: 
Trustees Levee, Simpson, Houston, 
Kent, Boland and Brown.

The text of the motion is that where
as the number of Roman Catholic par
ents sending children to the Toronto 
high schools) is small compared to the 
proportion of representation they are 
given on the board, it is the opinion 
that the Interests of their children 
would be sufficiently safeguarded by 
reducing the separate school repre
sentation to one member, and no such 
undue representation should be given 
to any religious section of the com
munity.

Mr. Levee paid a tribute to those 
who had represented the separate 
schools to date and mentioned Justice 
Anglin as having been particularly 
fair. To tills C. A. Brown took 
friendly exception, stating that Messrs. 
Boland and Dlneen were even fairer 
than Judge Anglin.

C Considering the large interests at 
stake in the high schools of the city, 
Mr. Brown thought a reduction.of the 
separate school representation fair. 

r~ At another stage of the meeting 
Trustee Simpson gave notice of mo
tion. that legislation be applied for 
to provide for the election of. -thfC 
separate school trustees by a general 
vote of the separate school supporters 
of the city, with a view to making 
them the direct representatives of the 
supporters of separate schools Instead 
of the appointees of the separate 
school board.

The rules were suspended to admit' 
of the appointment of a standing com
mittee composed of Trustees Levee, 
Simpson, Houston, Kent, Boland and 
Brown.

Thirty-seven notices of motion, pre
viously reported,, were either carried 
or referred to the proper committees. 
Miss Martin and Dr. Ogden being ab
sent, four of their motions were al
lowed to stapd over.

An abjection to the management 
committee's recommendation that funds 
be provided for uniforms for cadet 
corps, raised by Trustee James Simp- 
eon, was not sustained. Trustee Hous
ton was Mr. Simpson's only support
er.

A deputation of parents from Pape- 
avenue asked that their school cf 
eight inadequate rooms and the play 
grounds be enlarged, and protested 
against the board’s proposal of allow
ing them a class in Leslie-street 
school. They further xvanted tile two 
Leslie-street classes removed from the 
Pape-avenue sheds, that the sheds 
might be converted to their own child
ren's use. They claimed to represent 
400 children.

Dr. Bryans, chairman of the man
agement committee, congratulated the 
district on the groxvth of the popula
tion, and the frequent calls of the 
stork, while Chairman Raxvllnson pro
mised their plea a consideration. »

A communication from the recently 
anexed Bracondale and Wychwood 
districts asked that on early confer
ence .(be held between the board and 
representatives of the district to an 
range a fair and equitable adjustment 
of school conditions there.
‘ Trustee Dlneen was granted a aix- 
weeks' leave of absence to visit 'the ’old 
country.

Trustee Dr. Conboy gave notice of 
motion thaï the chief Inspector be in
structed to report as to the teachers 
who do and those xvho do not comply 
xvith tne regulations regarding morning 
devotional exercises In the schools.

Lakeburst Sanitarium, Ltd.,Oakville,Ont
and Drug Habits 

specialty. Write for information. ed

GOWGANDA, via Elk City, Feb. 4.— 
(Special).—A party of twelve or more 
mine owners and business men large
ly interested in Gowganda silver mine 
claims and prospects visited Gowganda 
via Charlton on Monday and Tuesday. 
Three of the gentlemen took Pullman 
accommodation at Toronto via Grand 
Trunk and Temlskamlng and Northern 
Railway, and were met at Chariton 
by comfortable stages bound for Elk 
City, and 65 people were comfortably 
taken care of by the stage lines.

Starting from Charlton, after an hour 
and a half's ride, the party stopped 
at one of six road houses and refreshed 
themselves with a bowl of tomato soup, 
etc., while the horses were given a 
feed. The party passed thirty-seven 
teams returning from Gowganda and 
Elk City.

After having delivered passengers 
and cargoes, Elk City was reached 
after three and a half hours, where 
ample hotel accommodation was found 
for man and beast for the night.

The trip to Gowganda was made 
next morning, comprising a party of 
46 teams containing1 passengers and 
freight, from the hours of 7 a.m. until 
12. The trip from Gowganda was made 
in six hours with a rest for refresh
ments at one of the seven stopping 
places where accommodation was avail
able.

The party was amazed at having 
received such prompt and efficient at
tention in what was only a few months 
ago a howling wilderness, particularly 
the dinner served at Wigwam Lake. —

It is true accommodation at Gow
ganda is at present very much taxed, 
but Thos. Murry. Mayor Lang of Co
balt, 'Mr. Bruce, a wealthy lumber
man, and various others were astound
ed at the rapidity in which additional 
hotel accommodation Is being put up, 
three hotels, two restaurants, four 
general stores, one laundry and a num
ber of business houses, including two 
wholesale stores, being about complet
ed. »

The guests of the King Edward Hotel 
were awakened Wednesday morning 
by the whistle of the first saw mill, 
now fully equipped, all the machinery 
coming in via the Temiskaming and 
Northern Ontario Railway.
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Down Comforters
Best quality recleaned down filling, 

fine French Sateen Covers. Special dis
count of 20 per cent, below regular 
marks.

Table Cloths
Fine lot of PURE LINEN DAMASK 

TAÎBILE CLOTH'S (slightly damaged 
In bleaching), choice patterns, all sizes 
In the lot, re-marked 37 1-2 per cent, 
bplow regular prices.

SIDELIGHTS FROM PIST 
ON POLITICS IN QUEBEC

In
voice, while Trustees H. A. 
W. J. Boland

id Jet Hats 
Saturday 

■ice. They 
irisian idea ; 
and clcver- 

lin design,”

ig

Hon. Chas. Langelier's Recollec
tions Tell of a“Plot”Concerning 

Mender’s Dismissal.the barometer.

Damask Napkins Time.
8 a.m...........
Noon....,
2 p.m.......
4 p.m.......
8 p.m.......

Ther. 
.... 24

Bar.
29.41

Wind. 
10 S W.

Splendid range of pretty patterns In 
PURE LINEN DAMASK TABLE 
NAPKINS. 22 1-2 and 24 inch

MONTREAL, Feb. 4.—(Special.)—The 
event of the week is the appearance 
of Hon. Charles Langelier's political 
souvenirs from 1878 to 1890, and as the 
author was behind the scenes and 
close to the Liberal leader-, a good 
many obscure questions are seemingly 
dieu red u p.

He gives a denial, for Instance, to the 
generally accepted theory that the 
Letelller coup d’etat was arranged at 
the St. Lawrence Hall, Montreal, by 
George Brown e.nd Luther H >iton. Mr. 
Langeller asserts emphatically that the 
Ottawa ministers had nothing to do 
with the matter, and that Letelller 
had no advisers when the dismissal of 
the De Boucherville government wa» 
brought about.

The author also asserts that the 
lieutenant-governor was quite willing 
to call upon Chapleau should the dis
missed minister haxre recommended 
him, but De Boucherville stated that, 
as he was dismissed, he had no advice 
to give, consequently the only thing 
left for his honor to do was to call 
upon the leader of the opposition, H. 
G Joly, afterwards Sir Joly De Lot- 
bin iere.

29
.... 34 29.23 

29.Ï3
Mean of day. 32; difference from aver

age, 12 abqvC; highest, 40; lowest. 23.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

10 S.W.
.- 35square,

comprising broken pattern ranges,'etc., 
etc..

Regularly up to $3.50,
To Clear all at $2.50 dozen.

40 11 s.w.si

New Prints From
New York ..Southampton 

. ;... Genoa 
. Liverpool 
.... Boston 
.... Boston 
.New York 
New York 

... New York 
.. New York 
.... Liverpool

AtFeb. 4
Majestic
Duca de Genoa...New York 

Boston . 
Liverpool 
Liverpool 
.London .
Havre ...
Naples ..
Trieste .. 

Empress Ireland.Halifax .

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

ping, Jet 
he happy 
s display

Beautiful assortment of new, reliable 
color Cambric Prints, clear patterns, 
dependable wearing qualities, 12 1-2 
and 15 cents yard.

Ivernla.......
Saxonla....
Sicilian.......
Minnehaha 
La Lorraine 
Carmania.. 
Laura.........

Suits and CoatsI
j >

NGE ST.
In LADIES’ COATS AND SUITS 

ASTONISHING BARGAINS ARE 
STILL BEING GIVEN. We must clear 
out ex’ery article before hew stock ar
rives in a couple of weeks. THAT’S 

^ WHY YOU SHOULD CALL NOW.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY' AND 

CAREFULLY* FILLED.

-V • % ;

/ ■ Feb. 5.
Ontario Sheep Breeders. Temple 

Building, 10; Dominion Sheep Breed
ers, 1.30. z

Canadian Club—Premier Whitney on 
“The Canadian Glut and Its Influence 
on the Future of Canada.” 1.

Ontario Ladles’ College. Whitby, 
conversât—train leaves at 7 p.m.

St. George's Society annual meet
ing, 8.

Toronto Playground Association an
nual meeting, city hall, 4.

day
JOHN CATTO & SON

55 TO 61 KING STREET EAST. 

TORONTO.
There is a chapter also devoted to 

the appointment of Cardinal Tascher
eau, which, Mr. Langeller asserts, was 
first suggested by Mgr. Legare, vicar- 
general of Quebec. He had a strong 
friend in Roane who told him that 
Archbishop Taschereau

+
BIRTHS.

CLUFF—On Monday, Feb. 1st, to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Ciuff, 151 Sprlnghurst-ave- 
nue, a daughter. j

FALCONER—On Feb. 3rd, 1909, to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Falconer, 143 Wlthrow- 
avenue,, a son. ,

NEEDS OF THE YUKON BIG MEN INVOLVED *[Several 
nd pairs 
ell made 
acrificed 
t Febru- 
pe prices 

ice any 
UYJ 

IEST

wellwas
tnought of at the Vatican andIts New M. P. Will Try to Get Lower 

Freight Rates. sug
gested that the mayor of Quebec, the 
Honorable, now Sir, Francois Lange- 
lier, should write to the cardinal pre
fect of the propaganda asking that the 
archbishop be made a prince of the 
church. It was also suggested that the 
federal authorities lend a helping hand, 
whereupon Chapleau also wrote to the 
Roman authorities, the result being 
that in a few months Mgr. Tascher
eau was appointed cardinal of the 
Roman Catholic Church.

Another important letter is published 
in the "Souvenirs” showing that all 
was not plain sailing xvith the bishops 
at Rome. For instance, when Bishop’ 
Lafleche and. tiro ecclesiastical friends 
xx’ent to Rome to combat Laval, a l it
ter from the secretary of state, writ
ten to Cardinal Taschereau, referred, 
to the three “Individuals" who were 
r-maJnlng in Rome against the Pope’s 
wishes. The statement is also made 
that when Mgr. Smeulders, the second 
papal delegate, XS5 sent to Canada, 
he was captured by the anti-Laval 
party, and the university xvas about 
to be closed when Mr. Langeller went 
to Montreal and informed Mgr. 
Smeulders that If the university was 
closed a lay Institution xvouid be open
ed next day. Mgr. Smeulders, Mr. 
Langeller asserts.xvas recalled to Rome 
soon after at the request of Archbishop 
Taschereau.

Then the author, in speaking of ttfe 
dismissal of the Mercier government 
by Lieutenant-Governor Angers, states 
that the appointment of Angers was 
made especially to get rid of Mercier 
at the proper time. * Mr. Langeller 
gives Mr. Tarte as Ills authority, stat
ing that the plot xx as arranged at a 
dinner given to Sir John A. Macdonald 
a.t the Garrison Club, Quebec, at which 
Mr. Tarte xvas present.

Oklahoma Grand Jury Haa Not Been 
Deterred by Greatness.

MUSKOGEE, Oklahoma, Feb. 4.— 
The ■ men indicted by the grand jury 
for alleged extensive frauds are among 
the most prominent in Oklahoma

Gov. C. N. Haskell Is Oklahoma’s 
first governor since statehood and was 
elected to that office in November, 1907. 
He formerly lived at Ottawa. Ohio. He 
■was prominent in developing the re
sources of Mudkogee, being president 
of the company that constructed many 
of the principal buildings here. He 
was treasurer of the Democratic. com
mittee for the first months of the last 
campaign.

Clarence W. Turner Is 55 years of age 
and was born in Cleveland, Ohio. He 
Is proprietor of the Turner Hardware 
Oo. and formerly was a member of the 
Muskogee City Council.

Walter R.; Eaton Is secretary of the 
Indianola Contracting Co. of Musko
gee.

William T. Hutohine is a lawyer and 
was born in Virginia. He declined can
didacy for judge of the Oklahoma Su
preme Court.

Albert Z. English was born in New 
Jersey. He is manager of the Musko
gee Title A Trust Co. and the Musko
gee National Telephone Co. Mr. Eng
lish is noxv In Dos Angeles for tils 
health.

Frederick B. Severs, who is 74 years 
of age, was bom In Arkansas. He 
taught in the Indian schools, married 
a half-breed Indian woman, became a 
Greek citizen by adoption, engaged In 
the mercantile business in Muskogee 
and Okmulgee, Okla., was extensively 
interested in stock rasing and former
ly was a member of the Muskogee City 
Council.

VANCOUVER, Feb, 4.—(Special.)—
F T ConedOn member-elent for tne I DONNEI.LY-At St. Michael’s Hospital.* ’ LQngaon, memoer elect ror tne Wednesday, Feb. 3rd. 1909, Charles Don-
Yukon, left to-day for Ottawa. He will nelly of Port Colborne. 
seek some kind of official aid for reilel ^^^treet, “salu^y 'morning, 
against what he charges are the ex- thence to St.Mary's Church, Port Credit, 
orbitant rates of the White Horse Rail- Interment at Port Credit Cemetery, 
way. He said: HOOD—At his late residence. Amber, on

“You can’t get merchandise shipped Wednesday, Feb. 3rd. William Hood, in 
from Vancouver to White Horse or •hl™I1^"<?_1y®nIVrlrtsv iob 6th at ” o.m. 
Dawson under $50 a ton, during the st john'8 church, where service will
most favorable season of the year ror bg he]d Frlends and acquaintances will
transportation, and for eight or ten please accent this intimation.. 
months of the year the rate very often McCAUSLAND—On Wednesday. Feb. 3, 
is as high as $209 on a rough estimate. 1909, at the-residence of his daughter.

"The passenger1 rate is-19 cents a mile, Mrs. E, J. Humphrey. 510 Spadlna-ave- 
th° of course we dofi’fkfcU so much 
at this as at rreignt rates. Bradford. Ont.

Congdon added that government sub- Funeral service at 510 Spadina-avenue 
sidies for various matters were needed, on prlday evening, Feb. 5th, at 8 o'clock, 
such as exploration and opening trails. Friends and acquaintances are respect- 
Hf. savs thé country is recuperating, fully Invited to attend. Interment at 
there being 15C0 more people in Dawsdn Bradford on arrival of G.T.R. train on
this winter than last. , TORRANCE*—At the General Hospital,

—---------, . . ..____ on Wednesday evening, Feb. 3rd, Joseph
Rehoboain Lodge at Home. Torrance of Markham Village, aged 34

Rehoboam Lodge, A., F. and A. »i-,
S’o. 65, held their annual ladies night 
last night in the Masonic Temple.
About 400 xvere present.

Charles W. DIU, master, presided.
Those who took pait-lp the program 

were: Bros. Redt'earne,/David. Rigby 
and Foster; Miss Blanche Walters,Mrs.
Elizabeth Campbell and Bro. Bert Har
vey. Bro. Charles E. Musgrave was 
the accompanist. A. H. Lye 

The committee were: W. b. uaiiow,
J. W. Archibald, James Munro, W. H.
MacKay, J. T. Lester. T. J. R. Dewar,
G. Me. Ross. Bros, Smalley, Hewitt, 
mi I lev c L Kosevear, Roberts, wil
liam Wilson, C. Likens^ , T. Alcoclt,
Broxvn, Roberts, Davis (P.M.), btainton,
H. Ranks, C. C. Mo wry, C. E. Moor-
house and A. Park. -

Mrs. Archibald. Mrs. Coulter, Mrs. 
r'vans Mrs Ross, Mrs, tornade), Mrs.Dewitt Mrs. Dllley, Mrs. Kosevear,
Mrs Roberts, Mrs.Wllson, Mrs. Likens, torney-gcneral's 
airs' Davis Mrs. Moxvry, Mrs. Moor- provlnciai elections was up in the legls- 
b " and Mrs and Miss Park; C. W. ' lature as a theme for debate. The bill
nrn T S Young A W. vrott, J. Web- | waH roundly attacked by the member
ber'plain A Davis, Malcolm Gibb, Mrs. , tor Delta and by the three Socialist

Davis, Mrs. DlU. Mrs. p^un^r aria ^he statements of the Socialist mem- 
mcs Vt Hutso^ Mrs. Q. Taylor, Mis* ;.bers In attacking the bill were of quite 
1 V v! aiil Mrx weeks, Miss a sensational character.
Frederick Mr. and m - Wlinam Mr. Williams » Newcastle) warned
M. Ken nelly. Mr a"tL ’ Mrs. w. the ffovernment that there were in 
Fitzgerald, Mrs. Bert **ar Y. Mr th,8 province growing bodies of work- 
Scott. Mr. and Mrs. John Jolly and Mr t whQge alm was to get their
and Mrs. F. H. Coles were among t e mg Qtherw|ge than fcy the ballot,
present. _ H Mitchell, He said it was time to reform the elec-

The stewards were: G. H. ' tlon methods now, to prevent any en-
seeretarv C H. Moorhouse, L. couraKPment of these bodies. His view
Coulter knd' J. D. Archibald Mrs. the present electoral lists
Mitchell, *4ts. Moorhouse, Mra Coul bp eanceucd and new lists prê
ter and MrsSkrchibald .were present. pared for each election.

DEATHS.

!

i

w:

AY.
”• 2.00 • 

- •" 2.29 
•••2.49

s

fme ! year*. »
Funeral to-day. Friday, at 2 p.m., to 

St. Andrew’s Church, Markham.
TRRET.

REET
THE FINAL TRIBUTE

In the hour of sorrow and be
reavement our quiet services^ 
xvill be appreciated.

FUNERALS—660, 875, *100.

W. H. STONE & CO.
North 3755.

,

32 Carlton St.

,’S
HINTED AT ANARCHY

1ava and 
at 45c lb. 
Itself, 
[fast ne-

DECREASE CUSTOMS STAFF IMPROVING OTTAWAoehillat Member of British Columbia 
legislature Sounds XX arnlng.

)

■766,000 Already Speat In Making City 
Beautiful.

•Mur-Working Houri 
in Parliament.

Increase the
muring»VICTORIA, B.C.. Feb. 4—The at- 

bill to amend the
Drunkenness our

OTTAWA. Feb. 4.—(Special.) -The 
report of the Ottaxva Improvement 
Commission was tabled In the • house 
to-day. It shows that since tijte ap
pointment of the commission in 1900, 
up to the end of the last fiscal year, 
the sum of $795,000 has been expended 
in making Ottawa the "Washington 
of the north.”

During the fiscal ytar ended March 
31 last the sum of $37,392 wag spent 
or Improvements and $14.862 on main- 

The debenture issue realized

Feb. 4.—(Special.)—The 
minister of customs got thru all his

' T ' ' , .to take up public works and civil gov-
The Trades and Labor Council last ernmfnt, 

night decided to interpolaite the attor- David Henderson (Halton) informed 
ney-generai’s department as to ^ Mr. I^on M opponent^ the

ground on which a special permit xvas Toronto) had promised that the Town 
given to the Toronto Carpet Factory to 0f Milton would he created an outport 
allow Its female operatives to do night- of customs. Cf coi ; r s e lie^ was Q11 
work. If no satlsfacton’ reply Is forth- aware that this wou.d be the ™
coming, a deputation will wait on the Ckld “he*'mlniMer^f he Ld

Prguchr'xva« decided at last night’s authorized Mr. Harrison to make the 
veryClstrongm^nguage T^Paterron said

IheTongToufs.^t d^nti seemetoyhavi t"on ot“thT! ST. JOHN'S. Nfld., Feb. 4,-B.r Robt.

^eT»frw„ïexra!rs
good éimM after an off period, to aub- i approval of the Increase in the customs between the United States and
good eimes an a y . tariff in viov.; of the falling off ot Newfoundland had been reached and

The council put itself on record as customs receipts. t suggest- i that Newfoundland had gained certain
epposed to the Dominion Co-operative, E- D. Os er ( A g■- > ^ concessions. The government claims
Association. I fd the ' T ' I-tx ™ the right that the terms of the agreement as a

After installation of the nexv officers | Increased. Jh ^ ‘ j xx’hole are of a satisfactory character.
President Glockling advocated extra time to Increase the sta j d b , | It is announced that the Americans
attention during the coming year to- ; apugslev that the delav in issuing agreed to the ^arbitration of the ques- 
wards the reorganization of defunct ; ^r- Dug’1 ■ employed on the To- tlon of their rights to fish within the 
unions. i roSo Harbo? works wis owing to -ho | Inlets of the west coast. The Ameri-

The financial statement showed a baustion of the appropriation. : cans have contended that the treaty
cacti balance ot $193.38, with total re- exhaustion I o{ i818 gave them tt,e right to fish
celpts of ovet- $2000. l.ongbost-Shrubb Race. j there. The Newfoundland Government

------ ---------------------- — continuous and interesting story | set up the claim that the treaty per-
Hsnd Crashed and Amputated. • " h“ ‘' ce|ved at Massey Hall to- ! mitted the Americans to fish only along

While engaged in oiling one of the . . Lon g boa t-Shrxi bb race by the seaboard,
engines at the high level pumping sta- J'*c|at w(re from Madison Square Gar- , Should The Hague Tribunal decide 
tien yes tarda y. John \\ alsh of 28 Maud- -u 4gth Highlanders' Band will that the treaty does not give the Am-
strect, an employe there, had rm right ^ a conccrt of choice music. Mayor i ericans the right to fish in the west 
hand caught in a fly wheel and crush- ®lver and party will occupy one box. ; coast inlets the frozen herring indus-

II was amputated at and Manager Joe Kelley, President : try, in wtilch scores bf New England
St. Michael’s Hospital, end he was re- McCaffery and others have engaged ; vessels are engaged each year, will
ported to be progressing favorably this another. ! hax’e to he abandoned,
morning. He is about 50 years of age
and has a famUj. ' Loses His Hand. ,

------------------------------ — it was necessary to amputate Samuel i
The Capital for Soiith Africa. Hoberman’s right hand above the wrist i

CAPE TOWN, South Africa, Feb. 4. i, - nlght He had U nearly cut otr sident of the Twin City Rapid Transit
—(C.A.P.)—Responsible papers in- the , biscuit cutting macnine at tne ‘ Co., and of the Minneapolis, St Paul and
Transvaal refuse to denounce the com- Biscuit Co.’s factory on' Ontario- Sautt Ste. Marie Railway, after an ill-
promise on the location of a capital yesterday and was taken to the ness, of three years,
for the new confederation. The Cape. ^ 1 ^ Hospital. He lives at 83 Chest-

is moderate, but Natal is still ^/trUtandis 18 years old.

OTTAWA,* WANT TO KNOW WHY
Ltd.

it
•4

caled Hired to

CO.
V Poxx-assan are 
K Company for 
an for.-division 
fuh River. The 
iness of n flour 
[generation and 
fit- They claim 
[er of the South 

their lands.
Il 1 ton, widow of 
Pleolni Webb of 

for thV'deatli
hiprovement Co. 
Fover $298.75 ai
ls acres on tha 
p’onge-street.

F. Petrie tb re
in Juries. . 
L’olieirder Com- 
| R. W. Cowan 
ml ted. to recov- 
t>n promlssorjl

ph Company sue 
hinster, B.C., tb 
[due for goody

tiery Company- 
bf Commerce to 
[alleged due 
rn. 1903. bv DI- i 

Health Montl- 
of Montreal at 

[Canadian Ship- 
ridorsed by one 
riiy it is alleg- 
lerce, w-hile the 
[mpany xx-aa. in

terance.
$270,373.

NEWFOUNDLAND’S GAIN
Concessions Are Made In Fisheries Dis

pute Reference to Herne.
why endure

Gum will
Holsteln-Frleslon Association.

The 26th annual meeting of the Hoi-

-r*. r"KH§SkV'A?ssp:
^ The "financial statement of the as
sociation for the past year showed re
ceipts. Including a balance of $4 396.48 
from the previous year of $10.321, and 
expenditures amounting to This
leaves a cash balance of 3o(L0.

During the year 2618 certificates of 
registration were issued,which was con
siderably in excess of the previous

s;„r«,"u=srr.n°i "

memh.n. "'Xrt.7nr’!,r'^0,mak'"S th’ 
lotai I^" 1̂eJtsio'nP made grants amount
ing to 9625 to different fairs and ex 
habitions. thCucUng a grant of $100 
to the Toronto Exhibit.on.

LONDON TO SARNIA BY TROLLEY.

legislature tor garter ^n^
the We°sTerW.way Co ^,1 ask 

tn to run cars on Hunfla>.
niana Girl itnd More. The Time, Fin c» , «7

When ^““a'steamtittet" met" a lady 

lalde-stre , cimcoe-streets last night 
at Queen Slmcoe brcaklng 3
he reproached htr * Edmünds. who
date ^ th(,mtVe.piace and Elizabeth- 
llves at Cuti e p ^ thg lady earns
stre* a reouestld William to mind his 
UP a”d„Ss, whereupon, it is allégea, 

business, . a rdVolver
William drj"marcomIplalned to Police
man Annie, and William Is in the tolls.

The raging toothache
Gibbons’ Toothachewhen 

cure? Price 10c.
246

The retai?»”~«n (Toronto 

branch) of the Retail Mercnants A 
sr,elation cf Canada met at the St. 

* Charles Cafe last evening _ The t 
lowing officers were elected, cnair 
■men J L Struthcrs; first vice-chair 
man’ G W. Henderson; secretary, A. 
F Cox;' treasurer. Wm. Wright; audi- 

Walter Avery. The chairmen
committees were iPP1'1"’ 

followed by a general 
of the cut

I

tor,
the various 
ed. which was 
.1 i«mission on tlxc subject 
rate evil, substitution and f°-oper_- 
tion, and a plea made for unity, sym
pathy and concerted action.

i

on
The

i
cd to a pump.

I
OBITUARY.-•tlon. „ 

rled-yesterday 
ssize /court in 
farmer of Ep-^ 
for $2000 dam- 
if his 18-year- 
ndg,i>t encia-vr^ 
lity xvith otn-t 
ailed as wlt- 

leen the cause 
awarded $200)

I At Minneapolis—Thomas Lowry, pre
fer power

»

1 At Rome—Cardinal Seraflne Cretoni, 
prefect of the Congregation of pee
red Rites, Indulgence and Sacred Re
lics.

press
hostile. It is understood tne arrange
ments for administration follow the 
Calcutta and Simla, London and Dub
lin. model, including the establishment 
of an official telegraph and an acceler
ated train service.

I
A Midnight Alarm.

An ' alarm from box 13 called the 
firemen to the Oriental Restaurant at 
160 West King-street at 12.20 this morn
ing. The blaze had started back of 
the coal range and damaged the pre
mises to the extent ot $200.

xv 11son,At Montreal—Rev. James
Methodist pastor at Windsor Mills, Q- 

At Prescott—Thomas Kilty, collector 
St inland revenue.

:mshlp IMunln. 
11 New York to 
|nicer, is four 
[ be tlie vessel 
Diamond ShoaJ

own -
Her per, Customs Broker» McKinnon 

Building, Toronto.#1 te ed•x
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ewere nearly as many different opinions 
as members present. Councillor Irwin 
maintained that a parallel road should 
be opened up simultaneously on the 
cast and west side of Yonge-street. to 
be paid for out of the general taxes in
stead of charging part as a local Im
provement.

A business meeting of 6t. Clement’s 
vestry was held to-night to prepare 
for the closing of the fiscal year. A 
resolution of condolence with the fam
ilies of the late Bi^and Howson and 
Frederick Boulden was adopted. Mr. 
Howson was lay reader and Mr. Boul
den choirmaster for a number of yeara.

Rofot. Drewry of Davlsville, who re
cently underwent an operation, is fast 
recovering his usual strength, and will 
soon operate on his anvil again.

The meeting announced to take place 
In the town hall to-morrow (Friday) 
evening between Dr. Hodgetts, provin
cial health officer, and the town coun
cil and the local board of health, has 
been postponed. Dr. Hodgetts Is un
able to ‘be present.

Wmi ■
4

0
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East ToronAs

.Day's Doings in ; m $
:mm V

: M- Am 1YORK COUNTY L* '* *1■ Mi■ 6 *; :

..

1
-i Üfifl i !im * i *■

mm
$6809. He Is now suing for the bal
ance. t

In Its defence the corporation con
tend Winger did not do efficient work 
or provide the proper material called 
for by the specifications. The case will 
be resumed to-day. I

BIB CONFERENCEQFYOBK 
ii COUNTY ASSESSORS

need of your worry-OOD n;wi—wife,” «ay» the Engin»er--“ no 
ing any more about my getting killed on my trips.
“Why, how is that, John ?” asks his wife, “are you going to.GIP k Break•

'pi 0
m

F stop railroading?”
“Well—not quite, Mary, but the Transcontinental has signed a contract 

to instill the Price System on evéry mile of its track, and has started 
the work on my run.” “Isn't that fine. Now, John—I won t have to 
lay awake nights, any more, fearing that some signal^ or switch man ha- 
left something undone, which will wreck your tram.

“ No—it's all right now, wife,”"and the Engineer smiled.

BAST TORONTO.

EAST TORONTO, Feb. 4.—‘‘The Life 
of Christ" will be Illustrated by 
stereoptlcon views at 
Hall here on Sunday night next at 
8.30. Illustrated songs and hymns will 
aleo be sung. Admission tree, 
lug picture eptcrtalnmenXs will be 
given on Monday and Tuesday even
ings following, at wltich an admission 
of five, ten and fifteen cents will be 
charged. , A •

DIBS IN GENERAL HOSPITAL.

Young Markham Man 
Expiree Suddenly.

Profound regret will be felt In Mark
ham Village and among the friends of 
the late Joseph Torrance generally at 
his sudden demise In the General Hos
pital at a late hour on Wednesday 
evening.

Deceased, who was 34 years of age, 
Saturday taken to the hospital 

to undergo an operation for his sight, 
and while under the Influence of the 
anaesthetic passed away.

The body was on Thursday taken to 
his home in Markham Village, and the1 
funeral takes place from thoro to St. 
Andrew's Cemetery this (Friday) af- • 
ternoon at 2 o'clock.

WEST TORONTO.

WEST TORONTO,'Feb: 4.—The medi
cal health department were kept busy 
this afternoon, attending to a case of 
smallpox which has broken out In 
West Toronto. The victim is H. M. 
Wodson, who for the past few days 
has been lying seriously 111 with the 
grip and nervous collapse, at his home, 
18 Ontarto-street. Dr. R. R. Hopkins, 
who has been in attendance, noticed 
smallpox systems at noon to-day and 
promptly notified the medical health 
officer, Dr. GUmour. The consultation 
of the two physicians removed all un
certainty as to the nature of the dis
seise. and the patient was removed this 
afternoon to the Swiss Cottage Hospi
tal. The house has been put under 
quarantine, and the three inmates vac
cinated. They are Mrs. Wodson and 
lfi-year-old daughter Kathleen, and a 
niece, Miss Waters of GUelph, who 
came here a few week^ago to take up 
a course of study at University Col
lege, Toronto.

mII *Discuss All Phases of Their Work 
— Nerth Toronto Notes— 
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ANOTHER CROSSING ACCIDENT 1 (pflillBL
1H

t- «

It is questionable If Warden Henry 
and the members of the York County 
Council will, during their term of of
fice, inaugurate any movement which 
will redound more to their credit than

11
'I nYoung Farmer is Fatally Injured at 

Berlin—Horses Were Frlghteaed.
BERLIN, Feb. 4.—(Special.)—An

other level crossing accident occurred 
In Berlin to-day. The victim 1s a 
farmer, named Herman Sctyaat, aged 
29. .He is at the hospital, but the 
doctors say he cannot live, as his 
skull Is badly fractured.

The accident occurred at the Lan- 
easter-street crossing as the 3.30 Grand 
Trunk train from the east was coming 
in. Schaafs team became unman
ageable Just as he was attempting to 
cross the tracks.

One horse was killed outright and the 
other had to be shot.

; 1

I ‘.i
■

If M

ft

Well Knownthe decision tp convene an assessors’ 
conference, such as was held In the 
council chamber yesterday.

tt. was a splendid gathering of men, 
fairly well equipped for the important 
duties of their positions and which the 
conference of yesterday will still bet
ter fit for the duties of their office.

A Good Chairman.
The convention was fortunate in the 

chofcse of the chairman, W. A. Clarke, 
assessment commissioner of York Town
ship. Mr. Clarke’s familiarity with 
every phase of the act relating to as
sessment matters was simply Invalu
able, while his courtesy and firmness 
kept the meeting well In hand thru out 
tlwTTlay.

Practically every municipality In 
York County, excepting Markham Vil
lage, was well represented. While the act 
governing assessments Is fairly clear, 
th* difficulties attending a uniform 
and equitable Interpretation of the 
saine Is hedged about with many diffi
culties.

Robert French of Lemonville, asses
sor for Whitchurch Township, was un
animously appointed secretary.

Hard to Get RmI Value».
Much of the difficulty with county 

assessors is with regard to what con
stitutes the real value of farm pro- 
perty.

County Clerk Ramsden said: If a 
builds a barn costing $2600, should 

for that

rTV%0 Pt #FV> for Automatic Slopping and Controlling of! fl& mTICC hJJrolfZllt Train* will absolutely prevent all railway ac-

^ cideats due to human carelessness, such as head-on or rear-end co'lisisns, and those caused 
hy open switches, breaks in the tracks or open drawbridges.

»
i

:

A perfect working model of this device is on exhibition at the Demonstration Rooms, top floor, 
Norwich Un on Euilding, 12-14 Wellington St. East. Can be seen any day from moe a.m. to six 
p.m. Everybody is invited to thoroughly investigate its workings, and is asked to secure seavenir 
booklet telling all about r y . s n. I ynr V , I
the Price System. UlXlVeTSal OlgflCll VO., LlUe

12-14 Wellington St. East 
Toronto, Canada
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V Hamilton Representative :
B. B. Arthur, Bank of Hamilton Bldg.

TO COMPEL USE OF WIRELESS -

i-... - 1 .. Brokers for tke Compsny 
Joke A. Street * Co., Limited 
Norwich Uoiee Beildin* 1A

Coastwise Vessel» With 200 Miles Pinn
ae? Included In Bill.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.—Appreciat
ing the value of suggestions that have 
arisen since the Introduction of his bill 
to Require all ocean passenger vessels 
to be equipped with wireless telegraphy. 
Representative Burke of Pennsylva
nia re-lntroduced his bill, with several 
amendments, making It apply to ocean 
passenger steamers certified to carry 
60 passengers or more, between ports 
200 miles distant, instead of 500 miles, 
as In the first bill.

The new hill thus makes the require
ments applicable to coastwise vessels 
except on the great lakes.

The penalty Is changed so as to pro
vide for a maximum fine of $1000 ot1 one 
year’s imprisonment.

NEWFOUNDLAND SATISFIED.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 —It was said 
to-night In official quarters that Am
bassador Bryce and the Newfoundland 
authorities have reached an agreement 
In the matter of the questions In the 
fisheries controversy to be submitted to 
Ihe Hague court for arbitration.

Some concessions were made to the 
colonial government at the recent con
ference i-n Washington. This com
promise has won over the Newfound
land authorities.

.1
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Suffering's of a Family of Ifomods Near 
Kingston.Four Hand red Attend Enjoyable Re

union In Central Methodist Church. d' f .«ere an 
' deep ovt 

| ., and If y 
' . expect t< 
7 some go. 

SB not Inch

4.—(Special).—A Goods shipped to any point in Ontario. 
Special attention to mail' ordera. Write for 
wine fiat. Phone N. 192.

, 'KINGSTON, Feb. 
pitiful case was^ brought to light by 

At Cartwright’s

The Yorkville Old Boys’ Association 
held a pleasant reunion in the lec
ture . room of Central 
Church, East Bloor-street, last night. 
There were present many "boys of the 
old brigade," and the air was charg
ed with rcrittnlscences of the old days 
before Yorkville. became pant and par

asthe police to-day.
Point they found six people, one a 
babe in arms, living In a tent In zero 
weather. For two days, they had no 
tent and endeavored to keep warm 
at a bonfire. They slept ôn the ground.

The party Includes a man of 80, his 
wife, another married couple and their 
two children. ....

The men were sent to jail for vatS~ 
rancy and the women and children will 
be cared for. They are in Ill-health 
from exposure.

The party lived all summer as gyp
sies and are well known, having been 
driven/out of several places.

The men were arrested several t mee 
for theft from farmers.

Methodist

'GAVE A MILLION M, • 1
■>. Presidesv.r

Munificent Gift for the Unemployed— 
Conditions Have Improved.

President Albert Chamberlain of the 
British Welcome League received word 
yesterday that Sir Peter Walker had 
Just
sterling) to the fund for the relief of 
the unemployed in Liverpool. , ■

Mr. Chamberlain says that while 
there are a large number of unem
ployed in Toronto the number Is much 
less than last winter.

I man
th*r bam 
amount T’ He contended not, and this 
v9*w was generally taken by the meet-

cetot the city.
The guests, numbering abouU 400, 

with many ladles included, enjoyed a 
banquet at which the president, W. 
R. Edmand, was toastmaster, 
toast, "Our Country,"' was responded 
to by Rev. Dr. Cade, one of the first 
pastors of the earliest church in York- 
vUle, and Rev. C. V. Smith. T. A. 
Hastings and Rev. C. O. Johnston re
plied to “The Old Village Home." re
calling incidents, touched with humor, 
of Ahe times that were, while Dr. B. 
E. McKenzie, spoke to the toast, "Tiré 
Ladles."

Among other prominent members 
present were Vice-President W. J. 
Hill, ex-M.L.A.; Second Vice-Presi
dent J. W. Knott: Part Presidents W. 
E. Dobson and John Wtllmot and Sec
retary W. J. Crown.

A pleasing entertainment was given 
by Mrs. Jones’ Mandolin Club, Miss 
Stocks, reciter, and Miss Minnie Lobh, 
R. J. Page and Alfred Young, vocalists.
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mSPECIALISTSIng.
Anthony Forster of Markham Town

ship warmly defended a higher assess
ment and urged that this action should 
be general, introducing a motion to 
that effect, which was adopted. The 
motion was:*

Moved by Mr. Forster, seconded by 
Mr. Macallum, that we, the assessors 
of the different municipalities ot the 
County of York, here assembled, would 
urge the act regarding the assessment 
ot property at actual value be carried 
out, and that a copy ot the resolution 
•be sent to the assessors of each muni
cipality.

Those Who Were There.
The assessors present were: 
Vaughan: E. White, Lemonville F.O.; 

J. J. Kaiser.
York Township: B. Downs, J. Lowne- 

brough, J. R. Goulding, R. Marsh, 
Newmarket: E. J. Anderson.
Aurora: C. A. Fetch.
Holland Landing: D. Glovçr. 
Richmond Hill: Thos. Lemon. 
Stouffville: R. Hamilton. ,
Weston, J. R. Dennis.
Woodbridge: Robert Douglas.
Sutton West: George Cuttle. 
Etobicoke: G. W. Holdenby, J. 

Sçtrtt, Alex. Gracey, J. A. L. McPher
son."’

Georgina: Johnston Taylor.
North Gwlllimbury : Milton Hamilton, 
East Gwlllimbury: Milton Doan. 
King: Kenneth Black, Mr. McCallum. 
Markham: A. Foster, W^Brown. 
Scarboro: Dave Brown.

Cost Was Trillins.
—The total cost of bringing the asses- 
hoSixtogether will total about $60, and 

ounclllors are delighted with the 
ss of the conference. "It’s money 

^vVelt spent,’’ said Warden Henry, "and 
the meeting cannot fair to do much 
-gobd.’’

So far as known, the conference of 
yesterday is the first of its kind, and 
York County would be Justified in 
making the convention an annual af
fair. The visitors returned home at the 
close of conference. Council resumes 
■essions again to-day.

Want1 Police Magistrate.
Other matters dealt with at the ses

sion of the council held In the fore- 
yesterday was the consideration 

of the appointment of a police mag
istrate for North York. Mayor Pear
son and Col. Lloyd of Newmarket were 
the chief spokesmen, but T. J. Wood
cock, who was summarily turned down 
by Judge Winchester, was, notwlth- 
etandlng this rebuff, present, and took 
part in the discussion.

Council were evidently Impressed 
with the remarks of Mayor Pearson 
and Cbl. Lloyd, and the whole matter 
was referred to the bylaw committee.

In the face of the $40,0ti0 surplus 
earned by Canada's great fair. York 
Ccuhty council will -cut off the $50 
grant given last year "It's only a 

^rop In the buçket anyway,’’ said Mr. 
Anderson, and we had better put the 
money where It will do the most good.

"With the proposal to re-impose tolls 
on the York County roads, and the 
cutting off the grants, the county 
fathers are at least getting some sat
isfaction for the heartless treatment 
nieted out by the city on the St. Law
rence market deal," said a well-known 
York County man last night.

contributed $1,090,000 (£200,000
In diseases of Skin, Blood and Nerves, and 

pecial Ailments of men only. One visit to 
onloe advisable, but if Impossible, send his
tory and two-cont stamp ror free reply. 

Hours—10 to 1 and 2 to 6 : Sundays, 10 to L
DRS. SOPER and WHITE 

28 Toronto ôtreot, Toronto, Ontario
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WYCHWOOD.
KINGSTON VOTES BONUS.

KINGSTON, Feb. 4.—(Special).—The 
bylaw to grant the Wormwlth Corn- 

bonus of $10,000 to rebuild the

WYCHWOOD, Feb. 4.—At the meet
ing of A.Y.P.A. of St. Michael’s and 
All Angels’ Church John Maughan gave 
an Interesting lecture on birds, which 

much appreciated. Next Tuesday

Toronto City Ml»»lon.
The board of the Toronto City Mis

sion held their business meeting yes
terday. R. C. Steele presided. Th3 
treasurer’s report showed an Improve
ment in the finances, but there is *tlll 
a balance on. the wrong side, which 
ought to be removed. The missionaries’ 
reports were Interesting and satisfac
tory. They are doing good work. The 
Bible woman Is meeting with mueh 
success in the eastern part of the city, 
and many families have been visited, 
who have hitherto been overlooked. 
There is a good deal of want and suf
fering thruout the city, and the mission 
Is taking Its shares of relieving dis
tress and sufftnng. During January, 
264 families - ere helped. A large num
ber of garments have also been sup
plied to families In great need ot cloth
ing, and the mission finds great diff!- 
■culty In securing It. Phone North V56 
and the clothing will be sent for at 
once.

Ü
THE DIAMOND GALS HOR5ESHOB

company z.mrv'n.Travelers' Ready Reference.
Trains leave Toronto dally. For 

Montreal 7.30 and 9 a.m., 8.30 and 10.15 
p.m. The 9 a.m. has parlor-library- 
cafe car to Montreal and through Bos
ton sleeper. The 8.30 and 10.15 p.m. 
trains carry Pullman sleepers.

For London, Detroit and Chicago 8 
a.m.* 4.40 an d'il p.m., carrying Pull
man sleepers.'The 8 a.m. and 4.40 p.m. 
have pârlor-llbrary-cafe cars.

For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and New 
York 9 a.m., 4.05 and 6.10 p.m., carry
ing cafe or buffet-llbrary-parlor cars. 
The 6.10 p.m. has Pullman sleeper to 
New York.

Remember the Grand Trunk Is the 
only double track route to above points, 
and a'double.track tine contributes to 
safety.

Secure tickets and make reservations 
at city office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

'B ant Five Cent Fare».
The board of trade at the Falls com

plains to the Ontarijp Railway Board 
that the International Railway Com
pany 1s charging a minimum fare of 
ten cents and asks that It be reduced 
to five.

The following pen»ltiest were Imposed 
in police court yesterday-: Jan Craft- 
chic and Peter Kajmersky committed 
for trial upon a charge of shop-break- 
ine. and Andrew Kosnesky was dis
missed; Ernest A. Perrin, false pre
tences, remanded. >
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evening the A.Y.P.A. will have a so
cial meeting.

Rev. C. W. Follett o< Zion Metho
dist Church to ’cringing a successful 
tivo-weeks’ revival meeting to a close. 
The pastor was assisted by local and 
city Christian workers.

pany a
piano factory carried to-day, for 2114, 
against 2C6. This Is 641 votes over the 
number required. 3 •s/

Recover *6000 of Stolen Goods. fediTIMONTREAL, Feb. 4.—Detectives re
covered $6000 worth of Jewelry, furs 
and other articles In two Westmount 
'houses to-day, and this explains a 
number of thefts from apartment 
houses recently. Hênry Carrington, 
under arrest for vagrancy. Is charged 
with the thefts.

Mrs. J. H. Stanford went from one 
to another In an apaKment house,.

(j

1 PtRICHMOND HILL.

Big Budget of Live News From 
Own CorSeepondent.

I -Smilley. 

-'Port the 
New Yor 
82.

STARTIJ 
Hftufl

Onr '^etsiST eues Mw
few ADVANTAGES of the Dia

mond Calk Horseshoe" :
It saves time. It saves money. It 

saves your horse.
The calk, bèin 

has not got to 
sharpened.
340 George Street» PETERBORO. ONT»

MANITOBA LEGISLATURE
OPENS WITH BRIEF ' SPEECH' "A

RICHMOND HILL, Feb. 4.—It seems 
altogether likely that the meeting held 
In our council chamber on Monday 
will result In the establishment of the 
independent telephone line here, 
spite of t'he bad state of the roads a 
great,representation was on hand. The 
Bell Company, thru their representa
tive, spoke very fairîy and the aud
ience favored the move.

On Tuesday the first train passed 
thru on the C.N.R. with passengers 
“booked" by the company for Gow- 
ganda.

WINNIPEG, Feb. 4.—The second ses
sion of the twelfth legislature of Mani
toba was opened this afternoon by 
Lieut.-Gov. Macmillan with the custo
mary ceremony. The speech from the 
throtie makes a record fop-brevlty, be
ing under throe hundred words. Bills 
to amend the King's Bench Act and 
Succession Duties Act Will be brought 
down, ' and the estimates at an early 
date.

room
and her Jewel box disappeared, con
taining $1200. AH Is recovered in this 
lot.

g adjustable, the ahoe 
be removed to be re-M. In

Find
mFestival of the Lilies.

The scholars, who have been select
ed to take part In "The Festival of 
the Lilies" this year are reminded that 
thé first rehearsal will be held on Sat
urday, in the Metropolitan Church, ar 
1.30 p.m.. and In Wesley Church at 3.45 

The selection Is not confined to 
the third reader of the

It is true that a day or two before 
the trial the defendant’s solicitor Inti
mated that he might be able toi Induce 
his client to settle If the plaintiff 
would accept $1000 in full. This offer 
the defendant refused to entertain. Af
ter the evidence had all been heard the 
defendant’s solicitor again suggested 
settlement when an arrangement was 
made by which the defendant agreed 
to pay $2300, being $1800 for the plain
tiff and $500 to pay the costs of the ac
tion.

K COBAL 
find is re 
end rich' 
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f The dli 
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J How It Was Settled.
Editor World: In the report of the 

settlement in the caàe of W. G. Shan
non, who sued A. O. Hogg, grain mer
chant, for $10,000 damages for the death 
of his wife, it was stated that the 
plaintiff consented to accept $1800 and 
costs in settlement'yesterday, and that 
the defendant had-offered him $2000 in 
settlement last year, which the plain
tiff refused. The latter^ statement is 
entirely correct. No offer was ever 
made by the defendant in this suit.

‘ An “Empress” Record.
MONTREAL,-Feb. I.—1The’ Empress 

of Ireland entered Halifax harbor this 
morning at 10.15, making the passage 
from Liverpool In five days, 18 hours, 
which Is the record winter voyage, til
ing one hour faster than the trip her 
sister ship, the Empress of Britain, 
made In 1907.

p.m.
scholars in 
public schools as stmt have supposed. 
The scholars may be chosen from the 
third reader classes or higher. It Is 

desirable that every member of

The ladles’ hockey team has dis
banded and Is replaced by another. 
This one, the boys of the public school, 
who appeared before the last meeting 
of the council, and secured the use of 
the. rink.

Officers of the Toronto central dis
trict visited the Epworth League at 
Victoria-square list night. President 
R. Shaw, B.A., and First Vice-presi
dent C. J. Wilson. After an excellent 
program refreshments were served to 
all present. ?

The hoegey match at Thornhill re
sulted in a win for the home team 3 
to 1. The same evening our 'high school 
played the Yonge-street Wandereds 
here, defeating them 3 to 0.

The public school was closed to-day 
on account of a new slate blaqkboard 
being put in. » '

The fancy dress carnival at Thorn
hill last night was a great success. 
Miss Nora McMahon of this place took 
a prize as "Red Riding Hood.":

The quarterly meeting services of the 
Methodist Chürch will.be held tin Sun
day commencing at 10.30 a.m.

This evening Rev. E. C. Currie, late 
ot Sarnia, was formally inducted into 
the Presbyterian dharge here, tq take 
the place of the late Rev. J. A. tirant. 
The Presbytery met early In teh even
ing. Rev. Mr. McGilllvray addressed 
the minister. Moderator W. G. Black 
addressed the congregation. Rev. Mr. 
Booth preached the sermon. A large 
number ot ministers were present.
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Wherever there is soreness, irritation, inflammation, Zam-Buk will 
give you ease, in cases of sore throat, it» is without, equal. Place a layer 
of Zam-Buk on the sides of the throat as near the seat of pain as possible, 
and then gently rub itwell in. Don’t press too hard. but mb with a cir
cular motion of the fingers. The healing essences will sink mto the tis

sues,become absorbed, and then commences at once a soothing, healing
K process. Next, spread on e piece of undyed flannel another layer of Zam-Buk and wrap 
Mn. this round the throat,, taking care that, while it. ‘ sits’ well on the neck It Is not. too tight.

Mothers who do this as soon as the children complain of sore throat, will be amply re- 
Wm. paid for their trouble. The little ones get, ease very speedily, end generally when this 
rfy treatment. Is followed at, night, by next, morning the sore throat. Is pretty nearly cured.
wfi ' In stubborn cases two or three applications of Zam-Buk should be made.
bUw In of colds on the chest, “ tightness," and difficulty of breathing, rub Zam-Buk 
W well into the skin of the chest,.
Plti For Catarrh also, Zam-Buk » a perfect, cure, as the following cases illustrate.
W Every home should have its box of Zam-Buk always handy for there is nothing like 
■k it, for the diseases of and injuries to the skin and subjectal tissue.

Voices from many Homes.
y Here are a few expressions from homes 

in various parts of tne dominion showing 
how universalis the adoption of Zam-Buk, 
and how wide its uses. Keep a box 
always handy !

"My hand was crushed by a heavy 
mould falling on to it, and for some days 
I could not use it. We bandaged it in 
Zam-Buk, which reduced the swelling and 
healed tne serious wounds." So says Mr. 
Wm. Burdett, of 198, Simcoe Street, 
Hamilton (Ont.)

Mr. E. Jasper, ot Hartney ( Mun), saya : I bad 
some very troublesome cold^ioreg, which defied 
all Ordinary treatment, Zam-Buk healed them."

Mr». Plastow, of High River (Alta.), say»:- 
“ Zam-Buk healed my handa which were frost
bitten and covered with cold-crack».'’ Similar 
testimony is borne by Mr. A. Redmond, of 
Kimberley (B.C.)

Mr. J. Parkinson, of KastClifton (Quo.), says 
“I had an ulcerated leg for six years. All the 
remedies I tried during that périod proved unable
zlmetokhçemv,rd,uUcc«Mul "eliChtCd 10 My UlSt
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$Not One Mind Yet as to the Par

allel Road* Scheme.
low$ 13. 1

: « La
NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 4.—At the 

meeting ot the public (school board to
night the treasurer was Instructed to 
pay the Inspector's salary for last year, 
amounting to $120. Miss L. Webster's 
resignation from the Egllnton school 
will take effect forthwith, and here
after the teachers to be engaged will 
be required to sign a contract giving 
one month's notice if they desire to 
quit.

Messrs.

1 6ft; 600.
fitalltord

Cobalt I 
Amalgam1 
Beaver C
Buffalo . 
Chambers 
City of C 
City of C 
Cobalt C< 
Cobalt L 
Contaga* 
C"own R 
Klkha.* 
Foster 
Gifford . 
Green - 1 
Hudson I 
Kerr Lai 
La Rose 
Little Nil 
MeKIn.-B

t FCLEAN BILL OF HEALTH.
local^'board of llAt a meeting of the 

health of Scahbnro Township, held at 
Tuesday, Reeve Annls *Woburn, on 

presiding. It was decided to raise the 
quarantine and allow the holding of all 
public meetings, schools, churches ana 
dancing parties at 'Once. Scarboro 
Township Is now practically free of 
smallpox.

ZAM-BUK IS A SURE CURE FOR CATARRH.
The following are but a few out of thousands of . I felt the rheumatic pains to which I was subject. In 

similar statements made by grateful patients who 3 day.from the time I first began applying Zam-Buk I
have tested the merits of Zam-Buk In cases ef catarrh, wns free from the cold in throat and chest, and after
colds on the chest, etc. wnrdsthe rheumatism was driven byit from my limbs.
Mrs. B. Oorte, 76, Berkeley St, Toronto, writes :—“i 1 have the greatest faith In Zam-Buk. and will always

cannot speak too highly of Zam-Buk. I have used it tor u&e it to prevent colds getting deep-seated."
•ome time and find it an excellent remedy for coida in Mis» Ruth V. Carr, of Grantley

the throat, chest, anti rheumatism in the limbs A few " Arcemiy 1 had a sore on the inside of my nostril,tne [an*»». V ______ . , „_,,i «nidi had and at the same time wae suffering with catarrh. Iweeks ago I was suffering from a bad cod. put some Zam-Buk Inside my cose to cure the sore,
sc*tled in my throat, chest, and l.niDS. 1 tr,ea ail amua and was surprised how the evaporating healing
of remedies, new and old. but yet found very little relief essences gave me ease from the eatarrh."
until I used Zam-Buk. On rubbing some well into my 
throat and chest I found such ease and relief from the 
tightness and soreness, that I determined to use only 
Zam-Buk. I also rubbed this balm onmy limbe whenever

✓ J’

Did You KnowThis?Stocker and Pitts 
awarded the contract for furnishing 
material and placing oeats in the base
ment for two rooms at $38. They were 
also Instructed to place desks and 
blackboards in the basement for two

, >were
That Zam-Bnk is now need as the X 
leading family balm throughout four V . 

continents, and that the majority of the u 
population of the globe use it, and prefer 1 
it! Surely, to gain this eminence, it must 
have unusual merit! That unusual ex
cellence lies in the fact that it is nothing 

lees than Nature's own healer.

THORNHILL MAN SUES.-

Claim for Building n Dam on Credit 
River 1» Being Aired,

(Out.), says:—

rooms.
Arrangements >are being completed to 

tiar; down the .front of the Egllnton 
school at once preparatory to the erec- 
tionjof the four'roomed annex.

Thé parallel roads committee met 
under thé’ chairmanship of Councillor 
Howe in the town hall to-night, and 
talked over the two propositions before 
them re the parallel road east' of 
Yonge-street. Assessor Whaley was 
instructed to get an estimate on the 
first proposal ol' last year's committee, 
which would Incorporate a number of 
small streets already opened, but which 
would make the read a zig-zag one.

Discussing the manner in which the 
parallel roads should be paid for there

In the non-jury court, No. 2, before 
Justice Britton, Jesse Winger, a Thorn
hill contractor, Is suing the Corpora- 
litm lot Streetaville for $2620, claiming 
that he agreed to erect a concrete dam 
on the Credit River and to build a 

• coffer dam, bat was delayed in his 
operations to have It completed by 
Oct. 15. 1907, because the defendants 

-had not "supplied him with the plan* 
and specifications due In August, but 
not delivered till October, 1907.

He proceeded with 
November, when he was dismissed, and 
up to that date claims that he had 
docs $9409 work, but only received

more nor
Compounded as it is of pure herbal extracts \\ 
and juices, it may he said to be independent M 
of human knowledge. The human element in 1 
Zam-Buk is merely the putting together of the com- ' 
ponent parts. Nature merely provides the curative 
properties. The proprietors of Zam-Buk merely hand 
them out in concentrated handy form. In using 
Zam-Buk, therefore, you era "going back to mother 
Nature’’— the kindest, wisest,and the only " never-failing 
nurse" in creation._______________

fjiWHAT ZAM-BUK CURES. VZam-Buk is a certain qu re for pilesjestering sOMNtbtood
> Çands. eo d crocks. ei!zèma. scaip vire* ringworm, bad 

leg. and all »km injuries and diaeaaes. Rubbed well 
intd the part» a9<?cle4 it cures oeuralgia. rheumat
ism. and sciîitica. Al! drugmst* *-n<* seil it.

60c. DC2- three fur#i.£5. or post iree from Zam-Buk 
Co.,Toruiitc. 1
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COBALT—Break in Silver Queen Not an Influence on Other Stocks—COBALT' 1
;

m

wupoosEoisTHtoT booms THOUSAND MEN
500 PROSPECTORS THEBE

Mining Stocks Inactive
Silver Queen Was Weak

.ia aeventy-flve foot shaft and then In
tend to drift in.

Sunday, Jan. 17,, three or four hun
dred went out from here’ to view the 
find. ,

On the claims to the' north owned 
by W. P. McOlnty of this town, there 
also has been found several fine sam
ples of free gold. This Winter there 
has been built thru > to the Reddick 
Mine and thence east eighteen miles 
to the Pontiac, Ablttlbl Mine, a splen
did road. The latter company are now 
having some three hundred tons of 
the latest mining machinery hauled 
in. This property Is on the Quebec 
side, and beyond all question is one 
of the .best gold mines In the north 
country. The Lucky Boys has been 
working steadily all winter.

The Harris-Max well are building 
large camps and tool houses ready for 
business, which will start In the course 
of a few weeks. The Larder Lake and 
St. Paul properties, to the south of 
here, have had a gang of twenty men 
working since last October. John Hen
drickson has ja gang sinking on the 
Tournenie property, to thé north of 
here.

McLaughlin A Gulllfolle,proprietors of 
the Hotel Colllngwood and owners of 
the largest general store in this part 
of the country, are bring in sixty tons 
of freight, so you can have some idea 
of the Immense trade that is done By 
these enterprising yoiîng business ,men. 
Their hotel has accommodation} for 
over one hundred guests. The fcon- 
nelly House is not quite so large, and 
Is run by Tom Connelly and his wife.

Dividend Paying MinesI
SIOUX CONSOLIDATEDworry-

pays 8 cents per share per mopth
Break in Silver Qneen Slock Had Very Little Effect Upon tke 

Other Dividend Payers. COLORADO MINING ISilver Has Been Found, Too, in 
This Part of the Great Gow- 

i ganda Country.

oing to
tails From Sellwood to Bur- 

wash Lake Should be Laid 
This Sprng—Notes 

From Gow
ganda,

i
I World Office,

Th used ay Evening, Feb. 4.
( Silver Queen was the. weak feature 

at the local mining exchange to-day. 
This stock has been regarded as one 
of the standard Investment securities 
of the market and the weakness to-day 
had a direct effect upon the other secu
rities dealt in.

It is perhaps a tribute to the other 
Cobalt dividend paying stocks that the 
break In Silver Queen had no real ef
fect upon prices.

The strongest support to Cobalt 
•tocks to-day came from New York. 
Despite a week Wall-street market 
buyers were In evidence for La Rose 
and transactions for this Issue 
made at the maximum for recent busi
ness.

Another strong support to the rnar- 
kct was the strength of Crown Reserve,

II which was In good demand, both here 
f »ud at Montreal as high sfo 
rAt the clase of the day it was

figured out that the market was In one 
of Its reactionary moods, but that 
there was little stock for sale and that 

recovery would be the natural se- 
• nce with any new buying orders.

_ Write at once for our COMPLETE DESCRIPTIVE. UP-TO-DATE RE-.i 
PORTS on these two valuable properties, sent free. We make a specially 
or issuing full and complete reports on all active mining companies—Can
ada, United States or Mexico.
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SUDBURY, Feb. 4.—(Staff Special).— 
EX N. Cryderman and E. L. .Wettlaufer 
arrived,! to-day from Gow Ganda over 
the C, N. JR. sleigh road.

These men have located claims on 
which they have found silver at Wa- 
pooae* River, six miles west . of Gow 
Ganda.

"There are five hundred men In the 
Wapoose District," said, Mr. Cryder
man.

"I have seen the discoveries on se
veral of the big Qow Ganda properties,” 
he said, "and have every1 faith in the 
future of • the camp. One vein .1 saw 
on the Bartlett has five inches of sil
ver. which alotife would make It a 
shipping mine."

Both prospectors report the road In 
good condition. J. 8. Crate.

O. F. JONASSON & CO.
MINING CURB BROKERS, 5a BROAD ST„ NEW YORK.

Bank nad Commercial References. 35711
> —«
Nancy Helen .
Nlplsslng ..........
Nova Scotia ..
Otlsse .................
Peterson Lake 
Rocheeter ...„
Silver Leaf .............
Sliver Bar ........
Silver Queen ..........
Temlskamlng ........
Trethewey ................

•
.... 7» 69

ouo,>GOWGANDA, Feb. 4.—(From our 
on the trail).—rAn amazed

10.00 9.80 COBALT«194 60 man
and confused prospector came Into 
town to-day. Two mSnths ago he hiked 

It to Duncan Lake and lately retraced, 
the hike, to find himself in the midst 
of a struggling town—not struggling 
to keep Itself afloat, but struggling 
against time. Even the Lord's Day Al
liance cannot Interfere, and on Sunday

43 41.
it1*'31»4 81

2294.....  12 11*4
iroliing of 
lilway acme cawed

-. 66 We endeavor to get flret-hand Information of market movements 
for our cliente. If you are not on our Hot It will pay to get on. Oqr 
advices are being constantly verified.

We still say BUY Hargrave, BUY Chambers-Ferland, and there 
are others which will have good advances. On Wednesday we advised 
the sale of Silver Queen at 95, our clients rebought 20 points lower- 

Consult us If you want correct Information on any Cobalt Stocke.

80 7*4
..............1.6094
............. 1.68V,

1.6094were
1.56 -

—Morning Sales—
Amalgamated—600 at IO94, 600 at 10(4. 
Beaver Consolidated—100 at 27.
City of Cobalt-100 at 2.63, 100 at 2.6(1 

100 at 2.60. 200 at 2.60.
Cobalt Lake-100 at 1694.
Cobalt Central—200 at 4894, 600 at 4791. 

Buyers 30 days, 600Ô at 60.
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.8094. 100 at 2.80. 

100 at 2.80, 100 at 2.8094. 600 at 2.82, 2000 at 
2.80: 1000 at 2.8).

City of Cobalt, new—100 at 88. 
Chanfibers-Ferfand—600 at 8394. 500 at 8394, 

600 at 8394.
Foster-100 at 4594, 500 at 46, 600 at 46. 
Gifford—200 at 28, 540 at 27.
La Rose—26 at 6.56.
Little Nlplsslng—100 at 4094. 500 at 4094, 

1060 at 4094, 160 at 40, 1000 at 4094 , 500 at 4094, 
100 at 4194, 50 at 40, 200 at 4094.

Nova Scotia—600 at 62, 200» at 62, 500 at

top floor, 
.m. to six 
t *00venir

last there was no cessation of labor.
To accommodate the rush, which 

daily grows more tremendous, this ex
treme’ activity is necessary. Men must 
have shelter and food and it seems— 
whiskey. A blind pig was one of the 
first phases of this newly developed 
town.

If the government were as energetic 
as some of the men who follow up the 
growing of ' a freshly planted town. Its 
progress would be assured.

The people are clamoring for a postal 
service and it Is probable that a pro
perly drawn up petition signed by resi
dents of Gowganda will be presented 
to the post master general’s depart
ment In a few days. The petition will 
ask for a post office to be located at 

on the Hodgins and Hamilton
some

280.

A. J. BARR <SL CO., 45 Scott St.PROGEOURE OUTLINED 
FOU ELECTING BISHOP

td. PARTNER IS MISSING Members Standard Stock Exchange. Phones Main 5492 and 77*i ,
Aselgnmeot of Stewart A Lockwood, 

and the Reason Why.

Samuel D. Stpwart of the Aim of\ 
Stewart and Lockwood, mining brok
ers, manager of the New York branch 
of the firm, has disappeared, leaving 
the affairs of the firm In such a con
dition that Lee J. Lockwood, manager 
of the Toronto office, has been com
pelled to give notice of assignment on 
behalf of the firm.

On Friday the 29th of last month, 
Mr. Lockwood learned that Mr. Stew
art was not In New York and that his 
whereabouts were unknown. He there
upon proceeded to New York on the 
30th and discovered that the affairs 
of the firm there were In a greatly 
Involved condition; that Mr. Stewart 
could not be found and that It was 
hopeless to attempt to carry on busi
ness.

The New York branch had drawn 
heavily on the Toronto branch from 
time to time, and was Indebted to it 
for a large amount of money. On Mr. 
Lockwood’s return to Toronto it was 
decided to assign at once to Henry 
Barber and Company, assignees.

Mr. Lockwood left for New York yes
terday afternoon to make an assign
ment there.

Recently a number of contracts made 
by the New York office for delivery 
in sixty and ninety days have matur
ed, and the New York office has been 
compelled to accept delivery at a heavy 
loss. Mr. Lockwood understood that 
these losses did not impair the stand
ing of the firm, however.

The condition of affairs was an en
tire surprise to Mr. Lockwood, who 
has personally lost everything.

A meeting of the creditors of H. H. 
Mockler of Durham 'will be held on 
Friday the 12th in the office of Henry 
Barber and Company.

The firm has not assigned as the 
stock covers the liabilities about four 
times.
caused by the failure of Burton, Spence 
& Go. of Toronto, and many other 
firms, who are affected by the failure, 
will arrange compromises.

SLUSH ON LAKE.
v 11FRANK S. EVANS & CO.,ewgenda Prospector Says There Is a 

, Fine Future fo/ the Camp. No Nominations Nor General Dis
cussion — Instructions ,Issued 
to Delegatès Who Will Choose,

ER R. Aufhammer, Gowganfla pros- 
■ :tor, seen by The World to-day, said 62. 500 at 81.94, 600 at 62, 200 at «194.

Otlsse—200 at 43, 60 at 44.
Peterson Lake-600 at 32, 100 at 32, 200 

at 3194.
Rochester—1000 at 2294 . 500 at 2294. 600 at 

2294. 500 at 2294 . 600 at 22V., 100 at 2294.
Silver Leaf-200 at 1294. 500 at 12. 1500 at 

12, 3300 at 12, 600 at 12 , 200 at 1294, 200 at 12.
Silver Queen—100 at 80. 500 at 79, 600 at 

79, 200 at 81, 500 at 82, 600 at 82. ’ 
Temlskamlng—2000 at 1.6094, 1000 at 1.609*. 

100 at 1.6094, 100 at 1.61. 200 at 1.61. 500 at 
1.61, 1000 at 1.6094. 100 at 1.61, 200 at 1.6194. 
600 at 1.61. 300 at 1.61, 1000 at 1.6094. 100 at

Bankers and Brokers,
25 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO, CANADAl tre was a fine future for. Gowganda 

rnp. He had Just come down from 
rtere and said the lake was six Inches 

deep over the Ice In slush and water, 
and If you got off the triall you could 
expect to get wet. He said there were 
some good propositions there, but was 
not Inclined to talk much.

TE
Members of Standard Stoçk Exchangeonce

townslte, where there are now 
two or three hundred people collected, 
and which some 4000 prospectors and 
miners recognize as the Town of Gow
ganda.

I Last night the mall was brought 
[ thru by one of Conroy’s teams and dis
tributed frtfm Conroy's butchery shop. 
To-day, about two hundred men from 
the outlying districts are continually 
calling for letters and have started 
out with mail for the various camps 
in which thein friends are located.

■ \ne first mail has been

A circular has been issued to the 
members of the synod of the diocese of 
Toronto by the executive committee, 
notifying them of the special synod 
to be held on Feb. 17 in pursuance of 
the summons of the venerable arch
deacon of York and Slmcoe, for the 
election of a bishop to the vacant see j 

of the diocese.
The order of proceedings. is given

Direct private Wire» to New York and Boston Markets. Weekly Cobalt 
Letter sent on request. Write or phone Main 5286-5287, Correspondence 
Invited regarding Investment Bonds and Debenture». Send (or our liât. *edtf

-

MONEY IN THE BANK
1.61.President of Silver Queen Promised 

Permeacut Dividends. L6894, 100 at 1.5394, 100 
iTt 1.60.

—Afternoon Sales-
Cobalt Central-200 at 47, 500 at 47, 200 at 

47. 100 at 47. 600 at 46V., 500 at 4694, 600 at 
4694. 500 at 47. „

Rochester-1000 at 2294. 1000 at 2294, 1000 
at 2194.

Stiver Queen—500 at 74 . 500 at 74, 600 at 
72, 600 at 71. 500 at 72. 100 at 7894. 200 at 
74. 600 at 78. 600 at 80, 1000 at 80, 500 at 7974, 
50 at 70.

Crown Reserve—60 at 2.80. 500 at 2-80. 900 
at 2.8094. 100 at 2.81. 100 at 2.8094, 100 at 2.80.

Gifford—100 at 28. ___
Little Nlplsslng—1000 at 4394. 1000 at 409». 

600 at 4094, 500 at 4094- . • „
Temlskamlng—1030 at 1.6094, 500 at -1-6094. 

1000 at 1.6094. 300 at 1.6094. 200 at 1.6094, o00 
at 1.6094.

Chambers-Ferland—100 at 84.
Beaver Consolidated—600 at 26, 500 at -6, 

500 at 26. 1000 at 2694.
Peterson Lake—160 at 32.
City of Cobalt-100 at 2.64.
Nova Scotia—600 at «194, 500 at 61.
Trethewey—200 at 1.5894, 106 at 1.6894-

Trethewey—100 at 
at 1.6894. 50 at 1.59, 76-

ELK LAKE DISCOVERYCol. Greville Harston Informed The 
World last night that the next divi
dend on Silver Queen was provided for 
and that the money was in the bank. 
The colonel also said that the president 
of the Silver Queen Co. had stated at 
the last annual meeting that the com
pany would not declare a dividend un
less fct was in Shape to ' continue the 
same, and that therefore there would 
be no fear In connection with the fu
ture dividends.

POSTAL SERVICE FOR GOWGANDA
OTTAWA, Feb. 4.—(Special).-tA spe

cial officer 4>t the post office depart
ment was recently sept to Gowganda 
to look Into the postal situation there, 
and the department hopes to be able 
to deal finally with t(ie matter within 
a day or two# t

It Is understood that there Is com
petition between Charlton and Sell- 
wood for the route.

as follows:
At 10 am., members will sign the 

roll in St. James’ school house. At 
10.30, Litany will be said in the cathe
dral, followed by a celebration of the 
holy communion, with a sermon by 
Right Rev. Bishop Reeve, D.D., the 
offertory being devoted to the mission 
fund of the diocese.

At 2.30 p.m. the archdeacon will take 
the chair In the school house.

The court on contested seats, consist
ing of J. A. Worrell, K.C., chancellor;
Ven. Archdeacon Sweeny, Rev. Canon 
Cayley, Dr. N. W. Hoyles, K.C., F. E.
Hodgins, K.C., H. T. Beck and L. H.
Baldwin, will be In attendance to hear 
objections to the claims of lay repre
sentatives.

After the chairman’s address, scruti- 
neèrs will be appointed, two clergy
men and one layman, to take the cleri
cal vote, and two laymen and one 
clergyman to take the lay vote.

The synod win then adjourn to meet 
in the cathedral for the purpose of
?h110svnoddmty appoint ^ tlm<! “ manager and It is the intention to put 
thWhen thr ,ynoPdP"s called to order up a building for banking purposes 
in the cathedral, the clergy on the alone as soon as P°|sl^n d, Banlt
,rl?tht ,lth(.baî,rmananwinher^uest0nthat of^’omm^ at0 Cobîlt ls în town to-

•HwSSSS&iS EmF - — *
a.t. aret™„” assays:

bait Monarch Mines, Ltd., convicted The clerical vote shall then be taken, About ten miles have yet filled
by him of non-compUanco with the a seaied ballot box being provided. ln. leveled out In spots and made t 
terms of the Ontario Companies’ Act There are no nominations. "All per- ly*e™=ea£‘ert stretch 60 men are now
in regard to the contents of the pros- sona shall keep their seats un- 0l} ,thls snort streten eu men arepectus, was referred back to his wor- tll the name Pot a clergyman working, together with ten t**-"18" ... 
Ship yesterday by Chief Justice Mere- be cai]ed by the secretary, when 11 is certain now that this road w
tilth. A conviction against the Titan S! shall approach the scrutl- be finished up the west side of the
Montreal River Mines Ltd. was con- neers' table and hand to the scrutineers lap®og^ctor^ are'nowToming in from 
firmed. Both companies had pleaded n fnidpd naner containing the name Prospectors are now covH“K , . ..
guilty In order to submit a stated of the clergvmin for whom he desires Sudbury and say the road is with the
case to the high court for a decision to vote ang/ return to his seat, which ten m'l(L0e^£PtloJ1’T^clf Wo6t P ' 
as to the state of the law. The prin- folded paper shall he dropped into the Vr,im102î,i wood to^urwash Y,i
cipals Interested are J. W. Garvin, pre- bHllot box, and the clergyman’s name ^ ' some 23 miles there are
aident of the Titan Montreal River ghall bp marked off on the list as hav- „ter men preparing à road bed
Mines, Limited, and James L. Hughes, $n, ” ?ver u «ÎT vVJir,»- «fnrprt inWilliam Scott, and James G. Me- fhe Ly vote Is then to be taken In £uwond' wh|ch ar* belng St°red 

Laughlln of the Cobalt Monarch Min similar manner, except that lay re- m,dd, 0« next summer the
ing Co H M Poussette^ ICC.. a$>- presentatlves vote by parishes, l.e., By the middle of.next su
peared forMr Garvin; W.N Ferguson FMch representative shall severally ra'ses8h0um Be
for the directors Of .the Cobalt Mon- hand to the scrutineers a folded paper h the railroad Is completed
arch, and Thçmas Mulvej, K. C., and containing the'name of the clergyman . Gowganda country will be assured 
J. Seymour Corley for the crown. (or whom he desires to vote, and shall ™e uowgdnoa coun y

H was declared that the Cobalt Mon-- return to his seat; the folded paper viSfoET“aim* at the south
arch Co. had assigned an option on thu8 received shall be tfien placed to- nf thZ lake there is much huet-
100,000 shares to A. V BrunsWU A Co ge?her ln an envelope, f hlch shall be end of^ *for rne^Sre riiTo» iLhrown 
iJrokerB. who had published the offend- sealed *and dropped into the ballot box| a8 quietly as possible, and sur- 

a<î]ferîî!<fn2ent* . ,Th® important name or endorsembnt shall be yor8 are busy properly surveying
thing for the companies to know, de- piaced on the envelope. the c[a|mg extending back for miles,
dared Mr. Poussette was hpw far they The scrutineers, having retired,shall The welther latelv .has somewhat
CO"x,drsadVe.nl8e ut U „ , -record the vote according to the con- hamperod work in the bush. During

"Where the prospectus Itself Is filed tent8 of each envelope. If two repre- tbe^fthroe days the thermometer 
an advertisement which contains most sentatlves vote for "A" and one for ‘be ‘^iroree > degrees below
of the important matters is not con- “B” the vote shall be recorded for zeroandhèdvy wind storms have
trary to the act he sald.-It concluded, “A." If the representatives vote, one ^valent'Visitors in the camp.
For further pai tlculars see J. W. Gar- fPr -x" and another for "B" and a however do not complailn as much 

vlb; , , , , . , third for “C,” or if there be only two, . , tb temperature here as they
Mr. Mulvey deputy provincial secre- and ,they each vote for a different doaboutzero weather in Toronto, 

tary held that the company, a ter clergyman, the vote shall Fe recorded d°0r, an-average. twenty men a day 
certain changes, including the allot- aa i08t. e -'hiking" for Duncan Lake, where
ment of a large amount of stock to Not less than half an hour shall strong Indications of native sll-
certaln brokers should have issued ’felap8e between the taking of each bal- 8°^ arc reported
another prospectus, but his lordship lot (if more' than one be found neces- VTh78 ,ake lies about eighteen miles
was unable to find this in the stated sary). ... a northwesterly direction from Gow-
case, and therefore, sends it back During the proceedings no discussion '"pd£ A. C. Pulver.

The chief Justice gave his opinion, ahall be ai]0wed or point of order rals- gana
which, however, did not take the form ed; ,but any appeal shall be reduced
of an order, that un'ess brokers were t0 wrltlng and presented to the chair-
agents of a company, that company man whose decision shall, be final, 
was not liable for any advertisements on the conclusion of«#fhe balloting 
of the brokers. the chairman will proclaim the result

Mr. Mulvey said that the Ontario Act to tbe synod and communicate the
had been modeled on the English Act, game to the clergymen elected. The sy
bil t that It Is probable that the On- nod Wlll then iwijourn for such time
tarlo Act will be amended, presumably n8 the chairman may consider sufft-
respectlng a company’s liability or re-, clent for the receipt of a reply to his 
sponslbllity for a broker’s advertise- f communication, 
meats.

In this way 
distributed. Write for Circular Letter Dealing With Above.I Nerves, and 
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to, Ontario

Government Rond Opened.
On Saturday the government road 

broken thru a few hundred yard»was
north of the present road, which runs 
from Elk City.

The present road has always been 
known as the government road, tho 
the mining men and locaters built 
that part of it west of Wigwam Lake 
to Gowganda Lake.

The new road broken thru yesterday 
branches off in a slightly northwester
ly direction from Wigwam Lake and 
comes ln on the eastern limit of the 
government townslte.

I walked some miles on It this morn
ing and men who know what a good 
serviceable road consists of say It Is 
exceptionally well cut, being generous 
ln width and free from stumps.

Baolt Opens.
The Royal Bank have tacked up a 

sign on Code and Code’s building, sig
nifying that they are open for busl- 

N. A. Wheaton of Toronto Is

USSHER, STRATHY <& CO. I
' 47-51 KING ST. WEST.-TEL MAIM 3*06 and 3*07.ORSESHOH

U
v.n.

i
II

STOCK WANTED R. L. COWAN & CO.
All or any part of 60 shares of South
ern States Portland Cement. State 
prlee. (Must be cheap.)

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker» GUELPH, ONT.

t
STOCK BROKERS

36 KING ST. EAST
;V.i

*1
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities. 1-1A

COBALT STOCKS
A SPECIALTY

9:U Sell. Buy.»Beaver Consolidated Mines ..........
Chambers - Ferland ..........

1 Cobalt Central ................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co
Cobalt Silver Queen ..........
Conlagas ......................
Elk Lake Discovery ............
Green-Meehan Mining Co .
Kerr Lake Mining Co
Nancy Helen ...............
Otlsse ..................................
Peterson Lake ............................

—Morning Sales—
Crown Reserve—600 at 2.80, 300 at 2.80, 

2oo ft o go.
Scotia—1000 at 83, 600 at 63. 600 at 63, 1000

“silver Queen—200 at 86, 2000 at 79, 600 at 

79, 600 at 79. „ „
City of Cobalt—100 at 8». 100 at 89.
Little Nlplsslng—600 at 4194- 
Foster—200 at 44.
Chambers—1003 at 8494- 
Tretliewey—100 at 1.69. ■
Smelters—7 at 85. 3 at.85, 5 at 85. 
Conlagas—160 at 6.60, 30 at 6.60, 60 at 6.60^ 
Temlskamlng—500 ( 60 day») at 1.68. 500 

(60 days) at 1.68. 100 at 1.62, 100 at 1.62. 
McKinley—600 at 1.00.
Otlsse—500 at 4294, 100 at 4294, 200 at 42. 

—Afternoon Sales—
Temiskaming—200 at 1.62%, 100 at 1.62%,

“otisse-éoo at 4294. 20 at 42; 10 at 42. 

Beaver—400 at 27.
Conlagas—20 at 6.60.
Silver Queen—230 at 73. 100 at 73.

4 v _ ■ ■ --------
NEWS OF THE MOTHER LODE.

A. R. BIOKERSTAFF &OO.Bailey-Coke It.
Smiley, Stanley & McCausland re- 

the close of Bailey-Cobalt on the 
York Produce Exchange at 31 to

8494 Mochler's difficulties were O 1'J.
«81 «• 687 Traders Back Building 

TORONTO, ONT.
COBALT STOCKS

Buy Mapl. Mountain Mining Company Sto:'t 
Send ior "Inventor»' Record ” ieeoed by thie firm

. 48’ 1........ .-if the Dla- A few Oowsauda Claim» for wile. 
edTtfport

New 71
money. It

e. the shoe 
1 to be re-

6.4032.
RAm^PIELSTICKER^Cg,65

I*.17STARTLING DISCOVERY MADE 8.16 PRIVILEGES IN ADVERTISING JStock Brokers
Member» Standard Mining Exchange "

........ 70 Write ee for information regardingORO. ONT. 42Big Find of Silver Nugget» Made Near 
L# Roy' Lake. THE FORNERI MINING COMPANY. Limite!Rueetlon Which Cobalt Monarch Mine» 

Ltd., Want» Judge to Anewer. DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS
Special circular letter and map lent oa request.two' before 

piicltor Intl- 
le to Induce 
pie plaintiff 

This offer 
Itertaln. Af
in heard the 

suggested
kemert was
lant agreed 
b- the plain- 
|s of the ac-

Phone M. 1433
1101-3 TRADER» RANK BUILDING

edTtt

COBALT, Feb. 4.—Asother startling 
find is reported, said to be the biggest 
and richest discovery made this year 

, jn the north country. 
tv,* dlamverv

Dodds’ lot, about 100 yards from that 
owned by the McDougal-Harmon Ross 
syndicate, a little over a quarter of a 
mile' southeast of Le Roy Lake.

Tifie l*e Roy syndicate owns the claim 
-Cdjblning on the west.

The discovery whs made by James 
Dodds, one week ago last Wednesday, 
at noon. During the afternoon 50 lbs. 
of native silver were taken out of a 
trench eight feet long. .

The vein at the bottom of the trench 
showed a width of eight inches of pink 
calclte and native silver.

On the surface the vein appeared to 
be nothing but decomposed calclte.
Then the stiver nuggets were found, 
and one afternoon’s work brought to 
view the solid vein matter. e. O. Knight of Gowans & Knlgnnt,

This proves the contention of the ,broker8- Detroit, passed thru Toronto 
genuine prospectors who went into yesterday after having spent two days 
this district around Miller Lake last at Elk city superlnten ding the Instai- 
eummer, viz., that there was a large latlon „f new plant at the Mother Lode 

of good formation, where genuine mlne Mr. Knight speaks in glowing 
trenching ternlé Qf the Mother Lode. Silver has

FRANK S. EVANS <y ’CO.
Bankers and Brokers

Phone M. 5286. 25 Jor d an St., Toront
edt

J. P. BICKI1L & CO.was made on the

WILL SELL LAWLOR BLDG., COIL YONGJS AAU 
KINO STREETS.

Member» Chicago Board of Trad#, ,
Specialists in Ai lerican and Cane» 

dian grain options. Continuous grata . 
quotations by direct wire to ChicinF* 
Board of Trade.
Corrcepondcnte i. tftnley, Dai rail 

Co.. Cllcac»<

800 Shares of Gifford at 32c per share.
100 Shares Maple Mountain at 15c per share. 
500 Shares Globe Gold and Copper Mining and 

Milling Company at 12c per share.
1250 Shares Block of Treasure Island Gold Min

ing Company, Limited, for $40.00. Must 
be sold for a client. <

t Lennox.
ake, a edtf *

OfHIL80N & HANES
36 James fit. South, Hamilton, Ont. g**

Wallace & EastwoodW. T. CHAMBERS & SON

1
Members Standard Stock and Bllnln* 

Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
g King St. Bust. Malm 376. edit

STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stook 

Exchange,
Stocks bought and cold.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3**s-3**S.

42 KING ST. WEST
___________ * >d-7 ^

Xf

V' •<
(

COBALT AND NEW^YORK 
STOCKS

C0BMALY, TILT & CO.,

><:a »
edarea

prospecting and surface — —-------- ....
would result in the discover of very been found cm the surface on the mu- 
rich silver veins. . of the Mother Lode, but develop- 

96 feet down the
F. B. M. top 3384 Adelaide St. B. Phone Mala/ 7SOB 5/ment has been done 

slope, where a tunnel has been run into 
the hillside. Good ore has be®« struck 
all the way- in and 27 feet above the 
shafting. "It looks good to me; ®a’t{ 
Mr. Knight. "We are getting several 
carloads of supplies in and are work 
Ing 18 men all the time in the miqe.

n 1New fork Curb.
Charles Head A Co. report the following 

quotations and trading at New York yes-
teNtpieshig closed 974 to 10 high 10, low 
B74- sales. 300 shares. Buffalo. 3 to 394- 
Bay State Gas, 1*4 to 194- Colonie Silver, 
94 to 44- Cohalt Centrait 46 to 47, high 499, 
low 46; 40,000. Crown Reserve. 2,a to JS>, 
high 285. low 280: 150. Giroux, 89, to 9. 
Elk Lake Discovery, 61 bid. Foster, 40 
to 50. Green-Meehan. 10 to 19. Kerr Lake, 
o to 894 high 894. low 8 : 2000. King Ld- 
V.rd \ to 74- McKinley, 98 to 11; f» 
«old at $1 Sliver Queen, 77 to 79, high 
M low 66 12 00C- Sliver Leaf. 1294 to 14. 
S*,h 13 low 12%; 2000. Trethewey. 1% to 
1h4gh La îtose, 694 to 6%, high -6 9-16, low 

694 : 600.

Standard

GOWGANDA 
Claims wanted. State 
price and location. 
Must show silver. 

BOX 18, WORLD.

». ;
lomes
)wing
-Buk,

MERSON & CO
STOCK BROKERS

16 KING ST. WEST

■ ■

box
LARDER LAKE DOINGS

heavy
days
it in 

[tr and 
is Mr. 

(reel,

COBALTS
FOR SALE

writes from Larder

WE BUY OR SELL
LISTED OR UNLISTED SECURITIES. 

ALSO
DEVELOPED mining properties.

Phone. Write or'Wlre for Quotation»

PHONE MAIN 701*

SUL HAMMLRSTEIN NOW ,Clair P. -Coke 
City to The World:

Thinking possibly it would Interest 
the neonle “down at the front,” as
îhêv say here,to know what Is being done 
they say n . flrgt „.lsh t0 gay some-
Ihinr of the’rich gold discovery made 
th f two weeks back, four miles west 
oÎ Larder City on the Mount Royal 

. i e The-e properties are onproperties. The-e^ mlle north

N. Y. Pre»» Reporter* Want $35,000 for 
Alleged Libel.

Low priced stock, possessing merit.
1009——Great Northern Silver Mines 

former Cleveland and Clear Lake. Own 
Electric Light Plant. Cobalt, and net
ting bice revenue monthly.

1006—Cobalt Majestic (Abitibi),work
ing valuable claim and hold lot of 
others.

1009—Cobalt Development—own val
uable" mineral claims and other good 
assets. 500 Swastika.

A M. 8. STEWART & CO.

r I bad 
[defied 
IhenV 
[fly*:— 
i irost-

pd. of

TORONTOStock and Mining Exchange.

1094 
2594

4.00 3.00

NEW YORK, Feb. 4.—After a brief 
examination the testimony in the com
plaint of Oscar Hammersteln, director 
of the Manhattan Opera House, who 
charged two reporters of The New 
York Press and Wm..J. Heney, a book
maker. with having assaulted him be
cause of a letter that he had written 
regarding the two reporters, was con-: 
eluded to-day.

Magistrate Finn discharged Heney, 
and the disposition of the cases against 
Fred M. Hall and James J. Doyle, the 
two reporters, was postponed until

cd if
t Cobalt Stocks-

Amalgamuted ... .. 
Beaver Consolidated 
Buffalo .... 
Chambers -
City of Cobalt .........
City of Cobalt, new
Cobalt Central .........
cobalt I-ake ............
Conlaga* ........................
C "own Reserve .......
Llkha-t ..........................
Fbster .............................
Gifford ........................
Green - Meehan ....
Hudson Bay ................
Kerr I-ake ..................
La Rose ........................
Little Nlplsslng ••• 
MeKIn.-Dàr.-Savage

. 11 GOW GANDA..26
-’I H

elected shall not8394
2.6?

80|
I offer a claim in the immediate vi

cinity of the Bartlett Mines upon terms 
that I believe will yield $100 for every,, 
dollar Invested. But you must act 
promptly If you want to get ln.

BOX 10, WORLD
edTtif

........ 84to If the clergyman
accept, the balloting shall be proceed
ed with at such time as the synod 
shall direct, and so on until a clergy
man shall be elected and shall accept, 
whereupon the
nounce tire benedlction^and the synod 
shall tie prorogued.

The circular Is signed by Rev. Canon
SS!Prospecting syndicate Being In-

ity Funding Co., for a yol-untap- dffso- ; Yor dl'vine guidance of the sy- $25,0C0 had been served on Mr. Ham- corporated.
lution of that c^poratlon, filed his re- nocl- and for unity, to be u«ed before I merstein in proceedings for slander In- Qn, twn shares left to close sub-
part to-night. He finds that the cor- d durJng the synod meeting. stituted by the musical critic of The Crlptlbn. $250.00 each, payable $50.00
poration is insolvent and recommends ; “ ------ ----------------------- r— j New York Press j a month, our men are on the ground.
that it be dissolved. I c.P.R. Hotel Buyer. The, reporters testified to-day that I( vo, wish to participate in a ground

Referee Watson, in his report says a. S. (Maynard. Montreal, has been, they had gone to ask Mr. Hammer- d00r proposition, write at once.
■that when Receiver Gilroy tbok hold | appointed buyer for the C.P.R. hotels. ! stein for an apology. They denied that BOX 62, SUDBURY,
of the company’s affairs he found their ! He wUl 'have an assistant af Toronfa : they were aggressors and said they had 
furniture valued at less chajk $2000, and i and other leading cities. i not struck Mr. Hammersteln until the
notes, stocks and bonds, all Of nominal "J------------------------- ---------- , opera manager had made an attack
value onlv. Since then the receiver has The (Janadian Stock Food Co. plant uppn them.
only been able to collect about $3900. at Brock ville was burned; loss $3000. Delphin Delmas, of counsel for Harry

The result of the investigation is Norman McLeod of Vankleek Hill Thaw in the first trial, appeared as
summarized as follows: Assets, $22,931; fell from a train and had his left leg associate counsel for Mr. Hammer-

crushed at the ankleu stein to-da"

p'erland ..*0 2.66

SmS. DUm2?d .nd_=. ,.rL Th,y

:88 SHOULD BE DISSOLVED46'v
169-4kon the 

unable 
y that

17
6.35 Referee’» Report Into Affair» of the6.80l« chairman shall pro-2.$02 81 4

2224 :
44I re.ty , 

d. and
otbin 
otrie 
a«l in a
think

50 GOWGANDA2629
5 y t.. ■ having a stan oi m .ecu 

hfre’ «rv it Is reallv the finest look- 
fna'quartz1 found In" this district. You 
ing qua gold in most any piece
"T'-jV'nn on fhe dump. They are on

20 FOR SALE
Maple Mountain 

Cobalt Development.
S. M. MATHEWS, Broker, 43 Seott-ef.

FOR SALE.•9"
8.008.$0
6.52 '6.55

469441 picked up on991.02

1 I
-ft

GREVILLE (St CO----------------- _ Specialist.
HERON & CO., COBALT

STOCKS
Bstabliàhed 1896

Members Standard Stock Of Mining Exchange

COBALT STOCKS
Send for our Market Letter. Ppoket 
Map. 15c. (10 Vonge St, Toronto. Tel.
Main 218». »** "

. New I.O.O.F. Hall.
The I.O.O.F. Hall Association has 

purchased Dr. Wunder’s property, 229 
College-street, for a site for a $60,000 
Oddfellows HelL The ulte co»t almost
nr,, oo*.

k 16 King 8t. W.
TORONTO

of Much Value* A Suti.tid Compilation ÏAnnual Tafiulnr Summary - liabilities, $767.317Send tor Our /1

!
/

I
\

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London, 23 16-16d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 62c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.
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Ü 4FHE TORONTO WORLDr FRIDAY MUKN1NO: 10

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
W ESTABLISHED 1867.

5 Mackey. tLa Bob?. 
300 & 8.60 72%IMPERIAL BANK »9Dom. Coal. 

10 @> 61%
' ■Tor. Ralls.SPECULATION IS BROADENING. 120%Ontario Municipal 

Debentures

10Oen. Elec. 
25 @ WBOF CANADA 18026

- Capital Authorised ............. ’^SSSlSSSiSS

5,000,000.00
World Ofice,

Thursday Evening, Feb. 4.
Transactions increased at the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day 

and new upward movements added zest to the "operations. Wall- 
street has almost ceased to interest local speculators, who are gradu
ally devoting more attention to domestic stocks. Toronto Rails held 
yesterday’s rise in spite of considerable profit-taking, and the im- 

traders that the good news had been discounted and
were

xBonds. *Pref. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO Gra
Capital Paid Up 
Reel .............  . . ...
cSSt^J^SSSS- SW oî
the world.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits at all 

Branches of the Bank from date of de
posit.

Elk Lakfc Montreal River DletrJot
A Branch of the Bank has been open

ed at Elk Lakp, under the manage
ment of Mr. A. H. Seguln. formerly Ac
countant at Cobalt Branch. 135tr.

i
! Montreal Stocka.X Ask. Bid.

............ 174 173% Paid-up Capital,l Counties bf Prescott and 
Russell.

Township of West Zorra. 
Township of Osnabrück. 
Township of Etobicoke. 
Township of West Luther. 
Tov'nship of Ops.
Township of Huron (guar

anteed).
Township of Ashfield (guar

anteed).
City of Niagara Falls.
City of Chatham.
City of Port Arthur.
Town of Berlin.
Town of Sarnia.

“Town of Perth.
Town of Barrie.
Town of North Toronto.

1 Town of Waterloo. / 
Town of Newmarket.
Town of Goderich (guaran. 

teed.)
Town of Preston.
Town of Morrisburg.

Detroit United ..
Halifax Railway .......................
Illinois Traction preferred ... ...
Mackay, common ......................... £r%
Mexican L. A ..............................
Montreal Power ................... .
Richelieu & Ontario
Rio ..........:.....................
Toledo Railway ...
Toronto Railway .
Twin City .................
Winnipeg Railway 
Dominion Coal ....

do. preferred ........
Dominion Iron< ....

do. preferred ....
Ogilvie Milling, com
Penman ........................
Crown Reserve .....
Nova Scotia Coal .
Lake of the Woods

». B. WALKKR. President. 
A. LAIRD, General Manager.

57%57% Rest,... 107W
92%
72%1

BRANCHES in THE CITY OF TORONTO:
RRS7.T ESE-.-

Kuala (1331 Queen SI. W.) Venae and College v 
pïïlilmenl SUCer. Carllent Venae and Quean (197 Yonoe-sl.)

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH li;

i 116%
Local8181%

M%.. 86%
12pression among

therefore the stock should sell off. The features of the market 
the quick rise in Winnipeg Railway and Twin City. The traction 
companies’ shares are still regarded as offering the freest market, 
and Twin City is attracting more attention. Sentiment has turned 
distinctly bullish and a much Wider speculative movement gives every 
promise of coming into being. HERBERT H. BALL.

13
120% 
101% 

.. 170 

.. 62 

.. 101%

120%
101%.«>
'61%

6 Iino
UvercL-q 

%d higher 
%d hlgliei 

Chicago 
than ye*, 

‘■a*# oata . 
■ * Wlnnlpe 
against 5« 

Chicago 
contract 

Afftorthwe

220%21
Profits for the 12 months, after making 
the usual provision for expenses of 
management, Interest, bad and doubt
ful debts, etc.. $283,066.27, being at the 
rate of 18.13 par cent, on the average 
paid of capital for ttie year. Out of 
this, dividends at the rate of 12 per 
cent, per annum have been paid, am
ounting to $187,210.18; $100,000 added to 
rest account and the balance carried 
forward to profit and loss account. A 
very large Increase ; for the year is 
shown in deposits, totaling now 
$16,000,000.

73%74
116 - 115%

50%50%
282% 281%

68%59
102% 102%

tcTrent ThRoifTO STOCK EXCHANGE.—Morning Sates—
Molsons Bank—1 at 206.
C.P.R.-128, 12 at 173%.

" Lake of the Woods Milling, preferred- 
60 at 10S.

Ogilvie Milling common—25 at 116%. 
Toledo-26 at 12.
Quebec Bank—10 at 122%. r 
Mexican Power and Loght bonds—$6000 

at 88%. „ ,
New Montreal Street Railway-3 at 206. 
Montreal Power-15 at 116%. 100 at U6%. 

26 at 116%, 26. 5 at 116%, 10-at 116%, 15 at 
116%.

Dominion Iron—2 at 21%.
Mackay—10 at 71%, 25. 25 at 72%. 
Winnipeg Elec. Ry.-S0, 16 at 164. __
Mexican Power and Light bonds—$6000 

76 at 82%. 1, 26 at 83. 25 at 83%. 60 at 84, 2» 
at 84%. 26, 18 at 84%, 26 at 84%, 26 at; 84%. 
26 at 81%, 26 at 84%, 26, 100 at 88, 60, 150 at

- - - firm of lawyers, van 
Service to upper 

An oppor- 
bulldlng.

Spectacular Movements
Made in Local Securities

Winnipeg Railway and Twin City Have Rapid Advances-New 
York Stocks Are Still Inactive.

COBALT STOCKSvault In 
suitable for a
EnlCEIeH'offlce'm'thi.

For full .particulars apply to

r.
mariBought and Sold on Con mission

ÆMILIUS JARVIS A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange
McKinnon Bldg., Toronto, Can.

bu11
r.

over
,000’ bul\ "

411

E Receipt! 

ela of grt 
•of straw

sfheat-

BarHy- 
c to 60c 

|H Oats—Oi 
S Hay—Tt 
$13.50 per 
for mixed 

t - Straw—1
IWti

’ ' Drteaed 
||»0.75 per',

Eat^
1 per cwt.
1 Grata—
I - Wheat, 
I . Wheat, 

Wheat, 
S'. Rye, bui 

|,% Buckwl» 
H® Peas, bt 

Barley, 
Oats, bi 

Seeds— 
Alslke, 
Alslke, ; 
Alslke, ; 
Red clo 
Timothy 

.Hay aad 
Hay, Nd 
Hay, N< 
Straw, 11 
Straw, h 
relite a 
Apples,

A. M. CAMPBELL,
18 Richmond BL^E.Local Bânk Clearing».

Bank clearings at the local clearing 
house compare as follows; .
This week ............................................
Last week ........................ X................

'Corresponding week, 1908 ............
Corresponding week, 1907 ........

Railroad Baralags.

Wis. Central, Jan. gross 
Mex. Central, Dec. net .
D. R. G., 4th week Jan .

TcL M. 2861.
WARREN, GZOWSKJ & GO.

Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS 

Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto, 
Phone M. 7801. 25 Broad St.. New
York. Phone 6039 Broad. -______ ed7-_

FCtearani 
equals 31,.$28.000,626 

. 26,991.024 

. 20,044.727 
, 25,236,749

STOCKS WANTED ST.

Pacific, Union Pacific, R. G., Atchison 
may be bought for turns,—‘Financial 
Bureau.

PRICES AND PARTICULARS 
FURNISHED ON REQUEST.

World Office, 6 CARTER CRUME 
H DOMINION PERMANENT 
14 TRUSTS A GUARANTEE

LOUIS J. WEST & CO-

Thursday Evening, Feb. 4.
Operations at the’Toronto Stock Mar

ket to-dav confirmed the opinions 
which have been ventilated thru these 
columns, the last few weeks. It has 
been pointed out frequently In these 
columns that stocks have been scarce 
In the Toronto market. No other evi
dence of this Is necessary than the levels by easy 

—* | action of the market to-day. marked setback would not occur to
Two Issues Winnipeg Railway and diminish confidence to such an extent 

Twin City, made almost remarkable as to jeopardize the success of var- 
advances in to-day's operations, the ious financing plans. Stocks like liar- 
former ran up 12 points before actual rlmans, Reading. St. Paul. Amalgamat- 
stock was forthcoming to retard the ed Copper. Smelters and Lead have 
advances. 'been so thoroly distributed that

Re Twin City. It was early announc- would continue confidently to operate 
ed that the president of *.te road, Mr. on the be'ar side of these, selling on
Thomas Lowerv, had died early this bulges. The market, however, is such
morning This had a temporary in- a one as to enable the strong poo.s, 
fluence upon fhe market quotations for which are fortified by very cheap mon- 
the stock but the effect was short- ey, to mark up their specialties. The 
lived and sufficient buyers came into Goqld stocks are still about the best
the market to use up all the stock bought and we favor long side for
that was offered and to require more turns or long pull in Missouri Pacific, 
at advanced quotations. . Western Maryland. Ws.hash preferred.

The movement In Twin Is essential-'; Denver .and Texas, & Pac^d, also 
ly along the line of increased divi- Kansas City Southern and Missouri, 
dend Five per cent- has been paid Kansas & Texas, but even these should 
by this company for the last five years be bought only on reactions —Town 
and it is now confidently believed that Topics, 
the earnings of the company warrant 
an Increase In the dividend, particular
ly éo because of the franchise which 
this company holds.

The upward movement In the mar
ket is only In accordance with the 
views of the conservative investors, 
who believe that many of the local 
securities are still selling considerably 
below their values In relation to the 
present rates for money.

The strong feature of the market 
still consists of the fact that real 
stocks are scarcer than situai buyers.

Speculation showed a' tendency to 
broaden to-day much beyond that of 
recent operations.

Jn the Investment department prices 
were strong. Few of these securities 
are offering and buyers are more anx
ious to get stocks than holders are 
ter sell. . .

Increase.
........$41.667
........212.000
........18,500

1• » » 86%. :The market for the most prominent 
of the high-priced rails and for the 
leading Industrials continues to dis
appoint bullish hopes. Important In
terests seem concerned only In allow
ing the market to tsllp towards lower 

stages, so that any

Wood, Gundy & Co. Laureutide Pulp—25 at 114.
Quebec Railway—1 at 40%, 25, 10 at 41. 
Bank of Commerce—22 at 177%.
Toronto Street Railway—50, 125. 2o, -5. 

26, 50, 10, 13, 26, 10, 5, 60, 25, 26, 25 20 at 
120, 80, 26, 60 at 120%, 25. 50 af 120%, 50 at
120%, 25, 50, 25 at 120%. 26, 25 at .120%, 1», 10
at 120%, 25, 25, 25 at 120%, 25 at 120%. 26 at
120%. 10, 25, 25, 75, 25, 5 at 120%. 25 at 120%,
6 at 120%. _

l^ake of the Woods Milling—60, 26 at

Baillle, Wood & Croft
Toronto. Members of the To
ronto Stock Exchange.

Conservative BondsFor
35TORONTO.i Money Market*.

Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 
cent. Short bills, 1 7-16 p.c. Three months

London call 
New Y ork 

lowest 
Call

Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronto^ 25
Investmenr

bills, 2 5-16 to 2% per cent, 
rates, 1% to 2 per cent, 
call money, highest 3 per cent.,
2 per ce lit., last loan 2% per cent, 
money at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

149 •146%Illinois Central ....
Reading ........................
Pennsylvania ..........
Southern Railway

do. preferred ........
Southern Pacific ., 
Union Pacific ..... 

do. preferred ___

67%68% STUCK tiHOKEItS, ETC.WAS THE CAPTÀIN DRUNK?N 67%...... 67%
........ . 26% 23

A. E. OSLER dc, CO103. 63%63Penmans—50 at 50%, 25 at 50%, 10 at 50%.
Halifax Street Railway—2$ at 107.
Crown Reserve-2000 at 2.78, 2000 at 2.92,

(60 days). 609, 500, 600 at 2.80. 500, 500, 500
at 2.94 (60 days). 600. 100 at 2.80, 400, 500 at 
2.81, 60 at 2.80, 600 at 2.95 (60 days). 1000 at 
2.81, 500 at 2.82, 600, 100 at 2.81, 500 at 2.96 
(60 da vs), 400 at 2.81, 200 at 2.82. 600 at 
2.81%, 100 at 2.81, 1000 at 2.81%. 500 at 2.86. 
600 at 2.96 ( 60 days). 100 at 2.80, 1(X)0 at 2.80%, 
500 at 2.82, 500 at 2.96 (60 days). j

Quebec Railway preferred—70 at 113%.
Montreal Street Railway—30, 6 at 206, 25 

at 207. j ,
Can. Colored Cotton—16 at 48%.
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation—50 

at 80% 5 26. 25, 25, 10. 25. 50 at 80%, 6. 35, 
at 80%,. 25 at 80%. 15. 25, 25. 26, 25, 25, 10, 10 
at 81, 15 at 81%, 15, 26 at 81.

N.S. Coal—60 at 59, 60, 15, 10, 5 at 68%, 
26 at 51%. 5 at 58%.

Asbei tos—5. 10 at 75.
Royal Bank—416 at 230.
Detroit United—5 at 66, 5 at 68, 25. 25 at

IConrt martial Now In Progrès*—Swear*
Me Wat Suffering From Illnc»*.

GIBRALTAR, Feb. 4.—The court- 
martial of Capt. Qualtrough of the 
U. S. Battleship Georgia, charged with 
intoxication while attending a recep
tion ashore, began to-day.

Several witnesses declared the cap
tain appeared to be unfit for duty. 
The only witnesses called by the de
fence were Lieut. Emil P. Svarz, offi
cer of the deck, who testified Jie saw 
nothing unusual In the captain's con
dition, and Rand P. Crandall, the ship's 
surgeon, who testified that he had 
treated Captain Qualtrough for gastric 
catarrh and considered his physical 
condition low, rendering him peculiarly 
susceptible to liquor, and eveir to to- 
b&cco

The accused officer himself took the 
stand and told his own story. The 
day had been so crowded with official 
duties, he said, he had only had a cup 
Of coffee 
dinner.
glass of sherry, but he had smoked a 

' strong cigar. He • felt worse as the 
evening proceeded and informed Con
sul-General Phillip he should like to 
retire.

When trieut. Commander Kline at 
midnight entered his cabin and Inform
ed him that Rear-Admiral Wainwrlght 
-bad suspended him.Captaln Qualtrough 
told the lieutenant commander that he 
was not aware that the admiral had 
considered him Intoxicated.

“1 asked Kline what he thought of 
ray condition. He responded, T think 
you lhave been drinking, but on the 

“witness stand I should have to say you 
perfectly It to go on the 
' ” said the captain.

In the meantime Captain Qualtrough 
avili remain aboard the Georgia un
der arrest, not 'being allowed either on 
the bridge or the quarter deck.

Foreign Excuser.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

7517), to-day report exchange 
liows:

120...121%
...183

-M18 KING STREET WEST.181%we
(Tel. Ma 
rates as

98%99 Cobalt Stockstween Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

par.

x Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 4.—011 closed at 

$1.71.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 

Phone, write or Wire for quotation*. 
Phone* Main 7434. 74$$.__________ « ed

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

Trusts and Guarantee Bldg.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTQ. ,

Phone Main 7014. eltf

%to % 
%to%

par.
par.

N. Y. funds ...
Montreal f’ds .. par.
Ster. 60 doys... .9 8-32 9 5-32 9%
Sterling demand.9% 9 23-32 9%
Cable trans ....9 11-16 9 23-32 10 

—Rates In New York—
.Actual. Posted.

9% New York Cotton.
Erickson, Perkins & Co.. 14 West King- 

street, reported following closing prices;
Open. High. Low. Close. 

A... 9.57 9.57 9.53 9.54
........ 9.50 9.50 9.45 9.45
........9.44 >.45 9.38 9.38
........ 9.25 9.25 9.21 9,21
........ 9.19 9.19 9.15 9.15

10
10%

Mch. , 
May . 
July .

486Sterling, 60 days sight........ 485J0
do. demand ....................... .. 487 25-30 488%

-

Oct
Toronto Stock#. Dec...........

Cotton—Spot quiet. Middling uplands. 
9.80; do., gulf. 10.06; sales', 300 bales.

Feb.'S. Feb. 4. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 75% ... 76% À. J. Pattlson fy Compsny

83-33 Scott Street, Toronto. 
STOCKS AmD BUNDS Di-

Bought and Sold on all Exchanges, 
rect private wires New York and Chicago.

__________ 123t.itf.

B. C. Packers, A.
do. B .........

Bell Telephone ...
Can. Gen. Elec 

do. preferred ..
Canadian Pacific 
Pialrie Lands ....
C. N. W. Land..............106 ■
City Dairy com. .... 25- 6, 2a ...
Consumers' Gas ............... 204 ... 206
Crow’s Nest ..........
Detroit United ...
Dom. Coal com ..
Dom. Steel com. .

do. pref ..............i
Dom. Telegraph .
Ham. Steamship Co.. .
International Coal
Illinois pref ..........
Lake of the; Woods.. 104% 102% 10» 
Laurentlde com 

do. preferred .
La Rose ..............
Mackay common 

do. preferred ....... il
—Navigation.— _

Niagara Nav. ..................... 12» 1"
Mexican L. & P........ .. 84, 81% 86

10.50 ... ip.00 9.8o

Rank of England Statement.
LONDON, Feb. 4.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes: Total reserve de
creased £39,000; circulation Increased 
£479,000; bullion Increased £440,670; oth
er securities Increased £707,000; other 
deposits Increased £112,000; public de
posits increased £569,000; notes reserve 
decreased £55,000.

Government securities unchanged. 
The proportion of the bank's reserve 
to liability this week Is 47.38 per cent., 
last week It was 48.64 per cent.

The rate of discount of the bank re
mained unchanged to-day at 3 per 
cent.

7575 SPLITS $5000 FINGER NAIL144 143% 144% ... 
... 104;' ... 106

110108. TlyU’e Why Philadelphia Mleeed Pader
ewski’s Reelial Yesterday.

NEW York, Feb. 4.—The World 
says: In the midst of the “passionate 
storm and stress” of his rendition of 
one of Beethoven’s sonatas yesterday 
afternoon at Carnegie Hall, Ignace 
Paderewski, during the progress of his 
only recital In this city, suffered a cu
rious accident,/ which, It developed 
later, was to.rob Philadelphia folks of 
their eagerly anticipated opportunity to 
see and hear the great Polish pianist 
to-day. '

To an ordinary man the accident— 
which’ was nothing more or less than 
the splitting, to a slight extent, of the 
nail on the first finger of the right 
hand—would have meant scarcely a 
pass'ng thought.

But to Paderewski, every movement 
of whose fingers is safeguarded by ac
cident Insurance policies aggregating 
a large amount, the mishap had a seri
ous financial aspect. \

Tc-<Hy his American manager, Chas. 
A. Ellis', will go down and arrange, It 
Is said, to collect from the Insurance 
companies a round sum In solid c#sh 
In recompense for the concert which 
Paderewski cannot give In Philadelphia 
because his forefinger Is somewhat sore 
and needs a rest.

It was announced last night by Ellis 
that the pianist would surely be able 
to go to Boston Saturday afternoon 
and appear at his advertised recital 
there.

In 1905 Paderewski carried $5000 acci
dent Insurance on each and every one 
of.his eight fingers and two thumbs. 
Kubelik, the violinist, was carrying# at 
that time $150,000 insurance on his 
eye’, fingers and toes.

Gf the great throng at Carneglt Hall 
yesterday, not one In the audience knew 
that the celebrated pjanlst had met 
with an accident. He played with his 
accustomed force and dash, managed 
all his soft expressions with his usual 
skill, and, tho he gave an involuntary 
start when his quick eye lit on the 
splitting nail In the midst of his attack 
on the Beethoven sonata, he did not 
let his applauding listeners get an ink
ling of the mishap. He not only went 
all thru the long program, but valor- 
ouely responded to nine encores In all. 
and. finally bowed himself off with 
characteristic aplomb.

Btit scarcely was the concert over 
when, Paderewski's agents were tele
graphing to Philadelphia canceling to
day's recital there, and a skilled sur
geon was hurrying In an auto witfh all 
possible despatch to anoint and rub 
and patch and pare and bandage that 
precious forefinger.

In 1905 Paderewski collected $7000 In
surance for a Jolt he had gotten In a 
railroad accident near Syracuse, N.Y.

57%.173% 
1 190 ... J90

106 ...

.. 173 Canadian Converters—25 at 36%.
Dominion Cpal—26, 25 at 61%.
Dominion Coal preferred—10 at 101.
Twin city-19 at 101, 26 at 101%, 25, 25 at 

101. 50 at 101%/
Bell Telephone—5 at 143%.
Mackay preferred—10 at 7(1.
Bank of Montreal—25, 25, 5. 2, 12 at $47.

—Afternoon Sales-
Twin CRy-100 at 102, 160 at 102%, 176 at 

102%, 100 at 102%, 200 at 102%. 25 at 102%, 
50 at 102% 5 at 102%, 60 at 103, 25 at 103 , 
25 at 104 , 26 at 104%. 25 at 104 . 25 at 104%.

Crown Reserve—1200 at 2S1, 25 at 280.
Richelieu and Ontario—25 at 81. 60 at 81%, 

125 at 81%, 25 at 81%, 75 at 81, 25 at 80%, 25 
at 80%. 52 at 81, 100 at 81%.

Penmans—18 at 50%. 60 at 50.
Toronto Railway—180 at 120%, 11 at 120, 

10 at 120%.
Dominion Steel pref.—25 at 74.
C.P.R.-10 at 173%, 26 at 173%.
Montreal Railway—10 at 206%.
Royal Bank—5 at 230.
Montreal Bank—7 at 246%.
Dominion Steel—20 At 20%,110 at 20%, 25 

at 21. i
Col. Cotton—25 at 49.
Molsons Bank—10 )at 346%.
Mackay—50 at 72.
Mexican Power bonds—$5000 at S8%-
Detrolt—100 at 67, 120 at 57%, 10 at 57.
Pulp preferred—5 at 119.
Quebec Bank—2 at 122%.
Pulp—25 ; at 114%.
Sao Paulo—60 at 158%. if
Mexican Power—50 at 85%, 25 at 84%, 200 

at 85. 25- at 84%, 100 at 84.
Nlplsslng—40 at 10%.

1,4i* ai ;ati
Turnips, 
Parsnips 
Carrots, I 
Evapora 

B Peeltry—j 
Turkeys# 
Geese, d 

g. Spring q 
Spring d 
Fowl, p 

? Dairy "r# 
Butter,

■ £u“er-
t'ÆaJ

»#*h Mo 
Beei, foj 
Beef, hit 
Beef, ch 
[Beef, m 
(Beef, cd 
■Lambs, 
IMuttop, 
iVeals/ c 
mils,; d 
; Dressed

farm!

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
1:0120

64until Minister Gummeres' 
He swore he drank only one 64b4 M

«*4 61* 61 BANK OF MONTREAL> 20
7472%

103lob-
m is hereby given that a Divl- , ) 

of Two-and-one^halt Per
,. 117 •«. .*•
80 72 80 72 ■yOTlÇE 

dend
Cent, upon the - paid-up Capital - Stock )*■ 
of this Institution has been declared ■ 
for the current Quarter, ànd that the *1 

will be payable at Its Banking •

I toM
103
118X n;>Sir Henry Went* Dividend*.

MONTREAL, Feb. 4.—At the annual 
meeting of thhe shareholders of the 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co. 
to-day. Sir Henry Petlatt, Toronto,sug
gested that the directors should restore

.........  119 ... 119
..6.60 ... 6.60 ... 
,. 72% 72% 72% 72

70 71% 70
same
House in this City, and at its Branches, 
on and after Monday, the First Day of 
March next, to Shareholders of record

iWnll Street Pointer*.
Secretary of treasury calls for $30,- 

0C0 ooo government deposits and Is ex- the dividend which the company Is at 
pected to make further calls up to present paying to the old rate of six 
March 4. Per cent. .

... president, In reply, stated that had it
Public service commission-(orders B. not been for the forest fires last sum- 

R. T. to put more cars on its elevated mer, whfch greatly retarded traffic in 
Unes. I the ‘ower at. Lawrence, ana tne

of 13th February. ,
By order of the Board,.

E. S. CLOUSTON,
peneral Manager., 

lotf

Nlplsslng Mines
“•BWe w “ E&roSdF &«*

do. preferred ..........121 119 121 119
Penman common ... ..

... in tne Cornwall vanai, wincn como.ii-j pau^o °Tram ' ! ' X 158% 158% 158% 158
Consumers of copper still holding 1 e(j an important effect on the com- Shredden Wheat com ...

off, in spite of price reductions. | pa,ny's earnings, the directorate might do. preferred ...
Steel mills generality are operating ^ve bcen able to do so but ^at uext

about 57 per cent, of normal as against ^®ar- f ,c.OI? ns Toronto Railway .
62 per cent. In December. . ^ave no^bjection to doing Tw, clty

0 m 0 A J sof. Hon. L. J. r orget retired trom tne wtnn|peg
London market geneçaflly. irregular, directorate, 

with copper stocks inclined

/m
:vere

bridge,
6060 Montreal, 19th January, 1909.96 941
3030 MEETINGS.9696 1 iy, car

raw. ca 
itatoes, H 
,-aporatq 
liter, se 
liter, st 
liter, crl 
itter, cr 
[ga. new 
[gs. cold 
lease, lal 
leeae, ttj 
>ney. ed 
irkeya. 
lese. dii 
iicks. di 
ilckens, 
3wl, drj 
Live poj

114 ... 114
. 130 ... 130 ...
. 119% 119% ... 130
. 100% 100% 106 104%

160 168

—THE—HEIRESS WEIS SALVATIONIST
ANNUAL MEEETINGShe Herself Ha* Been an Ardent 

“Lassie” In Rescue Work,

BURLINGTON, N. J., Feb. 4.—Miss 
IMerion Fergus Woolman. daughter of 
one of Burlington's oldest families, 
good-looking and wealthy In her own 
right, was married to-day to Capt.Sam- 

,:'tiel Alexander Hewitt of New York, 
an officer of the Salvation Army.

Rejecting the life of fashionable ele
gance and social prominence which her 
mother planned for her, which her 
friends naturally expected her to lead, 

- the bride, on their return from their 
honeymoon trip next week, will join her 
husband in the work in Burlington's 
slums, to which he has been assigned.

Mrs. Hewitt’s grandfather was John 
Woolman, the famous Quaker preacher 
and author; her father, George Wool- 
man, had a large* business establish
ment here and left her a fortune of 
about $200,000.
, Sedate, thoughtful and religious, she 
became interested in the Salvation 
Army fivp years ago. Her friends 
gasped when she first marched from 
the barracks with tl\e corps and sang 
and prayed in a s'reel corner meeting.

COUNCIL MEN INDICTED. • '

Railway "Z—Sinks.—
—OF THE—177 176%

.. 246% 243 245% ...

..205 .

177Commerce ......
Dominion ..........
Hamilton ..........
Imperial ...............
Merchants' ..........
Molsons
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ...............
Traders^ . ! ! ! ! ! ' . i ! ^ " 138% i.37 138% i.37

UnlCn -“L-nV'Trui® Etc- ,

Agricultural Loan .. ... 120% ... 120%
Canada landed
Canada Perm ..............
Central Canada ............
Colonial Invest ..........
Dominion Sav................
Hamilton Prov..............
Huron & Erie .......

do. 20 p.c. paid.....
Landed Banking ........
London & Can...........
National Trust ..........
Ontario Ix>an ..............

do. 20 p.c. paid ....
Real Estate .................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ....
Toronto Mortgage ...

—Bonds

to sell off.
On Well Street.

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
The market to-day has been in the 
specialties and second class bonds. 
Chesapeake and Ohio made good on the 

,A11 grades of coppers reduced 1-8 ; po'nt given yesterday, selling up to Its
highest quotation. Western Maryland 
and Denver were active and higher, 

MINNEAPOLIS : Thos. F. Lowry of also American Tel and Tel 4 per cent.
bonds. Virglnla-CaroUna 

' ! Chemical and American Agricultural 
J CHemlcal bonds. One good feature of 

Joseph says: Much higher prices are the present dull market Is the contlnu- 
predicted for Denver. C. & O. and iM. ed g00(1 demand and advancing price 
K. & T. Take on some Penna. The for ibohds The diversion of important 
earnings from this will be simply plie- trading from the general list t0 spe- 
nomenal. The ‘Moore followings are ciaUles was m0re marked In the last 
heavily committed to Rock Island, es- hom,
peciallv the preferred. On all little „ __„ r,„ «,set-backs, even limited to less than Hudson & Cw wired Beaty &
a point, buy Union Pacific. Mo. Pacific Glassco, 14 King street west^ thefol 
will take the limelight and do some l°wmg: Hie stock market was under 
stunts Hold B R T i pressure from the bear party all da>,stunts. Hold xi. K. l. 1 but R did not succeed in keeping It

A cautionary report has been sent down or In "ruck Pr°Bress °n
out by one of the principal wire houses the early onslaught. Leading issues, 
to the effect that the bank statement except Reading, were firmly held and a 
outlook this- week is not very good, small group of specialties, including 
Indeed, it Is asserted that a sharp de- various Gould shares, closed very 
plelion of the surplus reserves is pro- strong. That tiiere 1» some underlying 
liable, and more so since the secretary news, which will in future adequately 
of the treasury calls for the return of explain the rise !n the Gould stocks, 
government deposits, which will in there seems little doubt. Good authorl- 
good measure be carried on thru New declare that the new interests in
York banks.—Town Topics.

New York Stock*.
Erickson, Pcrkius. 14 West King-street, 

reported the following fluctuations on the 
New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl. 
Amal. Copper ........ 76 76% 74% 75%

•«3 Amer. Locomotive .. 5o% 56 5o% 56
Ame). C. & F...............  50 51 49% 50%
Amer. Smelters .......... 85 85 84% 84%
Anaconda '....................... 46% 45% 45 45%
A. C. O. ......................... 52% 52% 51% 51%
Amer. Tel. & Tel .... 127% 127% 127 127%
Atchison ............................ 93% 99% 99% 99%
Balt. & Ohio ................ 108 108% 107% 108
Brooklyn .......................... 70% 71 70 70%
Ches. & Ohio .............. 66 67 66% 66%
Chic., M. & St. P...... 145% 145% 145% 145%
C. F. I. ........................... 39% 39% 39% 39%

182 . 182 Col. Southern ......... 62 63% 82 63
172 172 i Corn Products ............... 19 19 18% 18%

■" 1*0 ! 120 con. Gas ............................ 116% 117 114% 116%
irë ... ire „ C. P. R................................ 173% 173% 172% 172%

160 ... ICO Denver ............................... 45% 48% 45% 43%
..." ire ... 135% Erie ...................................... 30% 30% 30% 30%

122 ... 122 Great North. Ore ... 71% 71% 71% 71%
Great Western ............... 8 8 7 7%
Illinois Central .......... 142 142% 141% 142%

77% 77% 77% 77%
15%, 15% 15 15%
42% ,42% 41% 42%
71% 72% 71% 72%
91 91 90% 91
81 81 81 81

*-; York Fire Insurance 
Company,

« * »
Iron Age says concessions from of

ficial prices are being more generally 
and openly made.

806
229. 164161:
20020CI ............'250 245 250 245» • •
283 i

Cash-Mutual and Stock, will be held at 
Head Office of the Company, lo. Bay- 
t, Toronto, on Friday, February 12th, 
it 1.30 o’clock p.m.. for the purpose 

Directors’ Report, the

205cent.
the 
stree 
1909,
of receiving the 
election of Directors and for such other 
business as may be brought before the 
meeting.

J. G. WILGAR, Secretary.

• • »

Minneapolis, millionaire trolley and convertible 
railroad magnate, died here to-day.

m137 ■’rices il 
lo.. 86 B 
Healers I 
Iheepskm 
Vo. 1 in 
'lbs. up 
io. 2 in 
ribs, up

So. 3 in 
bulls .J 
puntry n 
talfsklhsj 
[orsehiiiq 
tbrsehalt 
'allow; pi 
ambskin 
beepskin 
Raw fuj

169 158% ... 153%
160 ...160: 'as . 68

70%70%

:j
i

•118ns

UnionTrustCo f

:
Limited 

Offices a SafeDepositVaelts 
TempleDuildingToronto

Trust Department 
Chartered txccutorAdmmistrator, 

. etc.
Savings Department

4°,. Interest paid, subject 1d cheque -
MortgageDepartment 

Money to loan on improved 
real estate

RealEstateDepartment 
Selling xRenting Agents for 

city & farm property 
Safe D epo s it Vaults 

Boxes to rent at 52per year 
and upwards

Correspondence invited
J.M.McWhinney,

GeneralManager

•9090

t 150150
"Lead ..............
Interboro ...
M. K. T. ...
Mo. Pacific
Norfolk ........
North American 
Northern Pacific ... 138% 138% 137% 138% 

127% 12?
Ontario & Western .. 47% -48% 47% 48
People's Gas ................ 109, 108% 107% 108%
Pressed Steel .............. 42 42% 42 42%
Pacific Mall .ri,.-*..... 31 31% 31 31%
Pennsylvania ..T. .... 131% 132 131% 131%
Reading .......... ............ 132 d |*2% 130% 130%
Rock Island .................. 24% 124% 24% 24%

do. preferred ......... »3%/64% 63% 63%
25 i 125% 25

114% ... 114

85 ... i 85

I

Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel ..
Laurentlde .............
Mexican L. & P.
feVSVfe.- «* «* œ

Sao Paulo ......................... .
—Morning Sales- 

Twin City.
214 ® 101 
1115 <g> 101%
93 @ 101%

77
106100

PITTSBURfL Feb. 4.—Nfew indict
ments based on charges made by Dis
trict Attorney Wm. A, Blakeley were 
returned by the grand jury late to-day 
In the eounellmanlc bribery cases 
against Counoilmen John F. Klein, Jos. 
Wasson and Wm. Brgnd, and the two 
former bankers, Wm. Ramsey and A- 
VHsack.

• Two charges of conspiracy also were 
found against the four men first men
tioned.

$8%88%
100100 Gi127 127%92% N. Y. Central (i .100 99% ‘p Prices q

^Spring x
(Ion*.
I Birley— 

Nov., bid; 
ers 51c. C

IMX.R.
. M • Oits—X'

1
, white, i 

1 Rye-671

Btan^-$5

Buckwl
seller* G 

Peas—Î

Sao Paulo
25 r9 158% 
60 @ 158% 
76 @ 158

' 65 (g) 158%
26 @ 158% 
50 ®> 158%

125 @ 153%

these railroads will at no distant date 
predominate and make them more valu
able. ,

Purchase on reactions with stop orders ha^'ni^1* market"‘n'l^h-rlgiLPr^wlth

servative buying; at the market should ... , .
give moderate profits to alert daily '«nry. but strong support at conces- 
operators. We would not follow up «inns, while a number of stocks par-
stocks nor. refuse returns o i bulges, tloularly Ion priced rails, would de ____
Specialties mav he advanced to-day. elded strength an.l resistance to pres- Mex L.-P. 
Mo. Pacific should do better on re- su-4 Money lates xvere higher fol-] 25 g, 
ported financing. On reactions Southern lowinr t’-e treasure c all for deposits

This a IVance in rates will check gold 
. exnort’.
I Tracev & Co. wire A. J. Pattis.on &
! Co., as
‘strength In the morning, the stock mar
ket to-day saege 1 off. Influenced by 
the recall of further government funds 
from the hanks, there is a remarkable 
scarcity of time monev offerings, arid 

Increased demand for accommo lar 
tlons, thus reversing the condition that 
prevailed In the market only a few 
davs ago ,.

J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. R Hold
en: We continue to advise the pur
chase of stocks on all weak spots, but 
in the event of anv qu'ck upturn, we 
would secure promts Indications are 
for a traders' ma-ke< for thé time be
ing. writh a tendency toward higher 
levels.

Tor. Rails. 
28 @> 126 
60 @ 120% 

235 @ 120% 
10 @ 121

In seeking buying opportunities in 
the -rr ne ml list xve xvould prefer to

Standard.
4 & 237 .
3 ® 236%
8 @ 256

Southern Railway
do. preferred .......................................................

Southern Pacific .... 118 118% 117% 118%
. 142 142 141 141%
. 40% 40% 40 40
. 34% 35% 34% 35%
. 52% 62% 52% 52%
. 112% 113% 112% 11.3 

103% 103% 103% 103% 
. 177% 177% 170% 177% 

86% 80 80% 
18% 18% 18% 18% 
48% 48% 48% 48%

Wisconsin Central .. 38% 43% 38% 43%
Sales to noon, 236,700; total sales, 479,100.

26%Can. Lands. 
19 @ 140 Mnslrlan*’ Union.

The Musicians’ Union will discuss the 
question at their next meeting of rais
ing the Initiation fee from $10 to $25. 
and the lady members from $10 to $15, 
with full monthly dues. A strict musi- 
cail examination of all candidates Is 
also proposed.

Masonic Pastmneter*.
The Masonic Past Masters' Associa

tion of the Toronto Districts will he, 
held In the Blue*Room. Temple Build
ing. on Saturday evening, when there 
will he a discussion, on “Election of 
Grand Lodge Officers.”

R.-ONav. 
76 @ 81 
50 m 81%

Soo ..........................
Tenn. Copper .
Texas ....................
U. S. Steel .... 

do. preferred 
do. bonds. ....

Union Pacific . 
Westinghouse .. ..... 80
Wabash .............

do. preferred

The Borden Chib.
A club dinner will be held at Wil

liams' Cafe, op Monday, Feb. 8, at 6.15 
p.m. The club's guests will be W. D. 
McPherson. K.C , M.L.A.. who will
speak on "The Ontario Legislature and 

Its Duties."

Dom.-Steel. 
46 ®) 73%* 
60 74*

Bell Tel. 
2 @ 144

Winnipeg.
25 ft 163%
26 @ 164%

J Mackay.
60 ® 72% 
60®72% 
60 @> 72%

' 5 @ 70%»

38 & 81 
60 @> 85 
25 & 85%

25 @ 165
10 @ 168 

207 @ 170 L*

i S. Wheat. 
50 ®) 30%

Penman’s. 
50 6 60%Aftcr temporary Dom. Coal 

60 ® 61% 
25 @ 61% 

10 @ 101%’

follows:
r-s

London Stock Market.
' — ' *.........Feb:'3 Feb. 4.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 83% 83%

83% 83%

Rio. ' Flout-
$2.70 Ml 

..■» special 
I strong

■

Nlplsslng.
40 ® 10.00 $7000 ® 92% 7.

$300* @ 92%zrf the cellars of the Louvre, turns out - 
to be Napoleon’s famous charger Vizier, 
-presented to him by the sultaft T"r""

fecord»-
Consols, money ....
Consols, accouut ...
Anaconda ........ .
Atchison ............

do. pre,rerred ........
Baltimore & Ohio 
Canadian Pacific .. 
Chesapeake & Ohio
Great Western ------

Mex. L.-P. St. Paul ......................
100 ® 81%| Denver * Rio Grande ... 45

110,000 6 89%z Kansas & Texas .................  43%
Louisville & Nashville ..126%
Erie ......................

do. 1st preferred
do. 2nd preferred .......... 37

Grand Trunk .......... ..
N. & W. common ...

do. preferred ..............
Ontario & Western .
New York Central ..
U. S. Steel common .

do preferred ............
Wabash .......................... .

do. preferred ...................... 49%

Tor. Mort. 
60 ® 114 
20 ® 114% 
40 ® 115

Col. Loan. 
7 @ 69 

24 @ 68%

Find Napoleon’* Horae.
<•—A st raw-stuffed 

white horse, which has been found In
N.S. Steel. 

25 @ 59 
125 ® 59%National Trust Company

LIMITED.

PARIS, Feb. An examination of thekey.
shows that the horse die din 1828.

9% 9%an mnte 
■ Gi- T. es 

mixed,
102% 10S%
104 103%Con. Gas. 

10 ® 295% 
4 0- 2)6 

10. @ 205

110%
177%

111
k 177%

67% Corn
3 mix* 
C.R.

H 66%

STERLING BANK OF CANADA18-22 King Street East, Toronto. —Afternoon sales— 
Twin City.
25 ® 101%
30 ® 101%
25 ® 102%
80 ® 102%

290 ® 102%
' 275 ® 103 

100 ® 103%
SI. Lawrence. 225 ® 103%

5 @ 115

150 149%
47
43%

120%
31%

Sao Paulo.
50 ® 158% / 

" 75 6- 158%/ 
5 @ 158%

DIVIDEND NO. 8.$1.000.000
550.000

When
*■ wd. a

dais-
CAPITAL
RESERVE

31%Rio.
$1000 ffi 92% 
$1000 ® 92% 
$5000 ® 92%

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per 
for the Quarter ending 30th January. Instant (be- 

t5,fLJvtfir0iw-X? pfr Pent- <5 Per pent.) per annum on the paid-up 
uth j ®ank* has been declared, and that the same will be 

of,lce and Branches of the Bank on and after the 
'nth 7v,ar*n?uXî" Tlle Transfer Books will be closed from the
-0th January to the 30th January, both days Inclusive.

F. W. BROUGHAM,.

47% 47%Nor. Nav. 
5 ® 100% 37

183. 18% . 
93%

J St. J. 
lows : 
vels. a 
barrels 
here.

STANDARD BANK 93%
transacts a general trust business. 90 90C.P.R.

10 ® 173% 
25 ® 173

126 ® 104 
23 ® 104% 
25 @ 104%

.. 48% 

..131%

i .117%

49for the Yeer Were OverNet P>rolnes ,
IS Per Cent, on the Cnpltnl. .131 j

bi Can. Perm. 
40 ® 158% 54% 53%

117%W. T. WHITE, Gen. Mgr «J. W.FLAVELLE, President Toronto, 12th January, 1909.R.-O. Nav. 
25 ® *1%

Ttfe Standard Bank of Canadasrep-rt 
the follotvlng as the result of tiff hu-i- 
ness for the year ending Jan. 30, 1909:

Ogilvie.
2 ® 120»

General Manager.19 Bugs
centrlf

N.S. Steel. 
5 6’ 59 59

J!6
» «1

7/ as\
I ■%"' ! . *6

;V.
* »

1
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farming and live stock pageNK
I

JED 1867.

Grain Markets Are Firmer
On Strong Foreign Cables

SHORTHORN COW BRINGS
$2500 AT AUCTION SALE

the .competition was more active with 
prices showing the best of the series. The 
recent irregularity having disappeared, 
the home trade and the continental buy
ers sought eagerly all medium 'merino 
greasy, wool offered. Americana secured 
good cross-breds after strong competition 
with the home trade. The offerings to
day numbered 15,106. The following is 
the sale In detail. New South Wales, 4600 
bales: scoured lc l%d to Is 7d; greasy. 6d 
to Is l%d. Queensland, 2400 bales ; scoured, 
9%d to Is lOd: greasy, 7d to Is %d. Vic
toria, 2300 bales; scoured, lid to Is lid; 
greasy. 6d to Is Hid. South Australian, 
200 bales; greasy. Slid to ll%d. West Aus
tralia, 500 bales; greasy, 6%d to 10%d. New 
Zealand, 3000 bales; greasy, 6%d to Is %d. 
Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 700 bale»; 
scoured, Is 3%d to Is 6%d ; greasy, 5%d 
to lOd. Pun ta Arenas, 1400 bales; scoured 
lid to^ll44d; greasy, 4d to 10%d.

I,ooeooo
1,000,000

, J/Os
local and Winnipeg Grain Markets Higher—Chicago Still in 

Speculators’ Hands, Bat Strong.
A New Record for Aaction Sales Was Made at Unioi Stock Yards 

Yesterday—Big Prices Sent Up the Spirits of Shorthorn 
Breeders and Canada Fays Big Prices Also.

m
it St.)

I. World Office;
Thursday Evening. Feb. 4. 

a i,*,y*rPc°l wheat futures to-day closed, 
wd higher than yesterday, and corn closed 
t*d higher than yesterday.

Chicago May wheat closed He higher 
thau yesterday. Corn closed He lower, 
and oats closed He lower,

- Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day,' 39; 
against 56 this day last year.

Chicago car lots of wheat to-day, 13: 
contract. 4. Corn, 127, 1. Oats, 69, 16. 
i Northwest car lots, 270; against 226 last 
year.

Primaries : Wheat — Receipts to-di*-, 
462.000 bush.; last week, 370.000 bush.; last 
year. 400,000 bush. Shipments, 248,000, 
316.000. 260.000. Corn—Receipts to-day 
365,000 bush.; last week, 521 000 bush.; last 
year. 480.000 busb. Shipments. 456.000. 631.- 
«00. • 430.000. 1 Oat»—Receipts to-day, 237,000 
Shipments. 300,000.

Clearances: Wheat, 40C0. 
equals 31,000. Corn. 81.000.

i«89S.:«ceflne<1, ,teady: No- !». 3.90c; No.
1 ■

Yengc-sU

ANCH
Drummond. These brought good fig
ures. j

An Ontario man got tlft 
ed •tow of the sale. Mr. J. F. Mitchell 
of Burlington bought Missie of Pine 
Grove 6th, from the Edwards & Co. 
herd for $825.

In all about 33 head of this, sale 
brought $9055, or an average for “these 
of $274.40. . ■ ,

W. C. Edwards & Co. sold .8 females 
for $2805, or an average price of $467.50.

Petet White toad six females, reach 
a total of $1885, or the handsome aver
age of $306.

Senator Edwards Is to be congratu
lated at tlhe recognition that has at 
last come to his Shorthorn breeding 
efforts. The 15 young bulls sold for 
$3435, or for the average of $229.

The high records for the sale of thoro- 
bred cattle for other years was broken 
at Union Stock Yards yesterday. The 
sum of $2500 was paid for a two-year- 
old heifer. The entire combined sale, 
which comprised cattle from the herds 
of the best known breeders in Canada, 
was a complete success. So much so 
that two of the breeders have already 
engaged a date for holding their sale 
at the same place next year-, and an
other well-known breeder has spoken 
for a date for several years ahead.

The Union Stock Yards have become 
a recognized centre for the sale of 
thoroh£t$l stock. It ‘ will be a great 
assistance to breeders in organizing a 
sale sufficiently large to attract an 
attendance of purchasers from all parts 
of the United States and the north
west.

At the sale yesterday were farmers 
all the way from Texas to- Calgary. 
The bidding was spirited.

There Is no doubt that thene will be 
a larger number of breeders utilize this 
sale next year for the disposal of their 
surplus stocks. '
-•‘I have sold a large number of Short

horns at auctions in America and I do 
hot know
many of the good ones at one sale as I 
have for you Canadians at this sale.” 
Such were the words uttered by Col. 
F. M. Wood, auctioneer for the Short
horn sales at the Union Stock Yards 
this week. And It was no Idle boast, 
as all the crowd agreed, for the num
ber of good ones sold culminated In 
making the Canadian record; price for 
a female, when Miller Bros, of 
Brougham sold Pleasant Valley Jilt, a 
two-year-old, for $2500. i

The record prices obtained and the 
confidence exhibited by breeders all 
point to a resume of the old-time price».' 

$3.40 The cycle has returned and everywhere 
the price of beef, the scarcity’ of good 
feeders, has had Its logical nesult. The 
‘‘seed,” as the autioneer remarked, has 
com3 Into active demand.

Not only were these figures the re
sult of American bidding, but Cana
dians bid strongly and got many choice 
ones at long prices. It is. felt that 
Canada can breed as good^cattle as 
grow and that the reputation that the 
big breeders nave brought to our shores 

Miller Bros, of

Chicago Market.
p- Bkkell * Co., Lawlor Building. 

Board S>T>Wdn* **uctuat*one on Chicago 

Open. High. Low. Close.

... 1.09H 1.10% 1.03H 1 06%OQLL UOLL75 M7J
94% 94%

63% 64% 63% 63%
•• «3% 63% 63% 63%
.. 63% 63% 63% 63%

.. 52% 62% 51% 52
• ■ «% 16% 48% 46%
..39% 39% 39% 39%

. Ill highest prlc-

Wheat—
May ....... ]

- July ....... |
CmS- .................. m '

May .....
July •.......
Sept..........

Oats—
May .......
July ......
Sept..........

Pork-
May ....:......... .17/02 17.07 16.85 1 6.90

„ Ju]y ....................17.10 17.10 16.95 16.97
Lard- 

May .
July .

Ribs- 
May .
July .

CATTLE MARKETS[CHANGE.
98% 99

Cable» Steady—Ho*» Shade Higher at
Chicago, 6c to 10c Lower at Buffalo.

NEW YORK. Feb. 4.-BeeveS—Receipts. 
255: feeling, steady ; choice stable-fed 
bulls sold at $4.40 per cwt.; dressed beef, 
slow, at 8c to 10c per lb. for native sides.

Calves—Receipts, 200; market steady ; 
all sold; western calves at $4.75; no sales 
of veals; dressed calvrs, low; city dress
ed veal, 8c to 14c; country dressed, 7c 
to 12c.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2301; market 
steady; sheep. $3 to $5; lambs, $7.90 to $8; 
culls, $5 to $5.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 2448; feeling nominally 
lower.

OCKS
Con mission
S & CO.
ck Exchange
iront». Can.

.....

I

Kl & CO. Flour, 6000, 
Oats, noue.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
w IStock Exchin#!. . 9.66 9.67 9.60' 9.62

. 9.75 9.77 9.72 - 9.72

. 8.90 ’ 8.92 8.82 8.86
. 9.07 9.10 9.00 9.02

:
•CHS Credit Sale

of Registered Mares and Geldings, also 
15 fresh-calved cows, calves by bide, 
property of F. J. Fisher, Lot 16, Con. 3, 
Scartooro, half-mile east Malvern. Sale 
on Fci>. 26, 1909. D. Beldam, auction
eer.

4r„ Toronto, 
oad St- New 

ed*
Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush

els of grain. 35 loads of hay. two loads 
-of straw bundled; one load of straw, 
loose, and several lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels of fall 
.sold at $1.

Barlty—Four hundred bushels sold at 
66c to 60c.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold' at 47c.
Hay—Thirty-five loads sold . at $12 to 

$13.60 per ton for timothy; and $9 to $10 
for mixed.

Straw—Three loads jV at $12 to $13 
per ton for sheaf and one load loose at 
$7 per tori.

Dressed hogs—Prices firm at $9.25 to 
$9.75 per cwt.

d.
Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the closè:
Wheat—Higher on strong foreign cables, 

reflecting light Argentine offerings, and- 
reduced estimate of exportable surplus 
together with good cash demand ; market 
touched high point for this bulge, but 
met profit-taking. On all good breaks 
buy.

Erickson, Perkins & Co. wired J. G. 
ingS*y' 14 "reat KlnS-street, the follow-

Wheat*-Strength of yesterday was well 
maintained, with the top price to-day %c 
above the previous day's close. Argen
tine news was the main factor In creat
ing the additional^ strength, there being 
further confirmation of probable much 
smaller yield than previously estimated- 
Offerings from growers smaller, and some 
excitement reported at Buenos Ayres and 
other points In Argentina. We are Inclin
ed to think the foreigners are covering 
short wheat freely, based on the unfavor
able news to them of decreased Argen
tine output, and undoubtedly a large part 
of our advance has 
covering also, so that some reaction In 
values Is not Improbable.

Ennis & Stoppant wired D. Urquhart at 
the close :

Wheat—There was a fairly active trade 
In wheat to-day. and a 
There was a small reaction from top 
prices on profit-taking, but offerings 
were easily absorbed. The news, foreign 
and domestic, is all bullish, but has not 
as much influence on the market as has 
the attitude of the leading holders.

Corn—The selling was mostly realizing. 
The west reports fair acceptances.

Oats—Lower, on reports of further sales 
of Argentine oats being worked at New 
York. Commission houses are on both 
sides.

J. R. Helntz 4 Co wired R. B. Holden :
Wheat—The situation Is bullish, but wie 

advise care in selling on these bulges. 
We believe there Is not as much manipu
lation in this market as many traders 
think there Is, therefore we do not look 
for any marked decline.

Corn—This market has had about a 3c 
advance, without any manipulation, and 
we would not be surprised to see a fair 
reaction, then buy the May option.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Feb. 4.'—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 150 head : fairly active and steady ; 
prime steers, $6.25 to $7.50.

Veals-—Receipts. 250 head ; slow and 25c 
lower; $7 to $9.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 6800 head ; slow and 5c 
to 10c lower: heavy and mixed, $6.60 to 
$6.70; yorkers, $6.25 to $6.60; pigs, $6 to 
$6.15; roughs, $5.50 to $5.80.
' Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 14,600 head: 
slow and 25c to 35c lower; lambs, $5 to 
$7.40; yearlings. $6 to $6.50; wethers, $5 to 
$5.50; ewes, $4.50 to $4.75.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Feb. 4.—London cables for 

cattle are steady, at 12c to 13%c per lb., 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is quot
ed at 10%c to 10%c per lb.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Feb. 4—Cattle—Receipts. 9C03; 

market steady: steers, $4.60 to $7; cows. 
$3 to $5.50: heifers. $3 to $5.75; bulls 
to $3.90; calves. $3.50 to $8.25; Stockers and 
feeders, $3 to $5.40.

Hogs—Receipts, 42,000: market 10c high
er; choice heavy shipping, $6.45 to $6.52% ; 
butchers', $6.35 to $6.50; light mixed. $6 
to $6.10; choice light, $6.15 to $6.30; pack
ing, $6.10 to $6.45: pigs, $5 to $6; bulk of 
sales, $6.25 to $6 40.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 8000; mar
ket steady; sheep. $4.25 to $6.25; lambs, 
$6.75 to $7.55: yearlings, $5 to $6.50.

i& Croft 256tf
of the To- IGEO. DAVIDSON * SON’S SALE.

At Cherrywood on Feb, 24 will be 
offered some choice Clydesdales and 
grade milk cows, sheep, etc. These 
bosses are .bred in the purple, and In
cluse the first prize mare at Toronto 
last year, now In foal to Baron Allister, 
and the yearling filly toy the Matchless 
MaoQûeen and winner at Chicago as 
a foal. The mother, a good brood mare 
and the breeder of good ones, Is again 
with foal to MacQueen. Two stallions 
by MacQueen and winners In the show 
ring are to be sold.

Mr. Davidson is quitting farming 
and the whole-offering must go. Watch 
for particulars.

:e.
25For 

Investment that I have, ever sold so

I
9. ETC.

R & CO Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 100 lambs, alive, 

gt $6.40 per cwt.; 20 dressed hogs at $9.75 
per cwt.
tirml

Wheat, fall, bush...........
Wheat, red. bush........
Wheat, goose, bush.......
Rye, bushel ...j............
Buckwheat, bushel .......
Peas, bushel .....................
Barley, bushel ..................
Oats, bushel ..................

1% EST.

important auction sale

Imp. & Can.-Bred Clydesdales
Milch Cows and Implements

THE PROPERTY OF

John W. Cowie, Markham
AT ASHGROVE FARM, ON

THURSDAY, FEB. 25, 1609
The following valuable property will be 
sold :

locks
..$1 00 to $.... 
.. 1 00 
.. 0 91

E TO COBALT 
for quotations.

ed \ \0 80
k COMPANY
pUNTANTS 
intee Bldg.
ST, TORONTO.
7014. eët(

0 55
0 88

0 600 65 COWIE’S HORSES AND.CATTLE.

We draw attention this week to the 
sale of Clydesdale horses and milch 
cows at Markham qn Feb. 25, the pro
perty of J. W. Cowie. In this list of 
20 horses, there are some of the choicest 
of animals. The first prize team at the 
recent horse show, Charlfe and Gipsy, 
are among the number.

An Imported njare toted to Baron 
Allister Is a plum, while every head of 
the sale will be a good Investirent for 
somebody. Read the ad and watch for 
further particulars.

come from short0 47

Algtke, fancy quality .. .$7 25 to $7 60 
Alsike, No. 1 quality ... 6 90 7 20
Alslke, No. 2 quality .... 6 00
Red clover, bush ..............
Timothy seed, bush ......... 1 30

Hay »nd Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy ......... $12 00 to $13 60
Hay, No. 2, mixed .........  9 00 10 00
Straw, loose, ton ..........••■■•J 5® ■
Straw, bundled, ton . :........12 00 13 00

Krnlta and Vegetable»—
Apples, per barrel .............$2 50 to $4 50
Onions, per bag ....................0 85
Potatoes, bag .........
Turnips, bag ...........
Parsnips, bag .........
Carrots, bag ........... .
Evaporated apples, lb .... 0 07%

Doaltry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Geese, per lb .........
Spring chickens, lb .
Spring ducks, lb ...
Fowl, per lb .............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, creamery, lb 
Butter, farmers’ dally ... 0 24 
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen ................
Fresh Meat I

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$5 00 to $6 507- 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..8 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 7 60
Beef, medium, cwt ........... 6 00
Beef, common, cwt .
Lambs, spring, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt ..
Veals, common, cwt ........... 7 00
Veals, prime, cwt ...............9 50
Dressed hogs, cwt................  9 25

|6 50
5 754 60 firm market.2 00

’ CompinY
t. Toronto.
BUNDd Di-

Lxchanges.
>rk a ad Chicago.

1284.H f.

\
■ SEED CONVENTION.

The seed convention met at Ottawa 
yesterday and its sessions are con
tinuing to-day. The importance of 
pedigree or selection in seed grain is 
becoming more recognized than ever 
before.

Is bearing its fruit.
Brougham, D. Birrell and A. Johnston 
of Greenwood and John Miller, Jr., of 
At’hburn had good ones. 'White, Ed
wards and Drummond were here with 
just what they said they would bring—, 
the pick of their herds. And the buy- j 
ers showed their approval.

So many prices went Intel the hun
dreds that special mention is out tit 
the question. The following will ex-1 
plain for itself: George Bjruçe. the, 
former herdsman for Marr 14 Scotland, , 
was present for Johnson of Ohlo> and | 
bought the plum.

Miller Bros.’ Cattle.
Pleàsant Valley Jilt, to Thos. John

son, polumbus, Ohio, $2500.
... Rosabel, to S. Dyment, Barrie, $660.

, Meadow Girl, to P. M. Bredt, Ke- 
.gina, $370.

Wllage Queen 8th,
Farm, Lexington, Ky., $380.

Village Violet, to J. G. Biller, Ne- j 
braska, $200.

Mina Mlllieent 2nd, to R. D. McLel- 
lari, Fergus, $155.

Idylwild, to D. Horrel, Midland, $185. 
Julian Princess 4th, to Thos. John

son, Ohio, $130. ,
Total for 8 females, $4580; average 

■for 8, $572.50. i
From John Miller, Jr.

Village Fairy’ 16th, to Sir William 
Van Home, $500.

Lady Madge 4th. to Thos. Johnson, 
Columbus, Ohio $480.

Bessie Lass 6th, to S. Dyment, Bar
rie, $205.

Missie Rosebuid, to Thom a* Johnson, 
Ohio, $390.

another real estate transaction, in the Ruby of Blairgowrie, to J. G. Barron,
Carberry, Man:; $175,

Bessie Lancaster, to D. Horrel, Mid
land. $185.

Golden Beauty, to J. W. Harding, 
Waukesha, Wis., $225.

Golden Bud, to F. W. Harding, $160. 
Scotch Bud, to Jas. Scott,; Waterloo, 

$240.
Total of 9 head, $2560; average of 9 

head, $284.50.
David Birrell’» Cattle.

Blythesome Girl 8th, to F.. W. Hard
ing. $310.

Crimson
Johnson, Ohio, $190.

Stout Lad, to John Webster, Fordyce, 
$195.

....... 0 70
«II 35ICES. 0 50

a so

«TREAL . .$0 18 to ,$0 22 
.. 0 14 > 0 16
... 0 14 0 16
.. 0 16 0 17
... 0 10 0 11

1 Foal by Baron Allister.
1 Foal, bv Garant Châtiait 
1 Show Team. Charlie and Gypsy, 

aged 4 Ntnd 6 years.
1 Saxon Mare, 4 vears.
1 Whitewall Fashion Gelding, 3 yea. 
1 Hackney. 3 years.
1 Road Horae.

Horae».SALE CALENDAR.

Donald McDlarmid/s sale of horses, 
cattle, etc., Pickering, Feb. 17.

Shorthorn sales at Union Stock Yards, 
West Toronto, Feb. 3.

Shorthorn sales at Union Stock 
Yards. West Toronto. Feb. 4. f

Donlands’ and Morden’s sale of York
shires and Ayrshires at Union Stock 
Yards.. West Toronto, Feb. 5.

George Davidson & Son’s sale of re
gistered Clyde stallions, mares, fillies; 
roadster horses and ponies, milch cows, 
sheep and implements, Cherrywood, 
Feb. 24.

John Henderson’s sale of Yorkshire 
swine, sheep, horses, etc., at Cherry- 
wood, March 10.

J. W. Cowie's sale of Imported and 
Canadian-bred Clydesdales, milch cows 
and implements, at Markham, Feb. 25.

James Laughlin’s sale of farm stock 
and implements at Cherrywood, March 
17’ V \ __________________ -

Alex. Macoueen, stallion. 3 years. 
Imp. Mare. 5 yeftrs. sired by Bal- 

medie Queen’s Guard, In foal to 
Baron Allister. Imp.

ten that a Dlvl- 
d-one-half Per 

L Capital Stock 
h been declared 
tr, and that the 
at i its Banking 
at its Branches, 
lie First Day of 
elders of record

■4T. ■
I -

$0 28 to $0 30 
0 26 bred to Mac-Imp. Mare. 5 years.

queen, imp.
Reg/ Mare. 4 years, by Macqueen, 

bred to Baron Elect. Imp.
Reg.

Milk Cow», Etc.
0 350 30 Liverpool Grain and Produce. 8 Fresh Milk" Cows.

Mare"Tyears old, bred to Fui- 1 Jersey. Due in Mardi.
rSTaisu . - - l'HF-’

; sEviss B",.=r H‘r"~ ~
■ TERMS:—Credit on usual Item*.
■ Sale at 11 o’clock. Lunch at 12 o’clock.
■ Trains met at Locust Hill. C.P.R . and Markham. G. T. R.

J. W. C OWIE. J’ H.PRENTK E.
■ Proprietor.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 4.—Wheat — Spot, 
firm; No. 2 red. western, winter. 8s %<1 : 
futures, steady; March 7s 10%d: May, 7s 
9%d: July, 7s 9%'d.

Corn—Spot, steady; new American mix
ed. via Galveston, 5s 5%d; futures, steady; 
March. 5s 5d: May. 5s 5d,

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, quiet. 
49s; American refined. In palls, quiet, 
49s 3d.

10 O0
8 60
7 50 
5 003 00 to /Ellemdorftard,

DVSTOX, 
lierai Manager., 
ry. 1909. 15tf

!.on o 12 
. 8 00 10 00 tryT r'ti? -9 00

11 50 
9 75

New York Grain and Produce.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. ,7 Auctioneer.NEW YORK. Feb. 4.—Flour—Receipts, 
13,793 btols. ; exports, 2457 bbls. : sales, 8200- 
bbls. ; firm with a better enquiry. Rye 
flour—Steady. Buckwheat Hour—Dull, 
Buckwheat—Easy ; New York State, 69c 
asked. Cornmeal—Firm. Rye—Firm, bet
ter enquiry ; No. 2 western, 82%c f.o.b. 
New York. Barley-Steady.

Wheat—Receipts. 14,400 bush.; sales. 
900 000 bush, futures; 56,000 bush. spot. 
Spot—Firm ; No. 2 red. $1.11% to $1.12% 
elevator and $1.12% f.o.b. afloat ; No. 1 
northern, Duluth, $1.21% f.o.b afloat; No. 
2 hard, winter, $1.17% f.o.b afloat. In 
face of prospective big Argentine and 
Australian shipments, both foreign and 
domestic wheat markets were higher to
day, owing to bull support unfavorable 
crop news from Kansas, a fair flour de
mand and covering Of shorts. Moderate 
reactions near Die close left ftarfl price» 
about %c net higher; May $1.L *-l«i to 
$1.13. closed $1.12%; July, $1.06% to $1.06%,
ClConi—Receipts. 23.625 bush.; sp®t-S^ady I 
No 2. 72c elevator and 69%c f.o.b. afloat, 
No 2 white, nominal, and No. yellow, 
69%c f.o.b. afloat. Option market 
without transactions, closing net un 
changed ; May closed 70%c; July closed 
7031 r- Sept., closed ,-0%c.

Oats—Receipts. 48,800 busli.: spot, quiet 
mixed ™to K lbs.. 64c to 54%c: natural 
wliUe 26 to 32 lbs., 64c to 57%c; clipped 
white, 32 to 4P lbs., »6%c to b-c.

Uav car lots, per ton ....... $10 00 to $11 00
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 7 Oil 8 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag......... 0 60
Evaporated apples, lb ........  0 07'
Butter, separator, dairy
Butter, store lots....... .
Butter creamery, solids.... o
Butter! creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 2i
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.............. 0 32
Eggs, cold storage ...............VM
Cneese, large, lb...................... 0 13%
Cheese, twin, lb...................... o 14
Honey, extracted .................o 10%
Turkeys, dressed, lb..
Geese, dressed ...........
Ducks, dressed ......... ■
chickens, dressed ................  » lo
Fowl, dressed ............

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

1

0 65

EETINC 0 260 25
ANOTHER REAL ESTATE DEAL0 23.. 0 22

0 28

auction sale

Heavy Horses, Cattle, Implements, &c.
" the property of #

Donald McDiannid, Pickering
at hla farm near the village, on _

Wednesday, February I7, 09
Several valuable Horses., Brood Mares and a Driver, Good Grade 

Shorthorns Implements, etc. writhe sold. ^ of „a,e.
TERMS:—Credit on usual Items. vYa-.cn, powBL| At,c,|o»eer.

0 28 The Old Firm of Hrlnteman A Co. 
lilmlteds Now Make a Pnrehawe for 

Factory Purposes.
0 33suranee 0 27

Helntzman & Co., Limited, piano 
manufacturers, have this week closedny, 0 11

0 290 IS
0 14..... 0 12will /be held at 

nmpaiiv. 157 Bay- 
y. February tit li„ 

for the purpose 
ofs' Report, ’ the 
d for such other 
r light before the

0T7» 15
purchase of a block of land, immedi
ately south of their present factory In 
West Toronto—to-day the largest in 
Canada—on which will be built an ad
dition to the factory. The product of 
the present equipment is 2590 pianos 
yeah. The enlarged factory will brircg~^ 
this up to 4000 pianos a year. - Mri -Geo. $ 
H. Helntzman, Interviewed, said : “The 
fact is full of significance that during 
the past year, when many factories In 
all lines of trade were closed down, 
our staff at the factory worked full 
time the entire year, so that a further 
extension is a necessity."

PLDDY BROS.o 110 10

-LIMITED-

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hege. Beef. Etc-»

Offices! 35-37 Jarvis St

Hide» »»d Skin».
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

• co 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 inspected steers. 60

lbs. up .....................
No. 2 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ....... ............... .
No. 1 inspected cows ..
No. 2, inspected ' cows .
No. 3 Inspected cows and

bulls .........................
Country hides ..........
Calfskins ...............

55
EAR. Secretary

...,....... $0 11 to $....

0 10
.. 0 10% 
. 0 09% c. CALDWELL & CO.,Fuschia 28th, to Thomas

WHOLESALE HAY,OATS AND ALL 
KINDS OF FEEDING STUFFS.

102 Front St. East (Nay Market)
TORONTO.

Phones M. 1986 and N. 860 Evenings. 25

0 08^4
..........  0 08# 0 09
...... . 0 12

HorsehldejS, No. 1 3 00
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb
Lambskins .........
Sheepskins, each 

Raw furs, prices on application.

0 14 Died En Route to Steamer.
J. J. Pickup, who started from this 

city Jan. 1, to sail by the Lake Mani
toba. from St. John, on Jan. 2, was 
taken - ill on the train going to Mont
real, and was taken off at this point 
and placed in the trospital, whereTTte 
died. The C.) P. R. officials are Ypry 
anxious to ascertain any particulars 
regarding this man's relatives, and any 
person who can give any information 
would confer a favor by communicating 
with S. J. Sharp, 71 Yonge^street, ■To/ 
ronto

Turpentine—Easy, 43%c to 44.\ 
œts^Liverpoo,-Steady.

Ii A. Johnston's Cattle.
Choice Dearie, to, Canadian buyer 

$150.
Scotch Lass, to F. W..Harding, Wis

consin, $205.
Lord Loreffder, to J. H. Clare, Tweed, 

$200.

0 320 3n
0 05% 0 06%
0 90 1 00
1 00 London Produce.

LONDON. £eb ^awe sugar. ^

r°Ta lbs- Calcutta linseed. Feb.. March.

pounds, p turpentine spirits, 29s 6d; 
ro sim* Amer lb am 'stra I n ed, 8s 3d; fine, 15s

THEMus- JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail ButcherGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside poilfts :

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Splendor, to J. H. Stewart, Ontario, 
$175. HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.Whit e-Ed ward»’ Safe.

A splendid lot of cattle were sold 
from the herds of Peter White, Hon. 
W. C. Edwards & Co'., and Sir George

tlPhone Main 2112.
3d. LimitedBarley—No. 2- sellers 56%e bid. R.R., 

., bid; No. 3X. o,c sellers; No. 3, sell
ers 51c C.R.R.; north feed, 53c sellers, 
M.C.R.

Oats—No. 2 white. 43%r l.id; 5c rate To
ronto: 43%c offered, outside G. T. west, 
in buyers' bag*: No. 2 mixed. 38c bid; No. 
3 white, 40%c bid, 5c rate Toronto.

Rye—67c outside bid: 70c outside sellers.

Bran—$22 bid. track. Toronto, In bags.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 58%c bid. 60c outside 
seller* G. T. ___

, Peas—No. 2, 87c outside, bid ; 8Be offered.

fioul—Ontario. 30 per emit, patent, 
I”.70 bid. for e’çfc,rt Manitoba patont. 
special brands. $e; second patents, $5.40; 
strong bakers . $»-30.

Winter wheat-No. 2 white. $1.00% bid. 
G T east: No. 2 red. $1 outside bid; No. 2 

' mixed, $100% bid, 4c rate Toronto.

Corn-No. 3 yellow. 61e outside bid: No. 
3 mixed. 61c outside bid, 62c offered M. 
C It

!VFWNToRKrkF°“rÆVr-H.gher
and'-tirm; receÿs^^ 
Clatl8'.31W°to1«l%c' creamery thirds to 
nrsref,23ftotVfi process common to spe-

: urichanged^recelpts, 611
f,^rArcm;to;^:Pt0fficr-32%c; do., 

seconds, 31c to 32c.

FOR SALE.Nov

TORONTO^nn'sALE^YDUNG. FRESH CALVED

out given. Apply H. A Jifklns. 150 Cox- 
well-avenue., near Woodbine.

/. :2km x •.
y■ *

• y. DEALERS IN'

' - &, V

*

;
1 FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 

. . AND BUTTER
! ‘’ Windsor.

SkeeP sheep skin
LONDON l e - ^ paleg were offered:

sales • eld., he Jnod and the demandThe selection was good a ( * and Ger-
prlncipally from tiie however, secur-
many. American hu era ho gklns sold
It A-r^^UemedUm, coarse

The fol-

lowing is the sale In baîes; clothing
New South Wale»' Queensland. 200

and combing. W to so. w t0 7%d.
bales; .clothing and c and comb-
Victoria ‘MO bales, clothli“|u8tl.alia, 600 
Ing, 2%d to 8%d. * j „ 4145 to 8%d.
bales; clothing and es^'ck>tlilng and
West Australia, 10ue ba ' Tasmania. 5o0 
combings. 3%d lo. Cubing $%d to 7%d. 
hales: clutblug a.,ul. h" Clothing andNew Zealand. bales clotm.^ ^
combing. 8%d to 8%d. ... ,'j to gj.
I,ales: clothing and combing.

♦

V^alry Salt
-the

Bu,"r- !
thor-^k m,km’ 

favour*oughly.
ite.

No lump» ,e2
or grit tin ess.

U" r'Nil

rf

avre, turns nut 
s ch-irger Vjzl°i,
• sultas -54 T’-r*. _
of the record»- 
lie din 1828.

■■ -I B
farms for sale.

--------mwo FARMS FOR SALE. NEAR LO-
VX7ANTKD TO RENT — A 100-ACRE cust Hill. 25 miles from Toronto, cen- __W farm In Markham, Searbdro or Pick- ,re of rich farming district; clay loam: 
erlng. Apply Box 83. World. s- good buildings and fence* Write for par

ticulars to A. C. Reesor, Locust Hill. Ont.

W FARMS WANTED.
:;:y

'W "ADA
f 1HOICE DAIRY. STOCK AND GRAIN

UMALL fTrV TO RENT-TWENTY % g^jra‘nC^,f.nc.œ.,aSdfrwït.Tr:re»: 

B acres, barn, ,uj|1a^2sé°for five years cePtional conveniences. Apply Box
H‘desired, to right person: 1 mile from l/ 1 • —
Whitby. Apply to Mist E. Hood, Whltbjr DAIRY FARM FUR SALE.

.*■
farms to rent.Winnipeg When I Market.

Wheat —February $1.U2 bid. July 31.1)5%
bid. May ,$i.v4% bid

dais February 88%c bid,
t--t

Way 4Se bid. W'"z
%-quarter per 

instant (be- 
p the paid-up 
same will be 

and after the 
ked from the

Toronto Su*»r Market»
U# bawreuce sugars are quoted as fol-

P.ws : . Granulated 14.60 per cwt.. tn bar-'
Li, and No. 1 golden, $4.20 per cwt.. in 
barrels These prices are for delivery 
here. Car lois. 5c l»ss.

wew York Sugar Market. 
»ucsr-Raw. „t,ir re,tlnin<-

centrlfuSfl. « test, 3.64c, molasses sugar.

York Metal Market.
Copper-Dull; Jake, 
Lead-Dun. gT}^

'.New
Pig iron—Steady.

$13.62V^ tu $13.87^2' - •.>- ddu,Weak: Straits. $27.3,% to $-, 6.Æ- 
-Dull.

W*rf
--------------------- ----------------------------------------—— I T'y AIR Y FARM—GOOD STABLE WITH

"L'ARM FOR RENT -‘ABOUT 60 ACRES, j U concrete floor, aleo .jjrult and ger- 
Jb three and on» half milee from .city denlng land. Box 4, World Office, Ham 
limits. Box 94, Postofftce. Toronto. 3$ Uton.MILLER BROS’. BROUGHAM $2500 SHORTHORN HEIFER."00* Bes to”"»London

- LON DON.. Feb 
was offered at the woolManager.

I
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AUCTION SALE 
CLYDESDALES and PONIES
Milk Cows, Sheep and Implements

The prize-winning stock of

CEO. DAVIDSON & SONS, CHERRYWOOD
at their fanh at Lot 30, Con. 3, Pickering Township, on

Wednesday, Feb. 24, 1909
The following valuable stock of Horses, Cattle an<| 

Implements will be sold :
1 Pony Brood Mare, bred to 1st prize 

stallion Hackney Pony.
1 Pony. 1 year, bx Spark.
1 Pony Foal, by Spark.

Clydesdales.
Queen Bess. 5 years, bred to Baron 

Allister. (.sweepstake mare, Tor
onto.) ,

Macqueen, filly, 1 year. 1st prize 
Chicago, 1907.

Falrqueen, aged, bred to Macqueen. 
MacAlrlle. 4 years, stallion by Mac-

Cattle, Implement», df.
1 Pure Bred Durham Bull. 3 years. 
4 Grade Shorthorn Cows, due" in 

March. *
1 Grade Holstein.
2 Cows, milking.
2 Heifers. 1 year.
1 Steer. 1 year.
4 Fat Steers.

queen.
McRobble, stallion, 3 years, by Mac

queen
Geldings. 4 and 7 years.

1 Foal, bv McRobble.
1 Pair Drivers. 4 and 5 years, match

ed. by Hal Forest.
1 Filly. 21 years, bv Carlam King. 20 Grade Shropshire Sheep.
1 Colt by Royal Oak. Implements 4c.

TERMS—Credit on usual items. Sale at 12 o’clock.

Trains met at Markham, G. T.R. and Locust Hill. C.P.R.

THOMAS VOUCHER, Auctioneer.

1 "earn
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MAPLE SYRUP
AND

SUGAR MAKERS

*

the CHAMPION 
vôqr sugàr 

If nôt. you cannot ex-

Are vou using t
EVAPORATOR in
bush ?
pect to obtain the best results. 
Using old fashioned machinery, 
pans and heaters Is a Vast© of 

Be up-to-date 
and make the best that can be 
made by using: a CHAMPION 
EVAPORATOR. Write us to-day 
for descriptive catalogue.

time and money.

THE GRIMM MFC. CO. 
58 Wellington Street 

MONTREAL

Va

jstCo
Limited

positVaults
Toronto

ÎTMENT
tdministratoi;

■RTMENI
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>ARTMENT 
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Agents for 
roperty 
Vaults 
S2peryear, 
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FRIDAY, I 

Feb. 5, 190*. 1SIMPSONr-■ H. H. FUDQKB.
President

m J. WOOD,

129 CARS MM 
CHOICE CATTLE HOLD FIRM

IF YOU REQUIRE 
A GLASS EYE

IdeStore Qoses Daily 
at 5,30 P.M.

PROBABILITIES feeCOMPANY,
limitedTHESontberly winds. mild 

and partly fain some lo
cal showers.

ftOBERT
Manager.

IJ can supply them in 
either shell or re
form, all shades and 
colors, and of the 
very best quality. As 
large a stock as any 
optician in Toronto. 
Consult me now.

\

Common to Msdium Grades Slow 
of Sale at Unchanged Prices 

Hogs at $6.90.
Men's Overcoats to Clear AfterI February the Furniture Month nStock-TakingI

The railways reported a total of 129 car 
loads of live stock at the City Market for IS mindUPPOSE that or 

just as soon as 3 
some new furniture for the living

And supposing that 
a dozen and one

upon a time you m 
had the monéy to 

room.

-50: $10.00Regular $14.00, $15.00 
on Sale Saturday . .

your 
you would buyWednesday and Thursday, consisting of 

1981 cattle, 2646 hogs, 938 sheep and lam be, 
118 calves and one horse. For the corre
sponding day of last year there were 96 
car loads, consisting of 1388 cattle, 931 
hogs, 1811 sheep and lambs, 44 calves and 
one horse.

If anything, the quality of the cattle on 
sale was worse than on Tuesday, that Is. 
th‘e percentage of the common and light, 
medium butchers was larger.

The trade in light common to medium 
butchers’ wae much the same as on Tues
day, but the good to choice classes were 
firmer than on that day, dealers report
ing the market cleaned up, with a better 
feeling than for the past two days. On 
the other hand, many of the drovers 
wont home In many Instances with less 
money than they paid for their cattle In 
the country. Several reliable men told 
The World that they lost from $76 to $100 
each on tbeir consignments of cattle.

Exporters.
There were a, few export steers on the 

market, the bulk. If not all, of which 
were bought by Mr. George Rowntree for 
the Harris Abattoir Company, as prime 
butchers’ cattle, were scarce. Mr. Rown
tree quoted them at $6 to $6.30, altho for a 
few odd cattle of extr^ quality he paid 
more money. Bulls for export ranged 
from $4 to $4.50.

110 Men’s Overcoats, in fine Imported English | melton “1 ° f h * J" 

ished perfect fitting and dressy, In appearance. Sizes 36 to 44. Kegu-IF. E. LUKE 
159 Yonge Street U. perfect fitting and dressy. In appearance, 

jar prices $14.00 to $16.60. clearing Saturday *10.00.
111 Men’s High-grade Suits, fine Imported materials. In-fancy I114 Men’s High-grade Suits, fine imported mat***»*». *-“ri

hand-tailored, most of them American designs of the newest style,

ses. ,Nr,y.-„3SiïSK.-r&M,ViU*-"Ur ,r,c"

\

I :v •1s u,TENTS, AWNINGS, FLAGS, 
SAILS, ETC.

THE D. PIKE COMPANY, Limited
128 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Ihappened to draw upon 
your resources and you 
never felt quite able to 
spare the money.

Do you know how

*1I
#1i pen U Still Reducing Men's Underwear |

X/ERY best and purest Woolen Underwear wov- I 
V en for the trade. But February is the time |

[i \ . f iDIME IN SLOT INSURANCE I 1
For Ten Cents You Can Be “Covered" 

tor n Week. P 1 COto sell it and we must hurry up. Yit goes •NEW YORK. Feb. 4.—Dime In the 
slot Insurance Is the latest conven
ience for those about to brave the ter
rors of transportation In New York 
or other dangers that lurk in high
ways and hyways of the city.

Machines for the vending, of policies 
made their appearance In cafes and 
hotels yesterday and attracted consid
erable attention. The purchaser places 
a ten cent piece In tlpe slot, pulls a 
lever and out cornea a card with a 
stub attached. On the stuti, which Is 
already stamped, the Insured writes 
his name and address. After mailing 
It he has the benefit of the insurance 
for a week.dating from the time stamp
ed thereon by the sending post office. 
He retains the card on which his con
tract is printed.

If accident occurs while the holder 
is a passenger on a transportation 
line or a passenger elevator, or as a 
result of fire, providing he is not a 
fireman, the benefits are as follows :

For loss of life. $1000; loss of both 
eyes, $1000; loss of both hands or feet 
or a hand and a foot, $1000; loss of one 
hand or one foot, $250, and loss of 
one eye, $100.

For lesser injuries received under 
the stated conditions that Incapacitate 
the holder he is entitled to $5 a week 
for ten weeks. If he sustains injuries 
by other than stated means that re
sult in death within ninety days $200 
is to be paid to his estate.

There are several exceptions to the 
policy, including death by suicide, those 
under the influence of intoxicants, the 
blind, de$R or maimed and others. The 
home office of the insurance company 
is in Chicago.

I T"- doulfr breast*and ISÎ’nd?

Zï woedsf broken lines'^ ^eZkno^Zkes;^
$1.50 garment, Saturday 80c garment.

1ay-<Lrw0n^!.\r°fanMd%noc^J7anrag8erbuàends. Zty'gr^îuvè^'bTue 

stripes, generous sizes, well made. Sizes 34 to 42. To clear Satur
day 79c. -

TIt means just this—
You never WILL be 
able to afford that living room until you just MAKE UP 
MIND ! '

%y
or

Sizes 34 to 42. Regular to housd 
(Soul 
he ca 
dian 
capita 
lng J 

vice 
consid

Butchers.
Prime picked lots of butchers’ cattle 

were very scarce, not more than two 
loads, or; say, 40 cattle out of nearly 2000 
on sale, could be classed as such. These 
sold from $4.90 to $6.25, the latter figure 
being paid for 16 cattle, 1136 lbs. each, 
sold by McDonald & Halllgan; May bee 
& Wilson sold 10 cattle, 1060 lbs. each, at 
$4.90, but It must be remembered that 
these were equal In quality to best ex
porters. Loads of good butchers’, $4.50 
to $4.80. McDonald & Halllgan sold two 
lots of 36 each, 1100 lbs. each, at the latter 
price ; medium loads $4 to $4.40; common, 
$3.50 to $3.80; cows, $3 to $4.25, with some 
extra quality, $4.40; canners and common 
cows, $1.50 to $2.60,

Feeders and Stockers.
H. & W. Murby report a fair trade on 

the feeder market with a slightly easier 
feeling. Prices were about 10c per cwt. 
lower In each class of feeders and stock- 
ers. The Messrs. Murby bought 276 at 
following quotations: Best feeders. 900 ta 
1000 lbs. each, at $3.70 to $4.15 ; best stock: 
era, 700 to 9ft) lbs. each, at $3.30 to $3.70; 
medium etockers, 600 to 900 lbs. each, at 
$3 to $3.50.

YOUR ii
As long as ever you wait you’ll find other things will press 

I upon your attention and because they are many, and .because they 
are small, you will be apt to give them preference.

But every time you see your living room you’ll say, 
dear, I MUST get some new furniture for that room some day.”

You never will, however, unless you just say to yourself, 
“NOW,” not “some time.” Our February Furniture Sale list for 

I Saturday is for RIGHT NOW—Living rooms which need fur
niture—not “some time,” but to-day. You’ll save about 25% if 
you buy to-morrow.

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats I 
Saturday He

I not
ought 
great 
and tl 
mend.

Oh,"U

I or $31 is just the same as find- 
wM worth the regular

Ç AVING $15, 
O ing it. Tl 
figures. .

are Mr.
ThiI * prefer 

forëlg 
Tha 
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glecte 

Tha 
gardei 
of the 
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llfe-sa

ifine black cloth shell, muskrat linings 
Regular $65.00, Saturday *35.00. 

black cloth shells, best Cana- 
Regular $75.00, Sat-

9 Men’s Fur-lined Coats, 
with otter and_Persian lamb collars.

8 Men’s Fur-lined Coats, extra fine 
dian spring muskrat linings and otter collars, 
urday *50.00.

3 Men’s
South American 
$100.00. Saturday *09.00.

IFur-lined Coats, best black beaver cloth shells. No. 1 
beaver linings, with choice otter collars. RegularMilkers and Springers.

Receipts fairly large, with a fair trade 
at a little lower quotations generally. 
Prices ranged from $90 to $60, but few 
brought the latter figure. The average 
price of three loads of the best was $48 
and $50 each. Çommon cows, $30 to $36.

Veal Calves.
A moderate supply of veal calves sold 

at $3 to $6.60, w'lth a few of choice quality 
going at $7 per cwt.

I I “It
ed

I Cold Weather Mitts and Gloves to till.
see til
rallwa
and r
splend
forelgi
main
freigfc'
nated
we kn
all its
tlon t
trade.
main 1
called

r ■Regular $6.00 and $6.75. Satur ai gna, solid oak, early English finish, 
large size, well finished. Regular $8.00, 
Saturday February Sale, $4.75.

14 Secretaries and Bookcases, quar
tered oak, early English finish, hand
some mission patterns, splendid value 
at $17.60 and $18.75, Saturday February 
Sale, $12.00.

skins.
day February Sale, $4.00.

15 Magazine Stands, quartered oak, 
early English finish, glass door and 
adjustable shelves, very neat, useful 
size. Regular $9.50, Saturday February 
Sale, $6.00.

100 Rattan Rocking Chairs, aloe 
roomy design, high beck, with roll 
arms and seat, very comfortable, your 
choice of natural, green or brown fin
ish. Saturday February Sale, $2.25.

50 Hall or Den Chairs, solid oak 
frames, early English finish, padded 
seats, upholstered in Spanish roan

■V

I ;ing, ski-ing and 
not afraid to be

]70R the bills and the rinks,
E tobogganing. Those who 
called good Canadians will find we can save them 
money on the mittens outdoor sports require.

Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts of sheep and lambs were light, 

which sold at firm prices. Sheep, ewes. 
$4 to $4.26; yearling ewes, $4.60; rams, $3 
to $3.50; lambs, $6.60 to $6.40 per cwt.

Hogs.
Receipts of hogs were fairly liberal; 

2646 from all sources for the two daÿs. 
Mr. Harris quoted the market about 
steady at $6.90 for selects fed and watered 
at the market, aud $6.65 t.o.b. cars at 
country points to the drovers.

Representative Sales.
May bee & Wilson sold: 10 butchers’, 

1060 lbs. each, at $4.90 per cwt. ; 11 butch
ers’ 1000 lbs. each, at $4.80; 6 butchers’, 
950 lbs. each, at $4.56; 1 butchers’, 1060 lbs., 
at $4.00; 4 butchers’, 1110 lbT each, at 
$4.50; 1 butchers’, 1180 lbs., at $5; 21 butch
ers’, WOO lbs. each, at $4.4784; 5 butchers’, 
1160 lbs. each, at $4,50; 9 butchers’ 900 lbs. 
each, at $4.20; 6 butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, 
at $4; 8 butchers’, 900 lbs. each, at $4.10; 
6 butchers’, 870 lbs. each, at $3.90; 8 butch
ers’, 800 lbs. each, at $3.36; 6 butchers’. 
900 lbs. each, at $3.80; 12 butchers’, 900 
lbs. each, at $3 90 : 4 butchers’, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $4; 6 butchers’ 370 lbs. each, at 
43.65; 2 butchers’, 900 lbs. each, at $3.50; 
3 butchers’, 900 lbs. each, at $3,70; 6 cows, 
1100 lbs. each, at $3.75; 11 cows, 1200 lbs. 
each, at $3.65; 5 cows, 1140 lbs. each, at 
$3.65; 4 cows, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.65; 1 
cow, 1100 lbs., at $3; 4 cows, 1000 lbs. each 
at $2.76; 6 cannçrs, 900 lbs. each, at $1.50; 
1 bull. 1430 lbs., at $3.75; 1 bull. 1690 lbs., 
at $3.75; 1 bull, 800 lbs., at $3; 10 lambs, 80 
lbs. each, at $6.12%; 2 calves, 150 lbs. each 
at $6; 4 calves, 125 lbs. each, at $6.50; i 
calf, 235 lbs., at $6.75; 1 springer. $49. They 
also bought three loads on order 

McDonald & Halllgan sold: 35 butchers’, 
1100 lbs. each, it $4.80; 35 butchers’, 1090 
lbs. each, ,at $4.80: 16 butchers’. U35 lbs. 
each, at $o.25; 23 butchers’. 1100 lbs. each, 
at $4.37%; 1 butchers’, 1070 lbs. at $4.86; 2 
butchers’, 1250 lbs. each, at $4.65; 21 butch
ers’ 1000 lbs. each, at $4.20; 10 butchers’, 
975 lbs. each, at $4.12%; 28 butchers’, 900 
lbs. each, at $3.90; 10 butchers’, 1080 lbs. 
each, at $4.65 and $10 on lot: 6 butchers’ 
835 lbs. each, at $4: 14 butchers’. 910 lbs.' 
each, at $3.65; 17 butchers', 730 Ibi. each 
at $3.60; 11 butchers’, 875 lbs. each, at 
$3.80; 6 butchers’, 890 lbs. each, at $3.63; 2 
butchers', 955 lbs. each at $4.25; 1 butch
ers’, 1180 lbs., at *4.70; 10 butchers’, 735 
lbs. each, at $3.50; 8 butchers’, 970 lbs. 
each, at $3.65; 17 cows, 1065 lbs. each, at 
$3 50 ; 6 cows. 965 lbs. each, at $2.60; 2 cows 
1065 lbs. each, at $4.40; 4 cows, 855 lbs. 
each, at $4.10; 2 cows. 1115 lbs each 
$3.40; 5 cows, 1235 lbs. each, 
cows, 745 lbs .each, at $3.35; 17 
lbs. each, at $3.25; 11 cows, 1050 lbs.

FIVE YEARS FOR THEFT 33 Den Tabourettes, splendid de-IEloped With Friend’s Wife, Taking 
Goods ns Well.

BROCK VILiLE, Feto. 4.—(Special).— 
This afternoon Judge McDonald sen
tenced A. E. Barnhart to five years 
in the Kingston Penitentiary on a 
charge of theft.

The prisoner was mijged up in an 
elopement with Mrs. J. A. Pyke, who 
stole her huslband's household effects 
and portions of his clothing before 
making her departure with Barnhart. 
The couple were separated at Lyn and 
the trunk containing the articles,which 
had been shipped to. Kingston under 
the name of E. Smythe, was returned. 
The crown’s theory that Mrs. Pyke 
took the goods at Barnhart's sugges
tion was borne out by her evidence, 
but the judge showed the prisoner no 
quarter on account of the schemes 
he evolved to get possession of Mrs. 
Pyke and at the same time professing 
friendship for her husband, at whos.fi 
house he visited. The prisoner broke 
down when sentenced.

V. S. NAVY SHOOTS BETTER.

WASHINGTON,’ Feb. 4.—An increase 
In battle efficiency, the greatest yet 
made during any one year, Is the story 
told by the scores of United States bat- 

. tie ship fleet practicec In Manila Bay. 
The Improvement with heavy guns was 
over 100 per cent, greater than that of 
last year.

Women’s Long Skating and Tobogganing Gloves extra, quality, 
fine, soft yarn, cardinal and scarlet, all sizes. Regular 50c, on sale g 
Saturday, pair, 20c.

Misses’ Fur Top Kid and Mocha Wool-lined Mittens. Regular 75c, 
on sale Saturday, pair, 48c.

Girls’ Tobogganing and Skating Gloves, the long kind, madem 
extra quality wool, warm and comfortable, black, white, cardinal, 
scarlet, navy. Sizes to fit girls ages 4 to 15 years. Regular 60c, on 
sale Saturday 20c.

t50c Bath Towels for 25cNote Paper and 
EnvelopesI Chiw way'

afflc.

I
trthe house on Saturday night!

400 pairs tieavy Bath Towels, plain white, fancy stripes, etc., fringed ends, 
good, heavy, full* pile, and large sizes, firm, close weave. Regular 33c, 35c, 
40c, 43c and 50c per palr. Saturday 36c.

om
.Simpson's King's Court Linen Note- 

paper, a good linen finish paper, cor- 
rect society shape, for fashionable 

I correspondence; put up In packages 
containing 5 quires (120 sheets) for 
25c, or, per quire, 5c.
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HEX’S LINED GLOVES.
Men’s Tan Mocha Wool-lined Gloves, dome' fastener, gore wrist, 

all sizes. Regular 75c, Saturday, pair, 48c. 1
35c WORSTED SOCKS, 25c.

Men's Heavy All-wool Worsted Socks, black, warm, and splendid 
wearing. Regular 35c, Saturday 26c. i1 .

PRESS LINEN.

380 yards extra fine qualities in full bleached All Pure Linen Irish Dress 
Linen, full meadow- bleached, beautiful fine round thread, made from the best 
of flax, the most satisfactory goods to launder, wld widths, 40 and 45 In. wide, 
at, per yard, Saturday, 58c.I Simpson's King's Court Linen ’En

velopes, to match above paper, society 
style, with the new style of long point
ed flaps, in packages of 25 Cor 5c.I Wall Papering Activity Women's Winter Underwear

C PLENDID qualities at little prices. An after- 
O mpth of stock-taking. Phone orders filled 
while they last. . '

I iA GREAT mapy people seem to be papering their 
houses these days. We have been unusually active 

and bustling in the wall' paper department all week. Of 
the values we^are giving has a deal to do with it.
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Women's Vests and ’ Drawers, fine white ribbed cotton. Vests are 
high neck, long sleeves button front. Drawers are ankle length, both 
styles. Sizes 32 to 38 ust measure. Saturday, each, 25c.

Women's "Pen Angle” Vests and Drawers, fine natural wool, un- 
Vests high neck, long sleeves. Drawers ankle length. 
Sizes for 32 to 40 bust measure. Each *1.00.

Girls’ Vests and Drawers, fine natural woo), unshrinkable. Vests 
high neck, long sleeves, button front. Drawers ankle length. Sizes 
for 2 to 12 years. Regular prices 65c to 90c each, according to size, 
Saturday, all sizes, 50c each.

2340 rolls Dining Room. Hall and Par
lor Papers. Imported stock. reds, 
browns, blues, greys, fawn and warm 
blends. Regular to 50c, Saturday 27c.

1925 rolls Imported Parlors and Din
ing Rooms, in green, blue, old rose and 
light shades, pretty effects. Regular.to 
65c, Saturday 38c.

I ^«=

I shrinkable, 
both styles.Liable to Death Penalty.

BALTIMORE. Feb. 4.—So small that 
her head fell below the magistrate’s 
desk in Central Police Court, eleven - 
> ear-old Katharine Loerch of Brooklyn 
stood shaking from head to foot from 
weakness and fright, and related the 
stofy.of her abduction by Joseph Janer 
last Monday.

When she had finished the Maryland 
authorities, headed by the 
were so enraged that they agreed to re
sist all attempts to extradite Janer to 
New Vork. and determined to indict and 
try him within a week for a crime that, 
under Maryland i law,
With death.

The Grocery Order New Millinery for 
Saturday

*-«/I 2,000 lbs. Finest Creamery Butter, 
White Clover Brand, per lb., 30c.

Hedpath’s Cut Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs., 25e.
Finest Canned Corn and Peas, 2 tins 

of each, 4 tins 25c. Only 4 tins to cus
tomer. \

One car Fancy ’Navel Oranges, large 
size, sweet and seedless, per dozen, 28c.

Canned Fruit; in quart gem jars, 
raspberries, peaches, plums, cherries, 
pineapples, per jar, 29c.

Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packages, 25c.
Heather Brand Cocoa, 1-2-lb. tin, 20c.
Choice Sallhon, Silver Moon Brand, 

per tin, 15c.
dark’s Pork and Beans, in Chili 

sauce, large size tin, 3 tins, 25c.
preserved Ginger, in fancy Dutch 

jar, per jar, 25c.
Candy, 500 lbs. Fresh Walnut Maple 

Cream, per lb., 10c.
500 lbs. Fresh Peel Cake, regular 20c 

per lb., 15c.

40 Brand New Hats have just been 
made up for our Saturday sale. They 
are made of silk, iniblack, white or col
ors, and show thetl latest turban and 
toque styles, along with some large 
draped effects, many chid turbank in- 
black sequin will also be shown. Spe
cial Saturday Sale $4.50.

Girls’ Dresses *
On Sale in Whitewear Dept,, 2nd Floor.

LEARING several dainty styles of Girls’ White ■ 
r* • i ifr , ^ Lawn Dresses at about HALF. JustSpecial watch Upper- t^Ling foi’ parties. NO PHONE ORDERS.

tunity on Saturday

i > X
1ftgovernor,

at
at $4.25; 8 
cows, 1025

at $3; 5 cows, 1085 lbs. each’ at ~$3.70; 5
cows, 1100

I 3
Is punishable

Icows, 1070 lbs. each 'at $4.35; ’4 _ 
lbs. each, at $4; 1 bull 1170 lbs., at îsijtp 
l bull. 1750 lbs., at *4; 2 bulls, 1840 lbB 
each, at $4.65; 1 milker, $47; 1 milker, $45; 
1 milker, $50; 2 milkers. $55.

Dunn & ’Levack

Discussed the Treaty.
George C. Gibbons, K.C., conferred 

with Sir James Whitney, and the On
tario cabinet yesterday in the 

• ed waterways treaty.
Sir James said that all the clauses 

wpfe gone into and thoroly discussed, 
but he >vas not prepared to make
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, These two words-“Quecn 
. Quality”—stand for your 

1 protection. Don’t you see 
' the makers cannot afford 
! to cheapen a shoe whose 
$ reputation has cost them 
i> a million dollars to create?

90 only Girls' Dresses, fine white lawn, several pretty styles, trim- ’ 
med with fine laces or embroideries, frills and tucks, not all sizes in 
each line, but sizes 6. 8, 10, 12 in the lot. Regularly priced at $2.75 to 
$3.50 each, Saturday, each. *1.50.

project- I.. „ sold 1 exporter, 1350
b.Sl’, 9 butchers', 1100 lbs. each,

at $4.90; lb butchers’. 970 lbs. each, at $4.35; 
11 butchers , 1070 lbs. each at $4 40• 4 
butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.16; 12 butch- 
ers , 900 lbs. each, at $4.10: 2 butchers', 1300 
lbs. each, at $3.90: 9 butchers’, 1150 lbs 

4 butchers’. 950 lbs. each! 
«V3’1X3 t,utcherR’. 1100 lbs. each, at 

but,cllers ’ 950 lhs- each, at $3.25; 
4 butchers. 1100 lbs. each at $3.10- i 
butchers’, 940 lbs., at $3.60; 1 bull 
l'1®/ at $3 90; 6 cows, 1000 lbs. each, at 
*?<3a: \ 790 '!»■• at $3.35: 1 cow. 989
tX a,1 ,3’65:,3 H50 lbs. each, at
$3..i0. 1 cow, 1190 lbs, at $3: 2 cows 965 
ll.s. each, at $3.40: 3 cows. 960 lbs each 
at $2.50; 4 milch cows, $185; 3 milch cows' 
$75. They also shipped out six loads 

H. P. Kennedy sold: 12 butchers’. 730 
lbs. each, at $3.40 per cwt.; 1?butchers' 
980 lbs., at $4.40; 4 butchers’, 990 lbs each' 
at $4.65; 7 butchers'. 1120 lbs. each at 
$4.60; 8 butchers', 850 lbs. each at’ $4
4 rows. 900 lbs. each, at $3 80: 16 butch
ers', 870 lbs. each, at $4.20; 6 butchers'
1040 lbs. each, at *3 70 1 bull, 1350 lbs
at *4.75; 27 butchers', 990 lbs. each at 
$4.3(1; 5 butchers' 800 lbs. each, at $3 90- 
2 butchers'. • 1020 lbs. each, at $3.90; ’ 30 
butchers’. 860 lbs. each at $4.10; 13 butch
ers’, 820 lbs. each, at $4: 10 butchers’, 880 
lbs .each., at $4; 1 butchers' 980 lbs at 
$3.65; 1 butchers’, 850 lbs.. at»$4; 2 butch
ers’, 890 lbs. each, at $3.65; 1 butchers’,
1200 lbs., at $4.75; 7 butchers’. 780 lbs 
each, at $3.75; 2 butchers', 930 lbs. e’ach 
at $4.16; 3 butchers’, 910 lbs. each, at $4 15;
- butchers’, 930 lbs. each, at $8.75; 32 butch
ers’, 930 lbs. each, at $4.15;; 2 cows 10M 
lbs. each, at $3.60; 14 butchers', 990 lbs. 
'•aeh, ut $4; 1 hut*hers'. 1820 lbs..

Wé offer you on Saturday only a 
Gentleman's | Handsome Gold Filled 
Watch, 10 years’ guarantee, beautifully 
engraved case; your choice In designs; 
an accurately adjusted jeweled lever 
movement: ; the whole forming a first- 
class dress watch. In addition, we 
will attach to eectfpf these a beautiful 

"black silk fob, w*ith best gold filled 
mountings and engraved buckle on 
ribbon. On Saturday only $5.00. The 
tegular value is $8.50.

We simply want you to know ouf 
Watch. Department.

Iany
statement regarding it,' as the treaty 
was still before the United States' 
Eenate. A Very Special Lot of Waists |IXolimlna Motor Boat*.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4.—No A collection of 200 New Waists, In fine nets, taffetas and lapa 
nesc silks; some are samples, tailored effects and new dress models 
are shown; many styles among this lot would sell in the remise wav for $3.50 to $4.50. Saturday *2.85. * 5
w 11 h^ ta c e 'and"! naert fo fi s! "a mf* f/n i a h"e tT w 1 tli4 f l nd É
^oTivool:*%ehcriï?o\. *TSi:uf,v made’/nd

Imore
will motor boats disturb landsmen with 
their exhausts, if a bill which 
unanimously reported to-day from the 
merchant marine and fisheries com
mittee becomes a law. This bill would 
require mufflers on motor boats which 
do not have exhaust plpds under water.

1580

Iwas

$4, $4.50 and $5 2 LBS. COFFEE. 30c.

300 lbs. only, in the bean, ground 
pure or with chicory;, 2 Ibsi, 35c.

i •

foIiI 1 load to G. Hooper, Montreal, at 
$4S each.

James Armstrong & Son bouçht 70 milk
ers and springers at $55. to $6“. but. only 
four oil* five at latter price. The Messrs. 
Armstrong sold two load* of .cow* tq 
'Napoleon Deziel of Montreal at an ageri 

lie also age of £i0 eàch.
A. Pugslev bought for Harris Abattoir 

Company : 2tifi lambs at $5.50 to $6.50 per 
cwt.; TOO sheep, at $4 to $4.25 for ewes: 

Wesley Dunm bought 350 lambs at $6.25 rams at $3 to $3.75; 40 calves at. $6 to $7 
per cwt. ; 125 sheeP. $4 per cwt. ; 50. jpef vwt.
calves, at $7 each—all of which arè aver- I Janies Ryan boliglit 18 cows, milkers 
age quotatiohs. and springers, at $:^<> to $58

George Rowntree bought 450 cattle for R J.\ (.'ollins sold 23 butdiers* and e\- 
1 he ilarris Abattoir Company: Export- porter*Xt $3 lo $0.26: 10 hutci»ers\ U8f. -hjs. 
ers at $5 to $5.30; butcliers*. $3.7o to 44.40; each m 14 buiuiiers', Ufto lbs. each,
cows. $3 to $4; canners and .common cows, .at $4.if>.
$1.50 to $2,tk), and a few choice picked cat
tle at $4.65 to $4.35 per cwt.; bulls, at $3 

.to. $4 per cwt. '
Ben Smith bought 35 butchers’, lOoO lbs. 

each, at $3.80 per cwt.
George Dunn bought 2 loads cows. 1>50 

to 1250 lbs. each, at $3 to $3.75; 1 load 
butchers’ bulls. 1000 to 1500 lbs. each, at 
$3.25 to $3.75.

Fred Rowntree bought 2 loads of milk
ers and springers at $35 t » $60 .each, only 
two at Llic latter price. Mr. Rowntree

lit was thought, during the past three 
week*.
disposition, and had many friends but no 
enemies.

lbs. at $1.50; 4 butchers’. 1000 lb*, each, 
at $3.40; 1 bull. 1750 lbs., at $3 70; 5 butch
ers', f*6G lbs. each, at $4.25: 1 milch cow. 
$25; 3 milch cows. $40 each ; 12 calves. 105 
lbs. each, at $4.75: 1 lamb. 110 lbs., at $6.25; 
1 sheep,. 75 lbs., at $3.50: 1 calf, 100 lbs., 
at $5.50; 10 sheep, 135 lbs. each, at $4.50; 
10 lambs. J6 lbs. each, at $6.25. 
shipped out 19 loads on order.

Corbett & Hàll sold. 6 loads of butch
ers’ at $4 to $4.40; cows. $3.50 to $4.15.

distraint and trespass. , The plaintiff termine, as tîie attornev-generaVs de" 
is given hark $150 worth of furniture partment does not look" with favor on seized and Is released from all liability, mere technical mdihhi* * I , 1 ^ 
the company relinquishing $320 claimed regard the matter scriou‘iy! ‘

The Cigarettes William Mayne was of klndlv !

on an overdraft. He also recovers-a 
chattel mortgage which he claimed was 
forced from him.

An Accident In Court.
Once more Chief Inspecter Archibald 

gave an imitation of a big noise in 
police court yesterday afternoon to bo 
mildly reproved by the magistrate. He 
undertook to tell Riohard Temple, who 
was charged with furious lriving that 
he had been drinking, and then threat
ened to "Ami a place to 
When
statement ,uf the Vonstable that lut hat 
a whip in his IihYhI, 'the iiispe. tor In 

| his usual suave manner said: "Never 
mind your hand, sir. was there <uie lr. 
the buggy7" and witness said no.

Fithat please and satisfy every man 
who tries theni are

WAVERLEY CIGARETTES

THERE’S LIQUOR UP NORTH
Detroit Won’t Get It.

Hon. Adam Beck was in the city yes
terday and attended the cabinet coun
cil.

The totting of the equipment tenders 
hasx not yet been adjudicated and fur
ther- calculations have to be complet- i 
ed.;

lion. Mr1. Beck did not think provin
cial. funds should be used to provide 
cheap power for Detroit "when a re
port was referred to him that’the Am
erican city expected to get Niagara 
power via Windsor at cut rates.

License Department Get* n Big Amount 
In Fine*. r .‘"But 

likes in 
gers in 
a mile \ 
cents a 
contend! 
we shod 
this cou 
Ways w 

HH thei
Iwer. I 

' country 
of New 
* cents 
*.da Is lj 

5B|*c-ausc 
•on, i

They have a delicious fragrance, 
because mar^.1 of the finest, purest 
Virginia tobacco.

License Inspection raids in Sllver- 
'land and the north add considerably

George
put him." 

the witness contradicted the
There’s no arti

ficial flavoring about them—they’re 
all tobacco—and the best at that.

to tile’ provincial 
Morrison, who

revenue.
returned from Sudbury 

yesterday, reported 27 convictions hi 
Uiai distric t ;,.,d *lik. tn fipe,s. 
load of whiskey was confiscated at Hi» 
Cream Hil! Mines.

at $4.70;
1 exiHn ter, 10$ lbs., at $4; 4 butchers’ 
1010 lbs. each, at $3.25: 5 cows. 900 lbs. 
each, at $4.25; 1 cow, 860 lbs.. .,
butchersv 1120 lbs. each, at $5; 1 biltchers’ 
920 lbs., at $4.35: 1 butchers’, 7& ’lbs., at 
*3.25: 2 butchers’, 950 lbs. each, at $4.10; 
6 butchers'. 990 lbs. each at $3.45; 2 butch
ers'. 1645 lbs. each, at $4.10-1 butchers'. 
870 lbs., at *3.50: 1 cow. 1150 . at $3.75:
1 bull. 1930 lbs . af $4.75; I Mil 
at $4 121.4, | bull. 15ft)"lbs., at 14

’, S00 lbs. each, at $3.55, 1 cauner, 760

>|arkcl -Note*.
William Maynf, one of tlie best known 

and highly respected cattle dealers, died 
suddenly ifiont heart failure at the mar
ket on Thursday, while in the act of Settled Out of Court.

**."s r-1George Featlierslon. E. Lemon and An- i>- Irving anil An^us.L. Il)pnt of W ood- Icc cd by a cabc.us and then forms tie 
drew Eakln. Tlie deceased, who had been *tnck and the Minifcsnn Scale Co. ,,f ratified bv council wai leealK- L rr 2 
unwell for some time, was much belief I Woodstock tor fjOOO damages for illegal Is a point which the courts must de

li» fancy tin boxes, of 100, for 75c i 
50 for 40c| package of 20 for 15c.

A stolid

£ A gambler's outfit 
was seized at Sudbury, and two Sud
bury men sent" to jail for dealing 
obscene literature.
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